The Vernon News,  November 16, 1939 by unknown
McGREGOR r e p o r t
Duc to the importance of this 
document The Vernon News has 
K u c c d  in full that portion 
with alleged combine. See 
special section.
FORTY-EIGHT YEARS’ C O N T IN U O U S  SERVICE T O  THE O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
THE IVEATnEIt
Max. Min. S u n sh ln o
Nov. 7 .. 41 39 0.0
Nov. 8 --------- BO 35 2.9
Nov. 9 ______ 46 34 0.9
Nov. 10 ___ 51 38 2.7
Nov. 11 ______ 50 3G 0.5
Nov. 12 __ ____61 33 1.4
Nov. 13 ______ 48 32 0.8
Nov. 14 ------47 35 0.0
R a in  .43 in ch es
rj
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B e  C o n d u c t e d
R i c h a r d  P e t e r s  N a m e d  C h a i r m a n
O f  S p e c i a l  C o m m i t t e e  O f  
B o a r d  O f  T r a d e  :
M E R C H A N T S  C A L L  F O R  A C T I O N
Vernon business men are going to . drive to secure improved street
lighting. '
Prom a meeting of the Business Men’s Bureau of the Board of Trade, 
originated a resolution last week, calling for the creation of a special 
committee from the Board to lead a campaign.
That committee will be headed ‘by R. Peters, with W. S. Harris 
as vice-chairman. Others who will be invited to join are J.’ E.-Mon­
tague, Melville Beaven, John Costerton, Cecil Clark, W. S. Strachan,
G. Whitehead, J. Woods, H. G. Bartholomew, and a representative of 
the Junior Board of Trade, which group has already signified, its in­
terest in the whole project. The committee will meet next Tuesday 
night.
' Mr. Peters, when interviewed by The Vernon News on Wednesday, 
said that a contract has been let in Penticton to provide for new street 
lights there. Kelowna already has such service.
“Now is Vernon to trail behind? Not unless we want to see business 
lost and our city deteriorate.. As merchants light their windows to stimu 
late interest from prospective customers, so should the city light its main 
street to decorate and attract, to bring people into our midst, and to help 
all trade generally.” . . . ••
N e w  $ 5 5 , 0 0 0  D i s p o s a l  W o r k s  C o m p l e t e d
This is an air photograph showing the new dis­
posal works now in use by the,_city. In the upper 
right comer may be noted the old plant. Indicated 
clearly above are the two clarifier tanks; and be­
tween them the huge circular filter bed of crushed 
rocks. The big digester, to .the right, up which 
ladder leads, has been surrounded with earth. .
A t t o r n e y  -  G e n ’ l
F  o r  N e x t  M o v e
H i  » Sr}',*
;;j ,!
Choice Talent $11,617 INCOME
For Rotary 
IceShoiv
IS REPORTED IN 
ARENA FINANCES
E n t i r e
MERCHANTS DEBATE MANY TOPICS
That a committee be formed from the membership of the Board of 
Trade to conduct an active campaign for a new street lighting system 
on Barnard Avenue at the coming civic elections; that the city’s stores 
be closed at-nine o’clock on Saturday evenings from January 1 to March 
31 inclusive; that the possibility of a  successful advertising campaign to 
—combat-the-mail order-house business=in-this district be investigated; that 
all co-operation possible be given to the arrangements for a large cele­
bration in Revelstoke a t the opening of the Big Bend Highway next 
summer; and that steps be taken to ensure that all roads in the surround­
ing district are plowed this winter; these were the decisions reached at 
a well attended meeting of the Business Men’s Bureau which was held 
in the Board of Trade room on Wednesday evening of last week.
Vernon’s
P r o j e c t
Toronto Expert Declares Few 
Similar Plants In Whole 
Dominion
The discussion of 
street lighting and' the neces- 
sity for a greatly improved sys1 ' 
tern on Barnard Avenue arose 
from the controversy. over the 
methods by which the. mail 
order house business mlght~be 
combatted here.
Everard Clarke, president of the 
Board of Trade, opened the subject 
when he suggested that if-the main 
streets were better lighted the peo­
ple of the surrounding district would 
feel more inclined to do their shop­
ping in this city.J 
O. P. Bagnall stated that while 
better lighting was wholly desirable, 
he felt that the merchants on Bar­
nard Avenue are now paying all 
the taxes they can bear and any 
increase for lighting would work a 
hardship on them, Richard Peters, 
acting chairman of the meeting, 
responded to this remark- with the 
opinion “That Barnard Avenue 
merchants are paying so much in 
taxes now that they are entitled to 
good lighting."'
After further expressions of 
opinion it was decided that tho 
Council of the Board of Trade 
should appoint an active work­
ing committee, “like the Silver 
Star Committee”, to go into 
the matter of Barnard Avenue 
lighting very thoroughly, and 
then take action to have the 
cntlro subject brought to public 
attention at the civic elections 
In December.
On a motion by T. E, Yuill, sec­
onded by G, p, Bagnall, the meet­
ing endorsed tho suggestion that 
the stores be closed at 9 o'clock 
on Saturday nights from January 
1 to March 31 Inclusive. I t  was 
agreed by those present that busi­




Whereas returns to dairy' 
farmers of this area were 2TT~ 
cents per pound for the month 
of October, ^Alberta farmers 
got only 22 cents, it is re­
ported this month by spokes­
men for the 900 shareholders 
in the co-operative butter 
manufacturing business of the 
North Okanagan.
The further statement is 
made that local merchants 
who give support to local 
creameries on this side of the 
Rockies are directly and im­
mediately benefitttng all gen­
eral business, in which they 
themselves share.
LUMBY NOT IN 
HOCKEY LEAGUE
Flying Frenchmen To Be Out 
Of Competition First 
Time In Years
VERNON MERCHANTS 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)
HUGH CLARKE HAMED 
HEAD OF BADMINTON 
CLUB THIS SEASON
For , the first time within the 
memory,of most local hockey fans, 
Lumby. ‘Will not bo represented in 
the North Okanagan Hockey League, 
At a special meeting of tho Lum­
by Hockey Club hold on Monday 
night, it was decided that owing 
to tho lack of players in that dis­
trict and also owing to financial 
reasons, tho "Flying Frenchmen" 
would not take to tho lco this 
winter,
Long and loud wero the laments
More Enthusiasm Revealed 
By Players Than For 
Several Years
Tho committee of tho B.O, Drn 
f?™ Bndmlnton Club elected Hugh 
ciarko president of tiro organism* 
im!\.,r.tl10 coming year a t a meot- 
last we'k°U V/ot,nCfi(' 1' y evening of
The other ofilcera elected woro 
P.: Husband, honorary prosl- 
> M.Isa Hetty Ballllo, secretary;
Prlco, treasurer. Tiro 
wecutlva members are Oapt, J. 
“wmor, Lieut. D, Klnloch, Lieut, 
mi™.10’ M|,s, Dorla Farenhurst, 
fj™ AK|u'i> Conroy, Miss Margaret,
Urm°y* Uon Poo'°  nml **. Mo
1;! great'deal more on- 
[ ismsm being shown In the club 
h |Jly,cur lin<> tho members hold 
sn hopes for a successful season 
do membership Is numbered at........ . AMUAAUUAUW 111
„ftr' l'inn 40 at tho present time
R considerable ‘
WHITEHEAD IS PRESIDENT
O, Whitehead, of Vernon, was 
clcotcd president of tho North 
Okanagan Hockoy Association at the 
annual mooting held In Armstrong 
on Wednesday night, Dr, L, A. O, 
Panton, of Kelowna is tho vice- 
president, and N, Bohrocdor, of 
Vernon, secretary-treasurer,
Hon. Dr. K. O, MacDonald Is tho 
honorary president with F, M, DIs- 
borno and Joe Spurrier os honor­
ary vice-presidents,
Tho executive comprises T, Mid­
dleton, of Salmon Arm, B, Fletcher, 
of Armstrong, J. E, Montaguo, Ver­
non, A, O, Lander, Kelowna,
This is the first plant of its kind 
west of Winnipeg, and, -for- a-city- 
the size of Vernon, can be called 
one of the best in the entire Do­
minion.”
Such was the enthusiastic com­
ment of O. P. Drummond, of Tor­
onto, who during the past week in­
spected the • finished new disposal 
plant, constructed at a cost of $55,- 
000 to provide for the city’s sewage.
Mr. Drummond,'.who is the en­
gineer for the Dorr Company, Inc., 
the firm that provided the machin­
ery for the project, said that Vernon 
is to be heartily congratulated for 
its enterprise in establishing such a 
splendid plant, and that all who 
were associated in its production 
had done excellent work.
Tuesday of last week was the 
red letter day when the new 
works were placed In operation. 
From the very commencement, 
though some alterations were 
made to produce even better re­
sults, well nigh perfect opera­
tion could be noted.
Last week a representative of The 
Vernon .News, accompanied by Ald­
erman A. R. Smith, chairman of 
the city’s Health Department; O. P. 
Drummond; F. G. deWolf, the en­
gineer on the undertaking; Charles 
East, civic sanitary inspector; and 
other interested people; went on an 
inspection tour of the project.
From start to finish, the plant 
shows evidence of being a fully up- 
to-the-minute, well planned arid 
organized project, abundantly safe­
guarding the city’s health.
Certain of the features, as ably 
explained by Alderman Smith, re­
veal that the works are designed to 
function on the most economical 
basis concelvablo. In short, after 
tho original outlay Is provided for, 
this plant will glvo the best of scr- 
vlco at very low cost. Alderman 
Smith showed ready knowledge of 
all nspects of the big undertaking, 
as ho Iras followed tho construction 
closely from Inception.
“Vemon con consider Itself a 
very lucky city,” Interpolated 
Mr. Drummond, who regularly 
covers tho continent as tho In­
spection engineer for Ills com­
pany. “Many cities many times 
tho size of Vernon have no suoli 
adequate sanitation facilities." 
Tho plant’s first unit Is a largo 
clarifier, 20 feet deep and 45 feet In
Bishop Adams Calls
Speaking before the large audi­
ence that filled the Capitol Theatre 
here on' Remembrance Day, the Rt. 
Rev. W. R. Adams, Bishop of Koot­
enay, offered a thought-provoking 
message, in which he urged that 
“in moments of quiet let us delib­
erately decide what contribution to 
the common cause we each - can 
make.”
Bishop Adams reviewed the titanic 
struggle of a quarter century ago, 
drew attention to the outbreak of 
another conflict, and added a num­
ber of pungent comments, charging 
in particular that the people of 
Canada had been “singularly indif­
ferent” to the League of Nations.
“A saner way of. life” for tomor­
row, was one of the central threads 
running through his speech, which 
w a s vigorous a n d  challenging 
throughout, ending in an inspira­
tional appeal.
The full text of his remarks was 
as follows:
Today we gather with humbled 
but not crushed hopes. Not yet have 
we been granted the full fruit we 
hoped from the sufferings of the 
war of 1914, We had looked for 
a progressive world sanity and 
brotherhood; for an enduring inter­
national understanding; for steady 
resolve on the part of all to live 
in peace and amity.
These have not been granted to 
us because we have not thoroughly 
deserved them, and today we find
“Everyone may rest assured 
that this year’s Rotary Ice Car­
nival will be at least the equal 
of last year’s show” said W. S. 
Harris a t the regular luncheon 
of that service club held last 
Monday.
The date of the carnival is 
Thursday, December 28, and 
President Harris is now at the 
Coast discussing with the Van­
couver Rotary Club what talent 
wiU.be available for this year's 
■big ice spectacle. Upon his re­
turn this week, J. G. West, of 
the production committee, will, 
go to Vancouver to discuss with 
the two Coast city skating clubs 
the matter df amateur talent 
and costumes." ̂
Betty Lee Bennett and John 
Kinney, now American National 
Junior champions, who delight­
ed the crowds last year, havo 
stated they will he glad to come 
again this year.
Ticket sale will open on De­
cember 1 and as was the case 
last year, the tickets sold will 
be the actual reserved seats.
| Gross Gate Receipts Of 
$13,926 Received For 
Intermediate Hockey
Prominent Growers State That 
Court Cases Seems Clearly 
- - Indicated .
B.C.F.G.A. EXECUTIVE
WILL M Eft MONDAY
U
ourselves confronted, not only with 
the memory- and the eosts-of-that 
titanic struggle of a quarter century 
ago, but also with the outbreak of 
a new and perhaps as lengthy and 
as terrible a conflict. The urgency 
of the moment demands that, while 
not unmindful of our mistakes and 
failures, we brace ourselves for the 
immediate present and devote and 
consecrate all .our energies and re­
sources to meet this second evil; 
to refuse submission until it, by 
God’s help, is finally and irretriev­
ably intermingled.
Our present gathering for remem­
brance of those who, gave their 
lives, whose bodies for the most 
part lie in the fields of Flanders 
or of France, supplies a strong stim­
ulus, We should belie our pledged 
gratitude, desecrate their heroic ex­
ample, if now we allowed weakness 
of purpose, or weariness, or wrong 
conceptions of our life’s duty, to 
lead to any deviation from our calm 
and great resolve to carry on the 
struggle.
A quarter of a century has passed 
but still many of us can remem­
ber those friends of our school days, 
those companions In business and 
work, those bright young spirits of 
our own home circle, with whom 
we had such happy converse, Then
Siegfried Line 
Song Is Popular
Revenues of $11,617 are revealed 
I for the period from October 1, 1938, 
to September 30, 1939, in the finan­
cial statements of the Vernon Civic 
Arena, released this week over the 
I signature of the auditor, L. E. Tripp.
This figure does not represent the 
I gross intake from the hockey, skat­
ing, lacrosse, and other sources, but 
the net returns after percentages 
and expenses, charged against the 
| various sports, were deducted.
The gate receipts from the inter- 
I mediate hoclpy games, for example, 
were $13,817,'by far the largest item 
on the revenue sheet From this 
figure $8,161 was taken as percent­
ages and expenses, leaving a net 
revenue to the arena of $5,656. 
Junior hockey earned $527 and 
juvenile $52, to bring the whole 
| hockey net to $6,235.
Other net income is listed as:
I skating $2,947; box lacrosse $587; 
carnivals and bonspiel $545; skating 
club rentals $473; special events 
$294; concessions $279; rentals $175;
| miscellaneous' $80. ......... * —
Against the revenues so listed, the 
I statement of expenditure totals to“ 
$13,926, and “this would indicate an 
operating deficit of $2,308 for the 
I year’s period.
I t should be immediately pointed
Findings Of McGregor In­
vestigation Rouse Wide­
spread Comment 
So far as growers of the Okan­
agan Valley are concerned, all at­
tention is now turned .towards Vic­
toria where it  is expected that the 
next step will be taken in the events 
following the release of the Mc­
Gregor report.
I t  is now up to the Attorney- 
General to take court action, in face 
of the .fact tha t this investigation 
found that a combine has recently 
existed. in the marketing of fruits 
and vegetables. Such is the com­
ment freely made.
Indeed this comment is not con­
fined to- the Okanagan, for,-news­
papers have made the same edi­
torial declaration at Vancouver and 
across the prairies as far*as Win­
nipeg.
WINNIPEG COMMENT
For example, the Winnipeg Free 
Press, in a recent issue, includes the 
following statement in its widely 
read editorial columns:
“The demand is frequently heard 
for protection against the exactions 
of business combinations. The Com­
bines Act provides facilities for in- 
vestigation whenever this is peti­
tioned for, or found to be necessary.
;l3lS I P
. ' f e l l
A popular form of entertainment out, however, that listed in the ex-
pendituresfor-the first-timein these. 
^  indecent statements is an item of $1,646, 
™  S v  S  h a f  an which is classed as depreciation.
2 *  S a l  in the Nearly all of this is against the
rS fu n f tmh Jafre nn Sundav night, pipes and refrigeration. An indebted* 
S n  ore- nesT of $12,000, the estimated cost
S S m t o S ? ,  S S I 0'  *■* ““  * “  “ “ “
concert.
ports that an unlawful combine ex­
ists, it is left to the attorney-gen­
eral of .the province to take action.” 
The paper continues by suggest­
ing that the ‘report be studied care­
fully by-the attomeys-general of 
both- BritishrrColumbia~~and—Manl=~ 
toba. The ramifications of the
Despite the fact that the concert 
never lacked in interest from begin­
ning to end, there was one feature 
of the program that will live long­
est in the minds of all those who 
saw and heard it. That was “Stevie” 
Stevenson’s rendition of the one of 
the war songs so popular in Eng­
land now, “I’m Sending Home the 
Siegfried Line.” When he was in­
troduced to’the audience as an “old 
sweat” and appeared on the stage 
in a conglomerate uniform he al­
most brought the house down but 
when, after having sung a few 
songs with the Canadian Legion 
concert party that was on the stage 
when he appeared, he swung into 
the chorus,
ARENA
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7)
BISHOP ADAMS
(Continued on Page 9, Col. 3)
Large Throng A tten ds  
Rem em brance Service
DISPOSAL PLANT
(Continued on Pago 2, Col, 0)
year. Increase over last
hoard In tho Vernon o)ub when 
Lumby’H decision liocamo known. 
Mast of tho old timers claim that 
thcro la nothing worth living for 
if thcro la not to bo a rough arid 
tumblo tusslo with Lumby for the 
Okanagan’s hockey crown, Tho gen­
eral opinion of all was that it 
didn’t soem passible that tho two 
traditional rivals, Lumby and Vpr- 
non, would not moot In liookoy 
combat thta winter,
In tlio meantime, all Tour 
olulxt now entered In tbo North
CONTINUE DRIVE TO 
FORM CREDIT UNION
Itin * mcol,nR h«M In Uio Empire 
B?” ®u Monday evening, G, 1\ 
n S  ''"tl w ’ Trehonrno were wmid „« a committee to conttnuo 
u,n drive to raise interestIn
COURT DISMISSES 
CIVIL ACTION OVER 
CHAPPLE FURNITURE
Claim That Property Was 
Unlawfully Sold Is Not 
Supported
h o o k ey  league  
(Oontlnuod on Pago 4, Col, 4)
S mSK-uS? 3 V ” * ^  mpl'slnrm credit union. 
Bvpri»’rVi'lninr. U’° gathering was 
l E i  ,,rk°. President of the 
Urn uJi[ , Praito, who emphasized 
«wit f f i nnco value of tho 
In roir.ll nn project, particularly 
million to part-time workers,
CASH STOLEN FROM
HOUSE IN OYAMA AREA
OYAMA, D.O., Nov. 14,-Police 
are Investigating a robbery that.oc­
curred here, Mrs, Menaces and Miss 
Mary Scott, returning to a house 
they had rented bore while engaged 
In fruit (lacking work, discovered 
that somo Ixirson had broken a 
window screen, opened tho window, 
and Invaded tho premises The sum 
of *48 was stolen, os well as 
enmora, and other articles.
An action brought against Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Max Rush by Mr, and 
Mrs. W. E. Chappie, claiming $1,000 
damages, because tho Rushes wero 
said to havo unlawfully sold furni­
ture belonging to tho Chappies, was 
dismissed by Judgo J, D, Swanson 
In County Court on Friday,
The dofcnee explained, among 
other things, that such furniture ns 
wns sold, was to secure funds for 
rent owed by tho Chappies,
In summing up tho enso and 
presenting Ids final decision, His 
Honor said that wldlo ho had every 
sympathy with tho Chappies, ho fell 
that tho furniture In question hnd 
been very greatly ovor-valued and 
that they hnd been given every op­
portunity to remove It before the 
action which resulted In tho law 
suit had been taken. ,
Tim evidence brought forward 
during tho two days tho case was 
In progress revealed that In July, 
1030, Urn Chappies hnd been given 
permission to store their furniture 
livtho old flhntford lhock which was 
then owned by the city,
In October of tho sanio year, Mr,
MANY PLACED WREATHS
Among th o s e  p ln c ln g  
wreaths on behalf of various 
organizations, at tho Ceno­
taph on Remembrance Day, 
woro noted: Canadian Legion, 
“Scotty” Smith; City of Ver­
non, Mayor Harry Bowman; 
War Memorial Committee, 
Mrs, A. R. Smith and Mrs, 
Cecil Johnston; ■‘A” Squadron, 
B.O, Dragoons, Mnjor C. W. 
Husband; Rotary Club, Walter 
Bennett; Women’s Institute, 
Mrs. Adani Grant; I.O.D.E., 
Mrs, R, Fltzmaurlco and Mrs. 
A, A. Monk; Miriam Lodgo, J. 
Wood; Scottish Daughters' 
League, Mrs, T. Colllo; Elks, 
O. A, MoWllllams and E. Mat­
tock; Knights of Pythias, Al­
fred Warner; Women’s Can­
adian Club, Mrs. G. L. Orms- 
by and Mrs, N. W. Strong; 
Kinsmen, Harold Galbraith 
and Ted Dickson; Canadian 
Club, acorgo Hopping; Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary, Mrs. Rus­
sel Ilcgglo and Mrs. Frank 
Briggs; Vernon High School, 
Misses Norma Wilde and Peg­
gy Reed; Vernon Fire Depart­
ment, Arthur Downing; Girl 
Guides, Misses Betty Jane 
Fleming and Victoria Monloh; 
Eastern Star, Mrs. R, A, Fer­
guson nnd Mrs, R. W. Ley; 
Oddfellows, Jack Edmonds 
nnd Fred Dcsolmmps; Wood­
men of tho World, Mrs, J. 
rotors; Rebcknhs, Mrs, J, A. 
Henderson; Vemon Japanese 
Fanners' Association, N. Mori; 
Clilnoso Community, Rev, a , 
Llm Yuen and Loo Jim,
Tho Capitol Theatre was crowded 
here on Saturday morning last, 
Remembrance Day, ns a largo throng 
of Vemon nnd dlstrlot citizens paid 
their tribute of commemoration to 
tlio fallen of tho 1914-1918 conflict,
In a reverent service, made tho 
moro Impressive by tho fact that 
yet again war has cost Its shadow 
ncross tho Dominion, ns across tho 
cntlro world, tho nudlnnco seemed 
vitally affected by tho program 
which wns conducted, and by the 
eloquent message from Bishop W, 
R, Adams, which Is reviewed else­





Salmon Valley Hunter Found 
Not Guilty Of Man­
slaughter Charge
’ Arthur Waite, of Salmon Valley, 
was acquitted of a manslaughter 
charge before Hon. Mr, Justice 
Mnnson in the Assize Court here 
on Wednesday afternoon. The jury 
brought in its verdict half an hour 
after It left to deliberate the case.
The charge arose from the acci­
dental shooting of Alfred Pryce, by 
—then the entire audience collnpsed Waite, which occurred In ’(he Plnnus
O Mn, I’m having lots of fun,
I'm sending home the Seigfrled Line 
To hang the washing on.
Tell Pa that Hitler’s on the ruh, 
I'm sending home the Seigfrled Line 
To hang his night shirt on,'
and the show was brought to a 
rollicking conclusion with a num 
her of the old war songs by tho
alleged combine closely affect both 
these provinces.
Press despatches from the Coast 
on Tuesday intimated that corre­
spondence had already been ex­
changed on this question between 
the B.C. and Manitoba govern­
ments.
The Hon. Gordon Wismer, this 
province’s chief law enforcement 
figure, is. reported to have Commenc­
ed study of the McGregor document.
The-fact meanwhile is being em­
phasized that after the Dominion 
government reports the commission­
er's findings to the Attorney-Gen­
eral, the responsibility for initiating 
the action lies with him. This could 
be done la conjunction, of course, 
with other provinces. In the famous 
Nash case of thirteen years ago, 
nil four Western Canada provinces 
were represented in the actions that 
led to fines of close to a quarter 
million dollars.
BEFORE LEGISLATURE 
That the matter will come before 
the provincial legislature at Vic­
toria seems Indicated by the fact 
that a motion has been placed on 
the order paper by R. L, Maitland, ■ 
K.O., leader of tho opposition, which 
asks for a disclosure of all govern­
ment correspondence on tho Issue 
In the post,
A largo number of growers havo 
closely followed such portions of tho 
report as have already been divulg­
ed In tho press, Editorial comment
-f-
I l f 1
.: " if J
Lake district on Sunday, October 8.
Tho two men were hunting together 
and at a time when they became 
group of Legion members on tho separated the accident happened, 
stage. When appearing on the stand In
cAWiinnB hLs own defence, Waite said that I has been 'given attention. Certain 
f ®t?°'v r f i n n i w !  nfiivedbv ho shot at whnt he honcstly bcllev* excerpts are shown on the editorial 
TT, YinHor thn cd to bo n deer moving through the pngo of this lssuo of Tho Vemonthe eleven piece orchestra under the jjusli, He was standing In the open News, 
direction of Mrs. E. G. Kirk while1 - 1 •
tho second program item wns an
l*if.
orchcstrnl performance of Sir Ar­
thur Sullivan’s "Lost Chord” with 
Warren Kirk playing tho solo 
trumpet.
Following another orchestral so-' 
lection, tho 28tvo1co Oddfellows' 
Junior Choir under tho dlrcotlon 
of Miss Maybello Robertson sang 
two very pleasing songs, “Over tho 
Rainbow” nnd “Tbo Merry Land of
WAITE TRIAL
, (Continued on Pngo 4, Col. 2)
SOLID PROGRESS IS 
SHOWN IN REPORTS 
OF WEST CANADIAN
Under tho nblo marshal, Cnpt, II, 
P, Ooombcs, various participating 
units nnd the general publlo as­
sembled In the theatre, After Uio 
singing of “O Onnnda", and tbo 
Invocation by tbo Rev, Dr, Jonkln 
H, Davies, Fergus Mutrio sang “In 
Flanders Fields”, Tho two minutes 
sllcnno woro observed; tho hymns 
lead Kindly Light” and “Abldo 
With Me” were sung; and tho ben­
ediction was pronounced by tho 
Rev, D, J, Rowlnnd.
Oz”. Then tho stirring strains of j Public Utilities Earnings Forge|?I' ^ lltlny mornlnK noxt- Govern-
Ahead With Extra "Matters connected with tho com-
Volumo bines Investigation require your
consideration," Is tho statement In
a Scottish marching song woro heard 
as Pipe Major McRae Campbell, 
of tho Kelowna Legion Plpo Band, 
nppenred on tlio stage.
Two of Vernon's youngest boy 
singers but nevertheless two of tho
Cll/IITLE CASE 
(Continued on Pngo 10, Col, (!)
HUDSON'S BAY OFFICIAL
IN VERNON THIS WEEK
W, P, Barrett, Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany manager of tho western divi­
sion, small stores, Winnipeg, has 
been a business visitor to this city 
during tlio week,
CEREMONY AT CENOTAPH
At tho conclusion of tlio service, 
tlio various organizations nnd bands 
marched to tho conotnph, where Uio 
placing of wrenths wns carried out 
ns In former years,' between tho 
last post nnd reveille, sounded by 
O, W. Morrow, A preliminary la 
mont, "Flowers of the Forest", wns 
excellently rendered by Piper Oregor 
Gnrrow nnd the verso of romom- 
brnneo, "They shall not grow old," 
was said by Dr, Davies.
BtUl later, the veterans' graves 
woro decorated, following out tho 
custom of former years.
RELIEF FUND AIDED
Tlio iiopular annual Poppy Dance 
was hold In the Empress Ballroom 
on Friday evening with a very sat­
isfactory crowd In nttendnnco, Tlio 
funds from this dance along with 
thn funds raised on Poppy Day nnd 
at the Legion Concert will all bo 
turned over1 to tlio Canadian Legion 
relief fund.
Becaujo the report Is a most ex­
tensive (ind detailed one, however, 
not all Its features are as yet com­
pletely explored, nnd It Is expected 
that volume of grower comment 
will Increase,
No grower meetings have ns yet 
been called on a local basis, but 
It has been announced that a moot­
ing of tho executive of Uio B.O. 




Newly Issued statement of West latter from President A, K, Loyd,
'fell
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LEGION CONCERT 
(Continued on Pago 9, Col, 4)
TELLS OF MISSION
WORK IN CHINA
Boforo n largo banquet 
gathering hold In Uio Control 
Church on Wcdnoadny eve­
ning, Miss Mabel Carroll of­
fered nn Intriguing descrip­
tion of Ufa In Boulhem China, 
nnd nn Inspiring account of 
missionary nativities there, 
Bho was addressing tlio 
Woman’s Missionary Society 
of tho United Church, an 
Field Secretary from tho Do­
minion Board, Toronto, nnd 
guests on the occasion were 
tho younger groups of Uio 
church, sovonty or moro being 
present. A new mission circle 
wns organized,
Miss Carroll, who lias nerv­
ed for thirteen years ns a 
missionary college teacher in 
Canton, nnd who Is now on 
her second furlough, proved 
ns Interesting a speaker ns 
the local group has ever had 
tho privilege of hearing,
Slin wns a guest at the home 
of Mrs, W. B, Hnrrln during 
Uio course of her visit to this 
city,
Canadian Hydro Electric Corpora­
tion Ltd,, covering tho year ended 
Juno 30,‘1930, records progress of a 
satisfactory character. Increased 
Ivolumo of business was reflected In 
higher enrnlngs for tho power, tolo- 
pliono and cold storngo utilities now 
fully owned by West Onnndlnn Hy­
dro, Not working capital was In­
creased by $29,572 during tho year, 
stndlng at $113,096 at Juno 30, 
1030.
Col, E. B. Westby, president, In 
submitting tho report, comments
Bont to tho flvo executive members.
P, J, M. LcGucn, of Vernon, mem­
ber for tlio North Oknnngnn area 
on that oxecutlvo, told Tlio Vemon 
Nows that ho felt It most advis­
able that tlio producers' organiz­
ation should glvo study to the lssuo, 
"It seems Indicated," lie added, 
"that notion Is now up to the At­
torney > General, and wo might 
oliooso to await that, yet mean­
while wo should meet and discuss 
all atidlea."
Mr. IicGucn also said that ho In-
on the fact that net enrnlngs woro Landed to get In touch wlUi leaders 
well maintained despite substantial Vernon local of the assocla
rate reductions to tho customers, n” ,n lo
the coifttnucd Increase In volumo of
business making this possible, Tlio 
president also refors to further con­
structive stops taken during the year 
to simplify the capital structure, 
Tlio entire share capital of all sub­
sidiaries is now fully owned nnd 
thoro are no minority Interests out-
WEBT CANADIAN 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 0)
“n o n " ROBERTSON PASSER
Remembered ns a father of tho 
I co-opcrnttvo fruit movement In this 
valley, where he wns ns far back ns 
In 1012 tlio malinger of the Oknn 
agnn United arowors, Robert 
Robertson died at Vancouver on 
Tuesday, Ho Is mourned by a host 
of former friends throughout the 
I general interior.
lion, I  which ho Is chnlrninn, to 
consider the possibility of holding n 
local session.
In such‘a case, tlio Coldstream 
local, In which O, M, Watson 1s 
olinlnmn, might also meet on a 
Joint basis,
Mr,,Watson arranged tho meet­
ing held In August, 1030, when tlio 
chargee that led to tho McGregor 
Investigation were first launched by 
Dennis Godfrey Isnncs, nnd ho Is 
showing very keen Interest In Uio 
entire probe.
Ho was yet nnotlicr grower In a 
prominent position In this area who 
declared that court nettop now 
seems most clearly Indicated, and 
ho milled a further comment of In­
terest!
“We should ourselves send a copy
NEXT MOVE
(Continued on Pngo R, Col. 0)
Page Two
Extraordinary SPECIALS
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT—Good sizes ...........................4 for 27o
TEXAS PINK GRAPEFRUIT—targe size   .......... .3 for 28o
SUNKIST ORANGES—Family sizes .... ................... ...2 for 49o
LEMONS—Good sizes ......... ..... ..... ..................... Per Doz. 35c
CAULIFLOWER—Good sizes, nice and vqhite ... .....-.........17o
BRUSSEL SPROUTS—Fresh .... ....... ..........2 lbs. for-23c
SWEET POTATOES .............  ...........  ................ 3 lbs. for 19b
J O E ’ S  M A R K E T
WALTER JOE — Phone 156 for Quick Delivery.
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RED CROSS SOCIETY 
BRANCH IS FORMED 
BY FALKLAND WOMEN
Mrs.
* * t* * li
Peter Ponton Elected 
President At First 
Meeting of Group
FALKLAND, B.C., Nov. 13.—A 
branch of the Red Cross Society was 
formed here on Wednesday evening 
so that women of the community 
will be able to assist with the mak­
ing of supplies for soldiers. The 
meeting was well attended, with the 
Rev. B. .Beach acting as chairman. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
Mrs. P. Ponton, president; Mrs. F. C. 
Kent, vice-president; Mrs. T. Curry, 
secretary; Mrs. F. H. Wilmot, treas­
urer.
I t  was agreed to hold meetings 
twice monthly, on Tuesday after­
noons, in the Community Hall. The 
secretary was instructed' to com­
municate with Red Cross head­
quarters at Vancouver, immediately 
and ask for instructions for the 
work here. As several women of the 
community were absent, it was sug-
Confirm  Prank A s  
Cause O f D eath T o  
K elow na M otorist
t r a m LONDON DRY GIN
PRODUC T OF HIRAM WALKER & SONS, CANADA
1 2 o z . $1.20 25 ox. $2.30
40 ox. $3.40
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  
t h e  l i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B $ a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
Apple Placed In » Exhaust 
Pipe Blamed For 
Fatal Mishap
Through Daily Service
E a s t  and W e s t
Coaches Leave for Vancouver Doily a t  7 :45  a .m . 
Coaches leave for Nelson & East Daily a t  11:15 p.m .
For Fares, Itineraries and Complete Information
Apply
B.C. COACH LINES LIMITED
Union Depot, Vernon Phone 9 
18- t f
these members personally as soon 
as possible.
PARENTS MEET
A public meeting for parents of 
school children was called on Fri­
day evening to arrange for the an­
nual Christmas concert. Tom Smith 
was elected chairman. I t  was 
agreed that Christmas treats be 
given to the children, funds to be 
collected from residents of the com­
munity. If any surplus cash is on 
hand after these purchases are 
made it was decided that gifts be 
bought.
Committees were elected as fol­
lows: Making and Riling of Christ­
mas stockings, Mrs. L. Furguson, 
Mrs. L. Clark, Mrs. B. Munsell, Mrs. 
H. Bailey; finance, Mrs. W.. Fer­
guson; . children’s supper, Mrs. L. 
Clark, Mrs. J. Alexander, Mrs. W. 
Bailey, Mrs. B. Munsell. The dance 
for adults after the concert will be 
.gtxanged by the Hall Board com­
mittee. The date for the entertain­
ment was set fob December 14.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church met a t the home of Mrs. P. 
F. Tarry on Friday afternoon. Final 
preparations were made for the 
bazaar which is to be held on Sat­
urday, November 18. In  the absence 
of the president, the vice-president; 
Mrs. Tarry, conducted the meeting.
GOVERNMENT SURVEY
Government engineers during the 
week were ■ surveying for gypsum, 
1 north-west of property owned by 
the Gypsum, Lime and Alabastine 
Co., Canada Ltd. I t  is reported that 
the mineral will be used for fertil­
izer by fanners of the Okanagan.
Tarry’s mill has resumed opera­
tions after a brief shut down,
Armistice day service was held in 
the Anglican Church on Sunday
LANDING NEWS ITEMS
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 14—Part 
of an apple placed in a  defective 
exhaust pipe in his car was blamed 
for the death of Angus McMillan, 
Vancouver life Insurance agent and 
former well-known Kelowna resi­
dent, by the coroner’s jury which 
sat in enquiry of his death.
This was the finding which was 
reached early Friday afternoon by. 
the' coroner’s jury which concluded 
its sessions about one o’clock that 
day. I t  i s . generally conceded that 
the apple was placed in the car 
exhaust pipe as a Hallowe’en, trick 
on the night of October 31.
Angus McMillan was found dead 
in his car on the morning of No­
vember—l- by-his-bro therr"Dan-Mc-- 
Millan. The latter came out of his 
home on Richter Street on that 
morning and found his brother’s 
coupe~ln - the back, yard with.the 
engine still running. Angus was in', 
the cdrvand was dead. ; - • ^ 
According to. the jury’s, finding, 
death was due to carbon monoxide 
gas poisoning. The exhaust pipe 
being defective, the poisonous gas 
is believed to have entered the bag­
gage compartment of the car and 
from there "it entered the tonneau.
If the exhaust pipe had not been 
defective, then the lack of air would 
have caused the engine to stall or 
the apple to be blown out of the 
end of the pipe, it Is stated.
I t is known that Angus McMillan 
left the Jubilee Apartments about 
11:45 o’clock Tuesday evening, Oc­
tober 31, after visiting friends. I t  
is suspected that he drove to; the 
Kelowna city park, where he wrote 
letter to a friend in Vancouver, 
before driving to his brother’s home 
to retire.
The engine of the car had been 
running for some time when Dan 
McMillan went out and found the 
automobile. The gasoline guage reg­
istered empty and the oil guage 
showed little oil left.
The coroner’s^jury added a rider 
that “we strongly recommend the 
public generally be informed of the 
deadly effect of carbon monoxide 
gas and the danger-to human life 
in tampering with the mechanism 
and parts of motor vehicles.”
A further important rider was 
added that “we recommend to the 
city authorities that steps be taken 
to assist the police in preventing 
vandalism and destructive practices 
on the night of Hallowe’en.- 
The coroner’s-jury-was empanel­
led on Thursday, November 2, heard 
.omlng—with^-the-Rev, C. Kirks&yrfthe-evidence-of-Dan-McMiHan-and-
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C., Nov.
13.—The Okanagan Landing Com­
munity Club held a bridge and 
whist party in their newly decorated 
hall recently There was a good 
crowd in attendance. The bridge 
winners were Mrs. G. Haros and E.
Buff am, first, and Mrs. J. Ollerhead 
and Mr. Boyes consolation. First 
prize winners in whist were Mrs. L.
A. Bulman and E. Lewington. Con­
solations went to Mrs. M. Cartwright 
and Mr. Lewington. Hot dogs, cake 
and coffee were served after the 
game and then dancing was en­
joyed for an hour to the music of 
the local orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hankey, of Sugar 
Lake, have been visiting Mrs. ,  .
TIaWe^’̂ areHtsrMrr^Tffi-iVlrsr-Rr|J}iy t;h°r^ ° L-ha- 
Peters.
Ronald Finlayson is expected home 
this week from Prince George to 
spend his- holidays with his mother,
Mrs. P. -R. Finlayson.
Gordon'Finlayson,; who had ' the 
misfortune. to break his leg three 
weeks ago, is now able to get about 
on crutches. 1
* Mr. and Mrs. Percy Allen left re­
cently for Ottawa to attend the 
wedding of their son, Dick Allen 
to Miss Marion Wylie, of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Russell and 
family have moved to Vernon for 
the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller have left 
for St. John, NS., to visit Mr. Mil­
ler’s brother. While there Mr. and 
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SAWDUST
PHONE 18
| of Chase, officiating—
John "Phillips returned home'FflP 
I day from Fort Churchill, where he 
I has been employed on the railroad 
for 'several" "years." “Mrs". Phillips 
journeyed as far east as Saskatoon,
| to meet her husband.
George Smythe left on Monday 
I for Gibson’s Landing, where he will 
I reside.
Miss Queenie Phillips was home 
I from Vernon for the week end, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I J. Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gotobed 
I spent four days here visiting Mr. 
Gotobed’s mother, Mrs. B. Gotobed.
I B !
Apples are now at their best in 
[Canada—They are good as fresh 
fruit and for cooking.
Church N otices
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, Rector 
Friday
Holy Communion, 7:45 am., Chapel 
W. A., 2. •■>. Parish Hall.
Sunday Next 
(3rd Sunday in Month)
Holy Communion, 8 am.
Bible Classes, 10 am.
Mattins, 11 am.
Sunday School, 2:30 pm. 
Evensong, 7:30 pm.
Tuesday
Parish Intercession Scrvlco, 7:30 
pm,, Ohnpel.
Parish Committee, Rectory, 8 pm, 
Wednesday
Holy Communion, 10 am., Ohapol
1 'iriUllll
EMMAHUEL CHURCH
J. O. Hardy, Pastor
For Lord's Day, Nov. 19, 1939
10 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Glass.
11 n.m.—Morning Worship,
Sermon Subject: God's Outlino 
of tho Divisions of Time—Ago 
No Ono.
7:30 p.m,—Evangelistic Scrvlco. 
Subject—•Tho Holy Spirits Work 
With n Convicted Sinner, 
Wednesday
8 p.m.—Prayer, Praiso, and Testi­
mony,
VERHOH UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jenkln II. Davies,] 
B.A., B.D., LL.B,, Fh.D.
Choir Leader—Mra. Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs. O. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.OU.
Sunday, Nov. 19, 1939 
9:45 a,m.—Senior Dept. (Boys) Sun­
day School, in Church Basement. 
11 a,m.—Morning Worship.
Subject of address, “Tho Trans­
mutation of Suffering."
2:30 pm.—Sunday School, 
Beginners and Primary Dcpts, in 
Central Building, Juniors and 
Intermediates Ip tho Church, 
7:30 pm.—Evening Scrvlco.
Subject of nddress: "Tiro Glory 
of Ono Man’s Lifo."
Tho Minister will preach at both 
sorvlccs.
Notice
Sunday and Tuesday, November 
20th & 28th will bo observed as 
tho Annual Anniversary Occasion,
OFFER ‘BARGAIN FARE”
adjourned for a week .to obtain, a_ 
bloodTtest" arialysis.” On Thursday, 
November 9, this report was received 
and the jury was assured that there" 
could be no doubt but that Angus 
McMillan died of carbon monoxide 
gas poisoning.
The jury was adjourned again 
until Friday when- it met and 
brought down its verdict. The main 
portion of the verdict follows:
“Angus McMillan came to his 
death between the hours of 11:45 
pm . on October 31 and 8 am . on 
November 1, 1939, in a 1934 model
Next Canadian National Rail­
ways “bargain fare” trip to the 
Coast will be operated Thursday, 
November 23, effective in Okanagan 
Valley territory from Penticton to 
Kamloops, also Main Line territory 
Blue River to Port Mann. From 
stations on the Main Line, Wal- 
hachin to Port Mann, however, 
going date is Friday, November 24. 
Greatly reduced fares will be in ef­
fect to Vancouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster and Nanaimo. Tickets 
will be good for coach travel only. 
Children five years of age and un­
der twelve can travel at half fare. 
Return journey commences a t Van­
couver, 7:15 pm., Sunday, Novem­
ber 26, thus providing a long week 
end at the Coast.
POPPY DAY SALES 
SATISFY CANADIAN 
LE6I0H AT ENPERBYI
Remembrance Day Service! 
Collection Is Added 
To Total
ENDERBY, B.C., Nov. 14.—The 
members of the Enderby Canadian 
Legion collected $82.64 from the sale 
of poppies and the collection taken 
during th e . Armistice Day service. 
Their expenses amounted to $2620 
leaving a balance of $56.44 to be 
used in. assisting needy returned 
soldiers and their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baxter, of 
Vancouver, arrived in Enderby by 
motor to pay a week end visit at 
the home of Mr. Baxter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baxter, of 
Ashton Creek.
Enderby and district have been 
enjoying some splendid fall weather 
during the past few weeks. Last 
year snow came to stay about the 
ninth of November. This year one 
of. the farmers near Enderby was 
noticed finishing bringing in . his 
__  innin
of the week.
Local pheasant hunters have also 
been pleased with the exceptionally 
fine days for shooting this fall. With 
only Tiro'more, days of grace every' 
hunter is milking use of the nice 
weather to complete his'limit.
The Rev. W. B. Irwin, pastor of 
the St. George’s Anglican Church, 
of Enderby, motored to Armstrong 
on Sunday to exchange parishes 
with the Rev. L. J. Tatham. The 
Rev. Tatham took the service at 
Grindrod in the morning, Ashton 
Creek in the afternoon and Ender­
by in the evening. The Rev. Irwin 
conducted all services in Armstrong.
The West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric, of Vernon, are making prep­
arations to extend their electric 
light line into the Hassard. farm a 
mile or two south of town.
Mrs. A. Daem and small son Teddy 
left by train on Tuesday morning 
to visit with friends in Vernon for 
the day. Miss Clara Daem, who has 
been visiting her grandparents at 
Revelstoke, arrived home on Tuesday 
morning’s train.
O range Pekoe Blend
S A L A D A
T E A
B U R N S  *  c o ' L T DPure Food Market
■ Finest .of Quality Meats
W eek-end Specials Reasonably Priced for You!
BEEFFINEST QUALITY BABY 
RoUed Prime Rib itoasts re r  iE7 "23c"
Shoulder Roasts .......Per lb. 15c & 18c
Fillet Leg Roasts ............. ....Per lb. 23c
- GRAIN FED LAMBS
Legs Lamb ..... ......................Per lb. 28c
Shoulders Lamb ..... Per lb. 20c
RoUed Roasts ...................... Per lb. 24c
GRAIN FED PORK
Shoulder R oasts...... Per lb. 15c & 18c
Leg Roasts ........ ..Per lb. 18c, 20c, 23c
Tenderized Picnic Shoulders— 
Shamrock Brand. Per lb. .........
Burns & Co.’s Mince Meat, per lb. 15c 





2 lbs. for 25c 
Pork & Beef Sausage
....3 lbs. for 35c
Boneless Lean" Steyr 
Beef '  -
,.V«, 2. lbs. for 25c '
Brisket & Plate 
8c & 10c per lb. 
Beef Dripping
3 lbs. ^or 25c 
Rolled Itoasts Veal
20c per lb.
Rolled Pot Roasts Beet 
15c per lb.
Leg and Breasts 
Frying Chicken 
40c per lb.
Fresh Salt and Smoked Fish - Eggs - Butter - Lard & 
PHONE 51—You’ll Get Satisfaction.
PHONE 51
B U R N S  «  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
. Barnard Ave. " Vernon, B.C.
BUTTER SHORTAGE REPORTED
The Canadian creamery butter 
shortage is growing greater. On No­
vember 1 this year the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reports a grand 
total of 562 million pounds of but­
ter in Canada. This is 6.5 million 
(10.5 percent) less than last year. 
The butter market is not advancing 
because the Cabinet at Ottawa have 
let it be known they will put' a 
peg in if prices climb any further 
for the moment. This may not be 
able to hold down economic forces.
however.
E l e c t r i c a l  I n s t a l l a t i o n s
in the new
DISPOSAL PLANT
j / m .  E D G A R
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Phone 164
coupe found at the rear of the fam­
ily residence, on Richter Street, Ke- 
■lownar-B.C., and from the evidence 
submitted we find that death was 
caused by poison from inhaling car­
bon monoxide gas, the presence of 
suclTgas in tne car being caused 
by the plugging of the exhaust 
pipe with part of an apple and to 
the fact that the exhaust pipe was 
found' to be in a defective condi­
tion.”
The coroner’s jury was composed 
of G. A. McKay, foreman; O. St. P. 
Aitkens, W. E. Adams, W. A. C. 
Bennett, George Anderson and S. 
T. Miller. The coroner was T. F. 
McWilliams.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH





Rev. O. O. Janzow, Pastor 
567 Mara Ave.
Sunday, November 19 
11 n.m,—Sunday School and Bible 
Glass, Lesson: "Warnings And
Promises" (or Inhibitions o f  Tho 
King)—Mntt, vll; 1 - l t  
7:30 pjm.—Regulnr Evonlng Scrvlco, 
- Subject of Sermon: "Tho Value 
of Social Prnyor."
Wednesdays
7:30 p,m,—Prayer Mooting, Placo 
of mooting announced tho Bun- 
dny boforo.
Frldnys
7:30 p,m,~n.Y.P.U, Mooting, Plnco 
of mooting this wook, tho Church 
Parlor,
A cordlnl Invitation extended to 
any or all these mootings I
Sunday, Nov. 10 
Holy Communion will bo.admlnlst 
ored in both sorvlccs,
10:30 n.m.—Service in Gorman, 
7:30 p.m.—Scrvlco in English.
0:30 n.m,—Sunday School.
Wednesday, Nov. 22 
0:00 p.m.—Y,P, Bible Glass, 
Advance Notleo 





Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A., 
Minister





Officers In Cliarro 
Adjutant Mrs. R. Weir and 
Captain M. Fitch
11Sunday sorvlccs conducted at 
a.m, and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school, a:80.
Public Mooting, Thursday night, 
0:00 o'clock.
Notices for Sunday, Nov. 10,
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m, 
lllvlno Scrvlco, 7:30 p.m.
Subject; "’llio Atheists aro right," 
A strange title on a strange sub­
ject, Oomo and bring your frlonds,
Asks Retraction
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
Open letter to Mr. O, W. Hemb- 
ling, Creston, B.C.
Sir:
I  wish to draw your special a t­
tention to the fact that Mr. D. 
Godfrey Isaacs' action in tho mat­
ter of seeking to facilitate an in­
vestigation into the fruit Industry 
of the Okanagan Valley, etc,, has 
been most fully vindicated by Mr. 
McGregor’s Report as published in 
the press.
Might I suggest, therefore, that a 
public apology for your statements 
respecting Mr. Isaacs made at a 
public meeting held in Penticton, 
January 26, this year, might bo ap­
propriate, as you were still a mem­
ber of tho B.O. Fruit Board at that 
time?
Prominence was given to your 
statements in tho Valley Press un­
der tho captions: Hcmbllng cracks 
down on D. Godfrey Isaacs and 
"Hombllng ridicules Godfrey Isaacs 
for sensational charges."
Yours truly,
(MRS,) DAISY O. MILLAR, 
Oliver, B.O., Nov. 10, 1030.
and Its Industry and the interests 
of its personnel a t heart. Such a man 
is not available every day, but we 
have one in our midst today who 
has proved himself to be all that 
the grower could desire, in the per­
son of D. Godfrey Isaacs and it 
would be a fitting reward for him 
to press him into service and a 
greater reward for the growers to 
have such a man.
Thanking you Mr, Editor for 
space for the expression of my ap­
preciation to both of you worthy 
gentlemen, you have rendered a real 
service to the Industry and it’s 






10301 Neither too bitter
LUCKY LAQI5R Is "smooth hrilling" 
for every teste. When ordering 
beer ask for LUOKY LAGER by 
nmno, Phono 267 for free homo 
delivery.
Ollier /miKMiii rmWl liew rnjen 
1HIHTON type A 1.1.
811«VItll SPITING STOUT
j-l#
Gonnt llrewerlei Limited 
VniHHMivrr - New Wreliuliiider - Vlelorln
Thank You!
Editor, Tho Vornon Nows, Sir:
I t  is with a deep sense of appreci­
ation and grntltudo towards D, 
Godfroy Isaacs and yourself, Mr, 
Harris, for tho charges ho hurled at 
tho meeting, August 10, 103B, and 
your publication of tho same, which 
has brought about tho Investigation, 
which reveals tho truth of tho 
charges mado, but not without cost 
and nnxlcty to yourselves. For your 
honesty and Integrity and your 
earnest desire for tho well-being of 
tho growers' Industry and ills per­
sonal wolfaro and honco tho wel­
fare of tho community, what less 
eon wo growers do than say from 
the depth of our hearts, thank you?
Wo had a right to oxpeet our In­
terests would bo safe-guarded, by 
thOso wo paid and placed In offices 
of supremo command, While I 
sympathize somewhat with E, J, 
Chambers, who thought it necessary 
to give special concessions to major 
Jobbers and did it reluctantly, It’s 
moro difficult to understand Mr, 
Haskins’ attltudo, who continually 
boasts I10 Is all for tho grower, Yet, 
ho expresses himself os in favor of 
Increasing, ovon moro than doubling, 
tho present quantity discount of $20 
per car,
Ono thing this report, brings out, 
that Is tho absolute necessity of 
getting an honest, fearless, busi­
ness man, who understands tho fruit 
business, also tho law and human 
nnturo, 0110 who has tho coinnii^iilty
I T C H
for nulek MUf from llohli
STO PP ED
•or Money Back
field onoh Bundi 






at | ruin advarllsmniml Is not pul llsliod 
■th| or dlsplaynd liy tho Liquor control 
Hoard or by the Government ot 
British Columbia.
Letting Off Steam 
Editor, Tho Vornon Ncw ,̂ Sir:
I  read, with interest, not un­
seasoned with a certain amount of 
sympathy, a lettor in Tho Vernon 
News of, November 0, signed O. M, 
Watson, and as I regard tho writer 
as a kindly gentleman, therefore, 
must only concludo that his rofor- 
onco to tho youth or tho Coldstream 
as doproved, was a remark written 
In a momont of agitation and not 
without constdcrnblo provocation,
I passed tho War Memorial tho 
night of October 31 Inst and rc- 
grotted tho sight of ono or two 
nrtlolca of farm equipment there, 
My regrot was only momentary, bo- 
oauso ns I pnused nlono at tho mon­
ument nnd thought of many lino 
“boys," with whom I served In 
Frnnco, nnd many of whom I help­
ed to bury, I seemed to bco tho 
broad smile on tliolr faces had they 
also Uecn present to see tho ad 
dltlonal "Monuments" to pranks 
they had played wldlo lotting off 
Bomo of that “stomn" prematurely, 
that finally won tho Canadians tho 
enviable nnmo that will prove of 
Incstlmnblo valuo ns an Inspiration, 
quite possibly, to thoso same Gold- 
stream youths who on Hallowo'on, 
1030, found vent for tliolr pent up 
onorgy In such unseemly manner, 
and whoso names may, quite within 
tho bounds of possibility, and not 
in tho too dlstnnt'futuro, nppoar on 
that snmo Monument,
I agree with Mr, Wntson that wo 
ndults must shnro the blame, not 
only ns parents and teachers but 
,1 ? .nfl. wl,°t while professing 
rnllh, love, nnd loyalty to a Deity 
superior to any earthly rulers, wo, 
nt tho snmn I,lino, cling to nn econ­
omic system that places personal 
gain for tho few, nnd l.hay by the 
way, not, orolmrdisls or apple pick­
ers, above tho very necessary busi­
ness of training our youth, oxoopt 
tor war, Than money Is provided In 
nbundnnco to train them In the lino 
arts of annihilating tliolr kind.
In conclusion may I propone that 
tho Women’s Institute Hnll ho 
thrown open, In future, for a Hal 
lowo’en dnneo nnd lunch for tho 
young jMioplo ns guests of tho adult 
population of tho Coldstream,
1 o ,  c i E o n a i s  s a w d e r s ;
„ .........  Ex-rte, 330711
R.R.2, Vernon, B.O,
Disposal Plant
(Continued from Page 1)
V- f
diameter,’ from which sewage, after 
settling to the bottom, is pumped 
to the digester. The overflow is 
carried into a further basin, and 
thence into the most striking' piece 
of equipment, a very large filter bed, 
135 feet in diameter, filled six feet 
deqp with crushed rocks.
Hydraulic pressure from a two 
foot head causes a large arm to re­
volve over this bed, spraying the 
effluent over a very wide area of 
rocks. When the head is not built 
up, the arm naturally stops. But 
when the liquid is at full force, this 
arm spins at a lively rate, requir­
ing only four minutes to complete 
the great circle.
After filtering through the rocks, 
the effluent is still subjected to 
further clarification. It proceeds to 
a second clarifier, from which any 
sediment at the bottom is pumped 
to the digester. Plowing from that 
second clarifier is apparently crystal 
clear liquid.
Tho digester destroys all bacteria 
and harmful or unpleasant features 
of tho sewage, Sixty percent of its 
Intake is from the first clarifier. 
Chemical action, at a maintained 
temperature, carries out the process, 
Interesting to note is tho fact that 
tho methane gas from this part of 
the plant does not escape unused, 
It Is convoyed to a burner, whero 
water is heated, this water in turn 
going hack to tho digester to main­
tain the needed heat, It is referred 
to as a sort of "porpetuol motion" 
arrangement by tho workors tlicro, 
Somo time ago a piece of property 
was secured by tho oily to provide 
for tho now plant, Tho creek, into 
which tho final overflow runs, • was 
diverted, Then, from tho middle of 
last Juno until Novombor, tho con­
struction work was undertaken, 
Now tho Job is complotod nnd it 
would appear to rofleot credit on 
all Involved.
From tho city’s standpoint, tho 
chief worker hns boon Aldormnn 
A R, Smith, bond of tho Ilonlth De­
partment, F, a .  doWolf has been 
tho engineer In oliargo of construc­
tion, As sanitary inspector Charles 
East has also hnd a multltudo ot 
duties, John Thorburn was tho part 
time inspector for tho engineer.
aonorai contractors for tho un­
dertaking wore tho well known firm, 
Interior Contracting Company 
Limited, for whom Ilarloy HntfioM 
spout, much tlmo and oltort In care­
fully supervising all tho details in­
volved; 8, P, Soymour Ac Son, who 
wore tho snb-contraotors with tho 
Intrlcato Job of installing maohln 
ory and equipment—for which work 
iMiRlncor Dorr wnn most conurat- 
ulatory when ho mado his inspec­
tion; Noll Ac Noli and Joo Harwood, 
who did tho hauling of crushed 
rook, sand, and gravolj and J, M, 
Edgar Electric, who mado nil neces­
sary oleotrloal Installations under 
con treat from tho city, As previously 
Indicated, tho Dorr Company I110,, 
of 'Ioronto, provided the mnoiilnory,
I n s t a l l a t i o n s  o f
MACHINERY, PUMPS, PIPE WORK &
GAS HEATING PLANT IN THE NEW
D I S P O S A L
P L A N T
were m ade by us.' ★
We are proud to have been identified with the con­
struction of Vernon's Sewage Disposal Plant, which 
is said to be the most modern plant of its kind west 
of Winnipeg.
S . P . S e y m o u r & S o n
numbing - • Heating
Machinists
- Electric & Aoqtclyne Welding 
Fhone 211
W e  W i s h
T o  C o n g r a t u l a t e  
The City of Vernon
on its enterprise in putting in a first class modern
Disposal Plant
Wo. would also like to expross our appreciation 
of tho roal co-oporatlon given us by the sub-con­
tractors and tho business firms of Vornon,
Interior Contracting Company 
Limited
w e *premS * S & iS M
Ib to  advertisement I* not published or displayed by  tho Liquor Control Board or by lh<*
Government o( British Columbia.
Thursday, November 16, 1939 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
V e rn o n
(Continued from Page 1)
^  slack and that tfrere would be
K  advantage In maintaining 
to  later closing hour during It.
“ a  answer to a question by A. 
JaU It was stated that this agree- 
S  would not apply to magaztoe 
mcu. T4. «.oo oien nlpiirlv indl-stands. It was also clearly indl- 
that this move is a jm rejy
voluntary arrangement and that no 
Ihange would be made to the ex- 
S C  by-laws to cover the matter.
S r e  were two schools of thought 
reoresented in the arguments for 
combatting the mail order house 
business In this area. Many of those 
at the meeting felt that a combined 
effort on the part of the merchants 
should be conducted while others 
believed the best results could be 
obtained if the individual mer­
chant advertised his own goods arid 
showed the buyers that they would 
aet equivalent value for their motley 
here without having to send their 
orders to stores to any of the larger
cities. , .. ,Various methods of advertising 
were discussed and it was generally 
agreed that the most satisfactory 
were the newspaper and the radio. 
-Captr-H—Pv-Goombes-exprftssed—the.
opinion that the merchants have 
not sufficiently Informed the public 
to t it is possible to receive equiv­
alent value in 16cal._stores; Everard 
Clarke suggested that roads into 
Vernon'from the couwtey be .im­
proved as well as the/strefet light-,: 
ing in the city. . '  \
H. Pout said, “It . stands to 
reason that the more merchants 
advertise the more people will 
come into town and down town.
If the' people know what there 
Is for them to buy they will 
come to see it and once they 
are in the business section -of 
the city they will visit other 
stores. In this way each busi­
ness will profit by the advertis­
ing of the other. It is necessary, 
however, that they be made to 
realize that the value given is 
equivalent to that of the mail 
order house.”
The meeting seemed agreed at 
the close of the discussion on this 
subject that the individual adver­
tising of the merchant was of the 
greatest value.; I t  was suggested, 
however, that Capt. H. P. Coombes 
should investigate the possibility of 
a successful general campaign with 
the object of educating the buyers 
to make their purchases a t home.
Mr. Clarke then told the meeting 
of a recent trip he made to Calgary 
and Edmonton, during the course
of B. C. and that Vernon was the 
only city shown as being of the 
greatest attraction to tourists. W 
D. McKenzie suggested that the man 
responsible for the map must have 
been a visitor here during the Ver­
non Day celebrations.
All those present agreed that some 
special effort should be made to 
bring the visitors to the province 
into Vernon and the Okanagan. It 
was also suggested that the Vernon 
Board of Trade should send its own 
caravan to Revelstoke to bring the 
majority of the Alberta visitors in­
to the Okanagan.
Several merchants present stated 
that the demand rate system of 
paying for electric power was not 
to their advantage and they felt 
that some action should be taken 
to adjust the complaints of some 
power users. It was decided that 
any complaints should be submit­
ted to the executive of the Board 
of Trade with the grounds for the 
complaint specifically stated. These 
objections would then be forward­
ed to the West Canadian Hydro 
Electric.
A suggestion by G. P. Bagnall 
th a t  a permanent committee be ap-
Page Three
RECREATION (LASSES 
OFF TO GOOD START
Men's And Women's Groups 
Are Active Every Wed­
nesday Night
The first meeting of the Provin­
cial Recreation Classes was held on 
Wednesday, November 1. Registra­
tion of new members took place and 
it was arranged to hold classes 
every Wednesday evening,
, Last Wednesday the first class 
was held with about twenty ladles 
and five men in attendance. The 
program for the todies' included 
fundamental gymnastics, dancing, 
and games and for the men, fun­
damentals, apparatus work, and 
games.
Volleyball was played by both the 
men and women and it was thor­
oughly enjoyed.
I t was hoped that in future there 
will be a larger turnout of both 
men and women.
The classes are held every Wed-, 
nesday night in the Scout Hall. 
Ladies’ classes under Miss Pat King 
are from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Men’s 
classes Tinder Jack Lynes and E, 
Openshaw, are from 8:30 to 10 p.m.
of which he visited the Boards of 
Trade in both cities. In Edmonton 
he found that the Automobile As­
sociation is organizing a caravan 
of 1,000 cars to attend the opening 
of the Jasper-Banff Highway in 
June. He also found that a similar 
caravan of an equal number of cars 
was being organized in Calgary and 
that somewhere along this new 
highway a meeting df the two was 
to be held. —
pointed to investigate the rises in 
prices because of the war was not 
approved.
Mr. Peters;- expressed what ' 
appeared to be the general op- 
> inion Ot the meeting when he 
stated that the government was.,
. handling the situation quietly 
and effectively. He said that if 
any merchants have complaints 
to make they should submit 
them to the government which 
has the power to act.
When the regular business of the 
meeting was completed, Mr. Peters 
spoke briefly to the meeting on the 
recent increase in the price of but­
ter. He said, “You have probably 
during the past few weeks heard 
the remarks, ‘the increase in price, 
would be all right if the farmers 
got it’ and ‘there was a surplus be­
fore so there is no need for a price 
increase now’. The answer to these 
statements is this, the price of 
butter has been very low for a long 
time, unnecessarily low. Speculat­
ors, not connected with the indus­
try, bought and stored large quan­
tities of butter in Montreal, and in 
so doing, depressed the price.
“When war was declared, a great 
many women became scared and 
stampeded the market. They bought 
in excessive quantities and forced 
the price up. Now, those people who 
caused the rise in price are the 
ones who are complaining at its 
increase.
“The claim that the farmers are 
not being paid the increase to ah- 
solutely incorrect,’’ the speaker con-
xnere is no charge for membership.
LUMBY PEOPLE HOLD 
MpYABLE BRIDGE
LUMBY, B. G., Nov. 13.—A most 
enjoyable bridge drive was h.eld at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Inglis on Monday night, Novem­
ber 6. Prizes were awarded as fol­
lows: Ladies’ first, Mrs. A. Andre; 
todies’ consolation^ Mrs. P. Greaves. 
Men’s first, P. C. Inglis; consola­
tion, Mrs. M. Pierce.
The electric bed-warmer being 
raffled by the Anglican Guild was 
won by F. R. Merrick, of Vernon.
On Tuesday, A. Willems had the 
misfortune to meet with an accident 
while at work at the pole yard of 
H. Sigalet & Co. Ltd. He suffered 
injuries to both ankles, and is at 
present a patient in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Lawrence Ward, of Nakusp, is 
visiting in Lumby at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -R. Ward.
R. Ward has returned to Lumby 
from his business trip to Nakusp.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Turnbull re­
turned on Wednesday from a trip 
to Wenatchee. En route they vis­
ited the Grand Coulee dam.
An-enjoyable dance was held in 
the Lumby Community Hall on 
Wednesday evening, November 8 
under- the- auspices of the Lumby 
Community Club. Music was fur­
nished by Roy Endersby and his
orchestra, of Oyama. 
tinued,—While—their—firet—cheques! Bob Salter; of Revelstoke, has
in September, which were for Aug­
ust sales, were small compared to 
the prices existing when the cheques 
were paid, later in the month the 
farmers benefited by the increase.
Mr. Clarke said he had learned 
further that if the co-operation of 
the Vancouver Automobile Associ­
ation could be secured a big meet- 
'ng-could probably~be~ arranged in 
Revelstoke to celebrate the opening 
of the Big Bend. A great many of 
these cars would then come on into 
the Okanagan.
He also remarked that it  was a 
distinct possibility that cars from 
California, Oregon and Washington 
would attend the celebrations:
Next year, American tourists 
will turn their eyes-to Canada. 
There can be no European 
travel, the World Fairs will be 
closed, and above this the ex­
change rate is extremely fav­
orable to the American and his 
dollar will buy much more in 
Canada.
Mr. Clarke expressed the opinion 
that the tourist trade may yield 
$400,000,000 In Canada next year.
tost season, he said, the total was 
$280,000,000 and this coming year 
the conditions are very much more 
favorable,
In the discussion that followed 
Mr, Clarke's remarks, Capt. Coombes 
said that lie had recently received 
a map from the state of Washing­
ton on which tlie places of partlc- 
uinr interest in the northwestern 
nates were especially mnrkcd. He 
saidthat this map revealed part
They received seven cents more per 
pound than in the previous months.
“Despite this increase,”-Mr. Peters 
concluded, “the price of butter to­
day is not as high as it was during 
the depression years.’
recently arrived in Lumby, where 
he is to' be employed by Bloom & 
Sigalet’s garage.
Friends of Mrs. C. Shields will 
be glad to know that she has re­
turned to her home in Lumby after 
having been a patient in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital for a short 
time.
ROYAL TITLE FOR APPLE
That lovable old philosopher and 
angler Izaak Walton said that a 
friend of his once observed “Doubt­
less God could have made a better 
berry than the strawberry, but 
doubtless God never did.” And so it 
may be said that doubtless God may 
have made a better tree fruit than 
the apple, but doubtless God never 
did, for the apple is rightfully en­
titled to be classed as the King of 
Fruits,
Mrs. D. Wilson is at present a 
patient in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
Miss M. Beilis has arrived in 
Lumby to take up her work as resi­
dent nurse for Lumby and district. 
She is making her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Genier, Jr.
The many friends of the Rev. J. 
Brisco will regret to hear that he 
is again a patient in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Miss Mildred Lockwood, of Ver­
non, was a visitor a t the home 
of Miss Doreen Bloom over the 
week end.
F a m i l y  S u p p l i e s  S a l e
Buy in Q uuantities To M ake Real Savings. 
Phones 44 and 273.
BACON SQUARES—
Swift's Empire, Approx. 7 lbs, in each ......... I Lb1 . 29c
GRANULATED SUGAR 
1 0  lbs. 
for
2 0  lbs.
for .........










20  lb 
Sack
GOLDEN RIPE HANDS 
Per Hand 27c
Uamit-bahcTs of bread have known 
now nlqnu
Him ‘‘wily Flaw they couldn’t gowrong,
ji( Purity Maul whenever the bakee
rvi" , . n 'y Flow f°r Paritrv and
PURITY M A I D  s a y s
I'urlly I'P’-'T- rn“thrr that mo that
Udrn f c  ,or makln* nthrrknow, |t,n>vJKS’k Of oourao everybody 'll*".1' I’Ol'-H. make beautiful bread.
bread' la the
t e a sVtry Wfill lir.u-' ' i t **'* Vf'**® HICHl 11>) ft---ft/ urn i n’ mo Ion* 
Eaklnl, jL '1™ .MrltJ! Mo'ir>r a» my«lo-xi rmhi,1 uu ,rv k ........—
with «inou*)i milk mldod to
ed|i"n|,im 'iiare'i
au QUICK ROLLS
J 4 tableapoona butterto 1 egg, beaten lightly,
|j,VulPonn Kelt
i f i T UWn«
•tiger, aalt and
a*t«n Wlili mlib l,li Imtter, ooamolyi 
"j Pmreil lip k.^,V}T*Vn.l.‘t'.lr"t P»t nut JtlUvrkUei la L...V* Innn thlokneaa, Out 
Kiild 11r'P ' i * «' meltedMd drerpM I" »'«t oven of
^ lw»fclm?eSn^ ...ir0* CHRISTMAS awl e , a n d  Mia "*■« a i?*.! ■ ad wa will
tttht.aa. ĴSLS* Caah »•••< l» awiappar with y.ur ..mpiimwu,,
widen to "
"CAVALCADE OF DRAMA"
I!v<£vKm V .,0i4B A’M' <0.30 kc.) ry Mondayt Wednesday, Friday
FLOUR
Royal Seal, 98-lb. Sack
.................... $2.95
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT
Medium Sixo ...... 4  for 23c
Largo Sixo ........... 4 for 27c
California ............. 6  for 23c
C a n n e d  G o o d s  S p e c ia ls
PEAS— 17-ox. tins—  
Orchard City, 12 tins $1.35
CORN— 17-ox. tins, Golden 
Bantam .........12 tins $1.35
BEANS— 20-ox. tin, cut, 
wax or green, 1 2  tins $1.35BEANS— 17-ox. tins— Cut 
wax or groan, 1 2  tins $1.15
SPAGHETTI— In ehooso & 
Tom ato ...... 12 tins $1.23
PORK & BEANS— Aylmor 
or Clarks, 16-ox.—
1 2  tins .....................$ 1 .1 0
TOMATOES— 2 Vi si*o tins 
1 2  tins ..........................$1.33
SOUPS— Assorted. QQ 
Clark's ............. 12 tins 7 /L
STRAWBERRY JAM—  
Nabob, 4-lb. tin, 1 tin 53c
PEACHES— Oliver Pack.
2 Vi tins .........6  tins $1.35
APRICOTS—-Oliver pack.
2 Vi's ............. , .6  tins $1.35
Tho Oliver Pack Fruit
PEARS— Oliver pack.
2 Vi's ............ . . .6  tins $1.35
i aro Splendid Quality.
B u l k  V e g e t a b l e  S p e c ia ls
POTATOES—
Nottod Gem. f  j 
1 0 0 -lb. sock .........^ 1 . 4 /
SWEDE TURNIPS—
Mild and Swoot. TT 
1 0 0  lbs.....................  ^ I . J J
CARROTS—
Crisp and Swoot. ( T -  
CA (nr ......J J l
PARSNIPS— Firm. JT  
25 lbs. for .................. 4 J L
BEETS— Mod. sixo. AA 
25 lbs. for .................. J U I
CABBAGE— Firm, I T i .  
Mod. Hoads, 25 l b i . 4 l l
U r i t u i u — ■ v w  — .
' s u p p l ie s  —  BUY NOW I
Y o u  C a n  S a v e  R e a l  D o l l a r s
During the "Bay" November Promotion Winter Merchandise
S u i t s - O v e r c o a t s
FOR DAD AND THE LAD
A large stock to insure a good selection of fabrics 
and styles. Every garment at the old prices. Last 
springs buying for this fall and winter. Present 
replacement prices are definitely higher.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TODAY’S VALUES
MEN'S SUITS WITH EXTRA RANTS
.5 0
W o m e n ’ s a n d  C h i l d r e n ’ s
W e a r
H e r e  A r e  B i g  C o a t  V a l u e s




All British loomed fabrics. Tailored by expert tail­
ors. The best quality linings and workmanship
allowance made if only 1 pair of pants wanted. 
Double and single breasted models, smart patterns 
and navy serge. Sizes 36 to 44.
m . $25.00
..... MEN'S. AND YOUNG MEN!S SUITS
2 Fairs of "Pants—
Fine English patterned worsteds 
and plain blue serges. Single and double breasted 
models. Styled with the popular pleated back or 
plain, for the more conservative dresser. New fall 
1939 colors of Brown, Greys, Blue, Blue Greys. Sizes 
35 to 44. .
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
2 Pairs of Pants— t t  4  Q  C k C
An exceptionally smart 
patterii range to select’ from. Styles to 
please the most exacting taste. Double 
or single breasted. Sizes 33 to 44. c
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
An extra value at 4  (■  Q ( ?
this low price for a 
3-piece suit., All models. Brown, Blue, 
Grey and Green tweed mixtures. Tailor­
ing and finish that’ compares with, cloth­
ing at much higher prices. Sizes 33 to 44.
OVERCOATS FOR MEN
$19.95 to $25.00
12 only to clear at a very special price. These are fur trimmed. 
Black, size 16, 18, 20, 20%, 26%, 42, 44. Brown, size 38. Navy, 
size 42, 44. Green, size 18, 20.
Original values to $25.00.
-Each.
W o m e n ’ s  Coats
These are 'fur trimmed -with Opposum’, Beaver, Seal, Wolf, ' fitted ' 
and boxy. type. Colors Rust, Green, Navy, Camel and Black.
.......... $16.95Sizes 14 to"'20. Each ................
Lovely Warm Coats
Plain and fancy. Tweeds, Meltons, Curl 
Cloths and Frieze. A wide range of 
models and colors. Sizes 34 to 44.
Tailored in plain materials, also tweeds with fur collar, half 
chamois lined. Colors Rust, Camel, Navy, Brown and Black. 




Worsteds and Tweeds. Fancys and plain 
blue. All have 2 pair of pants. Single 
and double breasted models. The selec­
tions are now at their best.
CHILDREN'S WARM DRESSES
Cute styles, some with white collars, in 
Scotch Plaids, and plain materials. 
Sizes 6\ to 12 years.
Eabh ............ ............. $2.29
CHILDREN'S SNOW SUITS
A nice outfit for the cold days, one piece 
style with helmet to match. Colors Scar­
let, Green and Royal.
Sizes 2, 3 4. Each .....




Plain and,fancy, belted models t f i 'C  C k C  0 C Q  Q C  C  4  A  Q C  
with raglan or plain shoulders. 9 0 i y 0  & A  w ■
Tweeds and chinchilla fabrics. Heavy quality sateen linings and interlinings. Sizes 
26 to 35.
New Dresses For Miss or Matron
Snappy styles for the young woman and youthful types for the matron.^ Three 
quaurter and longjdeeves^ Colors Grapevine, Royal, Moss,





D innerw are 
Values .  V .
With style, color and designs.
66-piece set. 4  <€
Special ...... f l l i l  i y O
Set your table with this graci­
ous dinnerware and you’ll feel 
proud no matter who your 
guest may be. We have few 
d e s ig n s  to-, choose from. 
Smoothness of glare and clear­
ness of the ware Itself are 
quality features. These are 
the sets you have always want­
ed. Act now—shop early, have 
first choice. Service for eight.
WILTON RUGS
6’ 9" x 9’ ( C 9 Q  C f |
Special .....
A record breaking value that 
will demand quick shopping. 
Fine quality seamless Wilton, 
firmly woven with a deep, soft 




2 For 15 C
Made in U.S.A. only—200 of 
these serviceable batteries. Will 
fit standard flashlight.
CARD TABLES
00 only, strong sturdy tables, 
with colored fibre top, rein­
forced legs, A real valuo for 
bridge fans, d* <fl J% Q  
Special .............
4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Beautiful Walnut Veneer, Mo­
dernistic design with heavy 
plate mirror, vanity, chiffon­
ier, bed and bench, Rollablo 
construction with easy sliding 
drawora. Compare this suite at 
a higher price, and bo convinc­
ed of tho saving.
Special ......  $69.50
$0.08 down and balance on 
easy terms.
W e
B l a n k e t s  a t  T h e s e  P r i c e s
TO GIVE AN IDEA OF PRICES WE WOULD HAVE TO CHARGE ON TODAY'S 
BUYING WE QUOTE TODAY'S VALUE AS COMPARED WITH OUR PRICES. —  YOU 
SAVE IF YOU BUY FROM STOCKS ON HAND.
REVERSIBLE WOOL BED THROWS
Made from finest selected wool. Extra soft weave 
lots of real warmth and comfort in every blan­
kets. Colors Rose and Blue, Green and Gold, 
Green and Rose, Mayve and Green, Blue and
Gold. Size 60x80:— $7.95
Today’s value, $8.95. Each ..........
WOOL BED THROWS
Whipped, ends. Plain shades of Green, Blue, 
Rose, Gold. Size 60x80, I k Q  J . Q
Today's.value, $4.50. Each ........... 4 * 0 « “ v
PART WOOL BLANKETS
Soft, cosy and warm, can be used as an extra 
blanket or comforter. Shades a re . Blue, Green, 
Rose and Gold. Size 66x80. $ 1
Today’s value, $2,50, Each
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS
These are practically unattainable. Mills can­
not promise delivcrips for months. All White,
size 04x84. Today’s value, $9.50. $7.50
Pair
SizeWhite English Whitney, Blue borders.
64x84, Today's value, >1 A  A P
$12.08. Pair ............................  4®
Canadian White Wool with Rainbow Borders. 
Size 04x84, Today’s valuo, •% Q C
$14.08. Pair ........ ..................  JL JL
Fine quality English wool. Bluo border. Size
72x90. Today's value, $12.50
$18.80, Pair
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
All Plain White, extra quality. Size 80x90.
$2.98Today’s value, >$3.50. Pair
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
White with colored overchecks. In pastel shades 
of Rose, Gold, Blue, Green, Peach, Mauve and 
Tan. Size 70x80. $ 1  O O
Today’s value, each $1.39, Each <
GREY FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
Best quality. Borders in Blue or Pink. Size
$2.6970x84. Todays value, $2.98 Pair
Silver Grey Pure Wool 
Blankets
Made In Canada from Canadian specially sel­
ected wool,
Slzo 00x80, Today's valuo, $0.80, $7.95
Pair
$8.95Slzo 70 x 00. Today's value, $10,80.Pair ...............................................
Slzo 72x00, Today’s valuo, $11,08, d f A  O 'C  
Pair ................................................ mK #  . 5 7 , 0
Dark Grey Canadian Wool Blnnkcts, Slzo 64x84, 
Today’s valuo, $7.80, a $ $
Pair
Men’s & Boys’ 
H e a v y  R ubbers
P rep a re  N ow  fo r W in te r 
MEN'S FALCON PLAIN
Heavy constructed, Black rub­
ber, 6 eyelet lace, extra heavy 
rolled edge rubber soles. Sizes
6 to 11. O C L
Per Pair ..........9 * .
MEN'S FALCON 
(CLEATED)
Six eyelet laces in Blucher or 
bal cut., Extra heavy construc­
tion. All Black or with Tan 




All Brown rubber, extra heavy 
stub-proof construction. Bluc­
her cut with six eyelet laces. 
Grey rubber soles. Sizes 6 to.
Per Pair .........$3.50
MEN'S MATTAWA
Brown rubber with 12-inch 
high leather tops. Plain Grey 
rubber soles. Sizes 6 to 10. 




Attention! W o o l
M ake Your Own Xmas G |fts
BE THRIFTY.' BUY NOW !
AII our Wools are upon anil hwIkIciI to Hudson Day’s high 
stuiulurds of quality for durability, finish and colors, to avoid 
disappointment. Do sure to get enough at time of purchase 
to ensure a complete' garment of one dye lot, Wo will gladly 
refund or credit any unused skeins or balls not needed. Mull 






1-oz. balls. A Q a
4-Ply Yarn ............... L
12 different color variations, 
Used for novelty, sweaters, caps, 
mitts, afghaus, cushion tops, etc,
SCOTCH FINGERING
30 Shades, - " 9 'K i t*
Ideal for army socks and im- 
dor-lunlc sweaters, oh well as a 
general ull-purposo family yarn 
for mending and making out­
door Kiunumts. Plain a n d 
heathers.
OPALEEN
A Now Twist, A A a
1-oz, Skeins .............
Plain and heather shades. A 
now sheen finish. Made especi­
ally for ladles, girls and child­
ren’s suits, dresses and sweaters, 
3(1 different colors In slock and 
others that can bo ordered If 
you wish, *
ANDALUSION, SILVER 
THREAD & BABY WOOL
29c
REMNANTS
A timely offering of hund­
reds of praotleal materials, 
Including Plain and Fancy 
Silks, Wool Tweeds and No­
velty Dress Fabrics, Printed 
Dimity, Fancy Droadelollis, 
Pique, Itcpp, Prints, Flan­
nelette, Sheeting, Tickings, 
Denim, Cretonnes, Curtain 
Nets, Shadow Cloth, Towel­
lings,
ALL AT REDUCED 
PRICES
* 1 i*yl i '
' . y f : 
17 » " *
1 ^ h-
BOYS' FALCON
8-eyelet lace, strongly con­
structed rubbers In all Black 
or with Brown trim, Slzo 1
Per P a ir ...........$1 .75
’< I'V
YOUTH'S FALCON
A good light weight rubber, 
strongly constructed to give 
excellent wear, 6-oyclct laces. 
Sizes 11 to 13, $ 1 ^ 4 0
CHILDREN'S FALCON
Mado In bright finish rubber. 
4-cyolot laces, rolled edgo soles. 
Slzo 0 to 10, t§ i« r ?









48 colors to mako your choice 





or 2 for 36o 
40 colors, including plain, varle- 
gnted and heather, A very high 
quality British yarn, An old 
rcllablo to those thnt do a lot 
of knitting, Used extensively 
for wearing apparel of all kinds,
j^)z, Balls .........
White, Pink and Bluo, a special 
Twist and finish for all tho liner 
garments and dainty things 
that the baby needs,
SHETLAND FLOSS
10cnpp, 81-oz, Skein 
14 colors, plain and variegated, 
Used for baby garments, bed 
Jackets, bed socles, etc, A very 
soft, fluffy finish,
25c Ball
Especially sultublo for sweaters, 
socks, afghaus, mitts, gloves, etc. 
84 shades to ehooso from,
sons l
I N 'lOHf'CKATC D i’ MAY 16/Q .
SPECIAL KNITTING YARN
Skeins ......  ............. 1 4 c
or 3 for 40e 
30 to 40 colors, 4-ply, a special 
twist, Used for all types or 
garments and socks, Take advan­
tage of tills—buy now, Tills Is 
an Import and cannot bo re­




Illustrations and easy directions 
for fancy-work, afghaus, socks, 
baby 'garments, olilldlens-woftk’, 
and hundreds of other useful 
garments for all members of tho 
family,
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WAITE TRIAL
(Continued from Page 1)
> r
b.cv3 star
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia
By eating apples either cooked or 
raw you can help yourself to health 
and help the Canadian fruit grower.
on top of a ravine when he saw. 
something moving in the trees be­
low him on . the other side. He 
watched the object’s progress and 
felt sure that it was a deer. He 
therefore shot a t it.
The evidence given during the 
trial showed that Pryce had been 
wearing clothes that had not been 
distinctive and that they had blend­
ed with the background. The colors 
of the leaves were deceptive and 
when Pryce had moved up one side 
of the slope his movement had re­
sembled very closely the movement 
of a deer. These things led Waite to 
believe that he. had sighted a deer 
and he therefore shot.
In bringing in their verdict, the
jury added a rider which recom­
mended that all hunters be com­
pelled to wear either a red hat, red 
coat, or red sweater so that the pos­
sibility of accident be lessened con­
siderably. . “
The witnesses who were called to 
the stand to give evidence were R. 
L. Sweet, who told of going with 
Waite ' from Heywood’s Comer to 
n o tify th e  police; Corporal R. S. 
Nelson who described the investiga­
tions conducted by the police; R. C. 
Freeze, a friend of both Waite and 
Pryce, who accompanied-the polico 
to the scene of the shooting; Dr. R. 
Haugen, who had examined the 
body in Armstrong, and Constable 
G. F. Elliott, of the provincial po­
lice a t Armstrong; and Verne Smith, 
the. undertaker in Armstrong.
Throughout the trial, the evidence 
emphasized that Waite had in every 
way assisted the police in their in­
vestigations and that he presented 
his evidence in a straightforward 
manner.
3 Graduate Druggists 










Vitamins A and D
5 3 1  and 9 8 1
s t o p  p a i n
A N flC IN
25c
fo r  







Pictures from .all parts 
of Canada in calender 
form. In folders, ready 
for OCf
Canadian Calenders in 
color, in folders / A .  
for mailing ......... v U l
Colored Calenders of 
Vemoh and  district.
XMAS
CARDS
See our new ■ designs. 
Choose yours early. 
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c
Boxed Xmas Cards
Assorted designs, com­
plete with envelopes. 
Packed in 12’s, 18’s, 25’s.
M a k e  y o u r  s k i n  
l o o k y e a r s y o u n g e r !
•  You can really do 
it  with Vita-Ray 
CbbamI "For Vita- 
Ray contains life' 
giving Vitamin D  
. (activated by Yita- 
1. JijSP*- min A) which helps 
n V 'x jr _ ’  Nature to give new 
life to skin cells, and 
so to replace dryness, coarse pores, 
crepey lines with firm, smooth texture, 
fresh glowing tone. . .  with the appear' 
ance of younger, lovelier skin!
H ockey League
Vita-Ray
V I T A M I N
C R E A M
Each|ar contains 1200 
A.D.ALA. Vitamin D units
Colgates. Cashm ere Boquet
50c and Up
(Continued from Page 1) •
Okanagan loop, Vernon, Arm- | 
strong, Kelowna and Salmon 
Arm, are working overtime to 
pound their teams into shape 
for- the initial league games 
which will start'during the first 
week in December.
Kelowna' turned out to Its first 
practice on Vernon ice a little over 
a week ago with a squad of about 
thirty prospects who looked to be 
of a pretty high calibre to the 
experts here. Armstrong and Sal­
mon Arm have taken a' rather un­
usual course and are holding all 
their practices hehtod closed doors.
Both these northern towns are 
said to have their hands on some 
hockey talent that they are going 
to keep well guarded from the 
greedy clutches of other teams in 
the league. It is rumored that Ken 
Law, of Lumby, will play for Arm­
strong this year and it is also said 
that “Sonny” Ingles-may show up 
in the red and white uniform. Sal­
mon Arm’s c.oach will not arrive 
to take over the main line city’s 
team until the first of December 
but the club is going ahead with 
thsesis^itsllrre^upT
PASSING OF HENRY 
FINDLAY MOURNED
A resident of the North Okanagan 
for 23 years, Henry Findlay, aged 
86, passed away quietly in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Tuesday 
morning after ah illness that has 
confined him to bed for the past 
three years.
Mr. Findlay was not very active 
In this city as he was a man of 
a quiet and retiring .nature, but 
those who knew him during his 
few years here and his many years 
at Canoe, were impressed by his 
kindly and generous disposition.
He was bom In Baldersons Cor­
ners, County of Lanarch, Ontario, 
in 1853 and he celebrated his 86th 
birthday here on November 8. His 
wife, whom he married in 1893, pre­
deceased him in 1907, when they 
were living at Wapella, Saskatch 
ewan.
Mr. Findlay came to British Co- 
inrnhia. in 1916 and settled in Canoe.
AUTOMOBILE THEFTS 
HERE INVESTIGATED
The provincial police throughout 
the Interior are on the. watch for a 
person or persons who committed 
two automobile thefts in this, city 
and district over, the week end.
A Chevrolet coupe owned by Louis 
M. Moser was stolen from his home 
on Eleventh Street late on Satur­
day night and when it was found 
on the Indian Reserve, on Sunday 
morning, police discovered that the 
car had been stripped of accessories 
valued at $141.
The next day, Sunday, Arthur 
Townsend, of Oyama, was driving 
on the Kamloops highway, north of 
Falkland when his car collided with 
a tree at the side of the road. He 
parked the automobile and returned 
to Vernon to secure a mechanic at 
one of the garages.
When they returned to the car 
they found that the battery had 
been removed and a number of ac­
cessories had been stolen. This 
theft occurred some time between 
12 noon on Sunday and 9 a.m. Mon­
day, the period during which Mr. 
Townsend was away from his car,
After having seen . the Vernon 
prospects in action, Coach Jack 
Walmsley , said that he was very 
pleased- with their-performances. 
He especially., commended the: local 
boys who have shown their, paces 
during the practice periods. His 
only regret has been that more 
local players have not shown up.
Officials of the Vernon Hockey 
Club state that they would like to 
see even more players from this 
district on the Ice during the prac­
tices. While they may not take 
places in the first strings, they will 
;ain . greatly from the expert coach­
ing they will receive. In time the 
club hopes that all players on the 
Vernon team will be developed right 
here a t home. •
No decisions have been made'yet 
as to what the final line-up will 
be but it is said that it will Include 
about eight of the boys who were 
on the team last year, as well as 
some newcomers.
Negotiations are now under way 
for a number of exhibition games 
later this month and in December. 
These games will be played against 
teams outside the Valley and also 
against teams in the " league. No 
definite arrangements have been 
made so far, however.
It was announced this week that 
plans are'being made to have Jack 
Walmsley coach, all the : younger 
players from the midgets up to the 
juniors. This will also include the 
High School teams, it is understood, 
According- to word- from Lumby, 
that centre hopes to enter a team 
in the city lea'gue for,-juniors here 
J. E. Montague, president of 
the local club who attended the 
meeting, of the B.C.A.H.A. in 
New Westminster on November 
4, says the possibilities of the 
B. C. Intermediate play-offs be­
ing hcld in Vemon are favor^ 
able. He said , that no definite 
'  decision was made as the final 
say lies with the executive and 
council. However, he believes 
that Vernon c a n  anticipate 
them.
Prior to that he had farmed for 
many years a t Wapella, Saskatch­
ewan. During his residence in the 
North-Okanagan he lived in Ver­
non just since 1936. '
He is "survived by two sons, Alec 
Findlay and George Findlay, both 
of Canoe, and three daughters, Mrs.
J. Whiten, of Enderby, and Mrs. 
Ted Albers and Miss • Edith Find­
lay, of Vernon.
The funeral service will be con­
ducted from the Winter and Winter 
Chapel this afternoon, Thursday, 
with Rev. G. S. Barber officiating. 
Interment will follow in the Ver­
non cemetery.
West Canadian b
... (Cpntinued-from . Page 1)
Arena
(Continued from Page 1)
the date of registration this year, 
at December 1. The reason for this 
action was that there are now so 
many artificial ice rinks In oper­
ation that the season almost all 
over the province begins earlier 
than it has in the past.
Mrs. Wintermute also attended 
the conference and held something 
in the way of a watching brief for 
the local juniors. I t  is understood 
that the B.C.A.H.A. is this year 
going to pay more attention to the 
development of Junior and Juvenile 
hockey in the province than it has 
in previous years. I t  was strongly 
emphasized that the younger play­
ers are the stars of tomorrow and 
that th ey -should be fostered in 
every way possible.
At the Kelowna Club’s annual 
meeting on Tuesday evening, Dr. L. 
A. C. Panton was named president 
with vice-presidents W. H. Cross 
and J. D, Spurrier, while H. B. 
Simpson was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer. -
Honorary president is R. B. Stap­
les and honorary vice-president Dr. 
L. A. Day.
A large executive committee was 
selected including W. Thomas, J.- F. 
Heap, Art Hall, W. Spear, E. Archer, 
Jack Ward, A. C. Lander, F. L. 
Fitzpatrick, Earl Hardie, Vic De 
Hart, A. Pearson, H. Kennedy, Nes-
standing.’ • Regular quarterly divi­
dends on the new cumulative "par­
ticipating preference shares, of West 
Canadian Hydro were paid and 
slightly over 9c per share was paid 
on the common stock.
Net profit for the year ended June 
30, 1939, after depreciation but be­
fore other adjustments, was $73,440 
compared with $36,847 in previous 
year. ’Jhis was equal to $1.35 per 
share on the 53,810 preference 
shares outstanding as against divi­
dend requirements of 80c per an­
num.
Revenue for the year ended June 
30, 1939, was $480,144 against $455,- 
448 in preceding year. Expenses in­
cluding $79,763 for depreciation were 
$258,743 against $258,401 in preceding 
year when $64,617 was allowed for 
depreciation, This left net revenue 
of $221,401 against $197,047. After 
other income of $7,729 and other ex­
penses of $155,690, Including $124,007 
Interest on funded debt and ex­
change premium and $27,405 for in­
come taxes, net profit was $73,440. 
In preceding year other income was 
$8,152 and other expenses including 
$130,906 for interest and exchange 
and $17,018 for income taxes 
amounted to $168,351, leaving net 
profit of $36,847.
At June 30, 1938, consolidated 
earned surplus was $42,802; The 
$73,440 net-profits-for-the-year-end- 
ed June 30, 1939, plus $6,047 rep­
resenting recoveries and refunds ap­
plicable to prior periods brought 
tK5~total'to$122,290rfrom"which“de-
over from the city by the arena; 
which will face the depreciation an­
nually. This has been felt to be the 
best policy to pursue. Then when 
the replacements must be made, 
that contingency will be fully pro­
vided for, and it will not be neces­
sary to float any further by-law.
The arena finances, In short, have 
been arranged not only to cover 
operating charges, but also the an­
nual provision for plant renewal.
Figured on this basis, the surplus 
at the end of the previous season, 
on September 30, 1938, would have 
been $467, and this sum, taken from 
the operating loss shown on the 
books, leaves $1,841 in deficit ac­
count.
Under debenture indebtedness, 
the expenditure sheet shows $1,862 
against principal and $2,000 for to­
other expenditures were for wages 
$2,408; refrigeration $1,802; light 
and power $1,022; amusement tax 
$857; maintenance and repairs $646; 
and other miscellaneous costs to a
-total-of-$8,41-7,— —-----------------
Apart from the depreciation 
figures, therefore, the*income to the 
arena came within $662 of balancing 
the 12-monthS. expenditures. . •;
SKATING CLUB W ILL A - 
HOLD FIRST SESSION 




Friday and Saturday 
November 17th & 18th
First Grade OverwaTTeo 













4  Pound Pkts. .....
The opening session of the Ver­
non Skating Club for the forthcom­
ing season is to be held oh Sunday. 
Three hours a week are to be made 
available for the members, the ex­
ecutive announces. Two of these 
hours will be on Sunday, and the 
third during the week, on varying 
nights during the course of . the 
season. I t  is understood that several 
professionals have applied for a 
position with the club, but no def­
inite choice has yet been made.
He also said that the meeting-set tor Izowsky, W. M. Vance.
ductions were made" as follows: baL- 
ance of bond discount and expense 
written off to respect of bonds of 
Inland Ice & Cold Storage Co. Ltd. 
redeemed, $3,527; preference divi­
dends $39,591; Common dividends 
$9,167; portion of intangible assets 
written off $15,933, a total of $68,217 
leaving $54,073 to credit of surplus 
account a t end of year.
Lumberjack Sags Buckler's Mixture 
Grand Medicine for Severe
ORIPPY COUGHS
It takes a lot to get a  lumberjack 
down, but it needed only Buckley’s 
Mixture to get him up again! Read 
what W. G. McClure, Cowichin Lake, 
B.C., says:' ”1 hadsuchasevere’grip- 
py* cold that I  had to go to bed. The 
camp foreman brought me a bottle of 
Buckley’s Mixture, and thanks to it,
I  am on my feet again. Yon may use 
this letter to let the world know 
about this grand medicine.” Buckley’s 
Mixture is made to do- one thing only
----- give-relief-in-shortest-time-from-
coughs, colds, grippe, bronchitis, etc.
W h e a t Granules ^  a





Hormel Brand Spiced Ham







f o r ..............25c
Brown Sugar—
3 Pounds for .
Pure Cane Icing Sugar— 
2 '/2 Pounds 
for ..................... .....I
Fresh Soda Biscuits—Large 
Wooden Boxes. J  Q  
Each ..................... 3 Y C
Campbell's Pork fir Beans
f j‘m........... 2 5 c
Prove for yourself that it does next 
time*you have a cough or cold. Don’t 
experiment-—Buy Buckley’s. 25
OVER SO MILLION BOTTLES SOLDI
D U C K L E Y C
Q  m i x t u r e :
Broken -Shelled Walnuts—
P o L n d ~ . z . . : : : . . 2 9 c
Canned Shrimps-
2  Tins for ........
FO R  Y O U R  G R E A T ER  C O N V EN IEN C E
A n n o u n c i n g  the Opening of O ur New  
H O M E  E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E  D E P A R T M E N T
Displaying a Complete Line of No/thet/f Electric Appliances
U< Lb-: .< 
I Kt 'i :
In tho now LEONARD you got moro truly use­
ful convenience features than any othor re­
frigerator can give you. Soalod For Life—Oiled 
for Life—Few Moving Parts—Saves Electricity 
■—Permanently Quiot— Precision Built-—GLAC­
IER SEALED UNIT.
Illustrated Model Lfl-30, Food Storngo Capacity 
n,20 Ou, Ft, Price ....................................... $251.50
S194.
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS 
GURNEY ELECTRIC RANGES 
ROYAL VACUUM CLEANERS
Northern lOToalrlo's lino Mirrophonio rocolvor 
with seven lube porformnneo on broadcast 
and short wave bands. Equipped with nix 
station push button Instant tuning. Finely 
mulched wnlnut anblnet, Built ns Indeed 




iuiu Aiuuun *ui mu




Hero Is n radio that docs Indeed re­
present tho Northorn Klcotrlo tradi­
tion of lino workmanship—too fine 
for a radio porhaps, but not too lino 
for your homo. An 0 tubo broadcast 
and short wavo rocolvor with ncourato 
and Instant push button tuning, Mir­
rophonio Tone Chamber for "Studlo- 
prcnonco" performance, Northorn ffil- 
cotrlo Trlpplo Loop Bullt-to Antenna 
—eliminates outside norlal—Just- plug 
It to the nonrest outlet 
Illustrated (P  •§ Q 'C
ModollHl, Price dTi*wmaJ O
Northern
E le ctric
f L M W
• RADIO
NORTHERN ELECTRIC RADIOS 
ABC WASHERS & IRONERS 
BEACH COAL & WOOD 
RANGES
Iloro Is a radio that will add dignity to 
any room and command your attention 
with Its concort-grand tone, French hand 
rubbed polished walnut, 7 tubes for broad­
cast and short wavo rocoptlon. Six station 
push button Instant tuning. A Northorn 
Eloolrlo Mirrophonio radio that la doslgnod 
to eliminate tho fuss and Uothor of an 
outside aerial—merely plug It In tho outlet, 
Illustrated 
Model 742,




f t c  l
\ f  j, < «
L < * ' * ,,4 $«.' * V
TIIE ARISTOCRAT 
OF ALL WASHERS
No othor washor ovor built offers no 
much to valpo—In genuine worth­
while, nsuablo features an tho new 
"ABO 400" The Washer of Tomorrow 
Today I All porcelain enamel, hand­
some stroainllnod cabinet with many 
exclusive ABO features, Including 
Automatlo Time Control — Trlpple 
Pressure Wringer—Six Wing Olonnsl- 
lator—Famous ABC Direct Drive, no
$139.95
Other Models from $89.05 to $200.1)5
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L I M I T E D
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e P h o n e  71
m
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Jobber to swing.” (Evidence, pp. 
2292-3).
Calgary Fruit Limited for many 
years thus operated on its own, un­
able to purchase .“fancy” supplies 
until it was permitted to share in 
the pool purchases, or a t least not 
able to purchase such products on 
the same favorably car price basis 
as that secured by the pool buyers.
The second method by which the 
.sources of supply to independents 
may be interfered with is by putting 
pressure to that effect on agents 
selling specialized products. The 
right to sell Sunkist oranges, a brand 
with a continuous demand,’ rests 
with agents of the California Fruit 
Growers Exchange, who are estab­
lished a t various points in Western 
Canada. That pressure for this pur 
pose had been brought to bear on 
the district manager of the Cali­
fornia Fruit Growers Exchange for 
Alberta, C. W. Stevens, is clear from 
his evidence regarding his sales to 
the Merco Wholesale Limited, Ed­
monton. Such attempts to. prevent 
the sale of one brand of oranges 
may seem unimportant because this 
Is only one of the many brands 
available to independent operators: 
Where, however; consumer demand 
for a particular brand of an impor­
tan t commodity has become well 
established, wholesalers must be in 
— a-position-to-meet-the-requirements-
McGregor Report O n  Combine

















of the retail trade. To have such 
supplies withheld would be a ser­
ious handicap.. To have them wlth- 
held-because of. pressure brought to 
- bear ..by a combination of.^competi­
tors might lead to serious legal 
consequences for those responsible.
I t  was not indicated that the pressure 
in the case of sales to Merco Whole­
sale Limited came from concerted 
action.
In  Edmonton the independent 
Jobbers have almost completely dis­
appeared. In recent years the Rex 
Fruit Company, Growers Fruit Com­
pany, R. L. Sutherland, and the 
Ross Fruit Company have ceased 
to operate. Only the Merco company 
continues to function as an inde­
pendent in that market. No clear 
reasons were given for the disap­
pearance of the Edmonton indepen­
dents. Generally it was explained 
as lack of capital with which to 
compete successfully against the 
three major organizations operating 
in Edmonton, but such an explan­
ation means little, for'lack of cap- 
'  ital is often merely a symptom, not 
a cause. Illustrations are» available 
pointing to difficulties confronting 
independents in obtaining pooling 
privileges in Edmonton. Although 
the Edmonton situation reveals that 
major jobbers had used sharp and 
censurable methods at times in 
their dealings with regard to in­
dependents, the evidence secured 
did not establish that such methods 
were the result of actual or tacit 
“ agreement. !
In Regina there are two indepen­
dent fruit and vegetable wholesale 
Concerns, of Which the larger is 
McBridesLimited~acompany-con- 
trolled in part by members Of the 
Nash-Finch Company in North Da­
kota. McBrides have a connection 
with forty-six retail units in Moose 
. Jaw, Regina and/ southern Sask- 
>Sy - “  i,—  atchewan:“ Mr.“ Ar Mitchell, presi- 
fi+'A dent and general manager of Mc-
ij Brides, stated that there had been 
!! no attempt by. other jobbers to in- 
I terfere with the sources of his sup- 
lj ply of Okanagan products;"
1 The Winnipeg market, too, has 
:j) witnessed a decline in recent years 
s in the number of independent fruit 
and vegetable wholesalers. The most 
recent important change has been 
the purchase in 1937, by Macdonalds 
Consolidated Limited, of the busi­
ness of Provincial Produce Company, 
iiMi. ' a large and aggressive fruit and 
vegetable jobbing organization now 
re-named Continental Fruit Com­
pany. In Winnipeg the leading in­
dependent operators, Cran, Mowat 
& Drever, and Rusen, Solomon & 
Company, have had 'no difficulty in 
obtaining British Columbia sup­
plies in recent years. One of the 
small independents, Crescent Fruit 
Company, has complained of diffi­
culty in obtaining a share in given 
pools on certain supplies, but the 
: ji refusal does not appear to have re-
' 1 suited from Joint action on the part
!i of major jobbers or from any desire
j to eliminate the Crescent Fruit
Company from business.
In general it lias not been found 
that questionable methods of this 
type have been employed by major 
Jobbers, outside of instances in the 
Calgary and Edmonton markets, 
and at theso points there i  ̂ little 
or no cvldonco of concerted' action, 
3. Special Deals aiul Discounts 
Tho origin nnd development of 
special rebates and discounts, and 
the formalization of tills practice 
<!: into tiro present quantity discount
} method, have been discussed carllor 
I: in this report. Tho question of whe­
ther tho threo major Jobbing or­
ganizations have in any way col­
laborated in requiring tho Okanagan 
Valloy shlppors to pay such discounts 
may now bo considered,
As early as 1033 tho question of 
discounts to major Jobbors was 
canvassed fully at tho meeting in 
Winnipeg, alrondy noted, in which 
lending, Okanagan Valley shippers, 
as well as Messrs, Riley and Stock- 
ton, took part, Tho failure of this 
conference to include Macdonnlds 
Consolidated did not, liowovor, pre­
vent tho recoipt of special discounts 
soon thereafter by tho Western Gro­
cers organization and by Consoli­
dated Fruit from almost every 
leading fruit nnd vegetable shipper 
W .in British Columbia. I t has already 
boon shown that since 1933 Western 
lins rccoivod $108,412,19 in special 
discounts from various British Co­
lumbia shippers, nnd that Consoli­
dated Fruit Company Limited has 
rocolvcd $78,020,43, Not until tho crop 
Bonson of 1037-30 did Macdonalds 
Consolidated commenco to  recolvo 
discounts, and from January, 1030, 
until Novomber, 1030, tho company 
rccoivod a total of $11,320,00, Tho 
ovidonco does not show that tho 
threo mnjor Jobbors, through bond 
offices or through branch managers, 
I havo participated in any Joint effort 
designed to require Okanagan ship­
pers to pay them special discounts, 
A different situation, howovor, per­
tains to tho special relations between 
tho Western Grocers - Dominion 
Fruit organization nnd Consolidated 
Fruit Company Limited,
A, McOallum of Dominion Fruit 
Llmltod and II. U. Smith of Con­
solidated Fruit Company consulted 
each other on many occasions re­
garding discounts to bo rccolved 
from British Columbia shippers, 
How far their common views on theso 
discounts led them is indicated in 
several letters exchanged In tho 
winter of 1037-30 concerning the 
purohaso of n largo number of oars 
of British Columbia apples by tho 
Dominion government for relict pur­
poses, Both McOallum and Smith 
were of the opinion that discounts 
should bo paid oven on suoh oars, 
vni since theso shipments cut into the
erating in the districts in which the 
relief distribution was made.
Mr. McCollum stated that he 
could not recollect having consulted 
either Smith or Stockton on any 
of his firm’s quantity discount deals. 
Smith’s letters to Stockton indicate, 
however, that just as Western Gro-, 
cers-Dominion Fruit and Consoli­
dated Fruit Company Limited " acted 
together in  the matter of pooling 
and discussed such questions from 
time to time, similarly there was 
a common understanding with re­
gard to the receipt of quantity dis­
counts on Okanagan fruit and veg­
etable shipments. At the same time 
the evidence does not show that the 
demand for such discounts or the 
arrangements for their receipt were 
the result of any tacit or actual 
agreement between these two or­
ganizations.
Reference has been made already 
to certain “direct deals" effected 
between jobbers and shippers, where­
by the services of prairie brokers,
-representing-Okanagan-shippers-and-
growers, were not utilized and the 
brokerage fees were added to the 
returns of the jobbers. .No evidence 
has-been obtained showing that the 
three*--major- jobbers . in .Western 
Canada have in any way colluded 
in the matter of arranging for “di­
rect deals” with Okanagan Valley 
shippers. While it. cannot be said 
that there has been collaboration 
on the part of Macdonalds Consoli­
dated Limited, Consolidated Fruit 
Company - Limited and Western 
Grocers Limited with regard to the 
receipt of brokerage payments, the 
practice indicates again the power­
ful position held by the largest 
western jobbers in their relations 
with British Columbia shippers.
V. CONCLUSION
This report, concerned with'-two 
alleged combines in the wholesale 
distribution of British Columbia 
fruits and vegetables in Western 
Canada, has presented an outline 
and analysis of the evidence and 
material secured in the course of 
an extensive investigation. Some of 
the main points may now be briefly 
summarized.
Although the perishable nature 
of fruit requires quick marketing, 
with its attendant anxieties^ to pro­
ducer and dealer, this factor should 
not be exaggerated in explaining 
trade practices. In attempts to jus­
tify courses of action which militate 
against growers on the one hand 
and consumers on the other, too 
much weight is frequently_given to 
the existence of a surplus in certain 
British Columbia fruits, particularly 
apples, and to the contention that 
this alleged surplus is primarily re­
sponsible for marketing difficulties. 
Associated with this is the view 
that the use of some sub-marginal 
land for fruit growing has hanflir
from the prairie markets. Under 
present conditions such , a develop­
ment would not be to the advan­
tage of - the British Columbia pro­
ducer. The grower requires some 
representation a t distant and im­
portant markets to keep shippers 
informed of market conditions and 
to provide a continuous intelligence 
service for the efficient distribution 
of the growers’ products. The me­
thod of the full-time representa­
tive, such as that used by the Cali­
fornia Fruit Growers’ Exchange in 
Western Canada, is possibly, the 
method which ultimately will be es­
tablished by British Columbia fruit 
producers. Meanwhile brokers serve 
as adequate and important inter­
mediaries between shippers and 
jobbers, and it appears they should 
not be permitted to disappear by 
the employment of the “direct deal’.’. 
T he'threat of a “direct deal” has 
also compelled brokers who wish to 
prevent a loss in revenue to agree 
to jobber participation in a direct
son. Little evidence was found to 
support this allegation. While the 
British .Columbia Fruit Board has 
the power to fix and maintain, prices 
within the province, constitutional 
limitations have prevented its ex­
tension to the prairies. There is, 
however, a not inconsiderable body 
of British Columbia grower and 
shipper opinion, supplemented by 
jobber-opinion on the prairies, which 
believes that administrative price- 
fixing on supplies shipped from 
British Columbia to the prairie pro­
vinces would do much to eliminate 
the undesirable trade practices re­
lated earlier. I t  was said, further, 
that such an administrative price­
fixing system would give “stability” 
to the industry and make for a 
continuity in prices as well as in 
grower returns. Without analyzing 
this broad 'question it may be ob­
served that the dangers involved in 
comprehensive governmental price­
fixing within a competitive econom­
ic ssystem have been demonstrated
-share-in-their-profitSt—Th ©-payment- -by—recent-experience-4n-a-number_ ±;
since 1936-of a share of the net 
profits of C. H. Robinson Company 
Limited to Dominion Fruit Limited 
.was the result of an ; intimation 
that.Western ,Grocers and Dominion 
Fruit might . cease to employ a 
broker in its purchases of British 
Columbia supplies. Such payments 
illustrate further the power of the 
largest western wholesalers in their 
relations with British Columbia fruit 
and vegetable shippers and . their 
prairie brokers.
The general atmosphere of sus­
picion—which was indicated to be 
common throughout the fruit and 
vegetable industry in'Western Can­
ada doubtless had’ its origin in the 
malpractices of the Nash organiza­
tion. Despite the disappearance of 
the Nash company from Western 
Canada, this atmosphere has in 
some degree continued, and has its 
clearest manifestation in the lack 
of confidence of British Columbia 
producers both in the wholesale 
distributors and in some British 
Columbia shipping concerns. The 
disclosure of the relationship be­
tween Western-Grocers Limited and 
Sales Service Limited, an alliance 
of jobber and shipper, together with 
the undesirable business practices 
referred to, accentuated this atmo­
sphere!
The co-operative movement in.the 
Okanagan Valley grew out of the 
need of growers for common pack­
ing, shipping- and marketing facili­
ties. Tire failure of the movement 
to maintain its dominant position 
after 1925, and the rise oFindepen- 
dent shippers, were the result of
agreements were entered into by 
these and other wholesale compan­
ies there was no evidence obtained 
which indicated that as such they 
prevented or reduced competition in 
the purchase, sale, or supply of 
fruits and vegetables, For Okan­
agan products, pooling arrange­
ments were adopted only .to a very 
limited extent.
In the matter of common price 
arrangements among jobbers it was 
clear on the one hand that discus­
sions were frequent, and that some 
common understandings ,had been 
reached, among branch managers 
of wholesale houses in. certain cen­
tres. On the other, hand, the extent 
and effectiveness of such under­
standings were greatly limited by 
the nature of the fruit and vegetable 
distributing business and by the 
wide discretion allowed to individual 
branch nianagers to alter prices as 
occasion demanded, discussions of 
selling prices amongst jobbers ap­
pear to have resulted at most. in
of countries and are becoming rea­
sonably well known in Canada.
Another danger to the public 
which -.must .be made .clear is the 
possibility. of a comblnatlonbetween 
growers acting as a unit’ and dis­
tributors acting as a unit for the 
purpose of exploiting the consumer 
through smaller volume and higher 
prices. This is a potential danger 
but it is clear that willingness to 
pursue such a course is not lacking 
among some western fruit growers, 
shippers, and distributors. It. would 
be unfortunate if the present public 
good-will towards the grower were 
sacrificed, and the many sound mea­
sures .possible to further the fruit 
growing industry imperilled, by the 
development of any such monopo­
listic combination which would ex­
ploit the western fruit consumer.
The prosperity of ' the British 
Columbia fruit industry necessarily 
is closely allied with general busi­
ness conditions in Western Canada. 
Without overlooking the importance 
of exports to the United Kingdom, 
it is the purchasing power of the 
western provinces which will go far 
toward determining prices received 
by growers for a given • fruit crop. 
One of theTnost important aspects 
in marketing British Columbia fruit 
on the prairie provinces is the re- 
_ductfon,_m. the number of outlets 
now available to British Columbia 
products. -They have been narrowed 
down to three great fruit wholesale 
organizations'and'a very small num­
ber of independent operators. This 
narrowing of the channel for Brit­
ish Columbia supplies in the prairie
Since the completion of the Okan-^latlons, was thereby altering the












capped the industry as a whole. _____  ______
This-consideration was stressed in- -province jobbers similar to that Of 
the Sanford Evans report of 1931, 
and to some extent is always true
of agricultural-production,—The-val~
idity of this view is not examined 
extensively here, and doubtless an 
extensive technical survey of the! 
present fruit growing areas in Brit­
ish Columbia would give valuable 
and useful information.
In the marketing of British Co*- 
lumbia fruits and vegetables, some 
fruit shippers and prairie fruit job­
bers, have resorted to practices un­
desirable either because of their 
adverse effects on the producer or 
the consumer, or because of their 
general failure to satisfy reasonable 
standards of business conduct. These 
have been discussed in preceding 
sections of this report.. For exam­
ple, the absence of comprehensive 
audit systems for grower pools, to 
insure the exactness of returns to 
the grower, exposes the primary 
marketing system to some suspicion 
and criticism. The reluctance of 
growers to Invoke the provisions of 
the Sales on Consignment Act, 
which provide for such audits, is 
indicative less of inertia than of 
reluctance to challenge shipping 
concerns operating in the produc­
ing areas of British Columbia.
Tho special rebates and discounts 
given by many shippers to whole­
salers in Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba, in order to induce in­
creased purchases, have no economic 
Justification and find little support 
In tho claim that payments of this 
typo havo served as sales stimu­
lants. T ie  main significance of such 
rebate paymonts has been to reveal 
tho strong bargaining position of 
lending wholesalers in relation to 
tho British Columbia shippers and 
producers. At tho same time, much 
of tho ovidonco prosentod on this 
point contained tho Inference that 
it British Columbia shlppors resisted 
theso paymonts they would not bo 
compelled to pay thorn. Tho asser­
tion of nn attitude of independence 
would rcstoro a mensuro of equality 
in tho bargaining relations of1 whole­
salers and producers.
Payments of condition nnd policy 
claims nnd payments for floor stock 
protection wore found to havo 
been made muoh loss frequently 
than appears to havo been bolioved 
throughout tho producing areas, and 
to havo been much loss oxtonslvo 
than prior to 1032 when tho Nash'
Blmlngton Compnny Limited doml 
noted tho industry throughout tho 
western provinces. Theso olnlms 
are st.111 subject to definite alnisoi 
nnd it would bo to tho advantage 
of growers, shippers and Jobbors if 
doflnlto "claim" principles wore os 
tabllshcd and accoptcd by all par 
ties, Some ovidonco was presented 
concerning "overages" by tho Okan 
agon Valloy shipping houses. J 
"pnek-out" system, accurately no 
counting for nil packed and un 
packed fruits brought to tho pack 
Ing houso, would offset tho lmpros 
ston now provnlont among mnny 
growers that shlppors, through tho 
Inking of overages, havo deprived 
producers in many cnqoa of tholr 
proper returns, Tho extent to which 
over-grading and extravagant pack­
ing exists In the Okanagan need 
not be analyzed hero, but as a cause 
of added fruit costs it Is a sub­
ject worthy of careful study by tho 
Industry,
Concerning tho "dlreot deal" mo 
thod of Jobber purchasing. Involving 
the elimination of tho prnirlo broker 
and dlreot purchases by Jobbers 
from shippers, it romnlns only to 
point out that the direct deal 
system provides no protection for 
growers nnd shippers where snles 
nro f,o,b. tho point of recoipt. When 
snles nro f.o.b, tho point, of ship 
mcnt. it does eliminate condition 
' ’ * “ ‘ ........'001,1
many factors which need not-be- -market-underlies.jnuch of the .pres- 
analvzed here. I t  has been evident * *’
that the co-operative shipping 
agency, Associated Growfers of Brit­
ish Columbia—Limited;—'has-~devel-
oped an . attitude toward prairie
claims and floor stock protection 
demands, Those latter advantages 
nro offset by the resulting cllmln 
ntlon of tho broker, nnd, If cnrrlod
its great rival selling agency, ..Sales 
Service Limited. The resulting con­
currence of attitude on the part of 
these two organizations toward the 
larger wholesalers, as in the matter 
of quantity discount,'and generally 
their joint activities in relation to 
the three major jobbers, suggest that 
Associated Growers has developed 
__ jobber."point of view considerably 
at variance with the traditional a t­
titude of a co-operative organiza­
tion facing large and dominant 
wholesalers. Doubtless, the man­
agement of Associated Growers be­
lieves such conduct to be in the 
best interests of its local members, 
or possibly it is not conscious that 
it has arrived at a position of this 
nature. The fact remains that there 
was little resistance by this co­
operative organization to the special 
demands for rebates and discounts 
made upon it by Consolidated Fruit 
Company and the Western Grocers- 
Dominion Fruit organization.
The .process of Jobber concentra­
tion described in th e ’earlier chap­
ters exposes the fruit grower to many 
types of pressure against which he 
appears to have, if unorganized, 
little effective defence. Limitations 
upon supplies purchased, attempts 
to compel shippers to make special 
arrangements, tho depression of 
prices duo to local over-shipment, 
all of theso were related to the un­
organized position of British Co­
lumbia fruit and vegetable shlppors. 
Tho ultimate effect was to lead 
growers to ask from tho legislature 
a measuro of administrative super­
vision of tho marketing of fruits 
and vegetables which would balanco 
tho organized position of pralrlo 
Jobbers with a similarly organized 
grower nnd shipper group, The Brit­
ish Columbia Fruit Board has as 
its members duly oleoted growor 
representatives nnd, ns they func­
tion pursuant to provincial legisla­
tion, it, docs not como within tho 
scopo of this report to assess cither 
tho merits of any individual ap­
pointee or tho marketing policies 
for which thojl nro responsible, ex­
cept as theso rolato to, or lmplngo 
upon, tho question of tho alleged 
combine, But certain genoral ob­
servations may bo advanced,
It wns suggested in ovidonco that 
tho Initial prices sot by tho British 
Columbia Fruit Board wore, as a 
rule, relatively too high and then 
hod to bo roduoed rapidly, to tho 
disadvantage of those who pur
sure in British Columbia for the 
establishment of governmental ag­
encies charged with regulation of 
production and marketing. In  the 
last analysis the growers’ marketing 
problem" is one of “traffic”'—how
price agreements to which partici­
pants gave real support. The vig­
orously independent position of, 
Macdonalds . Consolidated Limited 
also ’ made- impossible ' any general 
agreement to fix common' Wholesale 
prices ,6f fruits' or vegetables: Spe­
cific instructions from the Com­
pany’s head office required Macdon­
ald Consolidated managers to re­
frain from agreeing with competing 
branch houses on the fixing of 
common wholesale prices, and in 
general those instructions were fol­
lowed. After an endeavor to give 
due weight to these considerations, 
the present conclusion is that no 
breach of the Combines Investiga­
tion Act in the matter of price 
agreements can be said to have 
taken place.
The evidence secured indicated 
that on several occasions certain 
independent jobbers have faced dif­
ficulties in participating in pool 
supplies. I t  did not show that any 
of these several isolated instances 
were the result of agreement or 
collusion on the part of any two 
or more of the large wholesale com­
panies; and their results, in sub­
stance, do not appear to indicate 
contraventions of the Combines In­
vestigation Act. Similarly, no; com­
bination of major wholesalers was 
found to have occurred for the pur­
pose of making any special trade 
deals with British—Columbia fruit 
and vegetable shippers. Nor was 
any. evidence secured showing that 
wholesalers had taken any joint ac 
tion to reduce unduly the volume 
of their purchases of British Co- 
himbia_fmits or vegetables with a
best to move o n  to the consumer 
with speed, consistency and ja min­
imum of cOsW-the increasing volume 
of apples, pears and other fruits 
being produced in the-Okanagan 
Valley and other areas of British 
Columbia.
1. The Alleged Combine of 
Prairie Jobbers
Briefly stated the Combines In­
vestigation Act- provides that any 
actual or tacit agreement entered 
into by two or more persons . which 
has or is designed to have restric­
tive effects set out in the Act is 
offensive if the combination result­
ing from the agreement has oper­
ated or is likely to operate to fche 
detriment or against the interest of 
the public, whether consumers, pro­
ducers or others. Section 498 of 
the Criminal Code is of somewhat 
similar .import. Interpretation of 
this legislation has come through a 
series of court decisions which need 
not be reviewed here. I t has been 
held in these decisions that it is 
not necessary to the commission of 
an offence- that an agreement shall 
havo been entered into by all those 
engaged in a trade or Industry, or 
that a complete monopoly of the 
purchase or sale of a product shall 
havo been effected. Nor is it nec­
essary that actual written agree­
ments shall havo been drawn up 
and signed by the parties.
Two questions arise out of tho 
pooling practices observed in tho 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani­
toba markets, First, to what extent 
wns there any firm agreement on 
tho pooling of certain supplies and, 
second, to what extent did any such 
agreements nmong wholesale con­
cerns prevent or lesson competition 
in tho purohnso, sale or supply of 
British Columbia and other fruits 
nnd vegetables in Western Cnnnda, 
to tho detriment of tho public. Tho 
mensuro of real agreement on pool 
purchases Included all threo of tho 
major wholesaling companies, al­
though in various instances Mno- 
donnlds Consolidated Limited either 
withdrew from prior pool nrrnnfto- 
ments or rofused altogether to par­
ticipate, To tho extent that Con­
solidated Fruit Company and tho 
Western Grocers - Dominion Fruit 
group agroed in ovory market, nnd 
Macdonnlds in othor instances, it 
can bo said that agreements to pur­
ohnso fruit nnd vegetable supplies 
in common by way of pool cars nro 
evident from tho oral and documon-
view .to depressing "prices to the 
growers or to increasing prices to 
retailers or consumers.
I t  is my opinion that a combine 
among Western Grocers Limited, its 
subsidiary Dominion Fruit Limited, 
and Consolidated Fruit . Company 
and Macdonalds Consolidated Limi­
ted, has not been found to exist.
2. The Alleged Combine of Jobbers 
and Shippers 0
The alleged combine of jobbers 
and shippers has been discussed in 
detail in section III of this report.
The investment , by Dominion 
Fruit Limited in the British Colum­
bia shipping and holding company, 
Lander Company Limited, amounts 
to a “merger” because this purchase 
has led to a control over or inter-
agan Valley hearings in this investi­
gation, a purported reorganization 
of Sales Service Limited and its 
member shipping organizations has 
taken place. While details of these 
latest steps have not bgen submit­
ted or secured, it may be noted that 
one of the effects of this inquiry 
appears to have been to influence 
Sales Service Limited and its officers 
to re-examine the basis of their re­
lations with the powers. Any such 
reorganizatibn in 'no  degree affects 
the responsibility of Lander Com­
pany Limited and Sales Service 
Limited, with its officers, for the 
part these corporations and per­
sons have played in the arrange­
ments for the investment in Lander 
Company Limited by Dominion 
Fruit Limited.
While no evidence was found to 
show that Sales Service Limited 
sold any of its growers’ products at 
prices less than the prevailing f.o.b. 
Okanagan Valley prices, the com­
pany was placed in a position where 
it. could not demand from Western 
Grocers Limited and Dominion 
Fruit Limited the full prevailing 
price on every occasion. The same 
disadvantageous position applied .to 
floor stock • arid ; cbnditI6tt-’̂ jand 
policy claims? and on-quantity dis­
counts. Despite the vital interest of 
the‘ grower in all these points he 
was in many cases kept in ignor­
ance as to what was occurring be­
tween his shipper, his broker and 
the jobbers. Nor did he benefit by 
these arrangements. Except for the 
undemonstrated possibility of a more 
or less continuous outlet for fruits 
and vegetables, there was.no ad­
vantage to growers, and there were 
very decided disadvantages.
Not only did this! investment have 
serious implications for the grower, 
but also it is an example to other 
jobbers. If the Lander company in­
vestment proved useful to. Western 
Grocers Limited, similar attempts 
would be made by other major 
prairie jobbers, with the prospect of 
the .whole marketing system being 
again dominated by jobbing inter­
ests. The experience .of Okanagan 
growers with this type of jobber 
control, as exemplified by the Crest- 
land Fruit Company Limited, was 
thoroughly unsatisfactory. Grower 
returns are said to have frequently 
compared unfavorably with those of 
other shippingjjouses, and in gen­
eral there was'a"lack of faith in the 
motives of the Crestland company. 
The language employed by Mr. 
Justice McDonald in the King v. Sim- 
ington with regard to brokers (2) 
must also apply to shippers. For so 
long as the consignment method in 
the case of independent shippers re.
fundamental character of his post 
tion as the producer’s trusted rep-' 
resentative. The non-disclosure by 
the agent to his principals of the 
obligations assumed in relation to 
the fruit Jobber was a part of the 
breach of the agent’s  duty.
The Investment in Lander Com­
pany facilitated and encouraged 
secret "deals” between Sales Service 
Limited and the Western Grocers 
organization, arrangements of which 
their grower-principals should not 
have been kept in ignorance. The 
wide .use . of secret quantity discounts 
and other rebate methods by Sales 
Service Limited forced smaller In­
dependent shippers to compete with 
this unfair practice and to engage 
ill more extreme forms of the same 
methods. Aside from the origin of 
the practice, Sales Service led the 
way from 1934, and particularly 
from 1936. The intensification of 
these methods has proven a detri­
ment to the growers in that it em­
phasized the unequal bargaining po- 
Jdt.imv nf producers in British Co-
lumbia in relation to jobbers on the 
prairies. At the same time this has 
reduced the net returns payable to 
the  producers - for their consigned 
products. '  .!.!'!!!rr..t; 0;'!!
The • arrangements made by . the 
Western: Grocers?, organization witjy, 
C. H. Robinson' Company Limited 
in May of 1936 for participation in 
the net profits of the C. H. Robin­
son brokerage agency was made at 
a time when the Western Grocers 
organization and Sales Service a- 
greed on the payment and receipt 
of quantity discounts, and shortly, 
before the investment in the Land­
er company. Western Grocers, 
through Dominion Fruit was , thus 
receiving payments from a broker 
and a shipper allegedly to provide a 
goodwill outlet for the very same 
supplies sold by such broker and 
shipper. These payments were little 
less than an outfight gift, and. ap­
pear to have been the result of the 
ability of Western Grocers Limited 
to threaten a course of buying ac­
tion which might deprive the broker 
of a great share of his income.
In general there are no public 
benefits to be obtained from a series
of Jobber investments in M a  
Columbia fruit and vegetabto iw*
ping organizations. TheffindimmM
differences between s h t o T ^  
jobber interests and generaFexnSf 
ence in such matters has suggS  
sharply ̂  that such a system wouu 
be most undesirable as a measS™ 
to aid the British Columbia p r S j  
ta  the marketing of,his p r^ u c X  
Western Canada. • “ m
15 the Public interest gen­
erally that no single private enter 
Prise shall obtain too great a lS i  
trol upon the sources of n e c e S  
products or of the facilities f o r S  
distribution. Through ront 
toe largest single block of w h o S  
houses and connections with a verS 
substantial number of retail nni 
lets, and now by the i n S e n t t o  
a company supervising and in part 
controlling the shipment of almost 
twenty percent of the Okanagan 
Valley’s supplies, Western S  
Limited has achieved a prlmarv 
position in toe distribution of Brit, 
ish Columbia fruits and vegetables 
in Western Canada. The presence 
of two large competitors and other 
smaller wholesalers limits, however 
the extent to which it can maintain 
any complete control over supplies 
and prices.
The secrecy surrounding various 
deals between 1936 and 1938 the 
non - disclosure of important |n
formation by Sales Service idm- 
lted to its principals, and the 
general atmosphere . of domination 
by Western Grocers Limited over 
this; grower, selling.; agency, are tot ~- 
getherfrustrations of conduct, ;furV ' ’ 
thered :and intensified by the in- . 
vestment, which cannot be regarded- 
as in toe public interest. In British 
Columbia legislation- ..has stated 
that, as a mater of public policy, 
jobbers should not invest in fruit 
shipping concerns. To that further 
extent the investment in the Land­
er Company may be regarded as a 
deriment to the entire public of the 
province. 1
, In . my opinion the following com­
panies have been parties to the 
formation and operation of a com- 
bine within the meaning of section 
2 of the Combines Investigation 
Act;
Dominion Fruit Limited, Winni­
peg, Manitoba,
Western Grocers Limited, Winni-' 
peg, Manitoba.
Lander Company Limited, Ver­
non, British Columbia!
Bales Service Limited, Kelowna,
; British Columbia.
APPENDIX
CUSTOMS DUTIES ON APPLES, CANADA, 1867-1939 (a)
est in toe Lander Company Limited 
by Dominion Fruit Limited. With 
respect to the question of whether 
this merger operated or was likely 
to operate to toe detriment or 
against the interest of the public, 
a clear Instance of public detriment 
associated with this Investment is 
the extent to which it was made in 
the face of statutory and common 
law rules of toe duties of agents to­
wards their principals, By Investing 
in Lander Company Limited, Do­
minion Fruit Limited and Lander 
Company Limited together set up a 
conflict of interest and duty tend­
ing to induce those shipping or­
ganizations controlled by Lander 
Company Limited—the Sales Ser­
vice group—to refrain from due per­
formance of their duties ns agents 
of fruit and vegetables producers. 
A corresponding though more wide­
spread condition appenred in too 
1925 investigation under tho Com­
bines Investigation Act into tho 
Nash fruit combine, In too course 
of tho trial which followed that in­
quiry Mr, Justice McDonald pointed 
out in his charge to too Jury that 
an agent
” . . .  Is not permitted to entor 
as such agent into any trans­
action In which ho has a  personal 
Interest In conflict with his duty 
to his principal, unless the prin­
cipal with a full knowledge of nil 
too mntorlnl olroumstanees and 
of too oxnot nnturo and extent of 
too agent's interest, consonts; if 
ho knows wliat ho Is doing ho hns 
no complaint, , . , It. is not suffi­
cient to merely disclose ho hns an 
intorost or to make such a state­
ment ns will pul, tho principal on 
enquiry, the burden of proving 
full dlsolosuros lies on tho 
agent,” (1)
mains the accepted business pro­
cedure for the packing and,shipping 
of Okanagan- fruits and vegetables, 
then to that extent a shipper as a 
consignee should have no obliga­
tions, either corporate or otherwise, 
which will,in any way compromise 
his loyalty and good faith to his 
grower-principal.
Linked with toe problem of job­
ber-owned shipping houses is toe 
question of direct-cash buying in toe 
Okanagan Valley by prairie jobbers. 
The unfortunate experience of Con­
solidated Fruit Limited between 
1932 and 1933, when their cash buy­
er was driven out of toe Valley by 
indignant growers,' demonstrates 
how deeply the producers feel about 
such jobber purchasing methods. 
The “firm” sale had not been used 
in toe Okanagan since 1922. Wide 
and rapid price variations made it 
undesirable for. the grower to sell 
outright,' for he might not obtain 
the season's maximum price. I t 
seems impossible that toe old cash 
buying method could be introduced 
again in the Valley unless the prac­
tice was improved. But secret or 
direct Jobber purchases of interests 
in Okanagan shipping concerns may 
be even more unsatisfactory to the 
grower.
The investment in the Lander 
company, toe special quanlty dis­
counts, and the interest of Western 
Grocers in too brokerage houso of 
the C. H. Robinson Company have 
been .outlined in considerable de­
tail, By investing in tho Lander 
company, Western Grocers Limited 
obtained substantial control over 
too second largest group of Okan­
agan Valley shippers, which in turn 
affcotcd tho agency duties of Sales 
Service Limited, Having acquired an 
interest in tho operations of a grow­
er agent or sub-agent, tho company, 
as a fruit Jobbor, thus automatic­
ally tended to compromise tho good 
faith and' loyalty of tho agent to 
his producor-prinolpal; and too 
agont, in entering into those rc-
—As early as ^December 13, 1867, 
green fruits entered Canada' free; 
when they were grown or produced 
in any of toe provinces of British 
North America. There was 15 per­
cent duty in toe case of imported 
apples from other sources. This was 
reduced to 10 percent' on April 8, 
1870. Green apples were specifically, 
mentioned- on March .15, 1879, when 
a duty of 40 cents per barrel was 
levied. On April 13, 1888, imports 
of greeh.apples in tfieir natural con­
dition were admitted free of duty 
by Order-in-Council. This was can­
celled on March 28, 1890, when the 
rate of 40 cCnts per barrel was 
restored. Customs duties applicable 
to apples since 1906 have been as 
follows:
British
toe Customs Act was amended to 
authorize collection by -the-Minister - 
b f National Revenue of dump du­
ties under section 43. Theretofore, 
there had been some doubt as to 
toe : actual authority to collect 
dumping duties as distinguished 
from the power to establish fixed 
valuations. Moreover, the problem 
of collection had changed due to 
budget of an ad valorem rate on 
apples .for the old specific tax. With 
a 20 percent ad valorem duty under 
the general tariff of 1930, and with 
a minimum fixed valuation of 6' 
cents per pound, the duty on an 
imported-box-of-appiesAvas-aHeast 
60 cento ,per box. In 1930 also a 
change was made to permit the 
Minister to collect dumping duty 
up to 50 percent of the fixed value,
Inter-
Date Preferential mediate General
Tariff Tariff Tariff
' per bbl. per bbl. per bbl. .
November 30, 1906 25 cents 35 cents.- 40 cents
February 16, 1916 60 cents- 90 cents 90 cents .
"May 2, 1930 Free - 15% (ad ■ 20% (ad
valorem) valorem)
(1) Tho King v, aldington ot nl, 
(1020) 48 Oanncllan Criminal Cason 
240, at 280, 282,
(2) (1028) 45 C, O .0 .240, at 252; 
"Now, hero is a brokor, I t la too 
duty of a brokor to inform lila 
principal of tho actual torma of 
apy contract mado on hia bohalf; 
to moko a caroful catlmato of ton 
value of too goods whloh ho ia 
inatruoted to aoil ho that ho may 
not aoil* thorn for icaa than tholr 
valuo, to ojtorciau hla aklli and 
fairly communicate lila opinion to 
hla principal; nnd not to aoil lila 
own property to lila prlnolpnl, nor 
buy tho prlnolpnl’a property, with­
out full nnd fair diaoloauro."
APPENDIX IX.
CAPITAL EMPI<OYI5D A.sD NET PROFITH EARNED BY TEN OKANAGAN VALLEY SHIPPING 
COMPANIES, FISCAL YEARS ENDING IN 1030, 1037 AND 1038.
Company:
Fiscal year nnda:







Aa % of cnpltnl omployed..., 





As % of capital employed,,.. 







An % of capital employed,... 
Not Profits aa % of average 






















































































































































21.02 14,00 . 30.70 40.32 14,74 45,10 44,07 0,0 13.14 *3,45
(1) No depreciation or aalano/i charged during a year pfirlod, r ' r ......' .....
Note: Capital, including accumulated surplus, In capital at commencement of year, and Net Profits are profile after provision for denrooinllnn 
and nil fixed charges and before Income Tax; with exception of Compnny "H" an noted,
Denotes Loss,
♦ Apples, fresh, in their natural 
state, the weight - of toe package 
to be included in toe weight for 
duty. Provided1 that when imported 
under the General Tariff rate toe 
duty* shall not be less than three- 
fourths of a cent per pound.
Dumping Duties: The theory un­
derlying toe application of dumping 
duties is that imports to this coun­
try should not be permitted to 
enter at a valuation less than too 
"fair market valuo for homo con­
sumption in too place of origin," 
but where this amount is less than 
tho Canadian price, then at such 
valuation ns may bo determined by 
the Minister of National Revenue 
nnd those charged with the en­
forcement of the Customs Act nnd 
too Customs Tariff Act,
Tho Customs Act of 1006, pro­
vided for too nppralsnl of imported 
commodities a t a prlco not less 
than tho fair market valuo of too 
given commodity for homo con­
sumption at its'1 point of origin. By 
1022 it wns ovidont that n largo 
apple surplus in tho United States 
was depressing too domestic 
prlco in tho apple growing districts, 
I t  wna possible, therefore, to Import 
apples into Canada from certain 
United States districts whoro too 
prlco had boon sovoroly doprosaed at 
a fair market valuation much less 
than, tho prevailing Canadian do- 
mcatlo prlco, Aa a result it was 
decided to institute a method of 
fixed valuations which would off­
set too dopreasod prlco at tho im­
ported produota point of origin, In 
1022 legislation was onnoted to au­
thorize too Minister of National 
Rovonuo to act such fixed valua­
tions by way of Ordor-ln-Oounoll, 
No auoh Ordor-ln-GounoH was pas­
sed until 1020, when, pursuant to 
sootlon 47 (a) of tho Customs Act, 
such nn Ordor finally gnvo tho Mffi- 
lstor of National Rovonuo speolflo 
power to fix certain valuations,
Tho valuations so fixed pursuant 
to tho Ordor-ln-Oounoll wore ap­
plied to nil of Canada, affeotlng 
arena supplied by British Columbia 
as well ns thoso supplied by Ontario 
nnd tho Annapolis Valley, In 1027 
a per box valuo on apples of 78 
cents was established, If an involco 
covering imported apples declared 
a prlco loss than 78 cents per box, 
tho dlltoronoo botweon 78 cents and 
the involco prlco was a dumping 
duty, Up to September, 1030, how­
ever, tho Minister had power to 
collect only a maximum of 15 per­
cent of tho fixed valuo, Tho 78 
cents per box fixed valuation was 
cancelled and In March of 1028 too 
Order-in-Council authorizing tho 
Minister to fix valuations was ab­
rogated,
Tho budgot In May of 1030 Intro­
duced minimum specific duties for 
apples, and on August, 20, 1030, a 
now Ordor-ln-Gounoil was passed 
pursuant to sootlon 43 of tho Cus­
toms Aot, authorizing tho Minister 
to Hot llxoct valuations on apnlo lm- 
ports, At this tlmo the valuo so 
fixed as applied to applos was 0 
P°und, In September, 
loao, tho dumping duty section"of
as distinguished from 15 percent 
to which collection had been lim­
ited heretofore. In September of 
toe same year the fixed valuation 
on apples was reduced to 3 cents 
a pound! -This value remained to 
effect until May 20, 1931, when It 
was removed, and ngain applied to 
July 10, 1931, when it. remained to 
effect until June 1, 1032,
In 1032 tho system was changed, 
I t  was considered that the dump­
ing duty was being evaded through 
buyers arranging to hove tho in­
voiced selling price to ho tho price 
of too minimum fixed valuation, to 
moot this n now method was insti­
tuted by which tho fixed valuo was 
set at nn advance on tho Invoice 
value, in tho case of apples at l 
cent per pound. It, was Impossible 
for American vendors to placo the 
involco price too' low because It 
had to bo at least, tho fair market 
value for homo consumption at mo 
point of shipment. This valuation 
of ono cent In advance of Invoke 
valuo remained In effeot from JW 
25, 1032, to May 31, 1033, It W 
renewed on Juno 1, 1033, nnd con­
tinued through the crop «cnson o 
1033-34. Ill 1034 a zoning system 
wuh begun which divided Oa'inca 
Into zones for too pnrposo of ai * 
plying dump duties, The zoning 
system, howovor, did net 
apples until 1037, In the crop s 
son 1034-35 tho one emit ft pom™ 
in ndvnnoo of invoice vnluc wns 
continued In effect, ,r ,0
Tho Oftnmllftn-Unllod Slnlca Trade 
Trcnty onmo into effeot January , 
1030, and one of its pmvlsions w 
that tho valuation in ndvnnco at 
Involco valuo was not In oxcoedjw
(a) Based on Information supplied 
by the Department of National 
Rovonuo,
porccnt of tho formor fixed ft'^n''^: 
whloh in tlm case or applesIvanen to mm
fifths of a cent, This 
tion of 4/0 cent ftl>Pnra..,\u„ '^0,ll(|[1t
limit tho llxod ndviinen I a
cent, This llxei vni n
...... .........cent applied mil UP
20, 1037, 111 1037 apples were W *  
under the zoning nyntinn. 
zones wore established — Man 
and tho othor Western Pi'nv «  J® 
a Western zone; Ontario m Q 
bco as tho Central zone, a '<> 
Brunawlok, Nova Scot a, and F ln' 
Edward Island V L S  
zone, Tho January 1, lgjr
rate again applied on ‘,,|1L ’1?' rll p 
and romalncd In eireel-mfi-llAlu 
1030, On July 0, 038, Um am" 
fixed valuation again was 
to Amorloan apples, and emnfiniiro 
until Juno 110, 1030, “0
Into only to tho appHnaHoh or ; 
dumping duly e la u H e so l'm ^  
..... .............. ■M-1 ‘ocntralorn Canadian zone, 
dates woro effective -- 
zone nnd the Maritime zono, » 
though tho same rate on appm" P 
vallod In all throe zones, |)0 
I t  should bo observed
1030 budget provjded MR ."IDl'S 
riot'loss than tin:eo-fif tlm of P ° - 1
Imported "under too |RnPn̂ r,l(Ju|yrot
woro to 1)0 subject In
l hro -fifthi. -•- „ 
per pound, The 103(1 
Canada Trade Treaty br? , nter- 
orican Imports unde1’ ''minium, 
mediate tariff arid lb s )«” 1)CW 
therefore, did not aPl 'y,1 . ?firce- 
United slatos-Onnada l ,Lim 
merit specifies that U«> 0f
fixed valuation for l 1'11.^ more 
dumping duty shall n )t J*® lK)und 
than four-fifths of a eo t ptf 
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K e n n e t h  P e r r e t t  I s  
N a m e d  P r e s i d e n t  O f
TODAY AND FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Evans Lougheed was a visitor to 
Vancouver over the week end.
Miss Barbara Knox, of Kamloops, 
[visited with her mother and friends 
(here last week.
Nigel Pooley, of Kelowna, was a 
visitor here on Wednesday of this 
week. .
djbbil r. zjNuejrs 
production of
Dick Locke and Dick Meredith 
[motored to Vancouver over the 
holiday week end.
Col. and Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice were 
recent visitors to Victoria and other 
Coast points.
Miss Patsy Cochrane returned to 
| this city from Kamloops during the 
latter part of last week.
Miss Lorraine Holweg left at the 
beginning of this week for Van­
couver where she'will reside for the 
next six months.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Neil return­
ed to this city on Saturday after 
two weeks spent visiting in Van­
couver, Seattle and Portland.
Miss Marjorie Lowe, of Kamloops, 
spent the week end visiting here at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Lowe.
Mrs. E. S. Bate left on Monday 
evening for Baltimore, Maryland, 
to spend two or three months visit­
ing there at the home of her son, 
Gerald Bate.
Constable and Mrs. W. H. Olds, 
and their little baby, after two 
weeks spent at the home of Mrs. 
Olds’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Ferguson, have now returned to 
■Red~Pass7
Ronald Finlayson arrived from 
Prince George this week to spend 
a holiday at the home of his moth­
er, Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, of Okan­
agan Landing. ,
Miss Joan Dobson, who has been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Llshman, left on Sunday for Eng­
land. She will sail on the Duchess 
of Richmond.
“Nibby" Broom
M juw ,  fu jum e* y e o t f e ,
U T -rdm t BREHT
l n e t te , (f & tqe.
tOthCliturr-F°* 
« plctan
BBEKDA JOYCE • NIGEL BRUCE • MARIA OUSPENSKAYA 
JOSEPH SCHHDEHAUT • MARY NASH • JANE DARWELL 
MARJORIE RAMBEAU • HENRY TRAVERS • H.B. WARNER
- ir 1 CLARENCE BROWN
InKair n f i —I-*-*----*---
ns
Louis Bromfield's great story brought to the screen. 
Retaining all the spectacle and thrills of this best seller 
to make this one of the season's truly great screen 
triumphs! Also
"Filming The Fleet" U. S. Navy in Action.
The Famous Radio Program on the Screen 
"INFORMATION PLEASE"
Matinee Friday a t "2:30.“ ' " Each E ven ingaf7 'and9
Saturday Matinee a t 1:30 
"G host Town Riders"
Followed a t 2:30 by Regular Program.





M. D. Brooks, district merchan­
dising manager of the Northern 
Electric Company Limited,-Vancou­
ver, was a business visitor to this 
city on Tuesday and Wednesday1 of 
this week.
day to spend several days this week 
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
S. Hannah.
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the Best 
\ - Store in Town
An indication of the progressive 
spirit of Fred Gaven’s Union Meat 
Market was seen here this week 
in that firm’s move to new and more 
modem premises in the National 
Block, next to the Capitol Theatre. 
Further evidence of Mr. Gaven’s 
resourcefulness lies in the fact that 
he is one of the few meat market 
proprietors who owns and operates 
a slaughterhouse for his private use. 
Those now connected with the Union 
Meat Market are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gaven, Dick Gaven, Alec Kreb 
arid Jack Warbey.
Members of the Executive of the 
British Columbia Division of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspaper Asso­
ciation are meeting, this week in 
Victoria where it is planned to dis­
cuss publicity and other matters 
with the members of the govern 
ment. Among those attending are 
President Creighton, Duncan, Secre­
tary Jamieson, Armstrong, Peter 
Cairipbell, : Salmon Arm, Ralph
N. G. Finlayson and P. S. Sterling, 
as representatives of the Vernon 
School Board, attended the annual 
meeting of the - British Columbia 
School Trustees’ Association held in 
Vancouver on Monday and Tuesday.
The home of Mrs. Morrice Mid­
dleton, Bonnyview Ranch, will be 
the scene of a silver tea on Friday 
afternoon. A large number of Ver­
non ladies are planning to attend. 
The proceeds are to be used for 
the purchase of materials for the 
United Church War Service Com­
mittee.
His many friends in this, city will 
be~ interested to learn that-Archie^ 
Riddle, formerly secretary of the 
Canadian Legion here and for the 
past few years a resident of Pen­
ticton, has gone to Regina where 
he has taken a position in the Can­
adian office of the famous English 
insurance firm, Lloyd’s of London.
G..-E. Wellbanks had as his guests 
over the week end', Mrs: Wellbanks 
and her two daughters, Mrs. W. M. 
Kedziora, of Penticton, and Miss 
Eileen Wellbanks, of Chilliwack.
C. T. Onions, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal here, learned on 
Wednesday of this week that he is 
to be transferred to the Main and 
Hastings branch of the hank in 
Vancouver. In  their little over two 
years in this city, Mr. and Mrs. On­
ions have been active in a number 
of organizations and Mr. Onions 
will be especially missed , by the 
Little Theatre group, of which he 
is now president. , •-
The young people and the choir 
of the Peace Lutheran Church gath­
ered at the home of Mrs. E. Bitner 
on Sunday evening of last week and 
presented a devotional and musical 
program for Mrs. Bitner, who has 
been confined to bed through Illness 
for some time. Selections by the 
choir, solos, readings, and an ad­
dress by the Rev. J. Propp, were 
among the items included in the 
program.
Chilliwack, Ben Hughes, Courtenay, 
W. S. Harris, Vernon. R. J. Me- 
Dougall, of. Penticton, is unable to 
attend because, of. the sridden pass­
ingJ of 'the superintendent of - his 
plant Marshal Murray.
Ninety-Two Deleg a t e s At 
Valley Sessions Held 
In This City
The Vernon Branch of the An­
glican Young People’s Association 
were host over the week end to 92 
registered delegates of the Southern 
Interior District Council of that 
organization. Representatives were 
received from Oliver, Penticton, 
Summerland, Kelowna, Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm and Merritt together 
with the Vernon delegates of the 
District Council. ,
Following the address of welcome 
by the Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, of 
Vernon, to the Council on Satur­
day afternoon, and the reports of 
local committees on the recent Do 
minion Conference, the assembled 
delegates were honored with a most 
inspiring talk on A.YP.A. work in 
the province, by the Rev. L. A. C. 
Smith, of Merritt. Mr. Smith has 
always held a* popular position on
lite, Kamloops; G.~ -A. Barberr -tile speakers' platform~through~hig
A T T E N T I O N !
 ̂ M1)' ''<
CLOTHES MINDED MEN
Mr. Herb Doherty, travelling stylist for Fashion Craft 
Clothes, will be in our store all day Saturday, Nov. 18, 
and will be pleased to have you consulut him regarding 
any clothing troubles you may have.
HATS—New winter models in 
snap brim and Hamburg styles 
of wool and fur felts.. All sizes.
... . .$1.95,
i
from ........... ............• « *<JUp
DRESS OXFORDS will never 
be cheaper. Take advantage 
of our present prices in Black 
or Brown, i n : several styles,
Bal or Blucher cut. $2.95
Priced from 'Up
W IN D B R E A K E R  time is 
here. A very large selection in 
Leathers, Miltons, Doeskin or 
Freize, plain or fancy back.
1S T ....... ............. $ 3 .0 0 CP
ODD DRESS PANTS—Worst­
eds, Tweeds and Serges, plain 
or pleated fronts in checks, 
stripes and herringbones. Pric­
ed as
low. as ..._........ ..... $2.50
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.O. 
(Established Over 30 Years)
Phone 155
After ten days of hard drilling 
with the Portland Buckaroos, pro­
fessional Pacific Coast hockey squad, 
Larry Sieg has returned to Ver­
non. He says that he learned a 
lot, had . all his expenses paid, and 
has been asked to return again at 
the start of the next hockey season. 
Meanwhile he is to play one more 
year of amateur hockey, with in­
structions to report the results of 
his every game to Portland’s coach 
Bobby Rowe. Also enjoying work­
outs at Portland were Chipka and 
McFadden, formerly of Carman, 
Man., who performed in the Vernon 
arena at the time of the Western 
Canada finals last winter.
CORRESPONDENCE
No More “Jockeying” — 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:- 
Referring to Mr. Barratt’s article 
in Country Life entitled “Perman-" 
ent Organization Essential to 
Growers If no other signs
were around this would be a sure 
indication of winter, this propa­
ganda for the continuance of the 
Fruit Board.
The Marketing Act plays an im­
portant part as providing the ma­
chinery, but even with the Act in 
force growers were far from united. 
Success depends on the operation 
of the Act.
For five years the Board has 
operated under the Act during
ready wit and intimate association 
with all branches of'A.YJ?.A. work, 
and demonstrated his erithusiasm on 
this occasion by journeying, directly 
from Merritt in order to address 
the Council dh Saturday afternoon. 
Then in order to be with his-con­
gregation again on Sunday morn­
ing, he was compelled to leave im­
mediately following the supper in 
the evening.
Foremost o f  t h e  resolutions 
brought before this season’s Coun­
cil was the proposed formation of 
smaller District Councils in order 
to obtain more Councils in the same 
District and effect a saving of time 
and expenditure of-money in the 
exchange of resolutions between the 
various A.Y.P.A. units. The texts 
of these resolutions will be brought' 
before the separate associations by 
their represeritatives and voted on 
during the next Council gathering 
in February.
Following is the list of officers 
for the new term, that were 
voted upon daring the Sunday 
morning Council meeting: Pres­
ident, Kenneth Perrett, of Ver­
non; vice-president, Jack Arm­
strong, of Kamloops; secretary, 
Miss Enid Bennett, of Vernon; 
treasurer, Chalmers Hughes, of 
Penticton; publicity secretary, 
Miss Betty Pott, Penticton. 
Following the afternoon’s business 
sessioris, the refreshment and social 
committees'of-theTlocal’-branch-had-
F .  C O O P E R
Phone 15. WE DELIVER Phone " IT
4 BIG SPECIALS 
For One Week Only
| M in c e  M e a t  —Meadow-
| Brook.
1 lb......................— l i e
| Tomato Soup— 
Campbell’s, 2 tins . . . . .1 9 c




Fresh stock. 1 lb. 3 5 c
I Asparagus—Tender cuttings.
17-oz.
| Tin ....... ....... ...... 1 5 c
| Sultana Biscuits —Christies.
I
lb. ...... .............. . :  3 9 c
I Kleenex Tissue— 
500 sheets. I pkt. 3 5 c
Floor Wax—2-in-l.
Large tin. Per tin .. OuC
Seeded Raisins— i n
Fresh. 1 pkt. ....... .....K /C
Stuffed Olives— n
Nabob. 4-oz. Bottle .. l u C
Anchovy Paste—Genuine
Italian.
Per tube ...... . __ 2 5 c
Mixed Peel— 






Pecans—Giant size, n rr^
1 lb____________ 4 *  C
i Peppermints—Assorted o n -
|  Bulls-eyes. 1 lb..........
Howling hilarity hits a new high in this streamlined 
romance.
Also Pete Smith Novelty Crime Doesn't Toy Series 
HOT ON ICE "HELP WANTED"
HAT. MONDAY 2:30 2 SHOWS EACH EVE 7 & 9
Monday N ight Is
B A N K  N I T E
THE PRIZE THIS. WEEK IS $45.00
Be at the theatre early and be sure of a seat. You must 
iave an admission ticket for this performance to parti­
cipate in this grand p(;ize drawing. If you have not 
registered your name and address— Do It Today.
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, NOV. 22 & 23
Here's the finest double bill we have ever played.
The funniest family in films
"B L 0 N D IE  
MEETS 





Bef o r o you've stoppec 
laughing over their last 
grand hit—Here they are 
°9Qln In their second happy 
screen-load of fun.




The story of two of the 
most dangerous people on 
earth, Conrad Veidt, star 
of "U-Boat 29" and Vivian 
Leigh, the girl chosen for 
the role of Scarlett O'Hara 
in "Gone With the Wind," 
to gethor in the most thril­
ling and exciting spy story 
you ever saw.
"DAllK JOURNEY” shown once only tn the evenings ftt 8:20. 
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U n i o n  M e a t  
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••I,or|e" — 3 Dia­
mond Ring, Large 
Porfcct C e n t r o  






ble, Naturnl or 
white gold.
Pair—
the opportunity of bringing forth 
their well prepared plans of at least 
three weeks and1 presenting them 
into reality with a splendid banquet 
arid entertainment of movies in the 
Parish Hail, followed by a dance 
until midnight in Bums Hall. Sev-
w h k r tim rT t“ b r o ^ h t ^ t o US  ^ e
Tree Fruits Ltd. I t  is a clear in sljown by J. A. Bishop, one of. the
dication that growers were not P . ^ agans le? dmg ŝ “ en’ Prp°; satisfied with the set-up that, at vided keen enjoyment These scenes, 
the Convention in January of this wlth a commentaryby ^ .B ish o p , 
year plans were approved and a |I Iere^ ken
committee elected to work out the t5?e Panama Canal, and also de­
details of the present deal. Tree P}cte4 ^  customs of the peo- 
Fruits was taken out of the hands Pla Honolulu. Other scenes illus- 
of the Board and a Board of Gov- trated ‘ shooting the rapids on the 
emors was elected to operate it. MacKmzie River, in Oregon, and 
But let me state again in no un- the changing of the Guard at Buck- 
certain terms. Our present set up, 1 b^Sham Palace m London, 
an important step in the right di- Tbp toast to the King was pro- 
rection, could never have been in- I P°sed by Constance Seeley, of Oli- 
itiated had not first the way been ver- “Our Church .proposed by 
paved by the McGregor Investiga- Thomas Forester of Penticton and 
tion, even though the report had 1 replied to by Bishop Adams of 
not yet been handed down. Tp- Kootenay; “The A.YJPA. ;by Jim 
cidentally, the terms used by Mr. Phelps of Kamloops and replied to 
McGregor seem to indicate that by Rev. L. A. C. Smith of Merritt; 
Mr. Barratt was not accurate in the toast to “Our Guests" was pro- 
stating that the Board regulations posed by Dorothy Hardy of Kelow- 
made it impossible for unfair ad- na.and ably replied to by HisWor- 
vantages to accrue to some ship- ship Mayor Bowman, who had also 
pers. I t would seem, that these officiaUy welcomed the visitors in 
advantages did accrue in marked the name of the city of Vernon, 
degree. Sunday’s sessions commenced with
For years both the Board and Corporate Communion at 8:00 am. 
the B.C.F.G.A., supposedly in close by Bishop Adams followed by break- 
touch with the situation and hav- fast in the Parish Hall. The new 
ing far fuller access to evidence official delegates held a round table 
than any Individual grower, failed conference at 9:30 prior to their 
either to know what was going on, installation in;, the afternoon, and 
in which case something seems to the morning sessions concluded with 
hove been lamentably lacking; or the Matins Service at 11:00 am. 
they knew but failed to do any- with Bishop Adams delivering the 
thing about, it, in which case I  sermon.
would not like to give a name to ReV. Mr. Gibson officiated at the 
their lack of action. However, I  installation of the new officers on 
do seem to remember that it took Sunday afternoon and later laid 
a certain amount of pressuro on stress on the splendid work being 
the B.OF.G.A. to induce them to done by both too Senior and Junior 
take action after too charges had a . Y. P. A. in promoting principles 
been made, and also that two 0f work, Worship, Fellowship, and 
members of toe Board flatly deni- Edification, Ho spoke also on the 
ed on separate occasions that a grent SUCCess of tots session of toe 
combine existed while the third council, and wished to commend 
member was discreetly non-com- tllQ gpiCndld piece of. organization 
mlttal. in connection with too Rally under
I wish to bring to tho notice of tll0 chairmanship of too local pres- 
growers, then, that notwltostand- tdent, Don Harwood, and Council 
lng our two organizations, toe B.O. ,)riRti vice-president, Kenneth Per- 
F.G.A. and too Board with Tree'





Dancing 9:30-? Admission 75c
Music by BUI Maynard’s Orchestra.
A R E N A
PROGRAM FOR WEEK HOY. 19TB TO 25TH
SUNDAY, NOV. 19—
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.—Skating Club.
MONDAY, NOV. 20—
3:45 to 5:45 p.m.;—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Special Skating, Adult and Junior. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 21—
2:00 to 4:00'p.m.—Ladies and Children.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and Junior.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22—
3:45 to 5:45 p.m.—Juvenile Skating,
1 7:30 to 10:30 pm.—Intermediate Hockey Practices.
THURSDAY, NOV. 23—
2:00 to 4:00 pm.—Adult and Junior Skating.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and Junior Skating.
FRIDAY, NOV. 24—
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Ladies and Children.
Evening Reserved for Hockey Game.
SATURDAY, NOV. 25—
8:00 to 10:00 a.m.—School Hockey.
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and Junior Skating.
$42.50
All "Lorio" and "Blue River" Diamonds Insured FR&E against 
LOSS, THEFT or DAMAGE.
BUY ON JACQUES EASY "TIMEPLAN"
Fred Gavon, Prop. 
NOW LOCATED IN THE
National Cafe Block
Specializing In a  complete line of 
Fro»h and  Cured Meat* & Fi»h.
Your continued patronago will bo appreciated.
PHONE 615
'&% J a c q u e s  Sc J > o n
1889 GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR 1939
It Isn't Christmas Yet . . „ 
B U T  j i o t u  is th e  t im e  to
choose your C h r is tm a s  C a r d s
a t  5c, 10c, 15c, 25c each.
Special values In boxes—
25c, 35c, 45c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
l4K»l Views on Christmas Cards .......................... lOe, 15c, 25e
Calendars with I.ncal Plclures ..................... 20o, 23c, 5#e,
COUTTS CARDS ARE THE BEST 
See Our Largo Soloction of Christm as Gifts
T H E
85c
Vernon Drug Co., Ltd
Fruits to operate tho crop, It was 
left to ono grower to bring to light 
too existence of an Illegal combine 
as too McGregor report states It 
to hayo been, and to bear most of 
the expense of It together with too 
natural consequences of making 
too charges.
It la to protect growers from 
nofarlous practices and Individual 
growers from having to take per­
sonal action to safeguard too In­
dustry that wo have grower or­
ganizations, In these lost few years 
both too Board and too D.O.F.Q.A. 
appear to have foiled in these ob­
jectives,
In view of too nbovo it seems to 
me that tho time has now come 
to put our organization on a final 
and permanent foundation. Cen­
tral selling has proved and is still 
proving how much it can accom­
plish for us, Our Soles Manager 
lias tho ability and now has too 
power to discipline any of our cus­
tomers in too domestic market, os 
ho did when a chain storo drop­
ped prices on cherries. Ho was 
able to save tho deal, In spite of 
the tremondous odds they were up 
against In getting Into their stride 
Tree Fruits Ltd, are doing splen­
didly, Tho growers’ parliament la 
duo to meet In less than two 
months— before that time there will 
bo many mootings of their locals— 
let tlicm all consider tills situation 
and havo soniototng concrete ready 
before that time If possible, Their 
overhead must definitely bo cut 
away down, duplication eliminated 
and every penny of their money 
definitely controlled and accounted 
for. Every package of thotr pro­
duce Is definitely under their own 
control now until It Is sold at a 
set prlco. n ils  is too situation too 
majority of them havo always 
wanted let them see to It that
rett.
Moccasin DAHCE
Tom orrow  Fru, N ov ♦ 17
NEXT MOVE
(Continued from Pago 1)
9 to 12 P.M. /
Special Fancy Skating Feature by M arianne Howbald
Wear your Rubbers, Galoshes, or Moccasins 
KNOW THE THRILL OF DANCING ON ICE
ARENA . ARENA
IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ THE WANT ADS
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Phono No. 1. Next the P.O,
of too report to Washington, D.O., 
for there are evidences that tills to bo obviously indicated, as a con- 
combine 1s really international In sequcnco of the report's findings, 
character, and it should bo com- Reaction to tho Investigation Is 
batted in both countries," not, of course, confined to the pro-
Major T. D. Shaw- Maolaren, ducers. The general public are also 
chairman of too Oyama local, also involved, as is pointed out by Mayor 
agreed that court action now seems | Harry Bowman, of Vernon,_______
A
/
they are not Jockeywi /out of it, 
Yours truly,
Coldstream, Nov.
O. M. WATSON 
14, 1030,
The W ar has hardly 
touched you; you can 
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His Worship declares that "In my 
opinion Commissioner McGregor's 
analysis will bring information to 
everybody, to consumers os well as 
producers, and will havo the final 
effect of putting our B,C. fruit in­
dustry on its feet,"
'/n i)
‘Wb
'.Milir l / t
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Courts Must Now Supply
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Th e  Isaacs’ charges that a combine existed in the 
sale of Okanagan Valley fruits and vegetables are 
proven to the hilt insofar as the investigation by F. A. 
McGregor, Commissioner of Combines, is concerned.
Careful reading of the report fully bears out the 
published- summaries. The steps which are to be 
taken now interest not only the people of the Okan­
agan but those throughout Canada.
Naturally they are assuming there, w ill'be court 
action. The report by the Commissioner of Combines 
is ' not'a- ] udgTfremrby a courrrTris-im-investigationj 
on the result of which court action may be based.
From Ottawa comes the report that the next step, 
following publication of the -report, is action by 
Gordon Wismer, Attorney General of British Co­
lumbia. It is intimated that if  adequate action is not, 
taken, the Dominion Government is in a position to 
institute legal proceedings.
Commenting on the situation as revealed by Com­
missioner McGregor, the Vancouver Sun says, tinder 
the caption, “ B.C. Fruit Growers Sold Out” ,
“Western Grocers Ltd., of Winnipeg,, one of the 
wealthiest, most respectable jobber outfits in Canada, 
became the sole owner of Dominion Fruit Limited.”
“Dominion Fruit purchased a 50% interest in the 
Lander Company of Vernon.”
“Lander Company in turn is a holding concern 
for several fruit and vegetable shipping agencies
operating in the sale of the fruit crop of the Okan­
agan Valley.”
“Lander Company had a  controlling interest in 
Sales Service Ltd., a fruit selling agency of Kel­
owna.”
“Into this jobber-shipping group relationship, the 
fruit-growers sold their product. The jobber-shippers 
were an integral part of a combination controlling 
hundreds of retail outlets on the prairies. The ne­
farious imposition on the producers of British Co­
lumbia fruit was that this allied group of jobber- 
shippers were not competitors a t all, but “sold” 
from one to another in successive_j?ashrsale_stages 
in the process of distribution; Eighty percent of the 
fruit sales to the prairie consumers went through a 
fictitious chain of dealers—fictitiofis so far as com- 
petitive proprietorship was concerned.”
-  --The-Vancouver Province says;
“The report finds evidence of a combine involving 
four firms. The question of whether these firms will 
be prosecuted for violation of the act is one for the 
Attorney General to decide. In  the face of.facts 
disclosed by the commission it is difficult to see how 
the demand for prosecution can be resisted.”
“The report shows that there has been existing 
in the fruit growing distrtcts_a situation which is 
distinctly inimical to the public interest. The fruit­
growers, the backbone of the industry, is shown to 
be subjected to various types of pressure against 
which the commissioner suggests, he has little de­
fense. The fact that some of the firms engaged in 
the distribution of the fruit refuse to enter combines 
to exert this pressure does not apparently save the 
grower. I t  only makes his position less intolerable 
than it might be.”
* Discussing this aspect of the situation the Pen­
ticton Herald says:
“It now remains for the Dominion Government to 
take appropriate action in connection with those 
concerns named by Commissioner McGregor. I t  is not 
enough that we should have them shown to us in 
their true light; we have the right as well to expect 
that such measures will be taken as will make the 
continuation of their policies impossible."
"Once we had thought that the $200,000 fine im­
posed upon the Nash organization a little over a 
decade ago would have been a permanent deterrent, 
but we have since found out that this financial 
punishment was not sufliclent to keep greedy fingers 
away from the growers' pockets. This is why the 
recent report should, now be followed by further 
„ governmental action.” ®
The above brief excerpts from the British Co­
lumbia daily and weekly newspapers indicated the 
McGregor report is being taken very seriously in this 
province. We have not quoted opinions by growers. 
I t docs not appear to be necessary to do this. There 
is no doubt that when the several locals of the Brit­
ish Columbia Fruit Growers Association meet, they 
will discuss not only the report but the action they 
believe should be taken against persons and firms in­
volved.
On the question of allowance of quantity dis­
counts there is ample precedent, Large buyers gen­
erally secure a price that is lower per unit than is 
paid by the purchasers of a single unit. A borrower 
o f $10,000 from the bank generally pays a lower 
rate of interest than does a business man who wants 
$500 ns a temporary accommodation. The Dnmiuion 
Government, in its sale of the McGregor report, 
gives a lower price to purchasers of 100 copies than 
to the man who buys a single copy, But when there 
is a community of interest between buying ngency 
and the sales agency as in the Dominion Fruit-Lander 
Company arrangements, quantity discounts assume a 
/lilferent aspect and this is dealt with by Commissioner 
McGregor ns follows:
"It, Is the growors who ultimately pay tlio quan­
tity discount and not roturru’ of I,ho growers have 
been reduced by thousands of dollars annually (on 
this account $103,412,15 In six years,) Presumably 
It would bo a wlno expenditure for them If It pro­
duced substantially Increased sales, but this result 
Is quite uncertain, In any case the growers should 
know how their money Is being spent and under the 
present Fruit Board arrangements It appears that 
In respect of quantity discounts they now have this 
Information, When growors entrust to shippers de­
cisions of such Importance ns this, Involving large 
expenditures of growor funds on which returns nro 
doubtful, It Is only reasonable that tho shippers 
should bo scrupulously careful to avoid alliances 
with tho Interests they are bargaining with, and 
that they should fully Inform their principals of tho 
nature of tho denis mndo on their behalf, It would 
appear that mnny of tho shipping ngoncles have 
boon moro Jobbor-mlnded than grower-minded, Borne, 
much moro so than others, have become less con­
scious of tholr responsibility to their principals, for 
. getting that thoy aro not doing business on their own 
ns ordlnnry buyers and sellers, but are agents In a 
position of trust. I t did not appear to, Staples and 
Lander, for, exnmplo, that they were going far In 
tho investment deal they mndo with tho Winnipeg 
Jobbing Interests; it socmed not mnoh moro than a 
formal reodknltlon of relationships and nttltudoa
that already existed. The same attitude is reflected 
in the readiness with which Staples entered into the 
quantity discount arrangement in 1936, his readi­
ness to alter the arrangements to insure maximum 
receipts by Western Grocers and Dominion Fruit.
Mr. Staples does not appear to have resisted the 
payment of these rebates whenever they were asked 
for by Western Grocers.. On the other hand, the 
Western Grocers organization, having made their in­
vestment in the shipping business, were almost ex­
pectant in their attitude toward the receipt of these 
discounts. Since 1934, Mr. Riley and Mr. McCallum 
seem to have expected these payments as a matter 
of course, and none the less so since the investment 
of Dominion Fruit in the Lander company. Whether 
Staples would have so readily agreed to McCallum’s 
demands for back payments of discounts or for 
changes in the agreement if there had been no such 
investment in the Lander company is a speculative 
question; but a t the least this relationship made it 
difficult for Sales Service Limited to resist or dis­




were able to dip into other pockets.is supplied by the, 
outright gratuity the Dominion F ru it extracted from 
the C. H. Robinson' Co. brokerage firm,' (who ow.e^' 
a duty.to the growers) for the two ‘years 1936 and 
1937. This was given by W . P. Riley, head of West­
ern Grocers.. On the following words, he told of the 
arrangement:
“A. . . , He (J. A. Simington) said, ‘I  think we 
(C. H. Robinson Company Limited) have got to quit.
We want an outlet for our American shipping house. 
Unless you are prepared to favor Us a little bit more, 
throw some business our way, we will have to dis­
continue.’ He said to me, ‘I  am not an executive and 
I  have retired, but I  dm interested shareholder and 
I  wouldn't like to see any of these companies dis­
continue. You can throw more business our way, 
can’t  you.’ I  said that we could. I  didn’t  see why 
we couldn’t. I t  was just a question of preference. _
I  said to him, ‘What have you got  on your mind’
He said, ‘Well, what would youlhink of the proposi- 
tion that we would run the C. H. Robinson Co., and 
we would take for our earnings—we would take all 
expenses out and we would take $2 a car for our 
profit and you would get the rest?’ We conisdered 
that a while and we finally said, ‘Let us try it and 
see how it will work.’ I  talked to McCallum about it 
and eventually he and Gordon Smith got in touch 
with each other and consummated the deal and my 
memory is that that is exactly the deal.” (Evidence, 
Exhibit 217, p. 2) .
* * * _______________
" Commissioner McGregor, in addition to in­
vestigating the Combine charged by Dennis Godfrey 
Isaacs, also looked into -a-charge that the three major 
jobbing houses on the Prairies, combined to set and 
enhance the resale' prices of fruits and vegetables.
This charge was dismissed.
* * * ---
Probably nothing about the report attracted more 
popular attention and will draw greater public fire 
than the proposals made by W . S. Graham, treasurer of
McGregor: ___
Mr. Graham’s intention was to conceal the na­
ture of this transaction so as to keep unknown the 
identity of the new shareholders in the Lander Com­
pany.
Again on the same', day suggesting procedure to 
avoid showing McCallum’s holdings on the annual 
report under the Companies Act, so the connection 
of Western Grocers Limited, and Dominion Fruit 
Limited, with Lander could not be gathered from a 
perusal of these returns: “With reference to our. 
other letter of' today’s date, and in particular the 
186 shares to be recorded in the name of Mr. Mc­
Callum, we believe that the return to the Registrar 
of Companies B.C. is made as of the day after your 
annual general meeting, whichever that happens to 
be. In other words, only in one day in each twelve 
months does the Registrar of Companies get the 
names of your shareholders. Therefore, to keep even 
Mr. McCallum’s name out of your shareholders’ reg­
ister, we figured that, while the stock might stand 
in his name for 364 days in the year, on the 365th 
one, (the day on which you have to report) his stock 
could bo transferred back into Mr. Lander’s or Mr. 
Staples’ name, and then, the day after you have 
made the report, transfer from Mr. Staples’ or Mr. 
Lander’s name into Mr. McCallum’s again. This is 
Just a stray thought, but if it looks good to you, and ’ 
is practicable, you can let us know, and the matter 
..can be attended to in duo course, for presumably 
1 you would be sending along advice of the date of 
your annual meeting in good time before it is held, 
so that a trade-out and trade-back could be handled 
easily."
Mr. Staples, however, was not impressed by Mr. 
Graham’s anxiety over registration and, writing to 
Graham on July 23, he outlined a proposed disposi­
tion of the shares: "I have received your cheque 
No. 735 for $31,091.70, which I am holding in escrow, 
and with which I am to purchaso for you 9,180 shares 
of tho Lander Co. Ltd., representing exactly fifty 
percent of their issued Capital Stock, 180 of these 
Bharcs aro to bo Issued In tho name of Alexander 
McCallum, and 9,000 shares aro to bo Issued in tho 
nnmo of R. B, Staples endorsed in blank and ac­
companied by documents properly safeguarding tho 
Western Orocors Ltd,, so that their ownership of 
theso shares Is of tho samo effect as though thoy 
wore registered In tho name of tho Western Groccra 
Ltd,, or of tho Dominion Fruit Co, Ltd.
Tho Investment thus wns mado by or on behalf 
of Western Grocers’ subsidiary company, Dominion 
Fruit Limited,
* + + ,
Following the charges that a combine existed, 
R, B. Staples, head of Sales Service made n statement 
which appeared in Tho Vernon News on September 1, 
1938, Among paragraphs in the statement are the 
following;
"On one point, at. least, tho entire Industry Is In 
accord, There must bo an Investigation, What tho 
results of that Investigation will bo no one can toll, 
Evidently, it will extend In British Columbia far 
boyond tho operations of Lander Co, Ltd,"
"An Investigation Is bound to Interrupt business. 
Possibly customers of British Columbia aro already 
becoming antagonistic—aro beginning to think that 
British Columbia Is nn undesirable place in which 
to do business. Nevertheless, In spite of certain Im­
mediate disadvantages nn Investigation Is bound to bo 
beneficial over a period of time,"
"Wo liavo kept quiet, under trying circumstances, 
and Intend to continue this policy, An Investigation 
in certain, The result of that Investigation will bo 
tlio final answer, and tlio only ono of any valiio."
The investigation and report lias been made by 
competent authority hut lias not supplied the final 
answer, or the fruit growers of Britisli Columbia 
particularly, and the public generally, will not he 
satisfied,
Seldom has there hern clearer indication that tho 
courts must supply the’answer and that Attorney 
General Wismer will call on them to do so.
As the Province pul it:
“ It is difficult to see how the demand for prosecu­
tion can he resisted.”
iiiii . Will1 should there ho any resistance? / ’
" apple FOR THE TlACRlR"
IS  DOUMCn
A D O L F  P U T  




I t was announced in Ottawa this week that if the 
war is still in progress a year from now, Canada will 
have 150,000 men in the 
25 YEARS AGO field. In government and 
Thursday, Nov. 19, 1914. military circles it is stated
to reports which reached Hong Kong this week. The 
captain of the Sydney, according to the despatches, 
said he has seen only.30 survivors of the 350 men sup- 
posed to have been aboard the German vessel. Four 
officers and 20 other men were taken prisoners.—A
for an indefinite period to send forward men as fast 
as they can be armed and equipped. This-annouiiee- 
ment was made shortly after - i t  was learned from 
London that Britain proposes to put 2,000,000 men in 
the field.—An official Pretoria despatch says that 
General Botha came into contact with the rebel 
General DeWet’s Commando 24 miles east of Minberg, 
Orange Rtver Colony, after a forced march. The rebels 
were severely defeated, 250 being taken prisoners.— 
An Athens despatch says that Britain has advanced 
Greece $8,000,000 to pay for warships to be built in 
British yards—Rumors are persistent that the new 
British super-dreadnought Audacious some time ago 
struck a mine off the Irish coast and, was beached.— 
The Australian cruiser Sydney was not damaged in 
the fight with the Emden off Cocos Island, according
that Canada is prepared— thrilling-eneounter in which eight aeroplanes, four
German, two French and two British, figured a few 
days ago occurred in the vicinity of Ypres. The 
German machines were destroyed by artillery fire and 
their pilots were killed.—Major-General Sam Hughes 
sees no danger of German raids from the United 
States. “All sorts of scares,” he remarked in an in­
terview, “have been raised. A few American hunters 
on the border have in many instances been magnified 
into thousands. There is no danger of any invasion 
but in case any marauders should come across, it may 
just be as well if the people have their sporting rifles 
in good shape, and buckshot ready, so they will be 
given no quarter.’’—Despatches from Palestine and 
Syria say the Turks and Germans are making great 
efforts to arouse the. population of Egypt to rebel 
against Britain.
W h y  T e c h n o c r a c y  ?
To our very considerable astonishment, we find 
that Mr. Howard Scott, Director-in-Chlef of Tech­
nocracy Inc,, has been spending the last month in 
Western Canada addressing meetings of Canadians. 
At Regina on October 13 he Is reported as having had 
an audience of two thousand. In Victoria, where he 
was scheduled to end his Canadian engagements on 
November 10, he was expected to attract a still larger 
gathering.
Wo have heard of no efforts by any authority to 
prevent Mr. Scott from holding these meetings, but 
nevertheless wo do not think that ho should have 
been permitted to hold them, There is no question 
about tho nature and purposes of his organization. 
I t  plans to isolate North America from tho rest of the 
world, to prevent all participation by any part of 
North America, under any sovereignty, In tho con­
flicts of tho rest of tho world, and ultimately to es­
tablish as a slnglo "sovereign domain" a Continental 
North America extending from tho neighborhood of 
tho equator to tho North Pole and from tho Inter­
national Date Lino In mld-Paclfio to tho Newfound­
land Banks and tho eastern'shores of Greenland. It 
is violently opposed to all participation In tho presont 
conflict by any of tho occupants of this area. Its 
actual demnnds as presented to tho Government of 
Canada havo so far boon confined to opposition to 
"conscription of tho man-power or Canada for any 
war anywhoro off this continent," but tho policies 
advocated in Its organ, Technocracy, go much further 
than this, as tho following quotations will show: 
"Tcchnooraoy has no objection to Europeans killing 
off Europeans, . . . Technocracy is opposed, however, 
to Asiatics and Europeans killing North Americans 
for any reason, When tho people of other continents 
kill citizens of those continents in warfaro, It Is tholr
business. But when the people of other continents 
propose to have North Americans die for their busi­
ness, then Technocracy is flatly opposed to any such 
attempts regardless (sic) in whose name they are 
made. Technocracy contends that North Americans 
should be upright on top of the soil of this continent 
and not six feet under European or Asiatic mud." 
“Millions of armed Americans"—this includes Can­
adians, as tho context makes perfectly clear—“might 
possibly rejuvenate the tory democracy of Great 
Britain by fertilizing tho fields of Franco and Ger­
many." "Tills country and this continent havo no 
quarrel and no enmities with tho people of Great 
Britain, France, Italy, Germany, Russia, and othor 
countries of Europe," Tho second World War “means 
simply that tho imperialism of a far-flung empire of 
trade will go down to defeat beneath the technological 
advance of a contiguous continental order," Tlio ap­
plication of physical soience "tends to become con­
tinental in scopo and magnitude; Grent Britain, rag­
ing with tho fear of death, sees It nnd proposes to 
wago war so as to prevent It if possible." "Technocracy 
proclaims that those Americans"—meaning those In­
habitants of North America—"who consplro to malco 
war off this continent aro guilty of continental troa- son/'
,  Wo d° hot think that nnytlilng that has emanated 
“ om Moscow or from Berlin, from Father Oouglin or 
Mr, Adrien Arcand, is ono-tenth as poisonous to Can­
adians as this kind of dootrino, and wo think that 
tho Canadian Sections of Tcchnooraoy, far from be­
ing permitted to organize mnss meetings for Ohlof 
Technocrat Scott, ought to bo compelled to abandon 
all activities for tho duration of tho war,—Toronto 
Saturday Night.
. O r g a n i z a t i o n  o r  A n a r c h y ?
Does The League Of Nations Offer The Solution?
Tlio Longuo of Nations, though It has censed to 
function In a world that has fallen into tho chaos of 
war, hns not disappeared from tho minds of men,
Rnthor, it would seem, beeauso of tho tremendous 
question posed by tlio conflicts into whloli international 
nnarohy lias led, moro tlinn over bo torn people of 
good-will In all continents nro turning tholr attention 
to this project.
Hero In Vernon, It was Interesting to note tlio 
stress laid upon tlio Longuo In his Uemcmbrnnoo Day 
address by tho lit. Rev, W, It, Adams, Bishop or 
Kootenay.
Bishop Adams, long Interested In tills great ques­
tion, has declared that a branch of tho Longuo of 
Nations Socloty should bo formed In Vernon, Ho lias
WARTIME-HOSTESSES
Thoro weren’t many private baths for Canadian 
soldiers overseas during tho First Great war so it’s 
no wondor they recall with gusto a few of tholr special 
hostesses who hold out cloan bath towols and had Ihe 
hot water tank on full when tholr "loaves" oamo duo, 
"Homo from Homo," at 34 Bedford place, "open 
liouso" for tlio Princess Pals, run by tlio beloved 
Jonny Morris nnd her mother, entertained more than 
90,000 soldiers throughout the duration. The lateli- 
strlng wns always out for tlio weary soldier who 
wnntcd to "olonn up" or have n bed tor k night,.
I-ady Aster's London liouso, 4, Ht, Jainos’ square, 
saw ninny Canadian soldiers, war relief workers, 
nurses nnd surgeons wllhln Ms doors, Its upstairs 
bnilrobms 'were filled with cols where, dozens of
e r
M o r e  p h !
about the Munich beer-hall bombing it wm 
probably also have the answer to one or 
more of the larger war mysteries: What isfho fmia ofota af n ffn l.._____  .. UR'1 »toe true state of affairs as between the Nad 
dictatorship and the German Army com 
mand? What is the real basis of the working 
_____ arrangement betweena r : s r y nandMYSTERY Why has Germany been
so 1 slow ' in opening the 
second phase of the war when delay k C! 
worst enemy? ‘
. Nobody outside the inmost Nazi and 
Soviet circles now knows the answers But 
if the Nazi offer of about a million marks 
reward for helping to find the person who 
planted the bomb were on the level I surelv 
would make haste to file my claim for part 
of it. Detective; stories are mv favorite»'»P 11twurrtllMK 'J-SLT̂:: "V * _ . y . _ V**U
?!}lh Mayor Harry Bowmnn on the mnltor, 
10 ln',lo(Uod that, somo notion will Do tiucon in tho nonr futuro,
1,110 wolld ohooao between tho two— 
Z n  tto  C 1' v o T 1fy'" '» 1110 "taUwumt made
K S S 5 EL?  ™
... Rl i0,*111™1)’ Mma of the Society aro announced bv 
Warwick Ohlpmnn, of tho national executive com- 
" Th?ro wm 1,0 m,'(lo to ftirthor league principles, to co-operalo with tho International Fed­
eration, to dcvlso further methods of developing publlo
S o °  a’lms!1 0,'K“" 1ZO CXU)nHlV° HtU,1' ,!» ‘̂  wiu' and
soldiers worn tucked In cosily tor a night Moro vivid 
memoriesi recall tho Canadian hoairlta on the ohv - 
don estate, tho Astor’s country liomo, Chatty coni
w llih«»Hhovil' (!'*n cl,n|elalno who "joshod"
stek term y Woro, ’' ‘Rhllghta of tho soldier’s
klmi im n,( 80110 1110 " '’triced by crosses In tho woll-
iho cenlro'of n ‘V,no n,nn,,1«
Although Klsio do Wolfe, new Lndv Mendl had 
111 1,lm1l0',r 'I’eatrlmds Imfc'ro war i C .  iho 
lolo who played during wartime was hostess In !hn
w w f i s r  »'
-of-llteraturerFrom them 1 long since learned 
that you cannot solve the last half of the 
mystery till you have the answer to the first 
half, or vice versa. And the key to the first :
- half of-this-lateto^itinlch mystery g  not who ' • ' 
tried to M l':.Hi$#r or whom did. Hitler try " 
to kill, but, who. killed General von Frltsch ' 
during the Polish invasion.
I know of nothing in the whole astound­
ing history of the Nazi tyranny in Germany 
which, for bare faced Impudence, equals the 
holding of a state funeral for this leader who 
less than two years ago held the job equival­
ent to that held by Hlndenburg, Haig, and 
Foch in the last war. Von Fritsch was the 
only general who opposed Hitler openly and 
got away with it temporarily. He was the 
obvious man to have headed an army-sup­
ported government, had Hitler been over­
thrown by the generals in an effort to pave 
the way for peace- with France and Britain,
, Had such a  man been killed in actual war­
fare it would have constituted not only a 
modem military miracle, but probably a 
gross breach of duty. For nobody but the 
Minister would have the colossal nerve to 
expect the world to believe that one of the 
world’s greatest military strategists knew so 
little about his business and, for that matter ' 
his deity, that he was out in front of the 
most advanced positions making the kind of 
reconnaissance that should have been car­
ried out by a lance corporal. And all this 
after-the~Pollsh campalgn-was~to~all intents 
and purposes complete—with no real military 
objective unattained.
Whatever the key to  the latest Munich 
—mystery it -is-by-all- odds the^best'news yet 
for a  world yearning for real peace. For the 
only hope of a peace attained other than 
after a long and wearing war Is by a change 
of rulership in Germany. And however one 
figures this beer hall bombing it indicates 
that the Nazi government is very far from 
.being, secure.
There is no political movement in the whole 
world which has so prided itself on its ability 
to protect its own leaders from the very sort 
of thing that occurred as has the German
Nazi party-There-was-no-spot—  
THE BEST in the whole world so secred 
NEWS YET in the records and legends of 
Nazidom as this spot. There 
wab no occasion when a really secure leader 
should have been so secure as this gathering 
of the old guard—had the leader been a 
normal leader of a moral party. But the 
moving finger of history has a way of writing 
on to the end of the story in the kind of 
soript which tells the general tale. And from 
the moment of birth the whole Nazi story 
has been one of lies, treachery, never-end­
ing conspiracy, murder and revenge. 1 
It was on this very spot that Hitler double- . 
crossed his first fellow leaders In the farcical 
Putsch of 1923. I t  was near here that Hitler 
had murdered, before his own eyes, in cold 
blood, scores of the men who had fought for 
him for the preceding fifteen years. It was 
here in this hall that Hitler had first raised 
tho banner of the Nazi party—Its symbolism 
and colors carefully chosen by himself to 
typify his fight against Marxism. It was 
here he was coming back (unwillingly, In 
answer to a lot of grumbling from the party) 
to tell the boys about the war, and about 
his deals with Stalin, .
As every nook and corner of every building 
where Hitler speaks Is always guarded, pro­
tected and soarched by tho very elite of his 
body guard there are only a few possiblo 
explanations of the bombing, such ns theso:
1, That the bodygudrd Is so inefficient that 
somo enemy could penetrate to the most vul­
nerable spot and plant a bomb heavy enough 
to demolish a whole building, nnd so com­
plicated as to havo exploded at the precise 
moment when Hitler wns orlglnnlly scheduled 
to have begun his speech,
2, That It was an Inside Job done by thoso 
oharged with guarding tho building, cither 
because somebody In tho plot oxpnotcd to got 
Hitler’s Job, or beeauso tho guards nro 
sceretly working for somo other authority 
than Hitler.
3, T hat Hltlor had tho Job done himself, 
nnd that It wns no mere colnoldcnco that ho 
wns far away when tho explosion occurred,
If I woro going to mnlco a guess ns to tho 
likeliest explanation I would put this ns tho 
order of probability: Thnt It was nn lnsldo 
Job dono by somebody in tho Inner circle t- 
solf; that It wns dono by agents of tho 
Gorman generals, not so much In rovengo 
for tho murder of Gcnornl von Frllsoh by 
tlio Nazis ns a continuation of a conspiracy 
ngnlnst tho regime which wns llsolf llolnycd 
by that murder.
Thoro Is a pnBsngo In tho record of mo 
words of tho Orcat Tenohor which used t* 
puzzlo mo, when thinking about peoplo llko 
Hltlor: All thoy that tako tho sword sbnil 
perish by tho sword, Many of Urn Individuals 
most dlreotly responsible tor tho shedding oi 
tho most human ■ blood seem to mo lo live 
to a peaceful old ngo, llko Nnpnleon, or wo 
Kaiser, or Sir Basil Zaharolf, But In rnfor- 
onoo to groups rnthor 
THEY WIIO TAKE than to Indlvidnnis, 
THE HWORD h In to  r ,V oortnlnly
bonrs out tho prin­
ciple. Unless all tho lessons of tho post nro 
wrong tho Nazi dictatorship will In the end 
destroy Itself by tho fury of tho rcaotlonn 
lls own violence,
Thoro Is In all tho modern world no moro 
tightly closed corporation than tho O min no 
ollloor class, Thoro novor yot 1ms boon a imn* 
show-down botwoon tho Nazi party nnd tnni 
snnio officer olass, but It would seem to an 
Increasingly difficult to postpone It m»cl* 
longer,
Thoro nro othor currents which rioein to n n 
to suggest that Munich boor ball bnnihiag 
Indicates tho approaching nnd of tho ohnpwr 
of history ontttlod Adolf Hitler, one Is tno 
suppressed hatred within the Nazi high com- 
oninnnd since Hltlor’s doolnrntlon-of-wnr 
speech In whloh ho named ns his successors, 
not only aoorlng but also Rudolf 
tiro world had previously considered 
(looobolls and Illmmlor an ranking nlioyi 
Hoss In tho Nazi hlornrohy, Tim two dmiiojf1' 
Nazis aro probably tho most nearly j 
human rnttlosnnkos In tho wliolo nggrcgnlion 
jvlioro dondlluoss Is ono of the cnrdmni 
Virtu on. .....
Tho third ourront Is tho ronntlon wll" 
Germany Itself to tho relationship wl;'v;„ 
flormany nnd Russia, Thera Is enough dyna­
mite In any of thoso violont, minento to ean 
• Hltlor. And all of thoso ourronls now tonu 
to converge,
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MOW Y O U  C A N  
~ B R E A T H E !
iClear Cold-Clogged H ead  
This Quick W ay
g s jirs S if
of Vicks Va-tro-nol—that’s 
fSSt you need. Feel it go right to work 
bring real comfort. Tlus treatment 
b sSssfhl because Va-tro-nol is 
^■medication—containing sev- 
SaaSaOd relief-giving agents plus 
Sedrine—expressly designed for 
nose and upper 
throat Next time
don’t wait for a
cold to get a head
start Used at first 
sniffle or sneeze, .





PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 6.—In­
dicative of the excellent level of 
general business conditions through­
out the Southern Interior are figures 
of the percenages of tax collections 
for the municipality of Penticton.
A total of $111,173.17 was collected 
by the municipal offices on current 
taxes up to Wednesday evening of 
last week, This represents 89 percent 
of the total levy. Some 60 percent 
of arrears, amounting to $17,180.78, 
was also collected.
These figures are approximate 
only, states Assistant Municipal 
Clerk R. Gibbs, who released them
On current taxes for 1938 the per­
centage was 87 and on arrears 61 
percent.
The totals realized this year will 
be about equal to the 1938 figures, 
because the mill rate of 4 is two 
mills less than last year.
T r ­
e a t i n g  o u t  c o o k i n g
N OW is the tim e to order your  supply o f these 
delightful, tree-ripened Canadian apples! They’re 
FRESH from Canada’s orchards . . .  and they’re at 
their best—they’re tastiest—for eating and cooking!
Serve Canadian apples often — for the whole family 
to enjoy — with meals and between meals. They’re 
easy to cook . . .  sim ple to serve . . . and mighty 
appetizing. Watch everyone ask for more!
Order your Canadian apples todayTT^ buy them by 
grade — with confidence!
“'EXTRA FANCY” Includes sound, handpicked apples of I good colour for the variety, free from insect pests and
ne t practicaUy free from disease and minor blemishes. Theapples aro sited according to variety.
“'FANCY” Includes sound, handpicked apples of fair colour for the variety and practically free from disease and 
“other ltt}uryi '̂The'apples are sized according to variety.
There has been hardly any men­
tion of Italy In these articles—but 
then there has been scarcely a peep 
out of Italy since the war began. 
What has become of the famous 
“indestructible Axis of Steel?” Of 
the bitter hatred and envy of Prance 
and Britain which filled the Italian 
press from the days of the Abys­
sinian affair? Does our memory 
serve us right, that Italy and Ger­
many actually negotiated a military 
alliance last Spring, proclaiming 
that when one was at war the other 
was automatically at war also?
When I was in Central .Europe 
and the Balkans this past summer 
no subject was more actively discus­
sed, early and late, than whether 
Italy would really go to war along­
side Germany. Going on to Italy 
I decided (as some readers may 
■recall)—that-the-Itallah-people-had- 
“let down" after being kept up at 
high tension for too.long,,that they, 
felt there'was nothing for- theriji 
in*a.. war. .over...Danzlg. and the Cor? 
yidor, "liiad didn’t  ’ feeL themselves 
strong enough to take advantage 
of the opportunity to seize what 
they covet in the Mediterranean. 
If they were to go with Germany 
and win, I  wrote, they , would be 
bound to come out a poor second 
in the sharlng-up; more likely they 
would end up as vassals of their 
stronger ally. While Germany fought 
in the East they would be left to 
bear the full brunt in the West. In­
stead of engaging in another and 
far greater war, what Italy needed 
after fifteen years of “living dang­
erously” and four years of actual 
fighting, was a period of.rest, and 
financial help in developing her 
Ethiopian empire. “Considering these 
things, Mussolini may, after all 
choose to pull out and save what 
he has got by deserting Germany 
just at the moment she goes to 
war.”
I  don’t often indulge in I-told- 
you-so-ism, but this has long been 
a favorite study of mine. When the 
Axis was formed three years ago
Italy be Allies?” < and concluded that 
theirs was only a partnership for 
profit which would not stand the 
test of war. I  have In my files a 
brazenly frank Italian cartoon show­
ing how the Axis was to function.
It is pictured not as a cannon bar­
rel but as a diplomatic see-saw, 
and a Nazi and a Fascist is pictured 
riding either end. The German end 
goes up and presto! Germany has 
the Rhineland. Then It is Italy’s 
turn and she gets Abyssinia.. Ger­
many follows with Austria and 
Czechoslovakia, and Italy Is pic­
tured as getting Tunisia on the 
next “up” and Germany colonies in 
her turn.
When ttje Germans, however, 
didn’t properly support the Italian 
campaign for Tunisia (launched 
after Munich when they thought 
they-had-^us-properly-orr-the-run)- 
and this fizzled badly, the Italians 
couldn’t  help but reflect bitterly 
that they, were getting precious lit­
tle Jo u t. of the,,;Axistla n d 'th a t it 
had In fact alr&ad/cost them dear 
in national Interests.- They never 
really recovered from the German 
seizure of Austria. Had they given 
two-thirds of a million of their sons 
in the Great War to remove the 
giant shadow of ' Austria-Hungary 
from their northern border, so that 
they could breathe freely, only to 
establish the greater and Infinitely 
more menacing shadow of Greater 
Germany there? And was not 
Germany, while proclaiming her 
Axis friendship, scheming all down 
through the Balkans and pushing 
her trade and political ambitions 
in this region which Italy had long 
regarded as her back yard? Wouldn’t 
she be asking for Trieste and the 
South Tirol one of these days? 
Truly Germany was a very uncom­
fortable “friend”.
So it is that Italy began to “make 
up” her long quarrel with Yugo­
slavia, in order to join forces with 
her to keep Germany away from 
the Adriatic. And so she occupied 
Albania, to give herself a foothold
OVER MILLION BOXES 
MARKETED TO BRITAIN
WARNING ABOUT CHEQUES
Volume O f Export Sales, On 
Weekly Basis, At 
High Level
I wrote In the now defunct Cana- on the Balkan peninsula and In­
dian Magazine “Can Germany and1 crease her influence there through
Marketing Service
DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA 
Honourable James G, Gardiner, Minister•
BUY B Y  G R A D E  -  B U Y  W I T H  C O N F I D E N C E
Large Number At
direct contact with the Balkan pow- 
ers—though, outside of Bulgaria, it 
must be admitted her apparition 
certainly was not welcomed. Quite 
the opposite! All sorts of sinister 
purposes were attributed to Italy’s 
move, such as the seizure of Sal­
onika or even the Dardanelles. But 
that was back In the bad old days 
last Spring when Italy was still a 
trouble-maker, a member of the 
Axis, and a very-dangerous (did we 
use to think so?) power. Now Italy 
appears In the Balkans as a peace­
maker, seeking to unite these small 
nations Into a neutral bloc which 
will reinforce her own neutrality, 
profit her .' trade, and keep Ger­
many and Russia out.
Especially Russia. The Italian 
press has been very, very quiet 
since the Nazi-Soviet surprise pact 
wnicn, as some wit has said,' turn 
ed all the “isms” into “war") But 
it has „watched Stalin’s efforts to 
dominate Eastern Europe and es­
pecially - the Balkans with '"undis­
guised suspicion. Now it has come 
out full blast against this Soviet' 
penetration of Italy’s own back 
yard. In addition to being invaders 
of her national interest Italy is 
conveniently able to denounce these 
people as “enemies of God”.
While Italy devotes her entire 
diplomatic energy towards building 
a Balkan bloc, working from Hun­
gary down, British and French dip­
lomacy is trying to do the same 
thing, building up from Turkey. 
Perhaps the two efforts may even­
tually be united, although much still 
remains to be done in removing 
from Yugoslav, Greek and Turkish 
mind old suspicions of Italy’s ag­
gressive intentions. I t was only in 
1912 that Italy seized the Dodeca­
nese Islands from Turkey, and she 
had a large slice of Turkish Ana­
tolia, staked out for herself at 
Versailles, but failed to secure it. 
An' attempt-on the? Greek island 
of Corfu in 1923 was the first in­
ternational action of Mussolini’s 
regime. And from the famous seiz­
ure of Fiuine in 1919 Italy main­
tained for eighteen years the most 
bitter of feuds with Yugoslavia. I 
mention these things as the neces- 
sary__backgmund for._the-_polltical
Over a million boxes of apples 
have already been marketed In 
Great Britain, the B.C. Fruit Board 
reports.
According to a circular of last 
week, the Board- shows 1,015,797 
boxes as having gone to that sales 
outlet, of which total 461,696 boxes 
have been McIntosh.
Meanwhile the volume of export 
sales Is keeping up. As many as 
200,442 boxes were disposed of In 
the week from October 28 to Nov­
ember 4, a further table sent out 
by the Board reveals. This Is the 
highest total for that week in the 
past four years.
Export sales to other countries 
are totalled as follows: Egypt 3,024; 
South Africa 40,376; South America 
74,952; Scandinavia 1,500; TJ.SA. 
2,998; other countries 11,460.
Of all export distribution from 
B.C., 779,565 boxes have gone by way 
of the Atlantic and 367,544 by the 
Pacific.
-Domestie-sales-are—listed-as-B-.Crb 
65,435 boxes; Alberta 359,040; Sas­
katchewan 397,201; Manitoba 254. 
655; Ontario 29,763; Quebec 4,372; 
Marttimes .,’1,551. • - .
Provincial police in the Pentic­
ton district are warning merchants 
and others to refrain from cashing 
cheques, drawn on the Bank of 
Montreal, bearing a machine per­
foration and signed by J. S. Mc­
Cauley, superintendent. A cheque 
for $65 was cashed by a man at 
Prosser’s General Store, Princeton, 
a few days ago. •
I t Is understood the bank reports 
that similar cheques have been 
cashed a t Chilliwack and Duncan. 
It is also Indicated that the man 
suspected of cashing these cheques 




Vancouver's Sm art 
U ptow n Address
Solid C om fort 
Frien d ly  Service
N e w  Low Rates from  $ 1
MAKE ADVANCE PAYMENTS
-SUMMERLAND, B.C., Nov. 6.— 
Orchardists disposing of their crop 
through the Summerland Co-oper­
ative Growers received’ a disburse­
ment of funds amounting to $33,000. 
This distribution was intended to 
help growers with their tax pay­
ments due the end of October.
On Armistice
SAME F IN E  
Q U A LITY
oi Caiz
P I L S E N E R
Proudly maintaining tha 
(ame fine quality that won 
two first prlaea at the 
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BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
F U E L S
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Sawdust ................................................Per Unit $4.00
Box Ends............................... )...............Per Load $3.00
Dry Slobs ......... ....................................Per Load $3.50v i
10% Discount oh 5 Loads or more.
Payable In Advance. Delivery as Required,
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries,
V ERN O N  B O X  &  PINE 
LUM BER GO. LIM ITED
PHONE 191
10-tt
Many Also Attend Legion 
Dance To Enjoy 
Entertainment
ENDERBY, B.C., Nov. 13.—A large 
number of the citizens of Enderby 
gathered in front of the Cenotaph 
at the City Hall on Saturday morn­
ing in commemoration of Armis­
tice Day. The members of the 
Canadian Legion marched in a 
bQdy from the Legion rooms, to be 
in attendance during the service. 
Members of the Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter Imperial Daughters of the 
Empire, and Oddfellows’ Lodge were 
also present.
Following the two minutes silence 
the bugle sounded, after which 
wreaths were placed on the Ceno­
taph, by G. Duncan on behalf of 
the members of the Canadian Le­
gion, Mayor Hawkins for the City 
of Enderby, T. Kneal for the Odd­
fellows' Lodge, and Mrs. E. Harvey 
for the Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire.
Those present then proceeded on 
to the K. of P. Hall where the re­
mainder of the service took place, 
the Rev. W. B. Irwin giving the 
address, and the Rev. J. A. Leslie 
the prayer. _ , .
Members of the St. Georges An­
glican and St. Andrew’s United 
Church choirs were In attendance, 
Miss Evelyn Hawkins was soloist 
and Mrs. T, Morton pianist during 
the service. , , ,
A collection was taken which Will 
go towards helping disabled soldiers° .. . m III' .. _1- — n„n (»■, nA/1/1
relatives on Monday of last week.
Local residents interested i n 
creamery activities are pleased to 
see the Enderby Creamery taking- 
such fine shape. The creamery is 
one of the most modem looking 
buildings in town, and the coat of 
white paint with the band of grey 
at the bottom, set off by green 
trimmings, makes the building a 
most pleasant land mark.
Mrs. T. Smith was admitted for 
an operation to the Enderby Gen. 
eral Hospital on Monday, Novem­
ber 6, and is reported to be re­
covering well.
Mrs. Bawtree, Sr., of Ashton 
Creek, who was admitted to the 
hospital on Wednesday, November 
8, was able to leave oh Monday this 
week, and will spend a few days 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Monk 
at Vernon.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shy- 
kora, of Grtndrod, a daughter on 
Friday, November 3. Mrs. Shykora 
and daughter returned to their 
home on November 7.
Miss Smith, matron of the En­
derby General Hospital, has been 
confined to her bed for a few days 
this week. During her absence Mrs. 
A. Dill will relieve at the Enderby 
hospital.
LADIES' AID MEETING
The members of the St, Andrew's 
United Church Ladies’ Aid Society 
held their monthly meeting at the 
manse on Wednesday afternoon
There was a large attendance 
present at tho meeting, and excel
game of today. These old hatreds 
are not banished in a day, yet Mus­
solini has always been a mail to 
face facts , and, finding- the.~main- 
tenance of-feuds-wittralMiis-Med- 
iterranean neighbors a luxury in 
this hour of danger, has set out to 
improve his relations all round.
To sum up, then, I would say 
that the reasons why Italy did not 
go to war on Germany’s side were 
that it didn’t  suit her interests, her 
treasury was empty, and she had 
had enough of war already; also
and their families who aro la need. 1 ^ - e p o ^
last undertaking, tho Harvest an­
niversary supper,
Arrangements were also made for
p?OR your convenience end comfort we operate a through 
sleeping oar every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY to the Eaat. Retire on early a# you like and awake 
Mat morning on the crack, elMonditloned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED , , , travelling the direct route Eaat Via Jasper. 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to 
Vancouver daily except Sunday, Swap the highroad for the 
railroad and relaxl
YOUR TRAIN LEAVES VERNON 
6:55 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For Information, Call or. Write 
E. II. IIARKNKHH, Traffic Representative 
’ 102 Barnard Avenue » Vemoti. H.O,
LEGION DANCE
On Friday evening ft most cn- 
Joynblo dance was held in tho K, 
of p, Hall by tho mombors of the 
Canadian Legion, Tho hall had been 
decorated with red, white and blue 
streamers and along tho front or 
tho stage were placed at Intervals 
painted soldiers and sailors which 
had been made by Mrs, W. Living­
stone before slio left for England 
where she has made her home, 
Hoy lOndorsby's orchestra was In a t­
tendance during tho dance, Pro­
ceeds amounted to $74.50,
Tlie members of tho Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter Imperial O rd e r  
Daughters of tho Empire are hold­
ing their monthly meeting at the 
Home of Mrs,] Ilminlker at, North 
Enderby on Tuesday afternoon this
week, . , , ,
Mins M, V. Beattie entertained at 
a birthday dinner at, the homo of 
Mrs, M, M, Peel on Friday evening 
In honor of a number of ladles 
whose birthdays fall on tho same 
day, Following tho dinner, bridge 
was enjoyed during tho evening, 
MIsh Evelyn Staten is homo again 
following tho summer months' em­
ployment In tho C,P,R, Hotel at
Bloamous, , „
Another of tho local fruit, packers 
to return homo last week was Miss 
Violet Ilennlkor who has been em­
ployed at tho southern part of tho 
valloy during live packing season, 
j , J, Mowat, of Vernon, motored 
to Enderby on Sunday to spend tho 
day visiting at tho homo of his 
sister, Mrs, F. Dickson.
Mi-n. A. Laird and small son, or 
Kamloops, aro paying a visit at tho 
homo of Mrs, Lalrd'H mother, Mrs, 
Staten, during tho past week,
TO WINTER IN VERNON
Mrs, M, 11. Koltli leaves tho first 
of tho wock for Vnrnon where who 
will tako up residence for some tlmu 
during tho winter montlis, Later 
him will leavo for Vancouver whore 
sho will Visit for an extended period, 
Mm, William Olson, of Okanagan 
Landing, spent tho week end visit­
ing at tho homo of her mother, Mrs, 
dpoi'go Andrews, She returned homo 
agiilu by motor on Stindny aftor-
noon, ,
Frank Hansard, of Vernon, called 
on a fow of hla local friends and
a donation tea to bo hold tho latter 
part of November at tho homo of 
Mrs, J, Wood,
Tho tea will bo as a shower for 
thoso present to bring any article 
which will soil at tho Christmas 
bazaar,
Mr, and Mrs, James Murphy hnvo 
returned after having spent a week 
visiting in Calgary 
Mrs, William Jones left last week 
by motor with her nepliow, T, 
Adams, of Vernon, for tho Coast, 
wlroro sho will visit during tho 
wlntor months, Mrs. Jones will 
spend some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. S, Miller, of New Westminster, 
Alex Jones Is busy this week after 
having received tho contract for 
cutting Ohlrslmas trees, Ho has al­
ready a number out and will have 
tho rest ready for tho early Christ­
mas shipping,
E, C, Doboror, who recently guvo 
up his loose on tho Logan place at, 
North Endurby, returned to Van­
couver, whoro he will reside.
Miss Violet Freeman, who has 
been employed ns a nurso In Van­
couver, following her graduation 
from tho Vancouver General Hos­
pital, returned homo on Sunday to 
spend two montlis sick leavo at tho 
homo of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
W. Freeman,
Mrs, Dugdalo returned homo this 
week following a couplo of wcoks 
vacation spent visiting with hor two 
daughters who woro employed at 
tho southern part of tho valloy dur 
lug tho apple paoklng season, Mrs, 
Dugdalo was accompanied by both 
her daughters tho Misses Jessie nnd 
May Dugdalo who will spend tho 
winter at homo,
Charlie Davison, of Oyninn, 
motored to Enderby this week to 
spend tho week end visiting at tho 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Charlie 
StrleklniHl. He returned home again 
on Sunday.
Mrs, Henry Walker returned homo 
at tho beginning of tho wock, fol 
lowing a fow days visit spent at Re<l 
rasa where her husband Is stationed 
with tho R.M.H, Mrs, Walker was 
nccompnnlod by Miss Owen Davi­
son on the trip, both visitors re­
turning homo on Monday,
unpopular-among the Italian peo­
ple and Mussolini tired of playing 
second fiddle to Hitler. What may 
seem surprising, I  don’t even think 
that Germany urged Italy to come 
in then, knowing that she would be 
absolutely dependent on Germany 
for supplies, having no iron, coal 
or oil of her own and blockaded 
from the beginning by the British 
Navy, and that the French General 
Staff would be only too willing to 
try out their favorite plan for a 
drive across the.northern Italian 
plain and up by Vienna into Ger­
many’s unprotected vitals, raising 
the Yugoslavs, Austrians, Czechs 
and Poles as they went.
If Italy intended to enter later 
alongside Germany It seems strange 
that Mussolini should just have 
cleared out the pro-Nazi members 
of his Cabinet. Rather, it looks 
as though Italy were resolved to 
strengthen her neutrality, do what 
war trade she can to recoup her 
finances, and watch which way the 
struggle goes for awhile. Fear of 
German punishment will make her 
careful; but the formation of a 
solid Balkan bloc, the swing of the 
tide of battle towards our side, or 
tho encroachment of Germany or 
Russia In the Balkans might well 
throw Italy onto our side, Should 
Nazi Germany and Soviet Russia 
openly Join forces nnd make this 
a war of tho West nnd its freedom, 
liberalism and Christianity against 
its enemies, Itnly would have no 
other course but to come with us. 
And then tho route thnt I spoke 
of across northern Italy would bo 
open to us and tho deciding cam­
paign of tho war might bo fought 
out in Central Europo,
BOH SANTE
b r a n d y - g : n
tansExk
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Tbit adv«rtiiom»nt ii not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by tha Qovarnmant of Brltlih Columbia.
D r. C hase's
Kldneq Liver Pill
RM HERST
‘ . " ■ 1 H  " g .0.  g -
•mMRSt a w n u H j
1 2  o z . $ 1-20  2 5  o z -$ 2 -
,40
LIMITED, flmherstburg, Ontario B.C. 3
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by 
the Government of British Columbia.
T h i s  Man Brings
F in a n c ia l 
S e c u r ity  
to  M illio n s
He h a s  f l i u tm  new peace-of-mimi. . .  new freedom 





and Irrllabla tamper am 
tlm result of torpid liter | 
action.
You can ormiM tlm I 
nlugglali llvar by union 
l)r, OIhuki'* Kldnny-lJvnr 
rill* and you will vary 
prnmpUy regain tha fool­
ing of wall being, with 
good dlgmtlon, clear akin 
and chonrful dUponlllon.
IIeiie in n mnn who hns helped n 
m illion Canadian families —  hy 
showing them the safe, sure way to 
fuiaueial security.
llis  sound advico has enabled 
thousands of men nnd women to 
faeo tho future with now confidence 
and peace-of-mind.
T h rou gh ou t Cnnndn ho lias 
proved n valued friend to people in
times of grontest need. Because his 
recom m endations were adopted, 
widows nnd fatherless have been
«Y
supported —  children have been 
educated— nnd the aged have been 
made independent. l ie  has thereby 
helped to establish and muiutnin , 
national security.
Ho is your t i f  o Inm ran^e man.
T i f f  I n s  HIS/I N t'E
( i i m n l i m i  o f  ( .Y u u i r i i a n  H n i m w  f o r  O v e r  10(1 Y e a r a

























PAINTING —  DECORATING 
PAPER-HANGING 
605 7th Street, Vernon
F. G. deWOLF
B.C. andLand Surveyor 
Civil Engineer
Office: Fttzmaurice Building 




Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
WESIBANK SPONSORS 
FIRST AID COURSE
Dr. Henderson Of Kelowna 





B U ILD IN G S CONTRACTINGi
‘ Alterations, HAndwood' '  Floors 
: Modem Kitchens 




VERNON & DISTRICT AGENT 
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Vernon, B.C.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
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WESTBANK, B.C., Nov. 13.— 
Classes opened In Westbank on 
Wednesday, November 8, for a First 
Aid Course under the St. John’s 
Ambulance Association, with Dr. 
Henderson, of Kelowna, as lecturer, 
and J. Basham, Sr., Westbank, in 
charge. Enrollment is 45 members. 
The course is being sponsored by 
the Westbank Women’s Institute, 
and Mr. Basham, who is fully quali­
fied as an instructor under the St. 
John’s. Association, is giving his 
services to those who are taking 
advantage of the opportunity a t  
forded them in this way.
Miss Grace Hewlett, was acting­
secretary on the first evening, and 
the following committee was form­
ed: President, J. Basham, Sr.; Sec­
retary-Treasurer, Robert Lynn; Ex­
ecutive, Mrs. ■ L. D. Hitchner, Miss 
Helen Gorman and Clifford D. Dob­
bin. The cost per pupil for the 
course is $3, and the suggestion 
has been made that any funds 
available-might-be-used—torestab— 
lish a first-aid station in Westbank, 
complete with kit and stretcher. 
Such a station would be of immeas­
urable .value here, as in  an.,emer­
gency it is sometimes difficult.to 
get a doctor* without considerable 
delay. . •• . ..
Red Cross work in-Westbank will 
be carried on under the Westbank 
Women’s Institute, and distribution 
of wool and supplies will be made 
as soon as possible. Mrs. C. J. Tol- 
hurst, president of the Westbank, 
Women’s Institute, and Mrs. T. B.> 
Reece attended a meeting In Ke­
lowna on Monday, November 6, when 
the organizing for Red Cross work 
was discussed, and it was decided 
that such work should be carried 
on through existing organizations, 
rather than form any new societies. 
At the meeting held at Mrs. Pritch­
ard’s in Westbank on Tuesday eve­
ning, November 7, it  was decided 
that this plan should be. followed 
in Westbank also.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Parker-and their 
son, Harry, were called to Revel- 
stoke on Tuesday, November 7, to 
the bedside. of Mr. and Mrs. Par­
ker’s daughter, Mrs. Smythe, who 
is seriously ill. Latest word is that 
Mrs. Smythe is resting nicely, 
Friends of Mrs. G. Elliott are glad 
to learn that she is progressing 
following an attack of pneumonia. 
She is, however, still a patient in 
Kelowna hospital.
Mrs. D. A. Currie travelled to 
Kamloops on Tuesday, November 7, 
to attend the marriage of herdaugh- 
ter, Mae, which took place in that 
city on Wednesday, _November 8.
' JrUr'Gellatly- left on Friday on 
a business trip to Vancouver.
Westbank United Church com­
memorated Remembrance Day at 
their, Sunday service, with special 
music and service by Rev. W. E. 
Dovey.
RICHLAND, B.C., Nov. 13.— 
Heavy rains of the past week have 
left the roads in bad condition.
Ingler Bros, have finished haul­
ing ties for the season.
A. S. Matheson, school inspector, 
of Kelowna, accompanied by the 
school nurse, visited the school on 
Monday.
The Richland young people are 
planning a dance in-the Richland 
Hall on November 18.
Truckers are hauling wood from 
the E. A. Rannle ranch to the mine 
a t Monashee.
G. Y. Young, of Calgary, was a 
business visitor in Richland at the 
first of the week.
DIALOGUE AND ACTION 
ARE WELL SUSTAINED 
BY STARS OF "MAISIE1
Robert Young and Ann Sothem 
are the stars of “Maisie,” the smart' 
ly-paced, clever-dialogued and well- 
directed picture which comes to the 
Capitol Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nayfftnber 22 and 23.
Young in a straight dramatic part 
makes a decided departure from his 
more familiar comedy characteriza- 
-tions^-As-the-woman-hating-ranoh- 
manager who through circumstan 
tial evidence is put on trial for the 
murder of his boss, he- gives 
straightforward and convincing pet;-, 
formance.
Miss Sothem also shows herself 
to be a performer of more than or­
dinary talent in her part of the im­
pertinent, independent, slightly 
rowdy but a t all times sincere show 
girl- . >
Also of considerable aid to 
“Maisie” is the work of Ruth Hus­
sey,. Ian Hunter and Cliff Edwards 
in the principal supporting roles, 
and the excellent direction of Ed­
win L.- Marin.
The second feature on this bill 
stars Conrad Veldt and Vivien 
Leigh, in “Dark Journey.” .
Madam Sun Yat-Sen  
W rites  To Vernon  
Asking Assistance
Active Local Com m ittee In Reciept Of Message 
From The Orient
What might well be regarded as a historic letter is that now held 
by the Vernon Committee for Chinese War Relief.. Sending an appeal 
for continuance of support to war-tom China is this communication, 
signed by Madame Sun Yat-sen herself. On stationery of the China 
Defence League, of which T. V. Soong is the President, and forwarded 
from Hong Kong, the message states:
We are anxious to know what ef-*-  ~  —
fect the outbreak of war in Europe 
is likely to have upon your work for 
China, which has helped us so much 
in past months.
The China Defence League was 
formed more’than a year ago as an 
active organization to help the 
Chinese people in their struggle 
against Japanese aggression, and 
through its special knowledge of the 
conditions of China’s war of re­
sistance, it has been able to give
SALMON VALLEY NOTES
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Nov. 6.— 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. D. Wollen, of 
Vancouver, who have been spend­
ing the summer months at their 
farm, Brlghtlea Ranche, left by car 
early last week to  return to the 
Coast. ^
Mrs. Alfred Pryce arid children, 
who have been visiting a t the home 
of Mrs. E. L. Haines, of Silver 
Creek, for several weeks, have now 
returned.
S.- Scott, of Salmon Bench, who 
has been a patient in Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital, came home last week.
EVERYONE WORE A POPPY _
Everyone wore a  Poppy a t Ewing’s 
Landing on Saturday. November 4. 
Mr. Richards was in  charge as usual, 
assisted by - Miss - Sheila Leckie- 
Ewing. ■ The response to their ap­
peal was very generous.
valuable assistance to China's right, 
ers and war victims at points where 
that aid was most sorely, needed. In  
this work of medical and civilian 
relief, we have been entirely de­
pendent upon contributions from 
such friends of China, as yourselves.
Now that-the tide of Fascist ag­
gression has spread to Europe, our 
Committee : would like to reaffirm 
their solidarity with the world-wide 
struggle for national independence, 
democratic freedom, and world 
peace. For more than two years, the 
Chinese people have been the van 
guard in that struggle. The whole 
world knows the story of their suf­
ferings; the whole world knows 
their determination never to submit 
or yield.
The Far Eastern front remains a 
key area in the struggle against 
Fascist aggression, and it may yet 
prove to be the decisive one. The 
Chinese people will not lay down 
their arms until the last Japanese 
invader has been driven back across 
the Yellow Sea. A Free China is 
the only guarantee of peace in the 
Far East. A Free China would be 
first and greatest step towards peace 
and freedom throughout the world!
Yet recent developments have 
been such that it seems likely that 
China in the near future may have 
to bear the brunt of a new and more 
ruthless Japanese offensive. And 
there is a real danger that some of 
our friends abroad, in the stress 
and excitement of these perilous 
days, may lose sight of China’s 
.greatest, need,. That_is _why_ we. ap­
peal to you earnestly now—not to 
relax your past efforts in China's 
behalf, but to continue and even to 
extend them!
May we remind you of the handi­
caps under which the Chinese
armies are fighting today? They 
have as yet only the beginnings of 
an adequate medical service, they 
are ravaged by disease that is often 
a deadlier enemy than Japanese 
bombs. Many of the soldiers at the 
front even suffer from malnutrition. 
These are urgent problems such as 
confront no other forces fighting in 
the same cause.
In any European war, it is the. 




B A R G A I N  F A R E S
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Vancouver and $ «  o ien
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Returning, Lv. VANCOUVER - 7 :1 5  p.m „ Nov. 26 
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Children Half Fare — Ask any Agent
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The rains and dreary winds of 
more, than twenty Novembers have 
gradually greyed the stones of re­
membrance which, in every town 
and hamlet throughout our land, 
keep green the memory of those who 
gave their lives in that war—still 
vivid in the memory of many of us 
•which was to have ended all 
wars . . .  ^
And while “at the going down of 
the sun, and in the morning” we 
remember them,” on the day set 
apart for this purpose we publicly 
pay homage to our glorious and Il­
lustrious dead . . .
In her sombre winter coat and 
little felt hat, last Saturday Grace 
attended the civic servico. Each 
November 11 she had done so for 
many a year, accom- 
A NOBLE panled usually -by her 
ARMY two sons, Joe and 
Maurice, and at the 
conclusion of the ceremony she al­
ways laid at the foot of the ceno­
taph a small bunch of flowers. Ex­
quisite and varied were the floral 
tributes left there by representatives 
of civic organizations and wealthy 
inhabitants, £  comparison with 
which hers wax almost insignificant. 
For among the lilies, carnations 
and wreaths of laurel and bay, al­
ways lay a small spray of cream 
colored sweet peas and n sprig of 
rosemary. Tho little bunch of 
flowors never varied; it boro (to 
those of us who know Grace,) tho 
stamp of a great and lasting love. 
Swcot peas were in her wedding 
bouquet, and tho rosemary—woll 
that is for remembrance . , ,
Just boforo tho Great War, sho 
had married Ben. Both woro in their 
first youth, and a normal span of 
years together should havo been 
theirs; however, like so many 
others, ho responded to his country's 
call, and went overseas with a Scot­
tish regiment, And Grnco was left 
in tho little suburban homo,. into 
which had been put so many hopes 
and plans, But sho wns not nlono, 
Sho had little Joo, nearly two, nnd 
Maurice, still an Infant.
Time wont on, and tho soldier 
husband did‘not oomo back, Ho gave 
his life with thousands of other 
Canadians, and wns killed in action 
on Frcnoh soil,
Woll, Grnco carried on, There 
was nothing olso for it, Attar a 
time liar mothor camo to live with 
tho little family, nnd tho small sons 
soon grow into big boys, And from 
then, it wns only a stop to man­
hood, During the intervening yonrs, 
Grnco worked liard to bring up tho 
ohlldron ns sho know Bon would 
have liked to sco thorn, had ho lived, 
Busy nlwnys, but Nomatlmos lonely 
—lonoly witli that peculiar isolation 
of tho inner solf known only to 
thoso who aro separated from tho 
ono person who moans ovorytlilng 
to them—sho began tq look forward
you 'll appreciate the delicious tang, the zestful 
refreshment of O ld  Style Beer and A ce Export Lager. 
Both these brands bring you a sparkling, thirst- 
quenching goodness—each Is distinctive In flavor 
and type. O rder a supply todayl
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to the time when the boys would be 
able to take advantage of. the train­
ing she had foregone a good deal 
to give them. Both were ambitious, 
had been average . students, and 
everyone agreed they were good 
lads, and sons to be proud of.
But their father had riot been a 
soldier for nothing; his blood ran 
in . their veins. And on this Armistice 
Day, Grace stood alone among the 
faithful before the stones of re­
membrance. Ben and Maurice, now 
twenty and twenty-two, during the 
first dread days of war, had en­
listed, and we now in training. The 
older one in the air-force, the 
younger in the infantry.
Fresh lines of sorrow and anxiety 
mark Grace’s still beautiful face. 
Twice in a lifetime to give one’s all. 
^lay her sacrifice not be in vain this 
time.
Sho stood as in a trance while 
some among tho crowd laid their 
wreaths on the steps of the monu­
ment and quietly melted away. And 
then, as in each of the difficult 
years that were gone, she added her 
spray of fragrant sweet peas and 
rosomary . . .
A soldier’s wife; now a BOldler’s 
mother.
Oraco is but ono of many such 
women. They aro scattered from 
sea to Bca, In tho Motherland, and 
in all parts of our Empire, Women 
who aro called upon in their middle 
ago to again rally all their latent 
powers of onduraneo, loyalty and 
sacrlflco.
And of tills, I think you will 
agree—noble army, may it not bo 
said of them, as of their glorious 
dead:
"Oil valiant henrts . , .
AH you hoped for, all you had, you 
gave.”
, * * *
I am told that this journal regu­
larly finds its way up many floors 
and through a maze of offices whore 
originates a largo Vancouver dally 
nowspaper, and ultimately ronohes 
tho desk of ono of tho editors, who, 
so ho says, roads and takes an in­
terest in our column. Tills being 
tho case, it may porobonco fall Into 
tho hands of my contemporary, Mr, 
Butterfield, who, in an amusing 
paragraph, tells a ltttlu story; 
wliloli, if I may do so without un­
due presumption, I  should like to 
cap, It would seem that tho column­
ist wns on a street car, and in front 
of him sat two men, ono of whom 
was reading tho paper, “What's tho 
nows BIH?" asked man number two. 
To which tho otlior ropllod, "Oh, 
nothing.1' Tills was on a day wlion 
tho seizure of tho "City of Flint" 
wns tho talk of two continents, 
Now, the "good man" sits and 
listens nnd listens and sits through 
at least four nows Uroadoasts in 
twelve hours, I listen to ono, or per­
haps two. Tho rest of the time tho 
radio Is drowned out by 
NEW8 my domestic activities or 
ovon my typewriter. 
W)ioh—after one of thoso "sittings" 
tho good man emerges—always with 
an expression of profound gloom, I 
usually brightly and portly ask 
•Wlint's tho nows dear?" To which 
ho replies, "Oh, nothing," 
"Nothing?" I say in surprlso and 
interrogation.
"Nothlngl" lie mutters In tones 
of complete exasperation, as ho goes 
out to rnko tho loaves off tho lawn, 
(wliloli at this time of the year, Is 
llko sweeping the sands,)
But, lie goon on llstonlngl 
in Oh, woll I
> v i «r Your affectionate, •
Cousin Rosemary,
consideration and the troops at the 
front are often better provided for 
than the civilian population. Es­
sential services such as food, medical 
attention, supplies' and equipment 
are provided through a modern 
Army Medical Corps. Conditions, iri. 
China, as you know, are very dif­
ferent. :•
When Japan launched her in­
vasion in 1937, the Chinese Army 
Medical Corps was feudal in its or­
ganization, methods and equipment. 
What improvements have been made 
are largely due to support of friend­
ly bodies such as yours. Yet eyen at 
this moment, only fifteen percent of 
the doctors and nurses working with 
the Chinese armies are fully quali­
fied. Surely it is here in China, 
where the bare essentials for saving 
life, (and not just comforts for the 
troops!) are so urgently needed, 
that your own contribution can be 
most effective.
What does China need? Drugs— 
in immense quantities—for the 
fighting of malaria, cholera, typh­
oid, dysentry, and relapsing fever, 
Hospital equipment of every kind to 
improve the medical services. Dress­
ings, bandages, and first-aid sup­
plies. Blankets for the protection 
of the wounded during this coming 
winter. Tinned milk and concen­
trated foodstuffs for the sick and 
wounded, for China’s orphans of her 
two years war. Funds—all the more 
valuable now, since the -favorable 
exchange with the Chinese dollar- 
for the extension and support of 
these services.
So we appeal to you now: To
carry on the work for China that 
you have so splendidly begun. To 
recognise that China’s struggles is 
the same struggle as your owri; but 
that China’s need is greater! To re­
member that China has already suf­
fered the devastation of over two 
years of war! To remember that we 
ask your help for the saving of 
life, not the taking of it!
Yours in the cause of Democratic 
Freedom and World Peace!
(Signed),
MADAME SUN YAT-SEN, 
Chairman of the China 
Defense League.
VERNON HIGH SCHOOL 
WINS FOOTBALL TITLE
Soguel Cup Returns To This 
City After One Year's 
Absence
After ■ one year’s absence, the 
Soguel Cup, emblematic of High 
School football supremacy in the 
Okanagan, returned to the trophy 
shelves of the Vernon fcUgh School 
this week- as the result of the Ver­
non school’s 1-0 victory over. Kel­
owna in the final game of the sea7 
son, played in the Orchard City on 
Saturday of last week.
Salmon Arm held the cup last 
year but they bowed out of the 
play-offs when they were beaten by 
the Vernon team In the North Okan­
agan League finals played in Arm­
strong on October 21. Kelowna won 
trie right to meet Vernon when they 
took top honors in the finals of the 
southern division, played a t Pen­
ticton on October 28.
The final game, between the two 
traditional rivals, Vernon and Kel­
owna, was probably one of the 
hardest fought in the history of the 
school league. Both teams were very 
evenly matched and the pace they 
maintained to the last whistle kept 
-the-final-result-a-matter—for-specu 
lation throughout the entire game.
The- fixture opened cautiously, 
with each team carefully feeling the 
other out, until the Vernon boys 
took th e ' initiative with a series of 
smartly executed passing - plays,; 
which kept > the- Kelowna squad be­
wildered for the! first few minutes. 
Then the two teams settled down 
to a session of give and take from 
which neither gained any apparent 
advantage.
The first and second halves passed 
without score and the game went 
into overtime. It was not until the 
extra period was nearing its close 
that Maurice ’ King picked up a 
smart pass-from Bob Saunders and 
scored the only goal of the en­
counter.
Kelowna made one last and des 
perate attempt to even the count, 
but to no avail and the game end 
ed with the Vernon High School on 
top with the Valley championship 
safely in its pocket.
Thte Kelowna team put up 
game battle and despite the loss of 
Allan France, their star centre who 
had to retire late in the first half, 
owing to an injury, they 'never 
slackened pace at any point in the 
contest. • .
Members of the Vernon team 
were: Maurice King, Bob Saunders, 
Don Saunders, Georgie Dobie, How­
ard Passmore, Lawrence Kwong, 
Alf. Sengotta, Leslie Smith, Walter 
Wilde, Don Cameron;- Gordon Gra- 
hame, and Jack Hairsine. -
rnmmm
You know there are few greater 
satisfactions in  life than knowing 
jthat^-comejwhat-inay^you-and-you 
fam ily will be secure;
As a  fam ily m an, you also know that 
life  insurance is th e  best method of 
establishing th is security, including 
provision for Total Disability, Dou­
ble Indem nity  and Retirement In- 
com e Benefits.
As a fam ily m an, if  you haven't all 




HIND OFFICr TORONTO t V
ONE OF THE WORLD’S GREAT LIFE INSURANCE INSTITUTIONS
NORMAN M . CARTER, R epresentative, VERNON
LAVINGTON OBSERVES 
REMEMBRANCE DAY
LOGGING ROADS ARE 
PREPARED FOR WINTER
Firm To Haul Timber Into 
Lumby Instead Of To 
Trinity Valley Mill
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Nov! 13. 
—A great deal of blasting is heard 
In the Valley these days as the Bes­
sette sawmill, of Lumby, is prepar­
ing its roads into the bush, in 
readiness for taking out saw-logs 
this winter. The logs will be taken 
out by trucks to Lumby instead of 
to a mill here, as was formerly an­
nounced.
The recent rains were pretty hard 
on the roads as there is heavy 
trucking going over them fairly 
steadily. The farmers, on the other 
hand, are very pleased to see tho 
good supply of moisture In tho soil, 
before tho frost and snow, There is 
no snow here except -on tho hlght 
mountain peaks. A few hardy 
flowers aro still blooming in the 
gardens,
Mr. and Mi’s. Henry Mattlks, of 
Lumby, were visitors nt tho Patrick 
home on Sunday, os was George 
Wilcox, of Salmon Arm,
,A dramatic club is bolng organ­
ized by the teacher, J, Macphail, 
and tho sohool children havo a 
Community Club named by them­
selves tho Hill Billy Club,
School Lays Wreath As War 
Dead Are Honored By 
Residents'
LAVINGTON, B.C., Nov. 13.—A 
poppy and evergreen wreath, made 
by the pupils of the school, was 
placed on the Lavington War mem­
orial on Armistice Day when the 
“two minutes” silence was observed 
by, a few of the-local residents.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. “Bill” 
Mackie on the occasion of their 
marriage in Vernon last week liiey 
are making their home in Laving­
ton.
J. W. Brett and Bill Kirk spent 
a few days recently - on a hunting 
trip in the Monashee country.
Miss Helen Stratton left this week 
for her home in Kelowna, after 
several weeks spent with her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Warren.
The Lavington Community Hall 
Association has decided to hold an­
other dance in the Lumby Com­
munity Hail on November 30 to raise 
funds for the prospective Lavington 
Hall.
The local branch of Parent 
Teachers’ Association held a meet­
ing at the school cottage, and plans 
are being made for the Bchool rink 
to start shortly.
Gordon Goss, of Kamloops, spent 
a few days last week with Harry 
and William Kirk,
Tho monthly Anglican Church 
service was held in the Lavington 
Bchool on Sunday afternoon last 
and was conducted by Rev. H. O. B. 
Gibson, of Vernon.
Corp. E, Roberts, of the B.C. 
Dragoons, who has been stationed 






SALMON ARM, B, O,, Nov. 13,— 
With about a hundred porsons at­
tending the first bridge drive undor 
the auspices of the Salmon Arm 
Red Cross wns hold in ilia Insti­
tute Ilnll last Saturday night, No­
vember 11.
About 22 tnblcs took part in the 
bridge while tho remainder enjoyed 
a few hands of whist,
The ladles wore in the majority 
and consequently woro required to 
play ns gentlemen in several in 
stances,
Prizes woro won by the follow 
ing: for tho gontlomon, Mrs, O. a, 
Ilnrlcor first, Oharlos Miller second, 
and Mrs, J, R, Tweednlo consola­
tion; for tho ladies, Mrs, Don Cam- 
oron first, Mrs, F, II, Bumo second, 
nnd Mrs, R, Purkls consolation,
The Bo-onllcd children’s dlsonsos 
of moasios, scarlet fovor, whooping 
cough nnd dlphUiorln took n toll of 
1375 fives in Onnnda last yonr, ns 
compared with 2210 in 1037.
WINFIELD PACKING HOUSE 
CLOSES FOR THE SEASON
WINFIELD, B,C„ Nov. 13,-T h o  
Okanagan Valley Land Go’s, Win­
field branch pneking houso olosed 
down on Saturday.
The “Woodsdnlo" liouso will run 
for a few days longer after which 
short runs will bo mndo during tho 
winter ns a largo amount of fruit 
Is Btlll In storago,
Miss Laura Mnnning, of Vornon, 
wns a visitor nt tho homo of tho 
Fowlers on Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred Elston returned to her 
homo at "arnndvlow Bench,' 
Grlndrod, on Monday after spend­
ing tho pneking season hero,
HUNTERS ARE FINED 
Certain infraotlons of tho Game 
Act led to court ensos in tho district 
In tho past fow days. On Monday, 
boforo Magistrate William Morloy, 
II. F, Ewer wns final $10 nnd costs 
for shooting after hours; while J, 
Ripley paid $25 nnd costs for slioot- 
ing a lion pheasant;. In tho previ­
ous week, boforo Magistrate F. a , 
Saunders In the Coldstream, Wilfred 
Martyn was fined $20 for hunting 
without a license and for shooting 
from a municipal road, In all these 
onsos anmo Warden Charles Still 
prosecuted,
White T ransport Co. Ltd.
Head Offlco




Leaving Vancouver—Monday, Wednesday, Saturday 
Leaving Vernon—Monday, Wednesday, Haturdny
Full information available at
M O N K  B R O S .
10-U , V Phone 07 ■ ■ - • - fr
H o w  m u c h  w i l l  i t  c o s t  y o u  t o  b o r r o w  
$100  a t  t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l ,  i f  y o u  
a r e  a b l e  a n d  w i l l i n g  t o  r e p a y  t h e  m o n e y  
i n  12  e q u a l  m o n t h l y  i n s t a l m e n t s ?
J u s t  $ 3 .65 .  T h e r e ’s  n o  o t h e r  c h a r g e .
Consult with our nearest 
branch manager.
BANK OF MONTREAL
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 1 7
ta n k  utU&te im alt accounts- one welcome" 
Vernon Branch: J. E. LESLIE. Manager
U Q U  B UK
Unqusitloosbly th« 
highest vslu . In 
qusllty Scotch . .  .
FRIENDSHIP'S needs are lew, but fin*. 
M n  the club-house, lodge or Pr'v*1* 
sanctum . . .  wherever men meet In hl«n<i Jj 
union . . . Grant's Is offered and accspU 
with unhesitating assurance. Unlvsnsll/i 
men take Grant's (or granted.
G r a n t *»  L IQ U E U R  
S C O T C H  
T A K E  W H I S K Y  
2 6 %
F O R  C / M M T I P
rs rs sg j
I his,advertisem ent Is not, published or displayed by Ihn bl9u0 
Control Board o r  by th e  G overnm ent of British Columbia
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H e l p  C h i n a ! Bishop Adams(Continued from Page 1)
Read MADAME SUN YAT-SEN'S appeal 
on page 8  in th is issue of The Vernon 
News and help China through the
VERNON COMMITTEE—CHINESE WAR RELIEF
too, there are those with whom, In 
trench and billet and camp and 
hospital, were shared the • bitter 
experiences of horrid war. Again 
today we reverently salute their 
memory and recall their example, 
and I  trust thank God for their
C h a m b e rs  D e s c rib e s  
T r a n s -C a n a d a  A ir  
T r a v e l T o  R o ta ry
SWIFTNESS AND COMFORT OF MODERN TRAVEL 
COMPARED WITH EARLIER DAYS
Helps supply the  
elements"for-energy-
Sunbeam
b r a n d





. _ ,, — ......., The development of transporta-c
s S n i ! 1 comPanionship. tion in Canada during the past
the Prese?ce, ° f °ur I fifty years with special attention 
r&rfe oUr tJ?0U.gh^  paid to the advancement of air 
pL h “ l pray a11 travel formed the address presented
H?„£0r„ tbem- And we by E- j ,  chambers before the Rotary 
who in battleship, club oh Monday afternoon of this 
passenger liner, merchant vessel or week.
hav/L 111 ^ s t 5ew Mr- Chambers told the meeting
of this that he had recently flown to East- 
doing that we will em Canada and during the course
hirnrt0UOTho^Sn*0r'^ Cii0Ii ready to of that air Journey he had com- ba^d. ̂  What  finer tribute can we pare(j  .the swiftness and comfort of
ready to com- modem travel to the conditions and 
Pjfl© a*a y ork they died for—a methods of transportation when he, 
work and struggle on behalf of the in ’his early youth, moved from On- 
ak and the oppressed; a fight for tario to a district near- Brandon, 
Freedom and the Rights of Man? I Manitoba. He said that then he 
To use Abraham Lincoln s words, bad travelled by train but there were 
From the honored dead we can take not very many comforts. The seats 
increased devotion, to the cause for | were wooden and there were no 
“vmlchrtiiey gave Lhelr faHnieasure' cushions of any sort to add to tire 
oi devotion. | enjoyment of the trip. “I  just missed
the canoe and covered wagon by a
FIVE DAYS OF OUTSTANDING VALUES
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, NOV. I7TH  T IL  WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22ND
One of the first things that strike 
the traveller,” he said, ‘‘Is the. effi­
ciency with which the air service Is 
operated. Everything is run to the 
minute and there never appears to 
be trouble of any sort to disrupt the 
traveller's enjoyment of the trip. 
Not the least of the factors adding 
to this efficient running of things 
are the stewardesses. I t  is their job 
to see to the passengers comfort. 
They are highly trained in their 
work and they must all have a uni­
versity education and a nurse's 
training before they are elegible for 
the seryice.”
The aeroplane In which! Mr. 
Chambers travelled, the standard 
model of all TCA machines, was a 
twin engined Lockheed Super Elec­
tro. which carries ten passengers, one 
stewardess
MEAT SPECIALS
, (Friday and Saturday Only)
HAPDIE FILLETS Lt, _ _ ! ......... Ut
’ . ■ VEAL _  PORK
Shoulder Roasts Ab. XGo Shoulder Boasts .......  Lb. 16c
Rump Roasts ....  Ab- 19c Side Pork ...............   Lb. 16c
Chops ........   Lb. 25c Leg Roasts ................ Lb. 19c
PORK LIVER—Lb.......-:.,llc LARD—Lb...............  ••••.........-He
ROASTING CHICKENS re. -...._21t
SALMON - HALIBUT - COD
Christmas Baking 
REQUIREMENTS
; ; ^  
■ '
Early baking will assure you 
of mellow-flavored cakes and 
puddings and will eliminate 
the last minute rush from 
your Christmas preparations.
PEEL 25c
SUNBEAM BRAND SPINACH WITH CHEESE
1 16-oz. tin SUNBEAM BRAND SPINACH 
1 cup grated cheese.
1 cup bread crumbs.
2 tbsp. butter.
Salt & Pepper.
Arrange alternate layers of Sunbeam Brand Spin­
ach, cheese and bread crumbs In a baking dish; 
season, having the top layer of crumbs dotted with 
butter and bake 15 min. a t 500 F. Serves four.
QUOTES PROCLAMATION , few ^  „
..The .Proclamation .issued by »thp Hecouid remember- quite- clearly 
Mayors of. Canada _ contains the I that ox carts were used a’great deal 
sentence, on this day while re-I ancj ^  addition there were often 
membering the glorious Dead, l e t |many unusual modes and strange 
,̂ se ^ ese minutes to seek powers for. transport. He said !tbat 
Gods plan and find out how best at  his own home they had even 
to serve Him, our King and coun- a horse and ail ox in a team, 
try. Recognizing our own faults and
BULMANS Ltd
Canners of First Quality Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables 
Vernon, B.C.
R a d i o s
A t your own price
We have a num ber o f used Electric & Battery Radios 
which we will o ffer on th e  17th and 18th and 24th  
and 25th of this m onth TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.
These Radios have been reconditioned and will give you 
satisfactory service. The following Is the procedure. You 
make your offer on any Radio in our window. This will be 
recorded in a book and when the advertised period is over 
the Highest Bidder will get the Radio. Do not hesitate, be 
on hand on the above dates and make your Bids. 17th and 
18th and 24th and 25th November.
VERNON HARDWARE
COMPANY LIMITED
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tlnsmlthing 
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tlnshop Phone 520.
. . • , , This, he added, “was all right if
out own failures, leu us set ourselves I yQ̂ j had a frisky ox1 
to put right what is wrong in our “All modes of transport changed 
own fives and so help to free our rapidly with the development of 
country from greed, fear and hate.” gasoline as a source of power,” Mr. 
It is a happy sign that we gather Chambers continued. “This de- 
here as one community of friends velopment has been and can be 
and neighbors, though differing traced as one of the reasons for the 
largely in our concepts of creeds tn unemployment today. I t  had 
and worship. Two minutes is insuffi- a great effect upon the life of the 
f t o  give to God. If we, farmer whose market for feed crops 
individually, will make some effort I was greatly reduced. The change 
to our own personal moral rearm- extended into almost every phase 
ament; if we will come back to 0f nfo in some way or another.' 
God, so that He can operate in in  describing the development of 
our hearts and lives, then we shall gasoline as a source of power, the 
jointly and corporately have the speaker turned his remarks to air 
right guidance and-the right driv- j transport and his. recent trip by 
ing power to fulfil our duty in Trans-Canada Airways- to Ottawa, 
whatever days of difficulty or stress jjr . chambers told the meeting that 
lie ahead. by taking the morning train from
Our Prime Minister has called, sicamous, the Okanagan traveller, 
and rightly called the present war can meet the evening plane in Cal- 
a “Crusade”. Already we know gary. 
enough of the personnel and gov­
ernmental methods of Germany to 
realize that it is something evil, if 
not Satanic, against which we are 
ranged. There is no alternative but 
to oppose and overthrow it, for the
III
16 OZ. $1 65 26 OZ. $ 2 70 40 OZ. $ 4 0 0
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquot 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia x*
E g g s . .
you want
and a- crew' of two' 
“These machines are marvels of 
comfort,” he said.
In commenting on the flying It­
self, the speaker said that the way 
in which the aeroplanes are handled 
never leaves any room for alarm. | 
The pilots navigate to a  great ex-! 
tent by instruments. He remarked 
that after leaving Winnipeg they 
flew high above the clouds and for 
800 miles never ''saw land at all. 
When the time came to land, the 
plane dropped down through the 
clouds with apparently .nothing in 
sight but when it emerged from the 
clouds the airport lay Just "ahead.
GEAT DIFFERENCES TODAY
Mr. Chambers compared this per­
formance to a flight he made 13 
years ago from Paris to London. 
"Then,”, he said, “the planes were 
very comfortable but the pilot de­
pended entirely on sight for his 
navigation.”
In closing his remarks, the speak­
er expressed the opinion that “if we 
make the same progress in the next 
fifty years that we have made dur­
ing the past fifty, we will be pretty 
nearly into' space. We will soon be 
able 'to leave here in the morning 
and have lunch in Ottawa.”
ymklJuM
SWEET POTATOES 
4 lbs. for ................... 25c
Whole mixed .......... .Lb. I
ALMONDS \












Pinks, large ...........2 for 19c
SPECIAL
BISCUITS
Asstd. Sandwich ....Lb. 19c
Large seeded, 2 1bs..... .
CHERRIES :




Sair, 2-lb. cello pkg....... 19c
n
ORANGES—Sunkist, 39c
Med. .... ......2 doz.
SPINACH—Fresh, clean. O f -

















VA’s large ................ 2 tins* '
JELLO—Asstd., 3 pkgs ........21c
R. HOOD OATS, China T  
Pkg............. .............. ........... A.
R. HOOD OATS, Non- 15c I
FRY’S COCOA
EMPRESS RASPBERRY or 
STRAWBERRY JAM— r V .
4-lb. tin ..... ........  ..........J l  l
EMPRESS BAKING POWDER—
12-oz. tin ......   15c
EMPRESS SPICES— 4 J .
Asstd. 2 tins .......................  U l
EMPRESS MARMALADE 
4-lb. tin ...................    ...‘M l
premium. Mg.
CHATEAU CHEESE 
1-lb. Pkg........... ........ 29c| Crisco
honor of God and the world and 
human life which He created. We 
are fighting for something more
(Continued from Page 1)
best known, Gordon Griffin and 
t o a n ^ r u W a t e T S l o r o ! I  Walter Bennett, ^  came. to the
our own skins or homes or fortunes; s^ ge IJex^ ^ o v e ry  popular
for nothing more or less than the se“ i;,classi cai  songs' of 
upllft, or the destruction, of the ardy” and “Sympathy”. The audi- 
prerogatlves and destlnsT-Df-man:—1-enGo-demanded-an-eneore-but-the
In moments of quiet let us de- I youngsters disappeared ttom M he 
liberately decide wnat contribution I and
to the common cause we each can 
make; there will be our prayer and 
devotion; our vigor and work; our 
uncomplaining acceptance of dis­
comfort, our readiness to supply the 
country and private agencies with 
funds needful to equip the fighting 
forces, to tend the sick and wound­
ed, to care for the widow and the 
orphan. All this we can gladly 
give in full measure. We must throw 
everything into the scales to out­
weigh the heavily weighted and 
prepared forces against us — and 
never cease till they are utterly de­
stroyed.
They were accompanied in their 
songs by Miss Maybelle Robertson 
at the piano and in their second 
number Harry Kirk played the 'cello 
obligato.
and a tack”. As an encore they 
sang the weir beloved hymn, “Lead I 
Kindly Light”. The last singer to 
appear in this group was Alan Dav­
idson, whose return to this city’s 
musical circles was heartily wel­
comed—after an absence of several | 
months. He sang for his first num­
ber “Invlctus” which was followed | 
by the rousing Scotch air “A Hund- , 
red. Pipers”.
SPINACH, Bulman’s, ZH’s 19c|
32c
a r e what
Use First Class Grain 
Vernon Fruit Union Laying Mash 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator Oyster Shell 






But the main purpose of life Is 
to.be constructive; let our dreams 
then take the form of a future 
actual achievement of world peace 
and Christian civilization. I  sub­
mit that this Is possible only by 
one means—a effective League of 
Nations. The present League has 
failed. Why? Not because its ideals 
were wrong, but simply and solely 
because lt was never supported by 
the racial peoples. Democracy has 
never shown by Its united action 
that lt really wants world peace; 
Democracy has been too concerned 
with Its local national prosperity, 
and utterly careless as to how Its 
own legislation might adversely 
hamper or affect Its sister nations.
Democracy has elected Its par­
liamentary members, not on the 
brond lines of world brotherhood, 
but to Increase their own selfish 
Interests or tho Influence of their 
political party. Tho people of Can­
ada as a wholo have been singu­
larly indifferent to tho work and 
causo of tho Lcaguo of Nations; 
there arc only 34 branches In tho 
Dominion and a few thousand mem­
bers; for tho small sum of twenty- 
flvo cents anyono can bo enrolled 
as a member of tho Lcaguo of Na­
tions of Canada,
I need not elaborato tho good that 
can bo nchlevcd If tho people, tho 
voters, wero behind this movement; 
to say but ono word —tho false 
anarchic doctrlno of "My country 
right or wrong" would onco and 
for all tlmo bo abolished. I would 
submit that wo keep tho constmc- 
tlvo need over In vlow, and crown 
tho heroism, and redeem tho loss 
and suffering, which tho present 
war will bring, with some tnnglblo 
machinery, ndequato to orento and 
continue for tomorrow a Banor wny 
of llfo, In every plinRO of tho pres­
ent strugglo of war lot us ono and 
all bo united In Confidence, Conr- 
ngo and Chivalry, and when tho 
due end comes lot lt find us still 
united by all political and Inter­
national means In tho cause of 
Freedom, Fidelity and Fraternity,
POPULAR BARITONE
Fergus Mutrie was the featured 
artist in the next vocal selections 
on the program with the ever pop­
ular “Old Brigade” and as his en­
core, Geoffrey O’Hara’s, “There Is 
No Death”. He was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. C. W. Gaunt 
Stevenson. ,
A rather novel note was Inter­
jected into the program following 
Mr. Mutrie’s selections. Mrs. H. L. 
Cojprsler presented a dramatic read. 
Ing, “The Polish Boy", a story of 
an Incident that occurred about 100 
years ago when Poland was in the 
throes of a struggle with the Rus­
sian nation. Mrs. Coursler’s encore 
to this dramatic reading provided 
a very great contrast, a humorous 
reading in dialect entitled, “Be­
tween Two Loves".
Warren Kirk made his second 
appearance on the program playing 
as a trumpet solo, "The Carnival 
of Venice". This selection is a very 
Intricate piece of music and Mr. 
Kirk’s capable handling of the ar­
rangement was well received by the 
audience. Ho was accompanied at 
the piano by his mother, Mrs. E 
G. Kirk,
Tho next three numbers present­
ed all fentured local vocalists. Tho 
first of these, David doWolf, Is ft 
newcomer to Vernon stages whoso 
popularity was evinced by tho fine 
applauso ho received on Sunday 
evening. Ho sang Robert Louis 
Stevenson’s "Requiem", which was 
encored. Tho next number wns sung 
by tho Vernon Male Quartet which 
comprises J, U, Holt, Carl Wylie, 
W. L, Seaton and Alan Davidson 
Tlioy sang ns thplr first selection 
a humorous llttlo song minting tho 
adventures of "n boy, a teacher
MESMERISM
A very unusual but highly enter­
taining feature was next introduced 
Into the program when Professor 
Reed, of Kelowna, presented ah | 
interesting demonstration of the 
powers of mesmerism. Three sub­
jects were chosen from the audi­
ence and for almost half an hour 
the audience was held entranced 
by the spectacle of three persons 
whose wills were not their own and 
who could do only what they were 
ordered by Professor Reed.
The entire concert was brought 
to a grand climax with the appear­
ance of the Canadian Legion Con­
cert Party. Their part of the pro­
gram was opened with a number 
of old war favorites Including "Oh, 
Oh, Oh, I t’s a Lovely War”, and I 
"Blighty”, which were followed by 
“Back Home In Tennessee" with 
"Stevie"'Stevenson singing the solo 
parts.
The entire group Joined In the I 
singing of “All Through the Night", 
which was particularly well done | 
and received a large round of ap­
plause from the audience. They then 
sang "Keep the Home Fires Burn­
ing", “Tipperary", and "Pack -Up I 
Your Troubles", numbers In which 
the entire theatre joined.
Tills was followed by tho new 
"Seigfried Line" number, whloh ac­
cording to Walter Bennett, Is tho 
ofttelal Old Country version and 
which was sung publicly for tho I 
first tlmo in Canada, on Sunday 
evening.
Tho wholo show was closed with I 
tho grand old favorite "Thera Is 
Something About A Soldier",
Tho members of tho concert party 
wero G. W. Gaunt Stevenson, Walter 
Bonnott, Frank Boyno, Billy Hall, 
Arthur Downing, Q, Pearson, J. U. 
Holt, J. Pearson, Jack Simpson, and 
Bill Seaton, at tho piano,
LOBSTER—Eagle Br. ^ ’s
Tin ............ .....
%’s, tin . ......... ......20c
ASPARAGUS Cuttings, Sun­
beam, 16-oz., 2 tins ..... ..... 25c
BUTTER, 1st Gr. ,.... 3 - lbs. 99c
EGGS—Gr. A Pullets, doz. 29c 
PORK & BEANS— . 1 C -
16- oz., 3 tins ..........
MOLASSES, 5 lb. tin .... 39c
SYRUP—Rogers, 5-lb. tin 39c
CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs .....25c
WHEATLETS, 6-lb. sack ....32c 
TUNA Flakes, %’s, 2 tins 27c 
COFFEE, Airway
(fresh ground) lb................» »
TEA, Highway (family
blend) lb. ............ ..............
CORN—Aylmer, Bantam, 4 Q
17- oz. 2 tins ............ .7.'............. I Y
PEAS, Aylmer,
Sieve 4; 2 tins 
PEACHES, 17-oz. 2 tins ......25c
PEARS; 17-oz. 2 tins ..... .......25c
MACARONI—
. Ready Cut, 2 lbs.
CHEESE, Mild Canadian, lb. 19c 
MINCE MEAT—2 lbs. for 25c
MAYONAISE—  I
Best Foods, 1 6 -o z .J jC I
3-lbs.-63  
1-lb. 23c
H o o v e r ’ s  
P r o d u c t s
Hoover’s Pastry Flour— A T f  I
; Hoover’s Cracked Wheat )  Aa J
| Hoover’s Wheatall Porridge-^- J 
! 10-lb. 0Q# j
Sack ....... ...... .............
! Hoover”s Puffed Wheat 4 Q - j
! Cellophane, 2 pkgs. ...... * 7L j
! Hoover’s Puffed Rice 1 7 . !  




CON CARNE— Tin ....
RED ARROW
I Sodas, 1-lb. Pkg. ....21c Graham  W afers—




GOLD SEAL HERRINGS— 
In Tomato Sauce. I Q ,
2 tins ................ ............. * 7 1
RED SEAL SALMON- 
(Red Silver) 1 lb. tin




2 V i's ........... 65c
12-ox. .........23c
(Red Silver) ‘/j-ib. tin Royal Y east ....2  pkgs. 13c
LIFEBUOY SOAP 4  bars 29c 
SUNLIGHT Soap 4  bars 23c
LUX SO A P.........4 bars 25c
LUX FLAKES, Lge pkg. 23c
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 17 TO NOVEMBER 22
PHONE
404 H L 4 . I  J
PHONE
404
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. Safeway Stores Limited
DEATH OF THOMAS 
BRINKMAN MOURNED
SALMON ARM PEOPLE 
PAY THEIR HOMAGE 
ON REMEMBRANCE DAY








OLIVKR, B.O., Nov. 13.—Rcmom 
branco Day service in Oliver wan 
hold lost, Saturday undor auspices 
of tho Oliver Branch, Canadian 
Legion, War veterans, Boy Scouts, 
Cubs, ,Olrl Gulden, and Brownlen 
paraded for the service and tho 
public crowded tho Onnadlnn Le­
gion Ilali to capacity, ltov. F, C, 
Brlneall conducted the nervlee, nn 
Hinted by Rev. U, K. Orlbb,
The Boppy Day tag, hold a week 
previous, brought in a total of more 
than $02.
fys flte ̂ cvtc/c/
tXmnlli* "dvortlnement U not publlnhcd or displayed by tho Ltquoc 
fibril, or by the Province of British Columbia.
DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART
if you can't oat or sloop bocauno 
gas bloats yon up try Adlerlka, 
Ono done umiolly relievos pronnuro 
on heart from ntomaoh gas duo to 
constipation. cleans out
BOTir bowels.
Bold at all Drug Stores.
COURT OF REVISION IS 
HELD IN SPALLUMCHEEN
Slight Rain Does Not Deter 
Attendance At Ceno­
taph Servico
WINFIELD, B.O., Nov. 0,—Resi­
dents of this place wero shocked to 
hear of tho death of Thomas Brlnk- 
,man, Sr„ whloh occurred at tho 
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Nov, 13.— Kelowna hospital on Thursday 
Sitting ns a court of revision for nl0rninB last. Ills death camo 
tho 1940 voters’ list on Frldny last, ftItor ft Bhort i„ncaa from pneu- 
tho Spollumchccn Municipal Ooun-1 montn following a paralytic stroko,
oil, after consideration, confirmed ntHi!. Vftiw  n«k n. nrftnirnH w  inn Tlio funeral scrvlco was hold atUio voters’ list as prepared by I tn ^ ^ n lr a w  U n l^  Olmroh. ^ ln g
SALMON ARM, B.O., Nov. 13.— 
Under a groy sky witli a slight 
sprinkling of rain a good number 
of citizens of Salmon Ann and dis­
trict turned out for tho scrvlco at 
tho Cenotaph to honor those who 
gave their lives in tho Groat War, 
Tho votorans, some 100 strong, led 
by Pipers Jook Inkster and son Ian, 
of Uovolstoko, nnd Dnimmor Andy 
Collier, pnrndcd from tho legion 
Club rooms to tho Cenotaph and 
return. Tho Boy Scouts and Cubs 
woro also out In forco nnd threo 
young buglers, Fred nnd Ted Gorso 
and Dick Slndon played "RovcIUo" 
and tho "Last Past".
Tho scrvlco wns arranged by tiro 
Salmon Arm Loglon nnd wns in tho 
order of, two minutes sllonco, tho 
"Last, Post"; Lament, "Flowers of 
tho Forest." by Piper Inkster; "Re­
veille"; invocation by Rev. V, II. 
Snnsum; Hymn, "God of Our Fath­
ers"; Prayer by Rev, a .  R. Dawn; 
Words of Comfort by Rev, o . F, 
Orman; Hymn, "Abide with Me"; 
Placing of Wreaths; Bencdlotlon, 
Rev. M, E. West, and "God Save 
the King",
clerk.
With tho vlow of improving tho 
approaches to tiro L. nnd A, cross­
ing, Councillors Hayes and Mao- 
Donnld wero instructed to lisvo tiro 
necessary work carried out.
A request having been received 
from tho Salvation Army for finan­
cial assistance, lira olork was In­
structed to forward to them tiro 
usual grant of $25,
NEW DANK MANAGER
Mr. and Mrs, F. N, aisboumo 
arrived last week from Vancouver, 
Mr,, aisboumo Is tho’now manager 
of tho Bank of Commerce hero, re­
placing W. H. Diwlw who retires 
from bonking duties on November
OYAMA W . I. ASSISTS
RED CROSS ACTIVITIES
Willis Hunter was appointed re­
turning officer for tho forthcoming
municipal election.
15 nftor many years spent In tho 
servico of tho bank In prnetloafiy 
all provinces of tho Dominion as 
woll as in England, Mr. Davies has 
been a popular bank malinger in 
Salmon Arm for tho past 10 years 
and his many friends wish him 
many happy years to enjoy Ills woll 
named rant, Mr, and Mrs, Dnvlos 
aro moving out to lira Moisted ranch 
In a fow days,
Wilfred Reed and aeorgn Dun- 
gnto aro enjoying a fow days’ hunt­
ing trip to tho Clearwater, North 
Thompson,
Mr, and Mrs, Abblo Edwards, of 
Vernon, arrived last week to spend 
a fow days visiting Mrs, Edwards’ 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, Haines, 
of Silver Crook.
"Mao" Drago, of tho Hank of 
Commerco staff at Keromeon, spent 
tho week nnd visiting his sinter 
and. brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
P, IT. Abson.
conducted by tho Rev. J. Rowland, 
in the presence of many friends of 
tho deceased, and tho sorrowing 
family, !
Interment was in tho Vernon 
comotcry. A brother of Mr. Brink- 
man, from Edmonton, and a slater 
from Saskatchewan, woro hero for 
tho funeral.
All aro glad to learn of improve­
ment in tho condition of health of 
Bert Patterson, who hns been seri­
ously ill In tho Kelowna hospital,
Mrs, S. Takonaka returned homo 
from tho Kelowna hospital on Fri­
day last following an operation for 
appendicitis,
Mrs. M, Studs also roturnod home 
from tho hospital last week ac­
companied by her Infant daughter.
OYAMA, B.O., Nov. 12,—At tho 
request of tho President of tho 
Vernon branch of tho Red Cross 
Society tho Kalamnlkn Women’s In ­
stitute havo undertaken to canvass 
Oyama for now members nnd con­
tributions; tho dlstrlot has been 
mapped out into thirteen units, with 
a registered collector for each.
Tiro monthly meeting of tho 
Women’s Auxiliary of St, Mary's 
Anglican Church was held nt tho 
homo of Mrs, Luko Norman on 
Thursday, November 0. Arrange­
ments were mado for a card party 
to bo hold nt Mrs. Tucker’s on 
Thursday, November 10; also for 
n Jumblo salo to bo field nt the 
Community Hall on November 23 
in tho nftemoon, Mrs. A. B. Tow- 
good, who Is vice-president, agreed 
to act as president In placo of Mrs. 
A. G, R. Prlckard who wifi bo away 
in Victoria for tho winter months,
Mr. nnd Mrs, H Ilowotson, of 
Kelowna, nnd Mrs. David Illll, of 
Chilliwack, were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Craig during tho week 
end.
Mrs. Pringle, of Kamloops, nnd 
her son Rodlo motored up and spent 
a few days with Mr, nnd Mrs, Dun­
bar Ilcddlo.
C O A L Wo carry tho boat obtainable 
Seasoned Fir and Birch W O O D
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUIl — FEEDS — FUELS 
7t|» Street, Phone 463 Vemon, D.O,
V'f-V v' V ' V ' Y " ■ «■’
YOU'LL LOVE
Revelstoke 
3X P A L E  
B E E R
Thera's A Diffarcnco.

















" M U !  Hi!!'!, ’t ' *; I
' t ;  i.iY’iiify
lirt'K:;1'S ft1 h
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 
ENJOY ANNUAL DANCE
SALMON ARM, B.O., Nov. 13.— 
Tho Drill Hall was artistically dec­
orated for tho season's most popular 
dance hold last Friday night, No­
vember 10, nnd sponsored by tho 
students of tho Salmon Arm Con­
solidated High School.
A crowd of cloao to 400 enjoyed 
tho evening, dancing to tho lively 
muslo of MoPhorson's orohestra. 
Sovcrnl novelty dnnccs woro intro­
duced during tiro evening nnd took 
well witli tho dancors.
Tho students nro to bo congrat­
ulated on tho very excellent nnd 
successful manner in whloh this 
pleasing affair wns carried out, A11 
arrangements woro in Uio oapnblo 
hands of tliolr commlttco which 
included, John Bansum, Kenneth 
Cummings, Jock Prescott, Chris 
Hodgkin, Lnnco Hodgkin, Mary Cul­




'I’llIn lulviirlUtimnni In not^pv
lUlind or ilUnlnynrt by ill# 
Control Hoard or by tho mont of llrttlnh Columbia.
„< iu o r 
Qovam-
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. ■ _ -
•  Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 15c per line per insertion.
HELP WANTED
FOR SALE— (Continued)
W A N T E D '— Girl  f o r  f e w  a f t e rn o o n s  
1 to  6, no  e v e n in g s .  A pply  123
1 3 th  St . 30-1
H E L P  W A N T E D  —  H u e b n e r T a n -
n i n g  M fg .  Co. 30 - lp
C H O R E M A N — A ble  t o  m i lk  cow's, 
do  r e p a i r  w o r k  a n d  h a v i n g  
k n o w l e d g e  o f  g e n e r a l . b l a c k - 
.. s m i t h i n g .  A p p ly  V e rn o n  Or-  
c h a r d s ,  V ernon .  vO-4
W A N T E D — E x p e r i e n c e d  g ir l ,  20, 25, 
f o r  f a r m  hom e .  ?15. B o x  41, 
V e r n o n  News..  : 30-2
W A N T E D — E x p e r i e n c e d  o r c h a rd is t ,  
h o t  u n d e r  30, B r i t i s h ,  do odd jobs,  
Jg o o d  a p p e a r a n b e  a n d  ed uca t ion ,  
a d a p ta b l e ,  c l e a n  a n d  n ea t ,  a b le  
t o d r iv e  car ,  t r u c k  or  t r a c to r .
■ ■ ■ - — v e m o n
30 - lp'$ 2 5  m o n th ly .  N e w s .  '
"B ox  2,
E S T A B L IS H E D  F r u i t  T r u c k  b u s i ­
n e s s  f o r  sa le .  F i r s t  c la s s  c o n ­
n e c t io n s .  O k a n a g a n - C  a  r  i b  o o. 
Y e a r  r o u n d  p ro p o s i t io n .  P h o n e  
118L1. W r i t e  B o x  36, V e rn o n  
N e w s ,  29-2p
10,000 G IR LS— M a k e  m o v ie  s t a r  
c u r l s  y o u r s e l f  f o r  3c p e r  m o n th  
- w i t h  s e c r e t  l o t i o n  u s e d  b y  le a d -  
' i n g  m ov ie  s t a r s ;  s t a y  p u t  in  a n y  
w e a t h e r . .  G u a r a n t e e d .  Sen d  50c. 
P e o p le ’s Serv ice ,  P.O. B o x  64, 
V a n c o u v e r ,  B. C., C a n a d a .  26-9
R E A S O N A B L E — A  fe w  u s e d  r a n g e s  
a n d  h.eaters.  C. B e r te lsen ,  
' P lu m b in g ,  H e a t in g ,  T in s m i th in g .  
A g e n t  f o r  I r o n  F i r e m a n  A u to ­
m a t i c  Coa l S t o k e r s  - G u rn ey  
R a n g e s .  30-1
F O R  SA LE— 1929 tw in  I n d i a n  m o ­
to rc y c le ,  goo d  co n d i t io n ,  cheap  
— f o r - e a s h r —W-s—EastT-Ver-non^—30-lp-
5ITUATIONS WANTED
R E L I A B L E  g i r l ' w a n t s  w o rk ,  fu l l  
o r  p a r t  tlpie.  P h o n e  594L. 30 - lp
P E R M A N E N T  PO SIT IO N  des ired  b y  
g ir l ,  241 H o u s e w o r k  o r  m o th e r  s 
h e lp .  R e fe r e n c e s .  B o x  10, - V e r ­
non . N ew s.  29-3p
B O O K - K E E P E R  W A N T S  w o r k  of  
a n y  k ind ,  w h o le  o r  p a r t  t im e .  
M in im u m  ra t e s .  P h o n e  479L3
29-2p
M A R R I E D  MAN w a n t s  posi t ion ,  
s to re ,  p o s t  of f ice ,  e tc .  Able to  
t a k e  fu l l  c h a rg e .  B e s t  r e fe ren ce s .  
• A. E ;  C a r r ,  W i n t e r  H a rb o u r ,  B.C.
25-5p
SA LESM A N  w i t h  c a r ,  w ou ld  l ik e  
p o s i t io n  w i t h  e s t a b l i s h e d  firm. 
A p p ly  B o x  21, V e r n o n  News.
P U B L IC  S T E N O G R A P H Y --  RUB Y 
TIM M INS. P h o n e  145R1. 405 7 th  
St.  N o r th .  • 30 - lp
MAN’S W I N T E R  OVERCOAT, sm a ll  
s ize, good  co n d i t io n .  405 7 th  St. 
i /  . ' • 30 - lp
MUST S E L L  q u ic k ly  fo r  ca sh ,  G as  
W a s h e r ,  l ik e  n e w ;  a l s o  B a t t e r y  
R a d io .  4 t u b e s .  A p p ly  Box 4, 
V e r n o n  N ew s.  , 30-1
6 CO R D S o f  d r y  wood, $3.50 d e ­
l iv e r e d ;  3 c o rd s  o f  b i r c h ,  $5.00, 
s e a so n e d  q u a l i t y .  H u e b n e r  T a n ­
n i n g  Mfg. Co. 30- lp
J E R S E Y  M IL K  COW— N o w  m i lk  
ing .  S p e c ia l  p r i c e  $25.00; w o r k  
J i o r s e ,  g o o d  f o r  a n y  n o t  to o  h e a v y  
w o r k ,  12 y e a r s ,  $25.00.3 eng ines ,  
1%; 3 a n d  6 H. 'P* sp e c ia l  pr ices.  
S e t  o f  h a r n e s s ,  c o m p le t e  w i th  
b r e e c h in g s ,  ^ o v e r h a u le d ,  $20,00. 
N e w  h a r n e s s  a n d  p a r t s  s t i l l  a t  
o ld  p rice.  H u e b n e r  T a n n i n g  an d  
M a n u f a c t u r i n g  Co. 30- lp
F O U R  P IG S — S ev en  w e e k s  old. F .  




C o rn e r  B a r n a r d  Ave. & W h e t h a m  
U p s t a i r s  ,












(All Work Done Localljr) 
Vernon Office: Nen & Neil Bldg.
BUY A SMALL FARM AND 
BECOME INDEPENDENT
40 Acres—20 acres bottom land, 12 
acres meadow, 15 tons hay stack­
ed. Comfortable log' house, stable 
and chicken house. Price $1,000; 
$350 cash, balance $100'per year. 
80 Acres—40 acres bottom land, 
sub-irrigated. Good water springs 
and creek. 3 acres cultivated, V6 
acre small fruits. 4 room house, 
stable, hay shed, work shop and 
garage. Portable saw-mill.' Price 
$1,000 on terms.
For Further Particulars apply
A. E. Toombs
Real Estate & Timber Agent 
Vernon, B. C.
POTS end PANS 
KEPT CLEAN
t h i s  m r  w a y
O v e r  1 0 0  C a n v a s s e r s  
F o r  R e d  C r o s s  D r i v e
MANSLAUGHTER 
CHARGE FAILS
D. D. HARRIS. D C
Chiropractor
412 Barnard Ave. Phone 325
86-tf
S T E N O G R A P H E R  a n d  Office . g i r l  
w o u ld  l ik e  d a i ly  p a r t  t im e  w o r k .  
B o x  20, V e rn o n  N ew s .  30 - lp
M E C H A N IC — F i f t e e n  y e a r s  e x p e r i -  
ence,  a l l  m a k e s ,  s e e k s  pos i t ion  
a s  m e c h a n ic  o r  t r u c k  d r iv e r .  
C la s s  "A" C h a u f f e u r s  , l icense  fo r  
tw o  y e a r s .  P l e a s e  s t a t e  p a r t i ­
c u l a r s  in  a n s w e r i n g .  A pply  B o x  
30, V e rn o n  N ew s.  30- lp
H O U S E W O R K  fo r  w in te r .  R e f e r ­
ences .  M e r r ib e th  B la c k s to c k ,  c-o 
M rs .  Geo; W e s t ,  R. R. 1, S a lm o n  
A rm , B. C. ■ 30-lp
S T  E  N  O G R A P H E R  B o o k -k e e p e r ,  
s a l e s  c le rk .  Som e exper ience .  
F u l l  o r  p a r t  t im e .  A pply  B ox  3, 
V e rn o n  N e w s . ..... '. ' ....3 0 - lp
H A N D Y  a l l  a r o u n d  m a n  w a n t s  a n y  
k in d  o f  w o rk .  B o x  26, V ern o n  
. N ew s .  30- lp
W A N T E D  P o s i t i o n  a s  cook -  in 
c a m p  o r  w a i t r e s s  in  cafe.  P .O .  
B o x  98, V ern o n .  30 - lp
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
R A D IO  T R O U B L E ?— P h o n e  56. W e  
c a n  do it!  S m a l l  a d j u s tm e n t s  or. 
a  co m p le te  o v e r h a u l .  F r e e  ■esti­
m a t e s  a n d  tu b e  t e s t in g .  V a l ley  
E le c t r i c  L td .  B a r n a r d  Ave. 30-1
S K A T E S  GROUND a n d  H oned—M. 
C. D u nw ood ie .  O ppos ite  A re n a .  
S a w s  sh a rp e n e d  a n d  gu m m ed .  ̂
W A T C H . ClocK & J e w e lry '  R e p a i r .  
Ing .  C. F u l l fo rd ,  W a tc h m a k e r .
02-rtf
T H E  S H O E  H O S P IT A L —B e s t  q u a l ­
i t y  m a t e r i a l s  used .  Shoes-  d yed  
a n y  color . M a l i  o rd e r s  g iv e n  
sp e c ia l  a t t e n t io n .  H u n t e r  & OIL 
v e r ,  P ro p s .  4 - t f
PERSONALS
F O R  S A L E — One F a w c e t t  cook 
s tove .  L ik e  n e w . .  P h o n e  542L.
30- lp
M cCLA RY  W o o d  H e a t e r ,  $4.00. 122 
T r o n s o n  St. 30- lp
SWAP
W I L L  T R A D E  E i g h t - t u b e  S p a r ta n  
E le c t r i c  R a d io ;  9 vols .  R i d p a t h ’s 
H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  W or ld ,  f o r  wood, 
h e a t e r ,  o r  c h ic k e n s .  J .  P .  Moore, 






W I L L  T R A D E  m a r e  a b o u t -  1200 lbs.; 
a n d  colt ,  3 m o n th s ,  f o r  d a i ry  
c a t t l e  a n d  h a y .  A p p ly  to  H . P r y -  
ch id k o ,  R . R. 3, V e rn o n .  _ 30- lp
WANTED
W A N T E D — A b o u t  t e n  t o n  c lean  
feed  o a ts .  S t a t e  p r ic e  on  fa rm ,  
o r  de l ivered .  P.O. B o x  86, K e l ­
o w n a .  30-3p
F O R  SPOT CASH— 10 u s u e d  e le c ­
t r i c  o r  b a t t e r y  r a d io s .  W e  r e ­
c o n d i t io n  t h e m  t o  fill o u r  e v e r  
i n c r e a s i n g  o u t  o f  t o w n  orders .  
V a l le y  E le c t r i c  L td .  103 B a rn a r d  
Ave. o r  p h o n e  o u r  a p p r a i s e r ,  56.
' ■ ' 30-1
W A N T E D  A  H O M E  w i t h  m e d iu m  
s iz e  f am i ly ,  a  G e n e r a l  E le c t r i c  
W a s h e r ,  see Neil  M acD onald ,  
Sole  G -E  A p p l ia n c e  D e a le r .  30-1
W A N T E D — T ir e s  fo r  v u lc a n iz in g .  
T e d ’s  V u lc a n iz in g .  7 t h  S t re e t .
2 6 - t f
S H I P  U S  YOUR S c ra p  M e ta l s  o r  
i ron ,  a n y  q u a n t i t y .  T o p  p r ices  
pa id .  A c t iv e  T r a d i n g  C om pany ,  
916 P o w e l l  St., V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C ,
6 - t f
ENGAGEMENTS
A  MAN, 33, in shoo  r e p a i r  b u s in e s s  
w o u ld  l ik e  to  And U k r a in i a n  o r  
P o l i s h  g i r l  o r  w idow . M a tr im o n y  
i f  su t tod .  B ox  7, V ernon  News,
M r.  a n d  Mrs. C. B. S t e a r n s  an  
n o u n c e  th e  e n g n g e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  
y o u n g e s t  d a u g h t e r ,  P h y l l i s  L inco ln ,  
to  S t a n l e y  F r e d e r i c k ,  on ly  son  o f  
M r.  F. B e t t s c h e n  .and  th e  l a te  Mrs. 
B o t tsch o n ,  o f  V ern o n .  T h e  w e d ­
d i n g  wil l  tn k o  p la c e  in  V an co u v e r ,  
e a r l y  In D ece m b e r .  30 - lp
Our
G. W i n t e r
Manager
Objective: A Better Service With
No Increase in Cost.
N O more rubbing and scrub 
bing to get grease and hard- 
baked food off pots and pans— 
Gillett’s Lye cuts right through 
dirt of any kind!
Use Gillett’s. Lye, too, to keep 
drains clean and running freely. 
Doesn’t  harm enamel or plumb­
ing. Keep a tin handy.
Many Optimistic Over First 
Day's Results States 
Chairman
Marking the opening of the Red 
Cross drive in this area, as across 
the entire continent this week, over 
a hundred local canvassers are now 
covering the entire district, seeking 
public support.
The countryside in this city and 
its environs has been divided Into 
24 zones, and as the campaign open­
ed on Monday, a total of 101 can­
vassers went into action.
Six zones were not immediately 
affected, it was reported here, as 
further Canvassers were required; 
but by Wednesday night it was in­
dicated that this need had also been 
filled.
After only a few days of work, 
some of those soliciting were most 
optimistic, explained J. E. Leslie, 
chairman of the local Red Cross 
activities, to The Vernon News on 
Wednesday.
The Okanagan Landing residents 
-comprised—one—group—who—were- 
singled out for particular praise.
Contributors who have pledged a 
monthly or periodical ^payment can 
make this - direct to' the.Vernon 
Branch of the Red Cross Society 
or to any local bank, it is being ex­
plained. ■ . »
Wool and various other materials 
are now available from the Red 
Cross headquarters, which will aid 
the work very considerably.
FREE BOOKLET — The Gillett’a Lye 
Booklet tell, how this powerful cleanser 
clears clogged drains . .  . keeps out­
houses clean and odorless by destroying 
the contents of the closet • . . how it 
performs dozens of tasks. Send for a . 
free copy to Standard Brands Ltd., 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty . Street, 
Toronto, Out. .
WATSON-DENISON 
MARRIAGE HERE IS 
OF WIDE INTEREST
.°<55
O ut o f  T o w n  c a l l s  so lic i ted .
Winter &  W inter
Chapel Whetham Street - Phone 54 Residences 150 Eleventh St* North 
Night Phone 54L1. 6?-tf
RE-TREADING
W ill  p a y  c a s h  f o r  T i r e s  s u i t a b le  
f o r  r e - t r e a d in g .  W e  r e - t r e a d  y o u r  
s m o o th  t i r e s  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  h a l f  t h e
p r ic e  o f  new. t i r e s .  ....  • i  •
TED’S VULCANIZING 
Phone 407. Vernon* B. C*
—:____ ;_____ i  .' _____________•
SKATING CLUB 
NOTICE
T h e  f i rs t  se ss io n  o f  th e  s k a t in g  
c lu b  wil l  b e  he ld  on  S u n d ay ,  Nov. 
19, 2:30 to  4:30.
T h e re  w i l l  b e  3 h o u r s  o f  s k a t in g  
e v e ry  w e e k  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s k a t in g  
season .
M e m b e rs h ip  C d rd s  c a n  be g o t  
a t  th e  b o x  office a t  t h e  A rena ,  
$8.50. 30-2
H E A L T H  COMES F IR S T —W ith  it  
e v e r y t h i n g  is  poss ib le .  Got well  
a n d  keep  w e l l  t h r o u g h  Ch ro-  
p r a c t l c .  E. W . Prow ao, C h i r o ­
p r a c to r ,  V ornon .  -■’"■I1
R O Y A L  B A R B E R  SHOP—L adles ,  
M e n ’s, C h i ld r e n 's  H a l r -c u t t f i ig .
S K A T E S  S H A R P E N E D — 25c, lo n g th  
w a y s  or  c r o ss -w a y s .  See u s  fo r  
y o u r  now  s k a t i n g  outfit , H u n t e r  
& Oliver , •__________________ 28 - t t
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T IE R E — Mrs. 
E ls i e  Shnw, S c h u b o r t  Stroot,  n e a r  
M iss ion  S troo t ,  V ornon ,  67- tf  
-r.
K E E P  YOUR F E E T  DRYI— H a v e  
n o n - s k id  solos vu lcan ized  on 
y o u r  ovoraliooH a n d  r u b b e rs  a t  
I n t e r i o r  M o to rs  L td.,  opposi te  tho  
B uh Depot.  2 5 - lp - t f
A S TH M A  B R O N C H IT IS  S U F F E R ­
E R S — Q u a r a n to d  old In d ian  soo 
rot. No d ru g s .  Send  $2 fo r  In 
fo rm a t io n .  P oop lo 's  Service, P.O. 
B o x  04, V an co u v e r ,  B, C., C anadn .
26-9
FOR RENT
ONE ROOM fu rn i s h e d  cabin, con 
t r a l  location ,  Alsu fu rn ished  
b ed room . A pply  l)oo Ferguson ,  
15 R a n d  HI, 30-2i
C O M F O R T A B L E  fu rn is h ed  tw o  
room ed  unite,  C e n t r a l  Apts.  311-1
O N E T H R E E  ROOMED SU ITE  
P a r t  Inlly fu rn i s h e d ,  h ea l ,  hot  
w n lo r  an d  te lep h o n e .  Apply Mrs, 
D o h e r ty ,  463 8 th  HI. Vuimnt on 
a n d  a f t e r  tho  16th of  November, 
No nhlldron,  30- lp
BIRTHS
G I L L E S P I E —T o Mr. a n d  Mrs. Nool 
G il lespie ,  o f  1562 W. 49tli, a t  th e  
V a n c o u v e r  G e n e r a l  H o s p i ta l ,  Nov. 
10, a  d a u g h t e r .  30-1
LOST and FOUND
LOST— 2 m o n t h s  old  pig .  S a tu r d a y  
n ig h t ,  746 M aplo  St. P h ono  13711.
v. 30 - lp
LOST— L ic ense  p la to  No. 35-685. 
R e tu r n  to  V o rn o n  Now s, 30-1
F O U N D —F e l t  P u r s e .  A pply  Vornon  
Nows, ao- l
COMING EVENTS
T h o  V o rn o n  B r a n c h  o f  tho A n ­
g l ic a n  Y oung  P oop lo 's  A s soc ia t ion  
w IhIi to e x te n d  th o l r  s in c e re  thanltH 
to nil  th o se  who, In a n y  w a y  a s ­
s is ted  thorn In m a k i n g  su c h  a  suo- 
ooss o f  tho  S o u th e r n  In te r io r  D is ­
t r i c t  R a l ly .  30-1
C a th o l ic  W o m e n 's  L e a g u e  haznui 
a n d  d r a w i n g  fo r  H ope  Chest ,  Hal- 
uu I'd ay, N o v e m b e r  25th, B u rn s  Jloll  
2 to  6, 30-1
W o m a n 's  l n s t l t u t o  B a z a a r  a t  \ \M  
B all ,  F r id a y ,  Nov, 17th, Mlseol, 
l a n e o u s  a n d  H o m e  C o o k in g  sta lls ,  
A f te rn o o n  ten, f ree  l e a  imp rend 
Ing,  Luo Icy d r a w  w i th  ten , Com 
fo r t e r  d r n w n  fo r  n l  4:16. 36-
M O D ER N  H o o te d  3 nm l I room ed 
su i te s .  S i lver  Atopies. 151 More 
Ave, 30-1
tFIBlNIHlIED .H O U SE— 12th Stroot ,  
o o rn o r  P lo n sn n t  Vhlloy Itnnd, 
5 room s, $36,66, Apply  P.O, Box 
128, 36-2
FOR SALE
F IG U R E  S K A T E S  — Istdlan w hile ,  
s ize  4, poo r ly  new, $6,66, Phono  
077IU, 20-1 p
a o o n  U N C L E A R E D  n g r lo u l tu rn i  
l a n d  for  nala  fo r  ton  nnutinl p a y ­
m e n ts ,  F r o m  $0 to $8 p e r  noro, 
G, J ,  H u r t ,  B ox  603, v o rnon ,  64- tf
P IP E -F I T T I N G S ,  T U B E S  — Bpeolnl 
l o w  nrinan.  Aotlvo  T ra d in g  Co., 
016 P o w e l l  St., Vnnoouvor, 11,0,
6 - t f
W O O D  F O B  H ALE—Good blroh  nnd 
Hr c o rd  wood, de l ive red  a t  ron 
so n o h le  p r lees ,  W, .1. Hornes,  
G r ln d ro d ,  28-4p
102H C H ltY H L E Il  SED A N — llo rg o ln  
$80. I n t e r i o r  M o to rs  L im ited ,
30-lp
1638 A I R L IN E  l l o t t o r y  Radio ,  good 
co n d i t io n ,  A p p ly  .1, I ln r t ,  Vernon .
HO.lp
S A C R IF IC E  fo r  nnsh ,  (inn .F a w c e t t  
ooelt s to v e  w i th  2 r in g  nil  b u rn  
n i in n h m e n t ,  P h o n e  2631.2.Ing t o 61
36-Ip
.. . oln
n in e  nnd  th r n a  m o n th s  old, f rom  
goo d  p r o d u o ln g  a n d  p r ise  w in  
p lu g  atonic. W ol ln ee  P o l le n ,  A rm  
Hlrong, 30-
JO OIIEV C onvertib le  Coupe, rum ble  
sent, $140,60, Apply ilex 6, Ver- 
bon News, 80-lp
FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR HORSES OR CATTLE
1 8 x 2 1  E n g l i s h  D iese l  E n g in e ,  
1 S m n r t  T u r n e r  P u m p ,  210 g a l lo n s  
p e r  m in u te ;  1 S m a r t  T u r n e r  Pum p,  
175 g a l lo n s  p e r  m in u te .  AH In vo ry  
good  cond i t ion .  A pply





R e p a i r s  mndo  o n  n il  collulold 
a n d  motol  f ram es .  G u a r a n t e e d  a n d  
postpa id ,  $1.00, Now f ra m o s  f rom  
$3.00 to  $7.00, I f  y o u  o ro  n o t  s a t i s ­
fied w i th  o u r  w o r k  w e  se n d  y o u r  
m oney  h ank  In full.  W r l t o  to 
P. GREMANEI.LES 
•122 Itlehnrds Street, Vancouver, R.G. 
30-lp
LEGALS
AUCTION SALE Timber Sole N20001
Thoro  will  be o f fe red  fo r  sa le  a t  
Pub lic  A u c t io n  a t  noon  tm  tho  28th 
d a y  of  Docombor, 1039, In tho  office 
o f  the  iForost  R a n g e r  a t  V ornon  
II. C„ tho licence X20001 to  on , 
0,280,000 foot of  w h i t e  plno, sp ruce ,  
fir and  la rch ,  on a n  a r e a  s l t u n t e a  
on l to l to r  . Crook, n e a r  H huswnp 
l t lv p r  nnd S u g a r  L ak e ,  Osoyoos 
Division  of  Ynlo L an d  D is t r ic t ,  
F ive  y e a r s  will ho a l lo w e d  for  
rem oval  of  t im b er ,
"P rov ided  a n y o n e  u n nb io  to a t  
lo ad  th e  a u c t io n  In p e r s o n  m n y  
subm it  t e n d e r  to ho oponnd a t  the  
l".*!1.1! ,,r 'm o t io n  a m i  t r e a t e d  a s  one hid."
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m n y  ho oh 
lollied  f rom  tint C h ie f  F o re s te r ,  
V ictoria ,  II, C,, or  tho  D i s t r i c t  F o r  
ostor,  K am lo o p s ,  B. (!, 28
R e g u la r  m e e t i n g  o f  tho  V ernon  
B ra n c h  C a n a d ia n  L eg ion  No, 25 
will  lie hold In tho la ig lon  B a li  
on T u esd ay ,  Nov. 21st, a t  H p.m,
30-1
•nut/l
A wedding of interest throughout 
the North Okanagan was solemnized 
at All Saints Church, on Thursday 
afternoon, November 9, at 3:30 
o’clock, when Dorothy Marjorie, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
L. Denison, of Creighton Valley, be­
came the bride of Henry Edward 
Watson, third son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs,. Joseph Watson, of this 
city. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. H. Pearson, of Summer- 
land, assisted by the Rev. H. C. B. 
Gibson;------------------------- ------------
•Never dissolve lye in  h o t  water. The  
action o j  th e  lye itse lf heats th e  water.
Young Men
. What holds you back from 
Diesel and the fine opportunities which are so rapidly opening; 
up through increased use of Diesel power? Is It that you 
don’t know where to get the most thorough training? Do you know that n school’s employ­
ment record Is the greatest test of the value of Its training? 
Hupilreds of our graduates . are 
employed In Important Industries 
In Canada and foreign countries. We have one of the finest em­
ployment records of uny trade 
Nchool In Canada* and one that will bear your closest scrutiny. See iim today mfd investigate 
for yourself wlint this great school lias to offer. You can be 
trained by combination ' home study riml' shop practice or by 
one of the various courses right 
In this big >vell-c<iulpped school. 
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Day Phono 71 
Night Phono 78 and 218-R 
VERNON, B. O.
The bride, who was given away 
by her father, looked charming, in 
a floor-lengthTgown of wliite satin 
ornamented by a square buckle of 
pearls and a pearl brooch. Her 
Brussels lace veil was held in place 
by orange blossoms and she carried 
a bouquet of pink and white chry­
santhemums.
The bridesmaids, Miss Marjorie 
Warn and Miss Sybil Denison, 
sister of the bride, wore floor-length 
dresses of rose taffeta with circular 
net veils” trimmed with deep red 
chrysanthemums, with bouquets ~to 
m atch.................................... -....
Mr. Tommy Keenan supported the 
groom and Messrs. Jack Watson, 
Prank Watson, L. F. Costerton, and 
Reid.Clarke acted as ushers. Miss 
Gibson played selections on the 
organ and Mr. Alan Davidson sang 
“Because” during the signing of the 
register.
The reception was held at the 
home of the bride's uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Denison, the 
guests being received by the parents 
of' the bride and Mrs. L. P. Coster­
ton, sister of the groom. The bride’s 
mother wore a floor-length gown 
of Chinese blue triple crepe and 
black hat, while Mrs. Costerton w5re 
a floor-length gown of black velvet 
wfth hat to match.
Mrs. Denison, and Mrs. Nisbet, of 
Summerland, aunts of the bride, 
presided at the tea table, which was 
decorated with yellow chrysanthe­
mums. Mr. A. D, Herlot, an old 
friend of the family, proposed the 
health of the bride, replied to by 
the groom, The health of the brides­
maids was proposed by Mr. H. W. 
Ladner and the best man responded.
Tlie happy couple left by car, for 
Cornwall Lodge, near Kamloops. 
The bride was attired in a very be­
coming amber colored, wool cloth 
dress with brown coat and acces­
sories.
On their return, Mr. and Mrs. 




Thu Ht, A m l m w ’n Huppur,  m im i­
ca l  p ro K iam  am i  imriln, In IliiriiH 
B all ,  on Thui 'm lay ,  'N ovem ber  301 li, 
a t  IH36 aliari), AilinlHnlnn loin, Old 
T lm o am i  M o d e rn  Dnmm from  10 
p.lil. In I a,ill, Ailm'lnalon 36o. 30-3
T hu  H ig h  Huhool C o m m it  will lm 
mill on F r id a y ,  Dmmmhtir Hth, 30-1
C o u r t  W h la l  Drkvn mill Dnnno, 
CnlilNlrunm W. I, Bull.  F r i d a y ,  No- 
vumlinr  17, n l  H p.m, AdmlaHlnn 36u, 
Guild mippur,  30-1
Thu S a lv a t io n  A rm y  will  hold  a 
mu In o f  w o rk  ond  liomii (limit Inn 
S a ln r d a y ,  Dun, 2nd, 2:30 p.m. 30.1
All Hnlntn’ C h u rc h  C hrla tn inn  lln- 
zaur,  S a tu r d a y ,  l innum hnr  2nd, In 
Dm Snout B a l l .
COIII’OH ATIO.N OF THE 
CITY OF VERNON ’
IN Till'] MATTER of "Tho Bulillo Librarian Ant", Chapter 154, Ro- 
y lied StalutiiH of Brltlali Colum­bia,
T A k l ' l  NOTICE t h a t  p u r m m n t  to 
a u tu h o r l ty  con la l i ind  In Ordftr  In 
Cnuiiull N u m b e r  607, appriiviiii  by 
Ilia  H o n o u r  the  L ie u te n a n t -G o v ­
e rn o r  In I 'o m m ll,  on tho 2nd day  
of  May, A,I), ,11131), Hie nlmilorw of 
Hie i . i i i 'p iiratlnn m o  ro iiu lrod  to n l -  
leml a t  Dm City B a l l  on Ihtt H t h  
day of Donnmlior, A,D, 1030, fo r  the  
parpnai i  n f  t a l i ln a  a pliililaulto on 
Inn iiueatlon  "A re  you  In f a v o u r  
of  Bin w i th d r a w a l  of  ihn C orp o ra -  
[Ion of  tho  .City o f  V e rn o n  f rom  
lie Union I f lh ra ry  D la tr ln t  In w hich  
It la now  nom prland?"
B A TED  a t  Vernon, l l r l l lah  Co- 
luumliln, th in  28th d ay  o f  Onlobor, 
A. D, 11130,
. .1. W, W R IG H T ,
56-4 CHy C lerk .
Thn V o rnon  L i t t l e  T h e a l rn  urn - 
aenln "Tho C u r t a in  ll laon," W ed-  
nnailuy c von lna ,  Dnnnmlier  13th, nl 
Kmprean B a ll room , 30-4
PAINT! PAINT!
F o r  tho  pan t  f o u r  
tvo KUppllnd hundrndi.  ... 
to h u n d ra d u  o f  nuntom orn of  o u r
K uarnn tond  E n to rp r ln o  h rn n d  F a in t. . . . .  ............ „ Mlniflnn n d  w i th o u t  a  a lng ln  ex cep t ion  
nvuryono  loatlfiim |o  lm uu n l l tv .  
All nolorn f o r .  a l l  puriionnn. $2.60 
Pjfjf ki\Bnn, L ig h t  p jy  U n o n n -  
126-ft ,  by  lp . ln .  wldo. 60n p e r  ro  
NnUu, aU .nlioa,  F u R  lino  o f  now 
PIU lnK m  "  'a n d  V»fd F lp o  a n d  y i t t l m i i  BoR 
IriKI Wirei Ilnpos F u l ln y a i  I W i n K " !  
Canvaiti  p o o r a  nnd  W ln d o w ai  Roof-  
I n m  G ra in  n n d  F n tn to  pnoliai Log. 
gHng E q u jp m n n t  nj^d 4̂111 Nuppllnaj
dennrlpllnrm.
II. O. .1IINK GO.




IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F : -  Thn Emit 
ha l f  o f  Ihn  N o r th  Emit  i iu n r tn r  
of Sent Inn H , T o w n n h lp  13, <)«o- 
ynon Dlvlnlon Ynlo Dlnlr ln t, 
FUOOF h a v in g  liuun filed Id my 
ilH.'i'" .'.'t l 1!.". J nHH " f. C nrt lf ina tn  of  T lt ln  No, 7246a  io th e  nlmvn mon- 
t loned InndH In Ihn  nnm n o f  JO H N  
A’ . (i1’!' h n a r ln g  (Intoth e  23rd April ,  1004,
, I BlilREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
luteal Ion nt Ihn expiration of nun 
onlmjdnr month from tho Drat null- 
heieor. In Innun to thn nnld 
•B*1IN A. DONALDSON a proyinlnn al Cortlfinatii of Tllln In llnu n 
nuiih lont nnillfinaln, Any pnrnon 
having any Information with re ferimoe In aunli loat Cnrtlfinatn o lltln In rniiuenled to nnmmunlnnti with thn umlei'nlgiied.
. '[ATEp III tho Land Boglnlrj prune, Knmlimpa, M„ C„ tliln film day of Oetoher, 1 030,
, . ■U, A, BRADEN,
Bain of firat puhllnallnn '/fov,'"a1090, 28-
C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N  
N O T I C E !
5enticton Youth Given Free­
dom By Assize Jury 
In Trial Here
William Sinclair, of Penticton, was 
acquitted of a charge of man­
slaughter by a jury which brought 
In Its verdict at 10 o’clock on Tues­
day evening and presented it to the 
Assize Court presided over by the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Manson.
At 7:45 that same evening, Henry 
Nott, of Penticton, the foreman, re­
ported to the court that the jury 
had been unable to reach a de­
cision. The Judge reviewed the case 
for them once more and they 
brought down their final verdict at 
10 pm.
The charge arose from the death 
of John Fawcett which occurred,on 
Ootober-5-when-a-truckT-which-Sin— 
clair was driving and in which 
Fawcett was a passenger, plunged 
from the highway into Vasseaux 
Lake, north of Oliver. Two’ pasr 
sengers, . Miss Bessie Harvey a^id 
Miss Edna Cook, klong -with, J t o j  
'clair, escaped. Fawcett was drowned.
Sinclair, who. appeared on the 
stand in his own defence, admitted 
that he had been travelling at about 
50 miles per hour shortly before the 
accident but stated that he had 
slowed down when approaching the 
winding road by the lake. He said 
that as he approached the place 
where the accident occurred he 
suddenly lost control of the car. It 
felt to him then as though one of 
his tires had. blown out. This fact 
was substantiated In previous evid­
ence which showed that the rear 
right hand tire had burst.
Evidence given a t tne trial show­
ed that the members of the Sinclair 
party had driven to Oliver on Thurs­
day evening, October 5, to,-visit 
some friends in that city. As these 
friends were not home they drove 
back into the town to the Reopel 
Hotel where they had some beer.
A. J. Tough, of Penticton, who 
had been'in the Reopel Beer Parlor 
at the time the Sinclair party visit­
ed it, stated in his evidence that the 
party—had—appeared—to-him—to-be- 
definitely sober and that he had 
retained that Impression while in 
conversation with them.
Mr. Tough was rollowed by E. W. 
Aldredge and Robert Brown, of 
Penticton. Mr. Aldredge presented 
photographs which had been taken 
to show' the tire tracks and the 
scene of the accident. Mr. Brown, 
a land surveyor, presented a map 
which he had drawn up showing 
the road leading to and a t the scene 
of the accident. ____ -
Also try
P R IN C E T O N
ROYAL EXPORT
—the finest pure malt beer 
in the West. .
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
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MARSHALL MURRAY DIES 
SUDDENLY AT PENTICTON
1937-1938 TAX SALE LIST
T o m to m  will  Iiii rooolvod by tho 
UlllllirHlKfil'll iil< t<> noil lUllllllllUK 
Mimilny, Novoinbor 20th. 10,10, for  
Ihn pui'clmmi of  tho  fo l lo w in g  do- 
iioi'lbod purnulH o f  land, w h ich  Imvo 
I'ovorUiil to tho  C i ty  t h r o u g h  Tux 
Halo,
Thn lnwmit or uuy tondor not 
lionmniurlly imisniitml,Envolniinn oonlulnlng tonilum to 
lm inarltml "Tcmlnrti tor I'lirolmmi 
of city Frniiorty," r Tho City In lu noHHUHHlon of cor- 
IlfioaloH of ImlnriinHlhln Tllln for all of tliomi proiiortloN, anil no fio- 
Iny will orlmi In tho Imuuinao 
ilonfin for hiiimd,
J, IV, W R IG H T ,
PENTICTON, B.O., Nov. 14.- 
Funcral services for Marshall Mur 
ray, whoso tragic death early Sat­
urday morning' shocked his many 
friends in Penticton ond district, 
were hold Tuesday, from Howson's 
cliapol. Rev. O, R. McGilUvray of­
ficiated,
Mr, Murray, aged 54, enjoyed ex­
cellent health oil his llfo nnd, un 
til a few minutes before ho wns 
stricken by a heart, attack, ho was 
in high spirits, On Friday evening 
lio was among tho crowd attending 
.. » '? ’ ^ g o ° ns' Annual dance in
tho Oddfellows Hall when suddenly 
ho collapsed, nnd dentil oeourred bo- 
foro friends could convoy him to tlie 
cllnlo n few blocks away,
Mr, Murrny was for almost 20 
years a resident of Penticton nnd 
during that period was continu­
ously an employee of Tho Penticton 
Herald, mostly as mechanloal super­
intendent,
Rush came to Vernon from Kam­
loops and bought the building, 
which had been condemned, for 
$500 with the Intention of carry­
ing out certain improvements.
On finding that Mr. Chappie had 
the key to the building, Mr. Rush 
went to him and asked tha t he re­
move the furniture from the build­
ing. This fact Mr. Chappie denied 
during the hearing.
An agreement was reached where­
by the furniture could remain in 
the building until November 1 rent 
free and then after that time a rent 
of $10 a month should be paid for 
storage. The understanding was that 
It .would be removed by January 1 
so that the alterations to the 
premises might begin.
Early In 1939 the Chappies moved 
to a house on Eighth Street and 
took some of the furniture with 
them but allowed much of It to re­
main. In tho meantime the altera­
tions were started with the house­
hold effects still in tho building.
H, W. Galbraith, representing Mr. 
and Mrs. Rush, stated that it seem­
ed unreasonable that valuable furnl- 
turo would bo left on the premises 
when building was going on. F, 
Boyno, E. K, Peters, and O. Fisher 
all testified that they had seen and 
Inspected tho furniture in question 
and they expressed tho opinion that 
much of it was not saleable and 
that most of it was not of very great 
value. Mr. Fisher ndded that somo 
of the furniture, claimed to bo 





Here truly is on improv­
ed dairy feed. The ad ­
vanced qualities a re  not 
obtained in o ther feeds. 
The recommended feed­
ing ratio  is one p a r t to  
four parts of your own 
ground grains.
Contains Soya bean oil .meal, 
linseed oilcake meal, Fish­
meal, Cocoanut oil meal, mo­
lasses, 2.5% salt, bone char, 
mono, calcium phosphate, 





L i m i t e d
Phone 197. Seventh St. 
Vernon, B. C.
and that tests he had made con­
vinced him of that fact. He did 
purchase, howover, a number of 
articles for which he paid $35, This, 
tho Rushes claimed was all, the 
money they received for furniture 
sold.
Leon Irvine, who had seen tho 
articles mentioned while wiring tho 
premises; stated that tho furniture 
had looked to him to have been vory 
badly scuffed and scarred and ftl 
togothor in poor condition,
In vlow of tho evidence presented, 
Judgo Swanson said ho felt justified 
in dismissing tlie’ action,
Tho unsold property, except for 
one or two nrtioles which tho Rushos 
claimed, was ordored returned.
or
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i p r p  THE HOT 
H i 1  STOVE POLISH
HAVKB MOTHUR’H TIMEI 
Slie Use* It When 
T1IK STOVE IS HOT 
■—At AII IV O. Store*—
Wo Pay Tho Highest 
Cash Prices For
H I D E S
Vernon's O ldest Estab­
lished Llconsod Hide 
Doalor
BRING US YOUR HIDES
I.V .Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubort & Railway Avo. 
Pfiono 341. Box 217
PHONE 18
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R EV ELS T O K E 3X
PALE BEER
YOUR GUESTS WILL PREFER IT.
It's  tho difference in flavor th a t has mado Revol- 
stoko 3X Palo popular.
Ju st Sdy ''REVELSTOKE 3X PALE PLEASE"
Also
ENTERPRISE BREWERY
v 4 RKVICLSTOKK, IhG,. ■
!<>n
You’ll never find finer v
flavored vegetables than &
Pile up your pantry shelves win,’ 
delicious Green Giant 
Note the saving bv n ,^ du'la’ in quantity. w Purchasing
GREEN GIANT PEAS 
From field tb can 
w i t h i n  th r e e  
hours. No won­
der they are so 
.much like fresh 
peas from your 
garden. They’re 
really fresh peas 
that come to you 
in cans.
Price •
Per Can .................  |/ f
6 Cans  AfI'
for ........................  95(
for .............   $U5
1 C ase- X. *
24 Cans for ..................y J ij j
DEL MAIZ CORN 
You'll find it de- 
lioious, c r e a m y, 
tender,, tasty.
Price 4 1 .













Cut clean and 
deep from the 
cob. Looks and 













































■ loinmbla, * tho Liquor
GREEN GIANT 
GOLDEN WAX BEANS 
Only the tender- 
est young wax 
beans are select­
ed for G re e n  
Giant cans. Gold­
en in color, med­
ium small in size, 









24 Cans, for ...:.....
GREEN GIANT ASPARAGUS
From one of the 
largest asparagU6 
beds In Canada, It 
is canned at the 
very moment of Its 
delicate perfection, 
So tender you can 
use every speck ol 
it.
Price Ilf
Per Can 1........ ................ -*
2- Cans (fif
for .................................
6 Cans Cl IS
f o r ...............................
sr°“” ..............si'’5
GENUINE DILL PICKLES
Red Top Brand, packed W 
Hughes, of Kelownn, DollcloiW 
flavored, Wonderful with cola 
meats, sandwiches, eto, 7/( 







Now Is a good Umo to IW 
your winter requirement”1 
Nlco quality, Him ai'd 




1 pkg, Aunt Jemima Fan- 
ouko Flour „
1 Bottlo Pure Maplo Syuip, 
19-oz, nlzo,
r : . .................®
Whniii oouid fnido better tlic»« 
cold, rniappy mni’nlnp t a" 
a nloo fd.aek of pancakes Wim 
a Hlmral oovminif of t»  
Imttcr and mnolhered 
p u r e  maple «,Vr,iP? *, 
onough to malto yom moot 
water!
ROLLED OATH
Borvo ltollod outs (lioso chiuy 
morningii, Qfilek 
nut-llko flavor anil 1 
nouiishmont, -H-lb. 
wilo Friday add 0nl'ir' 
day, at oaolt ...........
_____ Dl.nKflT
Read the comments and 
1 opinions expressed by other 
papers on Editorial Page of 
first section.
FORTY-EIGHT YEARS’ C O N T IN U O U S  SERVICE T O  THE O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
Growers should save this 
section for future reference 
during coming w i n t e r  
months.
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Any measure of c o n tro l^ w h lc h
may exercise over shippers 
hI.0kers becomes a matter which
growers of Britoho Colum;
mtast their interests. Shippers and 
i-fift are agents of the growers, 
"rawer* products are placed in 
ir hands and they are entrusted 
A the responsibility of selling 
« products at prices which will 
“the best possible returns to the 
[ m'wers. If the selling agent (the 
—v i- onv wfiv controlled
i .. well served as if there were no 
such relationship. Such. control by
Staples managed the Kootenay crops 
for the Associated Growers, after 
their large-scale purchases of inde­
pendent shipping plants in the Ok­
anagan. Between 1924 and 1925 he 
managed an independent grower or­
ganization known as Creston Grow­
ers Limited, and in 1926 he man­
aged certain Nash properties in the 
United States and acted as buyer 
in the Okanagan for the Canadian 
Nash organization. Finally in 1927 
he was appointed manager of Sales 
Service Limited, after having applied 
for that position in 1926.
O f  J o b b e r s  A n d
*
bv the buyer (the jobber), the in 
tsB-cf-the-growers—will-not-be--- Lander-eompany-Bimited-was-or=
Lander Company Limited thus is 
seen to have an effective or con­
trolling interest in these seven Brit­
ish Columbia fruit selling and 
shipping, organizations.
2. Investment .by Dominion Fruit 




tobbers over brokers was . found to 
alst in-'the investigatiolDmade .un­
der the Combines InvestigationAct
to 1924 and 1925; and. the. kfilation- 
AId was condemned by r.tja# courts 
tothe convictions registered in 1926. 
me one monopolistic jobbing con­
cern of that day had secured own­
ership and control of a chain of 
brokerage houses in the western 
provinces, through which houses 
practically all of the growers’ prod- 
acts were. sold. ' '
In the present enquiry it is con­
trol of shipping agencies, not of 
brokerage houses, which has been 
alleged. In 1936 Western Grocers 
Limited, one of the three major fruit 
jobbing companies in the prairie 
provinces, bought a fifty percent in­
terest in a company controlling one 
of the three major shipping agencies 
of the Okanagan Valley. The re­
lationship was secretly established 
and maintained, and growers using 
these shipping agencies are said to 
have known nothing of it until it 
jras disclosed at a public meeting 
in Vernon, B. C., two~monthS before 
application for the present inves­
tigation was filed.
- The actual purchase of shares was 
made in the name of Dominion Fruit 
Limited, an Alberta corporation 
which is a wholly-owned subsidiary 
of Western Grocers Limited. The 
Investment was made in the Lander 
Company Limited, a fruit shipping 
organization in Vernon, British C6- 
Jumbla.̂ Lander Company Limited 
has a controlling interest in Sales 
Service Limited, a fruit selling 
agency in Kelowna, British Colum- 
and in several fruit shipping
ganized by R. B. Staples in 1928, 
with an authorized capital of 20,000 
one-dollar shares, as a fruit ship­
ping, establishment with offices in 
Vernon. A. C. Lander, a. former 
employee of the Nash - Simington 
company, who had managed the 
Mitchell Fruit Company in Calgary 
and also had seen, service ^vith Mu­
tual Brokers of Calgary, was ap­
pointed manager. Until he came to 
Vernon to manage the newly formed 
Lander Company Limited, Lander’s 
entire experience in the fruit in­
dustry had been obtained in the 
service of the Nash organization. 
The Lander company took over the 
business of E. C. Skinner Limited, 
an established shipping organiza 
tion in Vernon.
. The original shareholders in Lan­
der Company Limited were R. B. 
Staples and A. C. Lander, who had 
3,001 shares each out of a total of 
6,003 shares issued. (1) In 1929 the 
share issue was increased to 15,528. 
with 7,476 assigned to R. B. Staples 
7,476 to A. C. Lander, and the re­
mainder, 576, to J. H. Reader, treas­
urer of the company. No further 
stock exchanges were made until 
1933, when the number of ordinary 
shares was increased to 18,372, dis 
tributed as follows: R. B. Staples 
and A. C. Lander, 7,326 each; J. H 
Reader, 326; H. Jeffrey, of Portage 
la, Prairie, 970; and the Finch 
Investment Company, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, 2,424. The Finch Invest­
ment Company appears to hare been 
part of the mter-corporate organ 
ization which included the Nash 
Shareholders Company and the 
Nash-Finch Company, both of North 
Dakota. Until 1932 the latter com­
pany controlled Nash - Simington
pear in the Lander company’s rec­
ords in 1936. Two blocks, totalling 
5,466 shares, were deducted from 
the,, holdings,.of.. R. B,..Staples, and 
A. C. Lander, 2,733 from .each', .and 
were transferred to R. B?' Staples 
in trust. To this was added a fur­
ther 970 shares transferred in trust 
from the total holdings of Mrs.
L AST Weekte issue of The Vernon-News offered compre­hensive analysis of the McGregor report, but of^ neces­
sity much of the material had to be left out. On this 
and the following pages, therefore, the report is given _ in 
unaltered detail, so that all who are interested may examine 
fhi» tovt Tbccp piiliimnc itn tint, i-nntnin the entire document,.
which also includes a survey of the background, development, 
etc., of the industry, but they present, without any editing 
whatever, the entire findings on the significant questions ot 
the investigation: did a ^combine exist and what was its 
’ nature? : ................
Mildred Lander. The 326 remaining fruit industry as employees of the
renpanies in the Okanagan Valley company--Limited,-with head offices
which sell through Sales Service 
Limited. It has been claimed that 
I this investment, apart from its al- 
ed Intrinsic unlawfulness because 
I ot its jobber-shipper relationship, 
has resulted in many undesirable 
business practices on the part of 
fruit and vegetable shippers , and 
jobbers.
Reader shares were divided by 
transferring 140 to R. B. Staples in 
trust and the balance, 186, to Al­
exander McCallum, Winnipeg, c/o 
Western Grocers Limited. Finally 
the 2,424 Finch Investment Company 
shares were transferred to R. B. 
Staples in trust. When the process 
was finished R. B. Staples and A. 
C. Lander held between them 9,186 
shares, one-half of the total issue, 
and the other 9,186 shares were held 
as follows: R. B. Staples in trust, 
9,000, Alexander McCallum, . 186 
shares. (3) No further share trans­
fers or other changes were made 
in 1937 and 1938.
It has been confirmed in the pres­
ent enquiry that the 9,000 shares 
registered in Mr. Staples’ name in 
.trust were held by him on behalf 
of Dominion Fruit Limited and'that 
the latter company purchased the 
shares for cash through the Lander 
Company Limited, from Staples, 
Lander, Mrs. Mildred Lander, J. H. 
Reader, and the Finch Investment 
Company. The share certificates 
registered in the name of R. B. 
Staples in Trust were endorsed by 
Staples and delivered to Dominion 
Fruit Limited ’ (Evidence, p. 1530). 
The 186 shares held by Alexander 
McCallum and registered in his 
name were in reality Dominion Fruit 
Limited shades. When W. P. Riley, 
president of Western Grocers Lim-
Nash company. They were well 
known to the managers operating 
Nash branch houses on the prairies. 
These managers were taken over by 
Western Grocers Limited when it 
purchased the Nash fruit houses in 
1932, and their - business contacts 
with Staples and Lander naturally 
continued. Most important.of these 
contacts was that with Alexander 
McCallum, now superintendent of 
Dominion Fruit Limited and one of 
its directors. McCallum had been 
with the Nash organization from 
1910 until the change in 1932, and 
from 1930 to 1932 he had been 
supervisor of all the Nash fruit 
branches. The Nash houses had 
looked to. Sales Service as its prin­
cipal source of supply and Sales 
Service had looked to Nash as its 
principal outlet. The importance of 
that outlet in the years following 
the purchase by Western Grocers is 
indicated in the following table:
"it establishes the early refusal of 
Macdonalds Consolidated to parti­
cipate in such transactions. And, 
finally, it demonstrates the attitudes 
of the prairie jobber and the Brit­
ish Columbia shipper which per­
sisted even after the disappearance 
of the Nash organization: the job-
commenced operations in 1934 un­
der the Dominion Natural Products 
Marketing Act. However, Western 
Grocers Limited did receive $3,729 
in 1935, from Associated Growers as 
special discounts paid directly to 
head office.
From November, 1934, until the 
spring of 1936 a considerable degree 
ot administrative control over th~e~
advised to forget all about it and 
put a buyer of their own out in 
. this country. Now that is when 
I  made the proposal to him that 
if he wanted to get out in this 
country we would sell him part 
of our business.” (Evidence, p.1485) 
Mr. Riley’s evidence on the point 
of the initial offer of the. invest­
ment was as follows:
“Q, At the time you gave con­
sideration to the. establishment of 
a cash buying agency in the Val­
ley, had you in mind the purchase 
of an interest in the shipping 
f i rm ?  A. No, n e v e r  though t of it,
bOrs continued to expect concessions, 
in this case a special cash discount,
apart from the normal profit upon 
their British Columbia purchases 
made at more or less competitive 
prices.
The reappearance in 1932 of the 
practice of jobbers buying for cash 
in the Okanagan may have had 
some influence in encouraging Sales 
Service and Associated Growers to 
offer special concessions to prairie 
jobbers. I t  may also have suggest­
ed to Sales Service the idea of a 
jobber investment in the Lander 
company. The co-operative move­
ment and the prevailing grower 
opposition to direct jobber repre-
I L Control of Lander Company Ltd. 
and Sales Service Ltd. Prior to 1936
Sales Service Limited was organ- 
| Ized In 1926 to operate for indepen­
dent shipping agencies as Associated 
Growers ol British Columbia’ was 
| operating for its many locals. Shares 
In Sales Service were purchased by 
fruit shipping houses such as Oc­
cidental Fruit Limited, Okanagan 
|; Packers Limited, B. O. Orchards 
Limited, Federated Orchards Llml 
led, E, C. Skinner Limited, and; Un 
Ity Fruit Limited. Shortly afterWards 
Federated Orchards and E. O. Skin­
ner Limited, discontinued business. 
In 1928 Sales Service Limited aided 
In the organization of the Mutual 
Company in Penticton, the name of 
«hlch was changed later to Browne 
Company Limited, Occidental Fruit 
Limited and B, C, Orchards Limited 
withdrew within a few years, and 
tnclr shares were bought by Lander 
Company Limited, Mcnmvhllo, Sales 
Service Limited secured other fruit 
packing companies ns shipping 
clients but, no corporate relation­
ship was effecled with them.
At the time of this onquiry Sales 
Service Limited had corporate con­
nections with the following Valley 
Chipping organizations:
Browne - Lawler, Limited, Vernon,
Browno Company, Limited, Fentlc- crvlalon
in Winnipeg. In 1935 the Jeffrey 
shares were transferred to Mrs. Mil­
dred Lander, wife of J. B. Lander, 
a member of the staff, of the C. H. 
Robinson Company Limited in Re­
gina. The C. H. Robinson Company- 
had already passed under the con­
trol of the Nash-Finch Company of 
North Dakota.
As several of the original share­
holders in Sales Service withdrew 
from the organization after 1928 
their stock was taken over by the 
new Lander company. At the same 
time the Lander company made ad­
vances to other shipping members 
of the Sales Service group, and ac­
quired their shares. By 1935 Lander 
Company Limited held shares in 
Sales Service Limited, Browne Com­
pany Limited, and the Cascade Fruit 
Company Limited, valued at $17,641. 
These holdings were increased in 
1937 by the addition of $3,500 in 
shares of Keremeos Fruits Limited. 
In the same year Lander Company 
Limited sold its merchandise and 
equipment to a new company, 
Browne - Lander Ltd., of Vernon, 
with the Lander company retaining 
In the now company a three-quarter 
interest amounting, to $12,000. Con­
sequently the Lander company ceas­
ed to bo a merchandising company 
and became purely a holding com­
pany through which control was 
exercised over its various invost 
menta. Owing to theso various 
changes A, O. Lander became more 
interested in the allied companies 
and by 1035 lie was giving more 
attention to Sales Sorvico Limited 
which ho lias managed until re­
cently, subject to Mr. Staples' sup-
TABLE 25.—SHIPMENTS OF FRUIT BY SALES SERVICE LIMITED 
TO WESTERN GROCERS LIMITED - DOMINION FRUIT 
LIMITED, AND TO OTHER JOBBERS IN THE PRAIRIE
ited and of Dominion Fruit Limited, 
was asked if McCallum had put 
up money for his own shares, he 
replied, “No, they are Dominion 
Fruit shares.” He added that the 
Dominion Fruit company provided 
the money for the purchase of the 
McCallum shares and took an en­
dorsement on the certificate. (Evi­
dence, p. 4153). Dominion Fruit 
Limited, therefore, had effective 
control of one-half of the shares 
of Lander Company Limited, the 
other half being controlled by Stap­
les and Lander.
Through this stock Western Gro­
cers Limited, as owners of Dominion 
Fruit Limited, secured virtual con­
trol of the Lander company to the 
extent that, although Staples and
PROVINCES, 1934-1938.*
__ (by cars)
Sales Service Total Sales Western Grocers-
Crop Shipments to Service Dominion Fruit
Year -----Western Grocers- Shipments to Percentages
Dominion Fruit Prairies
1Q24 - as 7*1 831 90 37
1935 - 36 493 729 67.62
1936 - 37 585 745 78.52
1937 - 38 612 - 784 78.06
British Columbia Interior fruit crop 
was affected through the British 
Columbia Tree Fruit Scheme oper­
ated under the federal *Natural,Prod- 
ucts Marketing Act. Once this leg­
islation was referred to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, important Valley 
shippers doubted if much control 
would be left. R. B.- Staples was 
of this view and, having special re­
lations with Western Grocers Lim­
ited, he believed it advisable to 
approach Western with a view to 
assuring an outlet for Sales'Service 
products. He enlisted the co-oper­
ation of E. J. Chambers of Asso­
ciated Growers, who had partici­
pated in the first conference ' in 
1933, and who had paid quantity 
discounts to the Western Grocers 
organization at different periods 
since 1932.
A meeting which was attended by 
Mr. Staples, Mr. Riley, Mr. McCal­
lum and Mr. E. J. Chambers, of 
Associated Growers, was held in 
Winnipeg in May, 1936. It was there 
agreed that, in order to encourage 
the purchase of British Columbia 
fruit and vegetables, discounts of 
approximately $20 per car should be 
paid by these large shipping agen­
cies to Western Grocers Limited. 
The details of this arrangement will 
be discussed later; for immediate 
purposes it was but one in a series 
of deals since 1933 in which, special 
considerations—were, involved be­
tween Western Grocers - Dominion 
Fruit and Sales Service Limited.
The~allegea~aDsepce~of control as 
-the result of the-reference -to the
Q. How did the question of the 
purchase of an interest in the 
Lander Company arise? _■ A. Well, 
as t  recall it, after we told . that 
~ to " Staples,' I  think ‘ it Was' at^'a 
later interview, as I  'recall it, he 
said to me, ‘You talk about put­
ting a cash buyer in the Okan­
agan, wouldn’t  you be just as well 
off if you had some shares in a 
going concern?’ I said, ‘Well, pos­
sibly we would.’ He said, ‘Well, X 
have got some shareholders that 
X would be very glad if I  didn’t 
have. Maybe I  could buy their 
shares for you, would you like to 
have them?’ ‘Well’, I  said, ‘I do 
not know. I  would like to see your, 
statement and your profit and loss 
accounts; there are a number of 
other things to be considered.’.
Q. Did he say this the first time 
you broached the proposal to buy 
direct? A. No, I  do not think so. 
I think it was at a later interview.
Q. Later, within the week? A. 
Yes, I  think it was inside of a 
week.” (Evidence, pp. 4136-7)
(a) ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
THE INVESTMENT 
The letters which were exchanged 
following Mr. Staples’ return to the 
Okanagan indicate the main con­
siderations relating to the proposed 
investment. They illustrate the in­
tention and attitude, of the parties 
-to -the arrangement, and for this 
reason are set out here in some 
detail.
On June 17, 1936, Staples wrote
to W. P. R i l e y : -------- -------------
“There would seem to be no
to post the names of the share­
holders at' Victoria, do you have to 
say how many shares they! have?” 
(Exhibit 48).
Meanwhile Mr. Staples undertook 
to re-purchase the Lander Company 
stock, not in his or A. C. Lander’s 
possession. The largest block was 
2,424 shares in the name of the 
■Finch Investment Company, Minne­
apolis, Minnesota. Control over these 
shares was exercised by Mr. J. A. 
Simington, formerly the leading 
Canadian figure in Nash-Simington 
Company, Limited. Mr. Simington 
was a.Iarge shareholder in the Naslte
i ’ '*iUU ) i’1 f
> 1  v
! S ‘3 ;
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* Compiled from material supplied by Sales Service Limited 
(Exhibit 125). Includes shipments from areas outside the 
jurisdiction of the British Columbia Fruit Board.
Another link between Sales Ser­
vice and Western Grocers was the 
brokerage firm of C. H. Robinson 
Company, Limited, which was or­
ganized in 1927, the same year in 
which R. B. Staples assumed the 
management of Sales Service Lim­
ited. All the C. H. Robinson em
ployees and shareholders until 
1932 had been employees of Mutual
SSSS, S  SSifSSl
Supreme Court is the explanation 
offered by Staples for his move to 
meet and discuss discount and ton­
nage with Messrs. Riley and Mc­
Callum in Winnipeg in May of 1936. 
"We were -agreed”,- he said, “that 
we would have to do something to 
meet the competition, the stress of 
competition that undoubtedly would 
develop as a result of the lifting 
of control.” _________ ._______ ■
ton, n,o.
Tho Cnscado Fruit Company, Llm- 
, Hen, Kelowna, n.O.
Keremeos Fnills, Limited, Kcro- 
moos, b.o,
n,0thcr "hipping houses availing
The records show Landor Com­
pany, Limited as owner of a sub­
stantial or controlling interest in 
tho following organizations: (2)
(1) Annual Report, Companies
p K S v 'fnnu iM  Serv!?°;B "h,p‘ I Act'(Drd.j,' Landor Company, Llm nRcnoy fueiUUctf, and In aomo , , ,  wnhvnnrv 2 m o (Part of Ex-
numbor of hiblt,* oh'^m ^Hhare was held by 
a of its stock, were: wilholminn Howarth, stenographer,
No, sliaros of Lj,j10 mphorlzcd capital was $20,000, 
Snles  ̂Soivlco 11() of 20,000 shares at $1.00
each.
In the company, no major policies 
would be formulated and put Into 
effect by the Lander Company with­
out reference by its directors to the 
wishes of Dominion Fruit Limited. 
In effect, the Investment resulted In 
giving Western Grocers Limited a 
close contact with the supplies of 
thirteen Okanagan fruit shippers 
handling almost twenty percent of 
tho fruit production of the Okan­
agan Valley and adjacent areas, as 
well as a measure of control over 
one of the Important Independent 
selling agencies, To this corporate 
connection must bo added tho con­
trol by Western Grocers Limited of 
thirty branch wholesale fruit houses 
In tho three prairie provinces, hand­
ling almost forty percent of the 
Okanagan fruit distribution on the 
prairies from 1935 to 1938, and the 
Western Grocers Limited connec­
tion with retail stores In tho three 
provinces.
Tho relationship which developed 
between Western Grocors Limited 
and Sales Service Limited was in 
largo part; duo to tiro connections 
which officers of both theso com­
panies had had with tho Nash-Sim- 
Ington company, R. B, Staples and 
A, O, Lander, tho heads of tho Sales 
Servian organization, had gained 




TOlmngn, Oliver, n. C............
waiters, Limited, Summorland 
and Poucldnnd, B, O...............
uftia nrtlU!l'p Limited, Poach-Jnnd, n, o...........J .... |.............
,?■Crown Frail, Company, Llm-
K  Kelowna, B.O.... ...........
E  ?i'clllml Company, Llml-
Kolnwna, B .o ........ ;........
filRhlnnd Frails, Limited, Ke­
Okanagan Valley Land Oom- 
Pany Limited, Okanagan Oon- 
B, O......
t i l '  Kelowna,'ll,' o '.
“Mpy Frail, Limit,ml, Vernon,
Iim'I of Sales Sorvico Llm-
’ ,!m|' >ecn accompanied by a 
i» .m° 11 olmrnotor of Its mom-
and corporate relations, Tho
agency. The Regina office was man­
aged by J. B. Lander, brother of
A. O. Lander, who later joined the 
Sales Service organization In Ke­
lowna. Sales Service not unnatur­
ally employed the C. H. Robinson 
company as its prairie -brokers.
Within a year after the purchase 
of the Nash Houses by Western 
Grocers, R. B, Stnples made over­
tures to the company, offering 
special discounts on cars purchased 
by Western. In 1933 a meeting was 
held in Winnipeg, attended by R,
B, Staples, E. J. Chambers, presi­
dent of Associated Growers, H. O, 
Stockton, of Consolidated Fruit 
Company Limited, W. P. Riley, pres­
ident of Western Grocers Limited, 
and M, V. McGuire, an bknnagan 
Valley shipper who was then man­
ager of tho 1932-33 Applo Cartel, 
In his ovidonce Major McGulro stat­
ed thnt tho purposo ot this meeting 
hnd been to malto arrangements 
with jobbors which would onnble 
tho npplo crop to bo moved moro 
quickly. I t wns argued that a dis­
count; to Jobbers would bo an In­
ducement to them to purohnso Brit­
ish Columbia products, and would 
facilitate tho snlo of tho orop by
sentation In the Valley had . dis­
couraged the purchasing of fruit 
for (Sash directly from the producer, 
and after 1923 there was little cash 
buying. Consolidated Fruit Company 
Limited sent a cash buyer- to the 
Valley to purchase on its behalf In 
the 1932-33 season, but growers gen­
erally felt so strongly about the 
venture that the buyer was com­
pelled to leave the Okanagan. At 
the same time, ■ Consolidated Fruit 
had financed the establishment of 
a shipping house In Vernon, Crest- 
land Fruit Company Limited, and 
was supervising it through a former 
Consolidated Fruit employee, Har­
vey Harrison. I t  appears that this 
was one of the first attempts of a 
prairie jobber to secure direct con­
trol of a shipping house since the 
Nash investments In shipping or­
ganizations of 1918 to 1925. These 
developments influenced Staples In 
his attitude toward Western Grocers 
Limited. For if Consolidated Fruit 
could manago to have its own buyer 
in the Valley and operate through 
a shipping house financed by itsolf, 
certainly Western Grocers, ns a 
larger factor In tho trade, could and 
might do tho same. There was need, 
therefore, to forestall any such ac­
tion by Western Grocers Limited In 
tho Okanagan Vnlloy, (4) , i 
Tho advantages to tho Consolid­
ated Fruit Company of direct pur­
chases In tho Valley, particularly In 
tho case of vegetables, helped to 
prompt tho arrangements made In 
1934 by Sales Servlco and Landef 
Company Limited for a sorles of 
spoolnl discounts and for tho ollm-
shippers pressed with slow-moving i,mu0n of tho broker In Sales Sor-
(2) Annual Roporla under Com-.,,, 
pnnles Act (B.O,), (Exhibit la.)
(3) Annual Report, CompnnlcH 
Act (P.C.), Juno 10, 1037, Lander 
Company Ltd. (Part of Exhibit la).
Tdtnl Stock Lnnder Company 
Issued Holding
Sales Sorvico, Limited ......................................
Browno-Lnnder, Limited ......................
J. B. Landor, Limited (formerly Sides Soivlco
(Vancouver), Limited) .................................
Tho Oasoado Fruit Company, Limited .............
Browno Company, Limited ...............................













tonnages, At; this mooting It was 
decided to urgo Macdonalds Con­
solidated Limited to request, similar 
discounts from Oknnngan shippers, 
Mnodonnlds refused and tho matter 
was dropped,
This 1933 mooting marks tho first 
of a series of negotiations in whloli 
Staples, Ohambors, Riley and Stock- 
ton took part concerning tho pay­
ment of discounts upon oars sold 
by Bales Sorvico and Associated 
Growers to tho, Wostem Grocors- 
Domlnion Fruit and Consolidated 
Fruit branches, I t  reveals, too, how 
olosoly the president of Associated 
Growors worked with R. B, Staples 
of Sales Sorvico Limited, Further,
vIcq, shipments to Western Oroccrs 
Limited or Dominion Fruit Limited, 
In tills way tho Western Grocers 
company benefited by tho discount 
ns well as by the elimination of 
brokorngo for tho 1934-35 orop. 
Spcolflo Instructions to pay such 
discounts to tho head office of West- 
orn Grocors, and not to tho branch­
es, wore given by Sales Sorvloo to 
Us members, No discount was paid 
by Sales Sorvico mid Its monibors 
In the 1035-30 season, owing to re­
strictions Imposed by the British 
Columbia Tree Fruit Board, whloli
(4) For Staples' argument along 
theso linos soo Ills evidence below.
As early as 1933 Associated Grow­
ers'of British Columbia Limited had 
paid $4,095 in cash discounts to 
Western Grocers-Domlnlon Fruit on 
cars sold to these leading whole­
salers. Mr. E. J. Chambers, Associ­
ated Growers’ president, had par­
ticipated in the 1933 conference and 
had travelled to Winnipeg with 
Staples to join In the negotiations 
in May,"1936. That such close as­
sociation should exist between the 
co-operative agency and Its largest 
single competitor may at first seem 
unusual. The explanation seems to 
be found in the generally held belief 
that any minor shipping group could 
shake or destroy the stabilized price 
structure of British Columbia fruit 
and vegetables In the prairie mar­
ket. As explained by Mr. Chambers, 
Associated Growers believed that to 
secure market stability it had little 
alternative but to act with the other 
Valley groups which had any con­
siderable tonnage, to assure that 
they would not embarrass the mar­
ket and so adversely affect the price 
and volume of co-operatlvo ship­
ments, Mr. Chambers admitted In 
evidence that one fear ho had had 
in 1930 was that Staples would make 
tho discount arrangement himself 
and that Associated arowers would 
bo loft out.
W. P. Riley’s desire to havo his 
company, Western Grocors, directly 
represented in tho Okanagan Valley 
hnd boon known for somo Unto to 
both Staples and Ohnmbors. At tho 
meeting in May, 1930, the subject 
wns again raised In conversation 
botwcon Riley and Staples, and a 
suggestion wns mndo ns to-tho pos­
sibility of RUoy Investing In Lnnder 
Company Limited,
Nolthor Mr. Riley nor Mr. Staples 
Is clear as to who first made tho 
suggestion, but It appears that tlio 
offer, ns such, came from Mr, Stap­
les. Mr, Staples’ explanation wns 
as follows In part:
"A, Following that discussion 
, , , I called on RUoy and ns I 
romombor It, tho conversation 
whloli took plnco wns along this 
lino, that RUoy was not at all 
satlsflod that ho wns gotting a 
proper appreciation of tho busi­
ness ho was giving British Colum­
bia, not at all satisfied that that, 
discount was a satisfactory dis­
count in view of tho conditions 
whloh wo woro fnclng and ho said 
to mo that in his opinion tho 
Western Grocors would bo woll
necessity to again go over the 
conversation which we had in 
Winnipeg when we agreed that 
any arrangement of the kind con­
templated should be good for both 
. contracting parties,W e,.thm k..it 
would be a good thing for the 
Lander Co. Ltd. to have the West­
ern Grocers Ltd. for a partner.
I f  the deductions I  have made 
from these Balance Sheets are 
correct it would seem apparent 
that no one could lose any money 
by buying Lander Co. stock at 
the price set up. We are agreeable 
to seU to you, up to Fifty percent 
(50%) of our shares In the Lan­
der Co. Ltd. at the suggested 
valuation of Three dollars and 
forty-five cents ($3.45) per share." 
(Exhibit 48).
Mr. Riley replied on June 22, 
suggesting that the Lander company 
should have at least 50 percent of 
the Browne Company Limited (Pen­
ticton) . shares. On June 27, 1936, 
Mr. Staples wrote that arrange­
ments were being made to secure 
this percentage. He also indicated 
his reaction to the Supreme Court 
decision of June 17, 1936, invaltdat 
Ing the Dominion Natural Products 
Marketing Act:
"A great deal could be written, 
but everything can be summed up 
briefly by saying that It is the 
Intention to carry on voluntarily 
tho samo plan whloh was carried 
on last yew under tho Produce 
Marketing Act. Wo arc neither 
supporting, nor opposing, this 
move but will keep prepared to 
follow wjiat seems td bo good 
policy for our Companies." (Ex­
hibit 48),
By the first week In July tho 
directors of Western Grocers Limi­
ted had approved of tho purchase, 
and RUoy wrote to Stnples on July 
0, suggesting that ho and A, O. 
Lnnder kcop tholr shares and use 
other holdings for the transfer so 
as to havo Stnples and Landor 
"mnlntnln" their Interest and asso­
ciation," (5) At this point;, too, Wost- 
orn Grocers wero concerned about 
tho question of publicity attendant 
upon its acquisition of snob shares, 
for tho samo letter asks: "nlso, when 
acquiring those shares, what Is your 
ldoa ns to whoso name thoy should 
go Into, Tiro money will bo furnish­
ed by Dominion Fruit Limited, and 
wo could put somo shnres In tho 
name of Mr, Stewart and somo In 
tho nnmo of Mr, McOnllum, and 
somo In tho nnmo of tho Company
Finch Company, which appears to 
have been corporately related to the 
Finch Investment Company. These 
shares had been allotted and trans­
ferred t& the Finch company on Sep- ' 1 ' 
tenfber 31, 1933. No explanation was" 
given by Mr. Staples for this Sim- 
ingtoh investment, except to 1 the 
effect that it constituted a friendly 
investment by a Nash executive in 
the enterprise of one of his former 
employees. On Mr. Staples’ request,
Mr. Simington on July 9, 1936, for­
warded to him the 2,424 shares to ' 
be sold as desired.
On July 10, Staples replied to 
Riley’s request for advice on how 
Western’s, shares should be regis­
tered:
“I  am first answering the latter 
part of your letter of July 6th.
The Sales on Consignment Act 
passed by the Dominion Govern­
ment, I  believe in 1926, probably 
makes it undesirable that the 
Western Grocers Ltd. ownership 
in the Lander Co. should be dis­
closed to the public at large.
There is this to be said for the 
Sales on Consignment that 
it is only effective in a few of the 
Provinces of which, however, B rit-. 
ish Columbia is one. Even In 
British Columbia it is considered, 
to be a dead letter. Nothing has ' 
ever been done about it. Neither 
the Government nor the Produc­
ers, nor any of the Shippers and 
Dealers who might be affected, 
pay any attention to this Act 
- whatsoever.
___ I should think-you would feel....... .
inclined to ignore it entirely, but 
it is still on the Statute Books and 
among its clauses is one which 
states, in effect, that the operation 
of our Company would be__con- 
trary to the Act if a major por- . 
tion of our “shares were held by 
a firm such as the Western Gro­
cers. I  presume that in the case 
of ninety-five percent of the pri­
v a te  Companies ,of British Col- 
umbiia no one makes any enquiry 
as to who the stockholders, are, 
but the fact remains that the pay­
ment of $1 will secure the names 
of the stockholders and the num- ■ 
ber of shares they hold of any 
Company registered In British 
Columbia, either public or private.
I t would seem, therefore, that a 
holding trust is indicated in this 
case for the major portion, if not 
all of the shares which you are 
about to acquire . . . .
Mr. Lander and myself are look­
ing forward with a good deal of 
enthusiasm to our association 
with you, to the possibilities of 
expansion and to the probability 
of mutual benefit. We are arrang­
ing that there shall be only three 
shareholders in the Lander Co. 
Ltd., namely Mr. Lander and my­
self each holding twenty-five per­
cent, and your group holding the 
other fifty percent, Besides Mr. 
Lander and myself there are only 
three shareholders, namely Mr. 
Simington, Mr. J, B. Lander of 
Regina, and eur accountant Mr. 
Reader, of Vernon. Theso shares 
wero issuod to these three men 
in tho first Instance as a friendly 
gesture and with the understand­
ing that should they want to dis­
pose of them wo would take them 
back, and should wo want them 
at any time thoy would agree to 
let us havo them. There will, 
therefore, bp no difficulty about 
these shnres and by July 15th wo 
should havo them all re-called and 
bo in a position to Inform you 
tho abovo program, with regard 
to tho holding of our stook, has 
been carried out." (Exhibit 40). 
Letters passed between Riley and 
Stnples regarding tho shnro hold­
ings.
Points of Interest In this letter 
lnoludo tho references to tho ques­
tion of tho legality of tho proposed 
shareholding by Western Grocers, to 
tho anticipated oxpnnslon In Sales 
Servlco business ns a result of this' 
investment, and to tho suggested 
allocation of Hharcs with n reference
Is your Company a private company, u10 condition under whloh shares 
according to tho B. C. Aot, nnd d o ||1(uj boon Issued to tho three Sales
you havo to post tho names of tho 
shareholders? AH of theso things 
havo a benrlng on whoso nnmo the 
shares should bo in, If you havo
(5) Letter W. P. Ulloy -to R, B, 
Staples, July 0, 1030, (Part of Ex­
hibit 48),
1’AIJLK 24. — EXAMPLES OF ESTIMATED DISTRIBUTION OF THE CONSUMER’S DOLLAR, PER ROX OF APPLES,
1 WINNIPEG, REGINA AND EDMONTON, 1038-1939 ________________
Dollars per Box
WINNIPEG REGINA EDMONTON
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21-3-311
Wealthy McIntosh W,Banana McIntosh Delicious
F Ac F 
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23-1-30
Romo B, 






F Ac F 
4-12-30
Spy 






F Ac F 
5-12-30
... ns an ngonoy
.....Pooling of prod-
iMrw u> obtain sclented | Grower
.... . GUIUUI|CMltfnl „_in '* u 1,1 IUUVIUU U I J,'|\dviriK» ”
Rcrvl?! '"'Hanizatlon, Sales | Brokerage
timVE  w " fl>nnod at a pork '
0lt ctl' nl)('telivo movement
“ftoftKim Valley hnd beam-
when Freight and Protoollone iod v
no t In tho 1 jobber’s margin .
ll  a  gun to do- Retailor's margin 
MntiniV'V , nh that decline was
'̂'tnlih'pCTn Uin rlB0 of lnrt01Km'  Cost to oonsumor...........
Uhl!*"!11, fKftP,0*> UP to tho time pereentegm of Retail Priceof ii iJ i ’ um*imob up mi m win centage*! r uci u
licodEr oVf,lllKnU(>n >'as been the arowor .................................
of Sales Horvloo Limited, Ho n, O, F. B, Levy
^r'efTeo."-™!.l 5 row?1l ,u}(1 nmna-1 packing', Shipping Ac Selling
'R Oroston?nr OrM,ET!natv(’ "hipping house I m'okemgo ...................102O |1“ E ,r,,,tr”n', 1()1l to 1920, In | Freight, and Protection .....
In CrMtn,?IUn lw';! ft "hipping house jobber’s m argin........
I1?", tho Staples Fruit Com- Retailor's margin
Tho company wns I 
'■'inltid yi a lml 1",filmh>Hbin Company 





g........ 520 ,520 >370
...........030 ,030 .030
........ 542 .542 ,532
..........108 .220 .200
........ 450 ,350 ,400
....... 2,15 2,50* 1,00
% % %
...... 18,07 33,04 0,30
......... 50 ,48 .04
24,n 20,00 10.5(1
......  1,38 1,20 1,59
...... 25,25 21.08 20.15
...  8,74 0,80 15,75
...... 20,03 14,00* 25.03







































Vu.„; ln fruit and vegetables 
wrntcrtx Canada, In 1023 Mr,
,300 ,440 .400 .250 .230 .150
1.05 1,80 1.00 2.25 2.25 1.05
% % % % % %
15,04 10,04 13,04 24,00 27.02 10.07
.73 ,04 .04 .04 ,54 .73
22,42 10,50 10.50 23.11 23,11 22.42
1.82 1,50 1,50 1.33 1.33 1,02
33.82 20,52 20.52 25.00 25,11 32,01
7,30 0,45 0.10 13.42 11,78 14.30
18,18 23,20 25.03 11,11 * 11,11 0.01)
100,00 100,01) 100,00 100.00 100.00 100.00
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Sorvico shareholders exclusive of 
Stnplos and Lander,
Anot.hor letter dated July 14, 1030, 
from Mr, W. S, Graham, treasurer,, 
of Western Grocors Limited, touch­
ing upon Western’s concorn over tho 
Sales on Consignment Aot, wns ro- 
oolvod by Staples, to which ho re­
plied on July 10:
It Is difficult, for us to glvo you. 
vory much help In coming to u. 
conclusion bcoauso wo moro or less 
look upon tho Sales on Consignment. 
Aot ns a (lend letter. So fnr ns wo 
know no onso 1ms over come before 
tho Courts under this Aot.
II would nppeur. therefore, that 
your guess on this Aot Is quite 
us good os nnyono elso's, You un­
derstand, of course, that tho West­
ern Grocers Ltd, onn do no harm 
In this enso mid that only tho Lan­
der Co, Is alTocted by any Infringe­
ment, or shall wo say enforcement 
of tho Aot, As Prcsldonl, of tho 
lander Co„ after giving tho matter 
full consideration and dismissing It 
thoroughly with our solicitor I am 
not greatly concerned about tho 
Sales on Consignment Act ns a fac­
tor In our deal,
I do think thnt It would bo un­
wise to direct attention towards tho 
foci, thnt tho Western Grocers are 
actively engaged In tho Fruit Busi­
ness In British Columbia," (Ex­
hibit 40),
Tho confidence expressed by Mr. 
maples In this letter was not shared 
fully by Western Grocers and Do­
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ply of July 20, Mr. W. S. Graham 
stated:
“We have had In mind the Sales 
on Consignment Act, and while, in 
B. C„ it is considered to be a dead 
letter and nothing has ever been 
done about it, still, we cannot dis­
regard the fact that it remains on 
the statutes. I t  seems to us, how­
ever, tliat with 9,000 shares record­
ed in the names of Mr. Staples 
and/or Mr. Lander, there would be 
nothing in the set-up to make the 
operation of your company, in its 
relations with Western Grocers Lim­
ited, and/or, Dominion Fruit Limi­
ted, contrary to the Act.” (Ex­
hibit 48).
Mr. Graham’s intention was to 
conceal the nature of this transac­
tion so as to keep unknown the 
identity of the new shareholders in 
the Lander Company. With this 
letter was enclosed a cheque for 
$31,691.70, representing payment for 
9,186 shares at $3.45 a share. 'G ra ­
ham proposed that 9,000 of these 
shares be -registered in Staples’ or 
Lander’s name, or divided between 
. them, with certificates endorsed by 
either or both. The remaining 186 
shares were to be registered in the 
. name of Alexander McCallum. Mr. 
Graham-was-notreer-tain-as-to-tlie- 
advisability of having McCallum as 
one of the registered! shareholders, 
for in the same letter he added:
“W,e. are presuming* that there is 
nothing in • the proposed recording 
of; stock,- particularly ' the' odd '186 
shares, to which you Sjee any ob­
jections from your point of view, 
but if there should be just hold up 
* the registration until you commu­
nicate with us further.
Not satisfied with this caution, 
Graham wrote to Staples again 
on the same day suggesting pro­
cedure to avoid shQwing McCal- 
lum’s holdings on the annual report 
under the Companies Act, so the 
connection of Western Grocers Lim­
ited, and Dominion Fruit Ltd., with 
Lander Co. could not be gathered 
from a-perusal of these returns: 
“With reference to our other letter 
of today’s date, and in particular 
the 186 shares to be recorded in the 
name of Mr. McCallum, we believe 
that the return to the Registrar of 
Companies B. C. is made as iof the 
day after your Annual General 
Meeting, whichever that happens to 
be. In other words, only in one day 
in each twelve months does the 
Registrar of Companies get the 
names of your shareholders. There­
fore, to keep even Mr. McCallum’s 
name out of your shareholders’ reg­
ister, we have figured that, while the 
stock might stand in his name for 
364 days in the year, on the 365th 
one, (the day on which you have 
to report) his stock could be trans 
ferred back into Mr. Lander’s or 
Mr. -Staples’ name, and then, the 
day after you have made the report, 
transfer from Mr. Staples’ or Mr. 
Lander’s name into Mr. McCallum’s 
again. This is just a stray thought, 
— buirif it looks good to you, and is
nominee of the Company. .
Your Articles give your Com­
pany, in effect, a sort of perpetual 
option, and while Mr. McCallum is 
now a stockholder, he may not 'al­
ways be here, and Dominion Fruit 
Limited may,, some day, require that 
the 186 shares,-or. the 9,000 for that 
matter, be put in the name of some 
other nominee, and, as your Ar­
ticles now stand, your company 
could hold us up on'-that, if any­
body desired to be technical. . •
Therefore, as we want to protect 
Dominion Fruit Limited’s invest­
ment—indeed we have to, to satisfy 
our directors—we would like an 
undertaking, signed by Mr. Staples 
and Mr. Lander as stated, that, as 
stockholders and directors of Lan­
der Co. Limited, they will see to 
it that all or any part of the 9,186 
shares, which Dominion Fruit Lim­
ited, now own, will be, upon request 
of such owner, recorded in the name 
of any nominee whom*Dominion 
Fruit Limited, may select.” (Ex­
hibit 48).
Staples and Lander supplied this 
undertaking to Dominion Fruit Lim­
ited on August 10, 1936, as follows:
“We undertake, as Directors and 
Shareholders of above Company 
that notwithstanding any provisions 
contained in the Articles of Asso­
ciation of the  Company we will not 
-as—DirectorS-or-Shareholders-place- 
any obstacle in the way of the reg­
istration of the 9,186 shares in the. 
above Company, recently transferred; 
to Dominion Fruit) Limited, J n  the 
name of that company or of :Mr: 
McCallum ■ or any other nominee of 
ycur company.”
In an accompanying letter Stap­
les made a further suggestion as 
to the disposal of shares by the 
three shareholders in Lander Com­
pany Limited:
“As you request we attach an 
Agreement which meets the require­
ments of your letter of-August 4th. 
We quite understand your viewpoint 
and no' further discussion is nec­
essary. We would appreciate your 
bringing to the attention of your 
Principals this thought which oc­
curs to us: ‘None of the. present 
three Shareholders of the Lander 
Co. Ltd. should dispose of their 
Shares in that Company without 
consulting the other two.” (Ex­
hibit 48).
The dominant note throughout 
the foregoing correspondence show­
ing the arrangement made for the 
holding of the Lander Company 
stock may accurately be said to be 
the uncertainty of the parties as 
to the legality of their actions Un­
der British Columbia law, combined 
with the unmistakable desire of 
Western Grocers Limited for secrecy 
both._as _tQ:_the_ arrangements as a 
whole and in respect to the actual
registration of the shares.
practicable^—you—ean—let—us—knowr 
and the matter can be attended to 
in due course, for. presumably you 
would be sending along advice of 
the date of your Annual Meeting 
riirigood time before f t  is held, so
i nuisuqy, [November 16, 1939
to enlarge the area of control over 
the distribution of fruit supplies 
passing through Western * Grocers 
and Dominion Fruit branch houses. 
In the case of British Columbia 
fruit and vegetables, there had been 
no control by Western Grocers Lim­
ited over sources of supply. To add 
the final link in the distribution 
chain from producer to consumer, 
this company sought control of ship­
ping organizations in the Okanagan 
Valley. The desire to have it» in­
terests touch every phase . of the 
marketing of ‘ British . Columbia 
fruits and vegetables seems to have 
been the dominant purpose of the 
investment in Lander Company 
Limited by Dominion Fruit Limited, 
(c) Relation of . the Investment to 
the Agency Duties of the Okanagan 
Fruit Shipper
I t is difficult to see how the re­
lationship between Dominion Fruit 
and the Lander Company—that is/ 
between jobber and shipper—can be 
reconciled with the fact that the 
shipper is the servant or agent of 
the grower, charged with the legal 
and moral duty of representing the 
grower’s interests in dealing with 
the jobber. Contracts executed be­
tween growers and shippers are 
contracts of agency under which 
goods are consigned by grower- 
principals to shipper- agents and 
-are-sold-by-the-latterr~who-returrr 
the proceeds ' to the growers, less 
certain stipulated -deductions. The 
rejection of the “firm’sale” method
Grocers and Dominion Fruit branch 
house managers in prairie cities 
where Independent or,other compe­
tition was most active.
(a) FLOOR STOCK PROTECTION
Floor stock protection is the prac­
tice, commonly used by British Co­
lumbia fruit shippers and prairie 
jobbers, whereby a shipper compen­
sates the jobber for a drop in the 
price of such recently purchased 
stocks of fruits and vegetables as 
remain unsold on the jobber’s floor 
at the time of a general or specific 
price decline. This practice has been 
extended, under the same name, to 
rebates for price reductions upon 
fruits and vegetables sold and ship­
ped to the jobber but not delivered. 
The amounts so paid are deducted 
from, the returns to the grower. The 
jobber is protected against a sharp 
price decline, but the grower has 
no corresponding privilege of an 
additional return where there is a 
sharp rise in price after sale. On 
this situation A. K. Loyd, president 
of the British Columbia Fruit Grow­
ers’ Association, said in evidence: 
“The shipper takes no risk, and 
the buyer takes no risk. He buys 
and the man that is taking the risk 
from beginning to end is the grower, 
and of course the grower pays for 
it." (Evidence, p. 462).
as early as 1922 gave rise to methods 
of consignment.
Duties and rights of a shipper are 
indicated in the following summary 
of provisions of a typical “indepen­
dent” grower-shipper contract:
(1) That the grower in question 
will deliver all of his fruit to the 
shipper named in the contract;
(2) That certain stipulated deduc­
tions are to .be made after sale by 
the shipper, among which are cer­
tain specific items listed in the 
conditions to which the grower is 
supposed to subscribe, and which 
conditions are usually enumerated 
on the back of the contract;
(3) That the shipper. will “ship 
and market, such fruit to the best 
of the ability of the company” ;
(4) That the shipper has auth­
ority . to pool consignments by grow­
er-principals;
(5) That the shipper shall have
a lien on the grower’s consignment 
to the extent of all sums owing by 
the grower to the company under 
this agreement; '
(6) T h a t. the contract continues 
in force if the grower continues to 
be indebted to the shipper. (6)
■ In executing the contract, the 
shipper is bound by well established 
-rales which-determine the incidence
Grocers and Dominion Fruit branch 
houses.
(b) CONDITION CLAIMS AND 
“POLICY” CLAIMS
Condition claims are claims by 
jobbers against shippers for alleged 
deterioration or damage to fruit and 
vegetables before they reaoh the 
purchaser. They include claims be­
cause of inferior quality or grades, 
or because of the “breakdown” of 
fruit after its arrival, and frequent­
ly after its sale to retailers, due to 
conditions of -advanced ripeness at 
the time of sale and shipment. 
“Policy” claims are condition claims 
which a shipper considers it good 
policy to meet, in order to retain 
the jobber’s good-will even though 
the shipper may doubt the validity 
of the claims. Unless an accurate 
check is made of a jobber’s claim 
that a shipment was not in proper 
condition, the shipper may be ex­
posed to improper exactions. The 
practice of demanding heavy allow­
ances for alleged deterioration was 
disclosed in the f ru it . enquiry in 
1925, and the condition was im­
proved by the breakup of the job­
ber-broker-combine.' Growers and 
shippers may now look to indepen­
dent brokers, and to the local fruit 
inspectors of the Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture, to challenge or
—The-number-of-growers-ready-to--confirm-the-claims-made-hy-jobbers—3rd-Julyr-l929,-tn the .Interior Com-
sell and the few jobbers in the mar­
ket to buy is the basic explanation 
of the, practice.' I t  develops when
by .:British Columbia fruit .growers . jobbers Show reluctance to. purchase
that a trade-out and trade-back 
could be handled easily.
If our suggestion looks alright 
to you, it would seem that Messrs. 
Staples and Lander should provide 
an undertaking by letter that, not­
withstanding the provisions of your 
Articles of Association, they, as di­
rectors and shareholders, would see 
to it that the stock was again reg­
istered in Mr. McCallum’s name. 
The point is that, oh the 365th day, 
Mr. McCallum would no longer be 
a member of the company, and, if 
the provisions of your Articles were 
lived up to 100 percent, your com­
pany could object, and prevent his 
becoming a member again, and we 
would naturally like to have pro­
tection by obtaining the undertaking 
of the gentlemen” named, to guard 
against anyone raising technicali­
ties.” (Exhibit 48).
Mr, Staples, however, was not 
impressed by Graham's anxiety 
over registration and, writing to 
Graham on July 23, he outlined a 
proposed disposition of, the shares 
“I have received your/cheque No, 
735 for $31,691.70, which I am hold­
ing in escrow, and with which I 
am to purchase for you 9,186 shares 
of the Lander Co. Ltd, representing 
exactly fifty percent of their issued 
Capital Stock, 186 of these shares 
aro to bo issued In tho namo of 
Alexander McCallum, and 9,000 
shares aro to bo Issued in tho namo 
of R, B. Staples endorsed in blank 
and accompanied by documents pro- 
porly safeguarding tho Western 
Grocers Ltd,, so that thoir owner­
ship of thoso shares is of tho Samo 
oITcct as though they wero regis­
tered in tho namo of tho Western 
Grocors Ltd,, or of tho Dominion 
Fruit Co, Ltd.
I hnvo read both your letters dat­
ed July 20th,,and I agree with what 
you havo to ‘say. However, I see no 
reason why Mr. McCallum should 
not appear ns tho holder of 180 
shares in our Company, and that 
thoso shares should bo treated and 
registered in tho regular way," 
(Exhibit 48).
Oraham thereupon replied to 
Staplos, wnmlng him that Western 
Grocors Limited wore not to bo re­
garded ns a direct party to this 
transaction:
"This will acknowledge yours of 
tho 23rd, Just in case there might 
bo nny misunderstanding, which 
might affoot nny documents you are 
drawing, may wo say that, oltlolnlly, 
Western Grocors Limited, aro not 
In tho picture, Wlillo all your cor­
respondence has been nddressod to 
us, tho investment in your shares 
is bolng mndo by Dominion Fruit 
Limited, who will l>o tho notunl 
owners of tho 9,180 shares." (Ex­
hibit 48)
Tim Investment thus was mndo 
by or on bohalf of Western Grocors’ 
subsidiary company, Dominion Fruit 
Limited. A final loiter from arnham 
suggested special arrangements for 
tho 180 McCallum shares:
"This will acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of tho 31st, together with 
shnro cortlfioat.es covering 0,186 
shares of your company’s stock, al­
so a declaration of trust in connoo 
tton therewith,
Dollovo (hero is Just one,point 
overlooked, that mentioned In tho 
last two paragraphs of tho first pago 
of ours of July 20th, Wo would like 
an undertaking; signed by Messrs 
Staples ami Lnndor, notwithstand­
ing the provlslohs of your Articles 
of Association, that thoy, ns dlroo 
tors and shareholders, will raise no 
objections, and will see that your 
company raises no objections,' to 
having nil or any part of tho 9,It!” 
shares Dominion Fruit Limited, no' 
owns being registered in tho namo 
of Mr. McCallum, or any other
(b) PURPOSES OF THE 
INVESTMENT
The object of the purchase of the 
Lander Company-Limited-stock by 
Western Grocers’ subsidiary com­
pany, Dominion Fruit Limited, was 
stated to have been the desire to 
.obtain,.a__definite source of supply 
for British Columbia fruits and veg. 
etables, so as to complete its chain 
in the distribution of these products 
from producer to consumer. In re­
ply to a question regarding the ad­
vantages which Western Grocers 
Limited would derive by obtaining 
an interest in a shipping organiz­
ation, Mr. Riley stated:
“What I  had in mind was this, 
being heavy buyers of British Co­
lumbia stuff, i f ’we were to find 
ourselves' in unfriendly hands it 
could easily be the case, 'i f  things 
were very well tied up with Asso­
ciated, who control their own brok­
erage offices throughout the coun­
try, that we could be pretty well 
hung up for supplies. We might be 
put in a disadvantageous position 
through our source of supply getting 
into unfriendly hands and that is 
what I  was afraid Of." (Evidence, 
p. 4137).
Mr. McCallum, superintendent of 
Dominion Fruit Limited, indicated 
the purpose of the Investment as 
follows:
“It was for tho purpose, I  think, 
of putting ourselves In a position 
to' be In the shipping business in 
British Columbia, I t was so that 
wei might be assured of supplies." 
(Evidence, p. 4220). '
Mr. Staples explained his1 view of 
Western Grocers’ object as follows: 
"Q. From tho point of view of 
Western Orocers, thoy wore concern­
ed about their sourco of supply, 
wero they not? A. Undoubtedly,
Q. And on investment by them 
gavo them, shall wo call it again, 
insurance in respect to that soured 
or supply, is ./that so? A. I  would 
hardly think so; thoy aro very largo 
buyers in British Columbia and it 
Is not my business to speculate on 
what Western Grocers wero think­
ing, You could find that out, thoy 
will toll you. I do think thoy might 
hnvo thought, when thoy wore about 
it, that it was nn advantage to 
them that 100 percent, of their sup­
ply should not fall into unfriendly 
hnnds, Suoh a thing could happen 
to a concern of their slzo, and if 
it did they would bo nt somo dls 
advantage, I hardly think that they 
lookod upon us ns sourco of supply 
beyond tho fact that thoy wore 
building up a business, that thoy 
wore entering into n business 
through which thoy could look for 
all their supplies," (Evidence, pp, 
1407-8).
Tims while Staples was concerned 
about nny possible threat to tho 
continuity of his outlet through tho 
Wostorn arocore organization, tho 
latter claim that they wore seeking 
a steady sourco of supply. This 
could not, however, hnvo boon tho 
only reason, Tho ovidcnco, ns al­
ready indicated showed that Mr, 
Rlloy wna not satisfied with tho 
discounts allowed his company and 
was considering a ennh buyer, Ho 
considered ho wns giving to British 
Columbia n great, deal of business 
whloh wns not proporly appreciated, 
Tills does not Indtoato npprohonslon 
conoornlng sources of supplies, nor 
fio tho records of British Columbia 
fruit production Indicate that any 
largo Jobbor need havo doubted tho 
availability of supplies, Tho sourco 
whloh wan selected — Lnndor Com­
pany Limited, and through it Sales 
Servlco Limited —controlled about 
twenty percent of total fruit ship­
ments from tho British Columbia 
Fruit Board districts, On tho other 
hand Western Grocors1 and Domin­
ion Fruit's requirements of British 
Columbia fruit amounted to ap­
proximately forty percent of tho 
total British Columbia supplies In 
tho three pralrlo provinces, With 
occasional exceptions, Western Oro- 
cors and Dominion Fruit received 
tho largest single share of their 
British Columbia fruits from As­
sociated G row ers,ns , shown in 
Tabl'd’22," ' '
Tho real motive prompting tho 
Investment appears to have boon
shippers to. "encourage” jobber pur­
chases. No generally formalized dis­
count method developed before 1930. 
Informal rebates of all kinds were 
given, ubut these had no direct re­
lation, to an actual'number of cars 
bought by any jobber, nor were they 
estimated upon a per car basis, with 
a graduated rate according to the 
total 1 number of cars purchased. 
The first attempt at a regular dis­
count system appeared In 1929-30. 
Counsel for Western Grocers Limit­
ed has incorporated in his argu­
ment the following brief statement 
of the development:
“At a special joint meeting of the 
directors of B.C. Growers and Ship­
pers Federation and the Committee 
of Direction held on the 2nd Sep­
tember, 1929, It was resolved to 
grant a discount not to exceed 3% 
to wholesalers Who maintain travel­
lers, etc. . . . The matter was re­
ferred, to and a similar recommend­
ation made by the Chairman (Mr.- 
Carruthers) of the Shippers Fed­
eration on 31st • March, 1930. Ship­
pers Federation passed a resolution
of righfiF and “’duties as between 
principal and agent. The most im­
portant of these is the concept of 
the agent’s loyalty to his trust and 
to his principal, a loyalty th a t must 
not be compromised by interests or 
duties antagonistic to those of the 
principal whom the agent repre­
sents.
In the investment made by Do- 
minion_Ffuit_Limited in the Lander 
Company Limited, such- a conflict 
does exist on two points: first, on 
the principle that the agent must, 
assume no relations with interests 
antagonistic to those of his prin­
cipal; and second, that, having en­
tered into the relationship involved 
in this investment, it became the 
duty of the agent a t once to in­
form all his grower-principals of 
his new status.
The interest of a jobber who buys 
fruits and vegetables from a ship­
per is adverse to that of the grower 
whose products are being bought. 
If the jobber has a substantial in­
terest in the shipper, the shipper 
cannot be expected to exercise in­
dependent control as an agent for 
his grower-principal; he is placed 
in a position of having conflicting 
responsibilities.
Such considerations were empha­
sized strongly in the report under 
the Combines Investigation Act in 
1925 on the Nash Jobber - broker 
combine, and in Mr. Justice Mc­
Donald’s charge to the Jury in the 
trial which followed. Following tho 
investigation and the convictions In 
that case (tjie Nash case) the Brit­
ish Columbia Legislature passed the 
Sales on Consignment Act in 1927. 
That Act specifically prohibits any 
mercantile agent from carrying on 
business in the provinco if such 
agent is controlled through stock 
ownership by a jobber.- Both Mr, 
Riley and Mr. Graham of Western 
Grocers Limited had been concern­
ed about this provision, Tho invest­
ment nevertheless wns mndo.
Counsol for Western ’ Grocers 
Limited nrgued that ". , , there is 
no agency relationship between any 
grower and Lnndor Company, nor 
between any grower and Sales Bor. 
vlco Limited. Sales Servlco merely 
distributes orders, All doeislons in 
regard to cnch individual order are 
mndo by the shipping house con­
cerned, and in somo cases by tho 
actual grower hlmsolf."
Strictly speaking, Lnndor Com­
pany Limited is not nt the present 
tlmo a grower-agent, I t  was such 
an agent, however, until March, 
1937, wlion it censed to bo a mer­
chandising organization and beenmo 
a holding company. Prom July, 
1930, until March, 1937, it did havo 
grower relations while 89 per cent 
of its shares wero hold on bchnir 
of Dominion Fruit Limited, More­
over, whllo Sales Servlco Limited 
may havo no direct grower rela­
tions, it is a soiling agent for all 
its shipper mombors, and to tho 
oxtont that suoh shipper' mombors 
hnvo tho authority to dolcgnto their 
selling duties, Sales Service Limited 
bccomos tho shipper’s ngont and 
thus sub-agent for tho growor- 
prinolpnl,
Tho fact that Snles.Servlco Lim­
ited, ns well ns four shlppors, aro 
controlled financially by Lander 
Company Limited, which in turn is 
subject to a 80 per cont share in­
terest hold by a fruit, Jobbor, gives 
to Ionics Service Limited and these 
shlppors nn interest ndvorso to thoir 
bnsio duty to grower-principals,
3. EFFECTS OF TIIE JOBBER IN­
VESTMENT IN LANDER CO. LTD.
No ovldonco has bcon secured 
which would show that tho Jobbor 
Investment In tho Landor Company 
encouraged sales by Salos Servioo 
Limited to Wostorn Grocers or Do­
minion Fruit nt prlcos less than 
thoso generally prevailing f,o,b, tho 
Oknnngnn Valley and adjacent dis­
tricts, although allegations wore 
mndo to thin olTeot, I t appears from 
records examined that Bales Ber- 
vloo has nt times pressed for a 
lower prlco structure In tho sale 
of certain fruits to prnlrlo jobbers, 
and has eo-oporntod with Western
(0) From Rrowet-shipper contract 
of Ocoldontal Fruit Oompnny, Llm 
lted, Knlownn, B.O. (Exhibit 11),
products subject to rapid and' fre 
quent /price changes, '» and *' when 
growers or shippers believe that a 
surplus compels them to use such 
measures to encourage large and 
uninterrupted purchases. Conflicting 
opinions as to the necessity or de­
sirability of the practice have been 
given by many witnesses—growers, 
shippers, brokers and jobbers—in 
the Okanagan Valley and' on the 
prairies. The consensus of opinion 
among growers, shippers and brok­
ers who gave evidence appears to 
be that, as a general practice, floor 
stock protection is undesirable and 
unjustifiable, but that under some 
circumstances the interests of the 
growers themselves are best served 
by its application. One grower who 
has also had wide experience in 
the jobbing business suggested that 
a jobber who in certain market con­
ditions would not risk taking more 
than a couple of hundred cases of 
Wealthy apples in a car might 
easily be talked into taking a whole 
car if h e ' knew that he would 
get protection. Another thoroughly 
practical attitude was expressed by 
a shipper who gave an example of 
several cars of apples shipped at 
$1 a box. If the apples were not 
moving from the jobber’s warehouse 
on the’basis~of ’that~price and other 
apples were waiting to come on the 
market the best thing to do in the 
grower’s interests, he considered, 
would be to drop the" price,’ say 
to 80 cents.
On commodities such as tomatoes, 
on which it is next to impossible 
at certain seasons to set. in advance 
prices that are likely to hold, many 
growers would concede that jobbers 
are entitled to protection against 
a sudden drop in price. The prairie 
broker, representing-.the grower’s 
interests, may or may not be able 
to hold out against a vigorous job­
ber demand for such protection. 
One shipper expressed doubt on this 
point when questioned as to whether 
he considered floor stock protection 
a desirable policy. He said:
“A. No, it can be very badly over­
done. In this way: the broker, as 
a rule, derives his livelihood from 
the orders he gets from the jobber, 
He is supposed to represent the 
shipper but in most cases I  would 
say he largely represents the jobber 
because, as I  say, he derives his 
livelihood from the orders he gets 
and he can't be too severe on the 
jobber, otherwise the jobber would 
cut him off from his orders. Well, 
it is a very easy matter for the 
jobber to claim on floor stocks and 
merely advise the broker he has 
so much on hand. They, in many 
coses—and in most cases, I would 
say—check it but in some cases it 
is not checked and a man could very 
readily get away with a floor claim 
and havo no fruit on the floor.” 
(Evidence, p. 1081).
Tho injury to growers' interests 
is obvious if, in establishing n r  floor 
stock protection policy, tho broker 
wero controlled directly by.tho Job­
ber, as tho Nash brokerago houses 
wero controlled in tho early twen­
ties, Tho broker then would bo only 
too ready to yield to tho demands 
of tho Jobber, If shippers wore sim­
ilarly controlled, tho dnmngo to 
growers would probably bo oven 
more serious. This is one possibility 
that is feared through the relation­
ship of Wostorn Grocors as Jobbors 
and Sales Service ns shippers; spo- 
clfioally tho dnngor that tho ship­
per would grant protection too freo- 
ly, at tho growers' expense, and that 
other shlppors would hnvo to bo 
equally gonorous with thoir grow­
ers' funds in dealing with thoso nnd 
other Jobbers,
Mr, Staplos had expressed hlmsolf 
In correspondence, ovon before West­
ern arocors beenmo financially In­
terested In his shipping company 
in 1930, ns opposed to tho policy of 
floor stock protection, Ho said in 
ovldonco:
"A. . . .  Wo havo alwnys opposed 
It because it is a miserable thing 
to handle; you do not know whothor 
thoy hnvo tho stocks there or who­
thor thoy haven’t 1 them there. Fin­
ally, it Is a nlco thing, whon you 
make a snlo to know that it Ingo­
ing to stick and that, your records 
aro correct. Howovor, It has boon 
given by ourselves," (Evldonoo, p, 
1848).
"Q. . , , Now, you said yesterday 
that you did not like tho policy of 
floor stock protection; Is it not a 
fnot that you nro compelled to give 
it In many instances? A, I t  1s n 
fnot that wo have glvon it in many 
instances,
Q. Notwithstanding tho fact I,lint 
you dlsllko it nnd you think it Is 
an improper situation, is that n 
fair statement? A. I would not go 
to that extent nnd say it is abso­
lutely Improper, However, it seems 
to mo Hint when a car of stuff Is 
bought, it ought to stay bought, O11 
tho other hand, nn nrbltrnry reduc­
tion in prlco undoubtedly Injures 
tho purchaser who purchases In 
good faith." (Evlflonco, p, 101O),
Mr. Staples claimed that tho ac­
tual amounts pnld out by Bales 
Servioo Limited or Its members for 
floor stock protection did not In­
crease after tho Investment in Lnn­
dor Oompnny Limited. Wlillo the 
Investment may not havo substan­
tially nffcotcd floor stock protection 
policies there acorns little doubt Hint 
Iho close relation* between Bales 
Service nnd Western Grocers pro 
disported Bales Servioo toward do 
mnnds for "protection" by Western
Although, these claims have de­
clined in recent years, both in fre­
quency a n d ‘amount, they continue 
.to exist. and-.to, characterize most 
shipper-jobber re la tij^) E.,J.TQham-j 
bers,' of Associated*' Growers, and 
others, have insisted however that 
condition claims do, not amount to 
any considerable percentage of total 
sales. Mr. Chambers said: “Our 
claims have never been excessive, 
we fight them hard.” Independent 
brokers in Winnipeg also suggested 
that while condition claims may 
have been a serious and question­
able practice in the Nash organiz­
ation, they have ceased to be im­
portant. Other independent oper­
ators, and major branch house man­
agers in Winnipeg, Regina, Saska­
toon, Edmonton and Calgary, main­
tained that condition claims, while 
prevalent, are no longer a consid­
erable item in jobber-shipper trans­
actions.
The validity of a condition claim 
is usually checked for a shipper by 
his • broker, or may be checked by 
a Dominion government fruit in­
spector, who examines the goods on 
which the claim is based. I t  has 
been suggested that if all sales were 
made f.o.b. the Okanagan Valley on 
a “cash acceptance basis”, condition 
claims would not be made. A real 
difficulty is that this method might 
not be conducive to- maximum pur-
mittee that the discount be increas­
ed to 5%,” .,
I t  has been suggested .that, the de­
cision 'to hold the meeting in Win
conditions, but with reluctance.
No further arrangements for 
quantity discounts appear between 
the Western Grocers organization 
and Sales Service, together with 
Associated Growers, until the Win­
nipeg meeting in May, 1936, attend­
ed by Messrs. Riley, McCallum, 
Staples and Chambers. I t  was 
agreed then that $20.00 per car 
should be paid on all cars shipped 
by these two organizations'to West­
ern Grocers and Dominion Fruit 
branch houses, if the total purchases 
exceeded 200 cars from each of Sales 
Service and Associated. Since the 
Western Grocers-Domlnlon Fruit 
organization had not bought less 
than 500 cars of apples from either 
since 1934, fulfilment of this pro­
vision was undoubted. In  the course 
of these Winnipeg negotiations Mr. 
Riley had asked for a larger dis­
count than $20.00 per car, but finally 
accepted this amount. Directions 
were given by Western Grocers to 
pay the discount directly to head 
office and not to the branches. I t  
was agreed that the same discount 
was to apply also to any deal with
>n
chases for the prairies, since buyers 
having to pay cash against docu­
ments would purchase only mini­
mum requirements. .
vice Limited toward condition and. 
policy claims is stated by Mr. Stap­
les to be the same as on floor stock 
protection: the company has op­
posed them and Mr. Staples has 
insisted that no change occurred in 
the company’s' stand on this matter 
after the' investment by Dominion 
Fruit. An examination of records Of 
the company from 1934 to 1938 show­
ed that condition and policy claims 
were almost entirely paid on soft 
fruits, which are susceptible to de­
terioration in transit and therefore 
give rise to more condition claims 
than other fruits such as apples. 
The management of Sales Service 
Limited has attempted to test the 
accuracy Of claims and has made 
efforts toward having them reduced 
even to Western Grocers and Do­
minion Fruit branch houses. Signi­
ficant, however, is the following 
statement made in a letter of March 
30, 1937, to Mr. McCallum in which 
Mr. Staples 'states, in referring to 
a condition claim for $293 made 
by the Sterling Fruit Company of 
Winnipeg, a Dominion Fruit Limi­
ted house, that already that year 
his company had. paid Western 
Grooers-Dominion Fruit houses $1,. 
500 in policy claims:
"One way we could handle this 
claim would bp to treat it as a' 
policy claim and hand the Sterling 
Fruit Co. $293 out of Sales Service 
funds, You should understand that 
our policy claims are claims which 
for one reason or another, it is 
impossible for us to make tho ship­
per pay. Now already this year we 
have paid to your houses something 
liko $1,500 in policy claims. It doesn't 
sound very much but wo have fin­
ally put our foot down largely be­
cause somewhere wo must glvo full 
consideration to tho fact that a 
very largo Shareholder in our Com­
pany is pnylng half of these claims 
and without being consulted." (Ex­
hibit 73),
It Is difficult to Indlcnto tho ex­
tent to 'Which tho corporate rela­
tions between Dominion Fruit and 
Lnndor Company havo Influenced 
Sales Sorvico decisions in such mat­
ters, These relations encourage 
Sales Servlco to give a maximum of 
attention to such olaims and to ylokl 
at points whoro, if tho parties wero 
Independent of each other, tho 
claims might bo refused. Tho diffi­
culty wns expressed by E, J, Cham­
bers, whon lie stated his view of 
the offoct of a Jobbor investment 
on a shipping organization:
"Q, If you wore controlled by Con­
solidated Fruit Company or tiio 
Consolidated Fruit Company hnd an 
Interest in your business, you would 
bo more llkoly to moot olaims? A, 
Vory muoh more; wo hnd that ex­
perience this yenr when tho Edmon­
ton Jobbors decided to go pnst tho 
brokers and buy direct, Wo ran in­
to two or three vory honvy olaims, 
f, do not know whothor you noticed 
tho loiter on fllo there or not, but 
I hnvo a vory strong letter to Stock- 
ton on olaims, I simply told him wo 
wore not going to nrguo nny longer 
on it and wo would simply take it 
out of his discount,
Q. If Stookton wore your boss, 
you might not wrlto suoh a strong 
lottor? —A, I do not think I would, 
Q. Or If Stookton wore n business 
nssoolato of yours nnd hnd nn In­
terest In your business? A, It would 
be a different situation, naturnlly," 
(Evldonoo, pp, 1780-90),
(0) QUANTITY DIHGOUNTH 
Discounts for quantity buying are 
wojl known In rUmoat ovory Iiuro 
industry where Inrgo-sonlo buying 
occurs, Unit ooHta aro ordinarily low- 
!)r hi Bolling largo quantities than 
u soiling Hinall quantities, and the 
urge buyer is considered entitled 
to share in those savings. Large 
buyers nlso ummlly conduct oxton 
stvo enterprises with substantial 
cash nnd credit resources, and nro 
therefore often likely to lie bolter 
credit risks than smaller purchasers 
In tho sale nnd distribution of 
Okanagan fruits and vegetables In 
Western C undo, discounts, rebates, 
"blow-books" and other devices 
hnvo, for many years, bcon paid by
Ril<w, ’ Stockter.,. -Chambers, Btaples 
anA* McGuire, was prompted by a 
resolution of the British Columbia 
Growers and Shippers Federation 
made early in 1933. This meeting 
arrived at no official agreement to 
institute a discount on sales to any 
of the major jobbers. But arrange­
ments were made privately for dis­
counts to be paid by Sales Service, 
Associated Growers, and others, as 
is evidenced by the fact that dis­
counts amounting to over $13,000 
were paid in that year to Western 
Grocers Limited and Dominion Fruit 
. Limited.
The 1933-34 arrangements for dis­
counts were renewed in the summer 
of 1934/ with an increase from 
$20.00 to $22.50 per car. At the same 
time Sales Service made a direct 
deal with the Western Grocers or 
ganization whereby brokers were 
not to be employed for that season. 
The nature of these arrangements, 
and the occasion for their revision 
later in the season are explained by 
R. B. Staples in a circular to all 
Sales Service members, issued on 
November ,22, 1934:
__ We made arrangements with
the Management of the Western 
Grocers Ltd, and the Dominion
of the various purchasers 
to spit the ideas of Sate S ’ 
•vice Ltd. and the 
Growers Ltd.” (Fvww./1 
Up to 1938 these discount ’ 
rangements had been concealsT 
Western Grocers from most U nb! 
all of the branch houseman "ot 
The 1938 “deal” was mafe ^  
to the Western Grocers and DoS 
ion Fruit , branch houses, and ̂  
W,ere J?lyen strict iustructions toplace their orders with Sales Service 
and Associated Growers, and w L 
the J. B. Lander CompanyifV* 
loops. Purchases from "thl f t  
* £ . i er.PP™pan.y were to be made
Consolidated Fruit Limited. Mr. 
Chambers has explained this:
“Q. Hosv did it come about that) 
' StocktoiF;was ’ included in. these
nipeg in 1933,' attended by Messrs?fiUtwo .quantity: discount' arrange-
V-vji __ 1 AiUwiMLMn.. C4nnlne . . ..mArvfe. Titova woi^o »VilVs ir/ui
Fruit Ltd. early this season where­
by we agreed that, in the event 
of their total purchases exceeding 
■ 600 cars, we were to allow a dis­
count of $22.5CT*per car, being 
equivalent to a Quantity Purchase 
Discount of approximately 3%.
We were able to pay this dis­
count without additional expense 
to our shippers by reason of the 
fact that we did not ■ employ 
Brokers this season. Recently the 
Board of Control decided to 
charge brokerage to the Pools, 
making it no longer possible for 
Sales Service to take care of this 
discount to the Western out, of our 
Charges. At the same time the 
Board requested us to discontinue 
this discount arrangement with 
the Western. We pointed out that 
the deal, was one which had been 
made before the Board came into 
existence, and stated we would 
make every effort to secure the 
consent of the Western to the 
cancellation of the arrangement.
The Western Grocers Ltd. gave 
their consent provided all ar­
rangements of a similar character 
were discounted, and referred 
particularly to arrangements 
which, they believe, existed as be­
tween the Consolidated Fruit Co. 
and the Associated Growers. Your 
Manager has had two or three 
talks with Mr. Chambers on the 
subject.—Both Mr. Chambers and 
myself are of the opinion that the 
Western Grocers Ltd. and the 
Consolidated Fruit Co. are en­
titled to somo consideration due 
to the fact that apparently con- 
, sideratlon is being given in the 
form of price concessions to varl- 
!ous small Jobbers throughout the 
/Prnlrlo and in British Columbia, 
I t has been decided, therefore, 
not to discontinue tho giving of 
this Quantity Purchnso Discount, 
and both tho Associated Growers 
nnd ourselves will continue to al­
low a Quantity Purchnso Discount 
of $20,00 per car to the Western 
arocors Ltd., the' Dominion Fruit 
Ltd, and tho Consolidated Fruit 
Co, Ltd.
Tho Western Grocers havo re­
quested that this discount bo not 
pnld to tho individual housos, but 
that It bo pnld to tho Hoad Office 
in Winnipeg, You aro requested, 
ihcroforo, not to show this dis­
count on tho original invoice 
which goes to tho Jobbor.
In ordor to oonnoot up your in­
voices with tho above doal wo aro 
enclosing a rubber stamp whloh 
wo want you to uso on nil in­
voices mndo out to Dominion nnd 
Wostorn Houses, In ordor that no 
mistake bo mndo wo nro ngain 
attaching list of these houses, 
Oonflno uso of this stamp to tho 
houses on this list.
SALES SERVICE LIMITED,
H. B, Staples, 
MANAGER." (Exhibit 49)
eats which were made.-by>: you1 
, with . Riley? A. Any arrange­
ments which we have ever made 
with Riley have always applied 
to the Consolidated F ru it . Com­
pany because the two organiza­
tions are in some ways somewhat 
similar. They' are the most im­
portant organizations, and one 
organization linked to Associated 
Growers is not a sufficient avenue 
of distribution. Even if we had 
100 per cent of their business, it 
: would not be sufficient to take 
care of our distribution.” • (Evi­
dence, p. 1709)
The 1936 discount arrangements 
were secret and were not communi­
cated; to other shippers nor to the 
growers shipping through such or­
ganizations, although doubtless they 
became known to many of the 
locals of Associated Growers and to 
several of Sales Service shipping 
members. They came into force al­
most a t the time negotiations had 
been completed between Messrs. 
Staples and Riley for the invest­
ment in Lander Company Limited.
In August of the following year, 
1937, R. B. Staples voluntarily of­
fered to continue the discount ar­
rangement with Western Grocers- 
Dominlon~Fruit?=Tt=was~continued
direct and the branch houses were 
to receive earnings from these Z .  
chases on a direct basis. Mr Me
Tho creation of the British Co­
lumbia Tree Fruit Board in August, 
1934, led in tho following spring to 
nn ngroomont by largo Okanagan 
HhlpporB to dlrtcontlnuo nuoji dis­
counts nnd to abide by Fruit Board 
prices, without payment of nny re­
bates to Jobbors. In reporting this 
nrrnngomont to Mr, McOnllum of 
Dominion Fruit, Mr, Staples said: 
"We hnvo bcon working for tho 
last three months, if not longer 
undor a prlco structure whloh was 
too high, All ndvnncos made to 
tho Board to Hoouro ro-adjust- 
ment havo had tho same result, 
namely no result at all, Finally 
•tho Board came to Sales Borvioo 
and tho Associated and said that 
f wo would givo our word to ad­
here to the new prion struoturo, 
no rebates and no nvaniouH of 
aiiy kind, thoy would oonsont to 
adjustment, of priooH, Tho Board 
foil, that with tho Oarl.ol por- 
eontagofl operating thoro would bo 
no difficulty In holding all tho 
smaller shippers who at any given 
t.lmo would probably bo unnblo In 
ship more than ono oar in any 
°<ym- Wo consented to this bnrgnln 
with tho Board, and loiters havo
'nnrf0 °*’!hl0<'i‘y nl,,{1YHl, *>y ourselves and tho Amioaintcd, whloh ln- 
dicato our Intention to keep tho 
faith," (Exhibit 84)
Dominion Fruit nccoptod tho now
until December 7, 1937, when the in-' 
stitution of the “one desk” deal by 
the British Columbia Fruit Board 
led to cancellation of the discounts 
by Associated and Sales Service. 
Both Consolidated Fruit and the 
Western Grocers-Dominion Fruit 
-organization were—affected—by the 
cancellation and protested against 
it. The Board on February 14, 1938, 
authorized the restoration of quan­
tity discounts as a measure to en­
courage the major jobbers to in- 
crease their selling efforts. Accord­
ingly Associated and Sales Service 
commenced payments again. West, 
ern Grocers insisted, however, that 
payments be made retroactive to. 
December 7, 1937, despite the fact 
that the Board had taken over the 
marketing of the crop during that 
period and thus altered the char, 
acter of previous shipper-jobber re­
lations. Mr. Staples readily agreed 
to pay discounts for the period in 
question, but this was not matched 
by Mr. Chambers, who refused out­
right to pay them, I t should be 
pointed out that, according to L. R. 
Stephens, secretary , of Sales Service 
Limited, these discounts, amounting 
to $760.00, came out of Sales Service 
funds and not from their clients. (7) 
Consolidated Fruit Limited which 
was purchasing the bulk of its sup. 
plies from Associated, was not al­
lowed these back discounts, and did 
not become aware of Its loss for 
this period until July of 1938.
Staples and Chambers met in 
Kelowna In Jung, 1938, to discuss 
the renewal, or continuation of the 
quantity discount, to tho Western 
Grocers organization and invited 
Mr. McGallunt of Dominion Fruit 
to visit the Okanagan to complete 
the arrangements. At a mooting in  
tho offleo of Sales Servlco Limited 
later In Juno, attended by Messrs. 
Staplos, Chambers, McCallum and 
McNair, details were completed for 
discounts to bo paid during tho 
1938-39 crop season. Thoso wero 
incorporated In tho following mem­
orandum propnred by Mr. Staples 
and dated Juno 28, 1938, copies of 
whloh wore given to Mr. Chambers 
nnd Mr, McCallum:
"A Quantity Purolinso Discount, 
will bo paid to all purchasers of 
fruits and vegetables whoso com 
blned purchases, from tho As­
sociated Gi'owors and ourselvos, 
amount to two hundred (200) car­
loads or over of tho 1938 crop. 
Tills discount was discussed by 
tho officials of tho Associated 
Growors, ourselves nnd Mr, Mo- 
Cnlluin in tho Sales Service offico 
on Juno 27th, 1038,
Included In tho conversation wns 
nn understanding ns botwoon 
Sales Sorvico nnd tho Associated 
Growers to mnlntnln an oven flow 
of thoir respective tonnngos, Mr, 
Chambers and Mr, McNair con­
senting to tho further understand­
ing in this connection that" thoy 
should nppronoh tho Consolidated 
Fruit Co, Ltd,, and possibly Mac­
donalds Consolidated Ltd,, for tho 
purposo of soourlng thoir buying 
support to Salos Sorvico nnd tho 
Associated Growers tonnngo.
I t was agreed that no discount 
would bo paid on mixed oars of 
H0 j  *'"**'' vegetables and apples, 
nnd tho following sohodulo wns 
act up:
$28,80 discount per enr, on onrs 
containing ono or more of tlio 
following commodities, PEACH­
ES, PLUMS, APRICOTS, ANY 
O T H E R  STONE FRUIT, 
PEARS, ’
$28,00 discount on STRAIGHT 
OARS OF CELERY,
$28,00 discount on oars cont,aili­
ng ono or mote of tho follow- 
1 *••««. TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS,
$20,00 discount on onrs contain­
ing ono or more of tho following
.a p p l e s , ORAn 
.APPLES and  p e a r s ,
$17,00 discount on onrs contaln- 
VEGETABLES.
NO DISCOUNT will bo allowed 
W 'oro any of tho nbovo five 
divisions nro mixed in tho same 
oar,
Method • or payment,: Can ’ho ar­
ranged according to tho wishes
pur-
Callum of Western 
this graduated scale of discount 
with $25.00 maximum on S  
cars of stone fruits as a more at- 
isfactory deal than that of Sis 
and 1937, when $20.00 was paid on 
aU cars irrespective of contents Hs 
made his preference known to H. 
R. Smith, supervisor of Consolidated 
■Ecuit—Limited $—Winnipeg,‘"who in 
turn reported to his head office on 
July 13,
“McCallum was of the opinion
.. that his new arrangemcnkraid
give him more than he^ceiild: 
for the past season. I gather that 
it is $5.00 per car more on straight 
cars, the same on mixtures'and 
less on vegetables. I could not 
quite see his point, but he sw»[ 
happy to think that he had put 
something over, and he said that 
it was their fault if they did not 
realize that most of the vegetable 
shipping was over. He claimed 
that from now on he will have a 
greater number of cars with the 
' increased brokerage than he rill 
• have with .the reduced amount.” 
(Exhibit 164)
Shortly afterwards it appeared that 
a large number of mixed cars would 
be shipped to the prairies, on which, 
according to the arrangement, no 
discount ' would be paid. When Mr, 
McCallum raised this point with 
Mr.,Staples, the latter “volunteered" 
to change the discounts to $20.00 
on all cars, with $25.00 on straight 
cars of stone fruits. Staples’ oSer 
to McCallum yvas sent by telegram 
on July 23, 1938, as follows:
“Find jobbing houses continu­
ing purchase mixed cars and 
think our present arrangements 
will prove unsatisfactory. Stop. 
Have talked Chambers who agrees 
and we suggest commencing Mon- 
’ basisday go back last years 
quantity purchase only exception 
suggest leave straight stone fruit 
at twenty - five everything else 
twenty. Stop. If your knowledge 
situation coincides ours please 
wire ourselves and Associated con­
firming this arrangement to go 
into effect Monday July twenty- 
fifth but not to apply on cars al­
ready shipped. Stop. These rill 
be governed by the existing ar­
rangement.” (Exhibit 69)
To the manager of one of the Do-. 
minon Fruit houses at Calgary, Mc­
Callum wrote on July 22: r 
' “Replying to yours of July 20th 
with referenefe to the British Co­
lumbia deal.
We are going to carry on as ar­
ranged between the Associated 
Growers and Sales Service. .There 
will be nothing for you to worry 
about as to what earnings you 
are going to. lose as far as cars 
are concerned. Tills was all 
straightened out prior to your 
letter, and any commodity that 
they are unable to give you • 
straight cars of, and they have to 
make up a mixed car, we will get 
our allowance just the same, 
You can work with Art Lander 
and make the best buy you can 
possibly make, but we will get a 
car allowance Just the same. It 
will be up to them If they sell to 
you, so Just forget thinking about 
this arrangement, and carry on." 
(Exhibit 172).
When tho British Columbia Fruit 
Board again took over, tho market­
ing of the Okftiingnii crop, on Oc­
tober 11, 1938, and established a 
“one-desk deal,” It Rnvo official
recognition to tho system of quan­
tity discounts which for years had 
been more or less socrotly In effect 
between certain jobbers and certain 
shipping agencies, Tho Board’s reg­
ulations provided for a graduated 
scale of discounts, ns follows:
”7. Discounts In respect 01 
qunntlty purchases shall bo al­
lowed nnd paid by tlio Company 
ns follows: ,
(a) To any purehuser who dur­
ing a Boarton purchases ana 
pays for nioro Ilian Flay 
(80) but not more thnn ono 
hundred (100) carloads of 
product, a discount of Ten 
($10,00) Dollars per carload.
(b) To nny pure,hnsor who dur­
ing a season purchases ana
1 pays for morn than on® 
hundred (100) but not more 
than two hundred (2001 
oarlonds of product, a ffij* 
count of FIftoon ($«■(»> 
Dollars per enrlond.
(0) To nny purchaser who dur­
ing a sonfloii puroliascs and 
pays for more than. two 
hundred (200) carloads,# 
discount of Twenty (t20'WI 
Dollars por carload,
For tho purposo of this olft'ls8, 
carload shall bo 
sovon hundred nnd fifty 
boxes, and tho 1030-30 scaso 
shall bo doomed to commence 0 
tho 11th day of October, 1030, » 
Tills formal validation of too 
qunntlty discount, nllowalico 
tho major Jobbers tho benefits 
tho previous rebnta system and 
ltovod thorn from tho need »  w  
these nrrmigommilrt secret. » * 
boon alleged Hint, tho Bonhf* ““J 
was unduly fnvnrnbln to tho Jobbc ' 
and particularly to tlio meJcr 
hors, and that tho Board, I 
Honing suoh dlsomuitfl " 
prohibiting thorn nheROthor, 
directly influonooit try il. !)• ,
nnd A.O. Landor, wltnsn views'^ 
said to ooltroldo with lluwo expr 
In tho Board’s resolution. OerW") 
both Staples and Lnndor were 
suited by tho Bonn!, us *nr" ur(S) 
shlppors, but Urn evidence ^ " r.. 
Is not sufficient, to sustain lbe_ml
Stophons, pp,1018-1010.
legation, (ll/innunts becameOiteo iiim:nni»”
authorized by a Board order a n 
inlto advantage nnonied to 
pralrlo jobbors. A l . lh o  eamo tlnî  
tho graduated nonin of 
mndo it nncoHxnry for emalkM^.
bors to poor thoir imri 
Ish Columbia suppii" 
qualify for tlio muxio
(0) Regular 1 0  n , ,  . m,
(Circular No, 1001 linn,"1' O01'j ,  
hin n»mn. Board. Oot. 0 "
In order W 
m iimoiinw,
and Ofderi
bi  Fruit arl 
(Ex, 3).
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practice is particularly evident' Tbls_pra__K independents, mleary, wnere 
? Jteen purchasing through Louis 
hX e  iU ted, in order to quaUfy 
it the maximum rate.
Since 1933 Western Grocers and
Dominion Fruit have received from profit made on purchases of Brtish
Sales Service Limited and other 
British Columbia shippers $105,412 
In quantity discounts, a very sub­
stantial sum when viewed as an 
amount over and above the regular
Columbia products. The following 
table sets out these discounts in de­
tail:
TABLE 2G—QUANTITY DISCOUNTS PAID BY BRITISH COLUMBIA SHIPPERS TO WESTERN 











I ^p fco ^L td ..... 3,222.64
t t m y & c o ............. :........4,565.00
S y T i t  Ltd....................... . 460.29
Okanagan Packers ............. . 410,86..
Cascade Fruit Co.................... -  372-84
Sng, AUen & Lone Ltd. ............ —
^■mtaL .“ ......... L Z iE Z Z ' 13,142.85 27,245.79 3,744.11



































The underlying justification for 
the quantity discount, as a “fune­
ral” discount and as a premium 
for large buyers who are good credit 
-Sjjs~EE-Hlreadjr-been—mentionedr 
Certain specials reasons for payment 
have operated, however, in the mar- 
tetog of British? Columbia fruits 
-- md vegetables, and in particular, in,
' the award of discounts to Western 
Grocers Limited and Dominion 
Fruit Limited by Sales Service 
., limited. Mr. Staples and Mr. Cham.
hers have both contended that it is 
1 necessary to give special concessions 
to the major jobbers in order to 
Rep them interested in Okanagan 
products and to induce them to push 
their sale. The chairman of the 
Fruit Board, W. E. Haskins, was 
even more impressed by the neces­
sity of “sweetening” the jobber by 
such means. He expressed himself 
as in favor of increasing, even more 
than doubling, the present quantity 
discount of $20.00 per car. W. P. 
Riley, of Western Grocers stated 
that the quantity discount was justi­
fied because of the increased efforts 
which-the jobbers would, make to 
push the products. He added:
“You know, when the profit gets 
down so that we can’t  get our 
operating charges, we can’t  push 
their goods and we .have to go
and push something else. I t is a 
selling proposition and if we don’t 
get an adequate margin of profit 
to pay our expenses, we can’t  push 
the Okanagan fruit. You see, 
from our point of view, I  have 
never considered that the quail - 
—tity discount deal has been on an 
equitable basis. For instance, I  
think if somebody distributes a 
1000 cars of fruit he is entitled to 
a bigger blowback than someone 
' who distributes 500 cars, because 
he does more for the grower.”
, (Evidence, pp. 4161-2)
Other arguments advanced by 
these, and others might be briefly 
summarized as follows:
tension of that argument to suggest 
that it supports the quantity dis­
count system in general. Since all 
jobbers now receive discounts under
Staples would have so readily agreed 
to McCallum’s demands for back, 
payments of discounts or for 
changes in the agreement if there
the Finch Investment Company 
holding already noted.
Payment of the profits so shared 
was made by Mr. Smith in 1937 and 
1938 through R.B. Staples at Kelow­
na, not directly to Dominion Fruit 
Limited at Winnipeg. Staples receiv­
ed Smith’s cheques in March 1937 and 
March 1938, and thereupon sent 
Sales Service cheques, payable to 
Dominion Fruit Limited, for the 
identical amounts less_ exchange. 
The sums so paid by C. H. Robin­
son to Dominion Fruit were $6,- 
812.04 for 1936-37 and $8,250.10 for 
1937-38. These amounts were de­
posited in a special earnings ac­
count. In 1936 the net earnings of 
C. H. Robinson Company Limited 
were $12,257.80, on 2,505 cars; in 
1937 they were $12,666.67, on 2,452 
cars. By handing the first cheque 
personally, to R. B. Staples in Ke­
lowna, who in turn sent his com­
pany's cheque to Dominion Fruit 
in Winnipeg,. the transaction never 
openly appeared as one between Do­
minion Fruit and C. H. Robinson. 
Mr. Smith’s . explanation . of such 
careful indirection and general sec­
recy was as follows:
"Q. W hat was the reason for 
your handing this cheque to Stap­
les instead of paying it direct to 
the Western Grocers? A. As 
said this morning, I  wanted to
order, and since most had been re­
ceiving them even before that order 
was made, the competitive differ* 
ential. in favor .of the. jobber re­
ceiving these discounts no ‘ longer 
exists unless, of course, the amount 
is increased secretly. Thevdegree to 
whicli prices are maintained f.o.b. 
the Okanagan appears to be much 
greater than is generally recognized. 
According to most shippers an at­
tempt is made to keep prices in line, 
and individual reductions do not 
appear to be as frequent as they 
once may have been.
No positive evidence has been se­
cured to show that discounts paid 
to the Western Grocers-Dominion 
Fruit head office since 1933 have 
stimulated jobber sales'of apples or 
other British Columbia products. 
The records examined do not in­
dicate that any Aggressive selling 
campaign was instituted when quan­
tity discounts were introduced or 
restored, or that there was any fall­
ing off in sales effort when they 
were withdrawn. When the 1936 dis­
count was given, pains were taken 
to see that the local branches, who 
did the actual selling, learned no­
thing of it. Cars of British Colum­
bia apples sold to Western Grocers 
and Dominion Fruit show no in­
crease in 1936-37, the year in which 
the quantity discount was restored, 
over 1935-36 when no such discount 
was paid. Instead a decline occur­
red. A smaller crop in 1936 explains 
the decline in part, but the percen- 
age decline in the purchases made 
in that year by Macdonalds Con­
solidated, who did not receive the 
quantity discount, was almost the 
same as in the case of-its two com­
petitors who did receive it. After
1. The industry is burdened by 
an alleged surplus that must be 
moved, and discounts help to move 
that surplus and the whole crop.
2. The entire industry is bene­
fited by the Sales Service and 
Associated Growers agreement 
with Western Grocers-Dominion 
Fruit, since the agreement pre-
, vents Western from encouraging 
sharp practices by smaller ship­
pers in soliciting shipments from 
them.
3. Quantity . discounts . increase 
the large jobbers’ enthusiasm for 
the apple “deal" and discourage 
him from considering other lines 
to press for sales in preference to 
British Columbia products.
4. Large scale purchases entitle 
a buyer to be given a premium 
for his quantity buying.,
5. The absence of control of 
prices of Okanagan products sold 
in the prairie provinces compels 
special arrangements to be made 
to offset price cutting and other 
similar practices.
6. The major Jobbers are ex­
cellent credit risks and sales to 
them never result in bad debt 
losses,
The evidence presented has not 
successfully supported these argu­
ments ns justification for the quan­
tity discount, prnctices which have 
occurred. Discounts were paid on 
all fruits and vegetables, including 
those which could not bo said to bo 
surplus products. In the caso of 
apples since 1034, tho collective mar­
keting system, by spreading re­
leases and shipments, has done 
much to avoid market gluts in the 
prairie centres, More Important still 
Is tho fact that almost every Jobber 
and broker examined on tho prair­
ies In tlifs Investigation admitted 
that tho - fruit wholesaler required 
British Columbia fruits and veg­
etables to make up Ills turnover, 
Indeed, the Jobber needed tho Brit­
ish Columbia sources ns muoh ns tho 
British Columbia shipper required 
iho Jobber for an outlet, In tho four 
largest prairie nltles, tho percentage 
of British Columbia purchases In 
relation to all fruits and vpgotnblo 
oar arrivals was 30 pcrcont in 1930,
M percent, In 1037, and 43 per cent 
m 103(1, To argue that tho Western 
Canada fruit Jobber, would press tho 
jam nt other products and lgnoro 
British Columbia apples in tho 
process Is In forgot tho fundamen­
tal character of fruit soiling and tho 
relatively consistent consumor de­
mand for certain products, such as 
apples, at certain times ot tho yoar, 
Any claim that tho quantity dls- 
counts havo been allowed because ot 
mwor soiling costs on sales to Wcst- 
fU? C,r°<!crs and Dominion Fruit 
ignores tho fact that each Western 
Orocers and Dominion Fruit brnnoh 
nouso purchases according to its 
needs and upon its own doolslon to 
■By,! 1,1 this respect enoh branoh is 
fB, Independent,” Oars aro shipped 
individually and collections aro 
■nano from tluvbranohos, although 
in the manor 0f oredlt tho financial 
i ?. ' °r 'bo whole organization 
, nenlnd each transaction, Tho 
aamo methods aro employed in ship- 
■neats to tho Western Grocers-Do- 
minlon Fruit houses as in sales to 
'„ ' ' |’l,'!'l'enl, Jobbers, Tho largo 
SIM y wl'leh Sales Sorvloo Bolls 
Western Grocors and Dominion
allowing for the limitations of such 
datarit appear^that discounts 'paid
Lander company is a speculative 
question; but at the least this re­
lationship made it difficult for. Sales 
Service 'Limited to resist or. disap-, 
point the discount expectations'of 
the- Western Grocers organization.
4. Participation by Dominion Fruit 
Limited in Robinson Brokerage 
House Profits :
Three developments of importance 
to the Okanagan fruit industry oc­
curred In Winnipeg in the latter 
part of May, 1936. Two of these, the 
Western Grocers-Dominion Fruit 
investment in the Lander company 
and the decision to give Western 
Grocers and Dominion Fruit special 
quantity discounts on their pur, 
chases of Okanagan products, have 
already been discussed. The third 
was an arrangement by which the 
Western Grocers organization shar 
ed further in the proceeds of the 
sales of British Columbia fruits and 
vegetables to the prairie markets. 
An agreement was entered into with 
G. N. Smith, president of the broker­
age firm of C. H. Robinson Com­
pany Limited, by which Western 
Grocers-Dominion Fruit were to 
receive all of C. H. Robinson’s net 
profits less only a liet of $2.00 per 
car reserved to the brokerage com­
pany after the deduction of ex­
penses, taxes, etc. The circumstanc­
es and general implications of this 
arrangement throw much light on the 
position of Western Grocers Limited 
as the leading merchandiser of Brit­
ish Columbia fruits and vegetables 
in the—prairies, and give added 
meaning to the Investment of Do­
minion Fruit Limited in Lander. 
Company Limited.
The origin and developments of 
the C. H. Robinson Company
sharing
tinue. You can throw more busi­
ness our way, can’t  you.’ I  said 
that we could.. I  -didn’t  see why 
we couldn’t. I t  was just a ques­
tion of preference. I  said to him, 
‘.What have you got on your mind?’ 
He said, ‘Well, what would you 
think of. the proposition that we 
would run the C. H. Robinson 
Co., and we would take for our 
earnings—we would take all ex­
penses out and we would take 
$2 a car for our profit and you 
would get the rest?’ We considered 
that a while and we finally said, 
‘Let us try it and see how it will 
work.’ I  talked to McCallum about 
it and eventually he and Gordon 
Smith got in touch with * each 
other and consummated the deal 
and my memory is that that is 
exactly the deal.” (Evidence, Ex­
hibit 217, p. 2). 7
The effect of this agreement was 
to have the broker pay an outright 
gratuity (for which there was no 
consideration according to Mr. Mc­
Collum) of over $14,000 to Dominion 
Fruit for the two years 1936 and 
1937, The ability to iippose such 
an arrangement illustrates again 
the strong bargaining position of 
Western Grocers and Dominion 
Fruit on the prairie market, fn its 
dealings with brokers as well as 
shippers. Most important, however,
letr~Mn Staples—of—Sales—Service" -is-the-significance-of—this-agreement
Limited and the profit 
-methods remployed -by -the-company 
in its dealing with Nash-Simington 
Company, Limited, and Western 
Grocers Limited, from 1927 to 1932, 
have already been referred to; as 
have the development of the joint
see that I  was doing all I  could 
—that I  was paying on the ar­
rangement. In other words, so 
:that- they - would - have knowledge 
of it.
Q. You could have written them 
a letter to that effect? A. I t  was 
just at that time when I  was in 
B.C. I  think I  may have written 
him once just saying, ‘Here the 
thing is.’
Q. At the time you handed the 
cheque to Staples did you explain 
to him the reason for passing it 
through him? A. Yes, I  think so.
Q. I  think it Is fair to assume 
that you did so, otherwise he would 
have no idea why you should pass 
it through him. A. Yes.
Q. I  assume that you told Stap­
les at the time that you wanted 
it to go through him so that he 
would know the extent of the 
cheque and the fact that you were 
carrying out the original arrange­
ment as you had informed him 
of it. Is that so? A. Yes.
Q, Staples has said that he had 
no idea why you should have 
handed it to him. That is hardly 
correct, is it? A. I  can’t quite 
Understand that.
Q. I refer to a question and 
answer of Staples a t page 1629 of 
the transcript. He was asked the 
question:
‘Is it fair to say. you have no 
information whatever as to the 
reason the money was being paid 
: by Robinson to you? A. No, no 
information as to why I  should 
be the medium through which the 
money was passed.’
. You say that you explained to 
him your purpose in passing the 
__moneyJfflJtum?
in the light of the other arrange­
ments which were initiated in May, 
.1936. By proposing to establish a 
qa,sh buyer, in . the Okanagan JV81-- 
ley, Western Grocers had secured ah 
interest in the Lander Company, 
and thereby an interest in a group 
of Okanagan Valley shipping plants. 
By threatening to return to the 
direct deal” with B.C. shippers, 
they acquired substantial control 
over the C. H. Robinson company. 
In addition to the resulting pay­
ments there were the dividends re­
ceived by ;the Western Grocers pr- 
ganizatiori from the Lander Com­
pany. These dividends were, of 
course, legitimate returns on their 
investment, but when they are add­
ed to the monies received by way 
of discounts and brokerage profits 
it seems that the Western Grocers 
organization was receiving, upon 
the sale and shipment of British 
Columbia fruits and vegetables, very 
substantial sums above their regular 
trading profits. These three trans­
actions of May, *1936, originated in 
pressure which was exerted by 
Western Grocers directly T>r indi­
rectly. This was possible because of 
its strength as the largest single
tages to the purchasing public as 
well as to the domestic producer of 
fruit and vegetables are not so clear. 
The decisions of one or two influ­
ential pool members could, at any 
time, reduce the volume, of a given 
product shipped to a market, a 
situation which would not occur if 
there were enough indepenent com­
petition. But in a market domi­
nated completely by major jobbers, 
c.g., Edmonton, the disadvantage 
from the consume^ point of view 
is manifest. .
The percentage allotted to each 
participant is usually calculated on 
the relative volume of business 
transacted in the city by each. Fre­
quently the car is shipped to one 
of the houses, which proceeds to 
distribute from the car according to 
the agreed percentage. A minimum 
handling charge—$10 in the case 
of a particular Calgary pool—is 
frequently paid to the jobber charg­
ed with distributing the shipment.
At the meetings where pool pur­
chases are arranged, discussions also 
take place on prices and jobber mar­
gins. Certain prices are suggested 
and a loose agreement as to' the 
desirable margin is often reached. 
However, most of the witnesses in 
all five cities have argued that the 
“agreed” prices do not really con­
stitute agreements in any binding 
sense-of-thp-term;_rathef_they-are.
only standards by which it  is be­
lieved jobbers should be guided, and 
are  therefore but “marks to shoot 
at,” This condition in the main 
prairie . cities" TVill ? be analyzed 'ln  
more detail;
The pool in Edmonton,: • where 
there is now only one independent 
jobber, was composed of seven firms, 
whose percentages were as follows: 
Percentage
Royal Fruit (Western Grocers)-. 19
Scott Fruit (Consolidated F t.).... 19
National Fruit (Consolidated Ft.) 16 
Brown Fruit (Western Grocers).. 16
Western Grocers Limited .....
H. H. Cooper Ltd. (Western Groc.) 10 
Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd. .... 10
market, are prices set by agree­
ment? A. No, not altogether. We 
discuss prices, but there is no set 
price, because we split up our 
pools.
Q. I understand, or I interpret 
you to answer that you do discuss 
price and you do agree on-resale 
prices, which 4s not necessarily a 
binding agreement. Is that the 
situation? A. That is the idea.” 
(Evidence, pp. 2542-3).
Mr. J. A. McLean, manager of 
United Brokers, Calgary, stated that, 
generally speaking, salesmen from 
the various Calgary jobbing houses 
are supposed to stay very close to 
the price lists Issued by their re­
spective firms. A comparison of 
these price lists, for three typical 
weeks in the winter of 1938-39, in­
dicates that there is riot complete 
uniformity even in the asking prices 
and even as between two branch 
houses of the same company. Mac­
donalds Consolidated Limited do not 
attend these price discussions in 
Calgary, although they participate 
in pool supplies. Witnesses testified 
however, that Macdonalds are in­
formed ' of the prices discussed at 
such pool meetings, but that they 
give no assurances that such prices 
will be maintained. On the whole 
competitive conditions in Calgary 
as well as the nature of jobber 
meetings suggest that, while discus­
sions take place and gome general 
understanding is reached on resale 
prices, the degree of independence 
retained by the various jobbers par­
ticipating 'in' thp; discussion - is suf-
The pooling system must be dis­
tinguished from attempts to estab­
lish common prices. The pooling 
system of buying appears to have 
developed In part because of the 
small total demand of particular 
markets for certain products; in it­
self it may or may not be innocu­
ous. I t  incidentally involves regular 
meetings and collective action which 
give the opportunity for further 
price discussions and common ac­
tion to fix prices. Thus while in 
practice the pooling system can lead • 
to price agreements this need not 
be so. Generally the branch man­
agers made the pool arrangements 
and were responsible for them, but 
it was the policy of Western Grocers . 
head office to encourage them and 
to intervene when necessary. The 
attitude of Macdonalds Consolidated 
toward pools was different from 
that of the other jobbers and not 
consistent' in every prairie city. In 
three cities they did participate in 
pools ,and in two, the larger ones, 
they did not. In all these cases 
British Columbia supplies were a 
minor part of any joint operation.
I t  is also true that the branch 
managers of the Western Grocers 
organization and of the Consolidat­
ed Fruit Company undertook to 
make price agreements or under­
standings, and there is evidence to 
show that the general officers of 
these companies were willing, in-
deed anxious and pressing, to make 
price agreements directly and that 
this was head office policy. The fol­
lowing excerpt from a letter of July
arrangements a ,25, 1934, from A. McCallum of Wes- 
very tentative character.. i tem  Grocers to H. R. Smith of
A buying pool of six fruit houses]Consolidated Fruit,' illustrates this:
has existed in Saskatoon sirice 1937 
and includes Macdorialds Consoli­
dated. The Saskatoon situation is 
very similar to that of Calgary; the 
results of the price discussions seem 
very indefinite with wide discretion 
reserved to ali participants. The
“We believe we have always 
been ready to sit down and talk 
over prices to try and maintain 
a reasonable percentage of profit 
and will be glad to do so when­
ever it is possible.” (Exhibit 165). 
In contrast, Macdonalds head office
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Pool disccussions followed the us 
ual pattern and were concerned with 
prices and related matters. Macdoh- 
alds have Withdrawn from active 
participation in the pool but the 
practice has been to Rave1 the price 
lists issued by the other jobbers for­
warded to Macdonalds the day fol­
lowing the jobbers’ weekly meeting. 
The local manager of Macdonalds 
does not appear to have entered 
into any. general agreement on
branch house of the Consolidated would not talk price agreements 
Fruit Company had not joined the directly and discouraged active par- 
pool at the time of this inquiry, but ticipation in local agreements. This 
this appeared to be entirely for local is borne out by the following letter 
and "personal reasons. of March 17, 1938, from L. W.
In Regina certain products are Raley, president of the company, 
purchased through a pool of six to the local managers: . 
firms. This pool frequently is sus- “i  have recently talked with 
pended because of disagreement a - | m ost'of you on the dangers of
buyer of British Columbia fruits prices, and had specific instructions 
and vegetables, which was used to from his company’s president not 
exact the largest possible return for to participate in any price agree- 
the handling of these products. mehts. On occasion, -however, the_
local house appears to have waver- 
IV—THE-ALLEGED COMBINE OF etj from this independent position. 
PRAIRIE JOBBERS 1 -rpig is Indicated in the following
mong its members. At such times 
two-way- or three-way pools arise 
to meet immediate needs. Both 
Consolidated branch houses have | 
pooled with H. G. Smith, Limited, 
an independent firm until 1938 ;when | 
it was purchased by Macdonalds 
Consolidated Limited. No indepen­
dents are now in the pool and ] 
British Columbia products, except | 
strawberries, are pooled only infre­
quently.—T h esix  member pool is I 
composed as follows:
Percentage |
Scott Fruit Company and Na-
since 1934-35 by Okanagan shipping 
agencies to the two large jobbing 
concerns have had little or no effect 
on the volume of their purchases
Of o ^ a?’“  tin?1 discount system office system between C. H. Robin-
liffle ^ a f t e r  the volumf pur- son and Canadian. Fruit Distribu- aid little to aitei^tne volume pur . -cnonini rointirmshins be-
I’nilt la a cumulative figure, and if
J00 earn are sold In the course of 
win crop season to these houses thoy 
,‘ll,l|i as Individual shipments, 
wiijeci, to iho detailed effort made
«aloslmi'(;ll"n wllh ftny othor ritmilar
Tl'« nvmnnent that tho lack of 
ro!J,r°l among Jobbers buying 
Okanagan fruits and 
wnrr , " ln ,ho I'lalrlo provincestVfttxn » MW |I»UV
W « l  discounts may hay 
“WW application from the polvu„, . ....... Hu uiu int of
the jobber concerned withVftitii. Lyuvuiupu rim
nlt2«n? prices for theso sup 
i mit It is an unnecessary ox
chased by Western Grocers and Do­
minion Fruit it did make it more 
difficult for other independent ship­
pers to sell to the Western* Grocers 
organization. The position in which 
such shippers had been placed by 
the discount deal between Western 
Grocers-Dominion Fruit and both 
Sales Service and Associated Grow­
ers ,is illustrated in the following 
extract from a letter of March 30,
1937, from J. E. Montague, an Okan­
agan shipper, to the Grant Distrib­
uting Company, a Winnipeg broker­
age house: ,
“If the Associated Growers and 
the Sales Service continue their 
practice of making a head office 
rebate to Stockton and McCallum,
’ the only way that we will be able 
to get business frorti Nash and 
Western, or from the Stockton 
houses is by being competitive,
Wo would not think of this or 
worry about it if we felt sure that 
Macdonalds were going to be, able 
to handle our tonnage, plus tho 
increase in the Occidental deal.
We know that tho Sales Service 
aro very prone to go into some 
kind of a deal and that the As­
sociated probably feel that thoy 
havo to do the same ln self pro­
tection,” (Exhibit 168)
It is tiro growers who ultimately 
pay tho quantity discount and not 
returns of tiro growers have been 
reduced by thousands of dollars 
annually on this nccount. Presum­
ably it would bo n wise expenditure 
for them if it produced substantially 
Increased sales, but tills result is 
quite uncertain. In any caso tlio 
urowors should .know how thoh 
money Is being spent and under tho 
present Fruit Board arrangements 
It appears that In respect of quan­
tity discounts they now have tills 
Information, When growors entrust 
to shippers decisions of such im­
portance as tills, Involving largo ex­
penditures ot grower funds °*} 
which returns ore doubtful, it is 
only reasonable that tho shippers 
should bo scrupulously careful to 
avoid nlllancoH with tho Interests 
thoy aro bargaining with, and that 
thoy should fully inform tholr prin­
cipals of I tho nature ot the deals 
made on their behalf, It wou d op- 
pcar that many of tho shipping 
ngcnoles havo been mm*0 J0'1*’'11'" 
minded than growor-mlndcd, Borne, 
muoh more so than others, have be­
come less conscious of their ic- 
sponslblllty to tholr principals, fo - 
gottlng that thoy are not doing 
business on tholr own as on'h'ary 
buyers and sellers, but are agents In 
n position of trust. I t (lid not ap­
pear to Staples and Lander, for ex­
ample, that they wero going far In 
tho Investment deni they n'''<o'yltli 
the Winnipeg Jobbing M  
seemed not much more linn n form 
nl recognition of relationships and 
altitudes that already ox Istix , Iho 
rmino aU1Lu<1q 1« refloated In t*” 0 
readiness with which Staples enter­
ed Into tho quantity discount ar­
rangement in 1030, Ills rondlness U> 
alter tho arrangements *o U'Miro 
maximum receipts Wratern
Grocers and Dominion Fn t, Mi 
Staples does not appear to d av ™ - 
slated Iho payment of tljonn rebates 
whonovnr thoy worn Aflked for ny 
WcHturn Grocortt. On tho othu 
lmnd, tho Western Grocers organ 
cation, having made tholi Invwl 
mont ln Iho shipping nw now, wore 
almost expectant In tholr attitude 
toward tho receipt of these <> »- 
counts. Since 1034, Mr, RHey e '<> 
Mr. McCallum seem to haveitx- 
peoted theso payments as n mat or 
of course, and none tho less so shico 
tho investment ot Dominion Fru t  
in tho Lander company, Whether
Investigation has been made into [ memorandum of September 11,1936, 
the second alleged combine, where [from the local manager of one of 
it was charged th a t the three major the Consolidated Fruit houses to hts 
fruit jobbing companies in the general manager: 
prairie provinces; Western Grocers 1 “H. C. Stockton:
Limited, Consolidated Fruit Com- I  thought you,would he intetest- 
pany Limited, and Macdonalds Con- | ed in knowing that the boys are
tors, the special relationships be 
tween Western Grocers Limited and 
C. H. Robinson, and the connection 
between C. H. Robinson and Sales 
Service Limited.
Despite its reorganization m 1927 
as an agency no longer owned by 
any Canadian jobbing company, C.
H. Robinson appears never to have 
freed itself completely from jobber 
connections. When Sales Service 
agreed in 1934 not to employ brokers 
in its dealings with Western Grocers, 
and to pay the brokerage to West­
ern, a great share of C. H. Rob­
inson’s brokerage business was lost. 
The company continued ■ to act as 
agent in connection with imports 
and other domestic shipments, but 
the loss of tho Sales Service busi­
ness was a severe blow. The sharing 
of net profits with Jobbers on 
a 75-25 percent basis having been 
discontinued in 1932, C. H. Robinson 
had no claim on the orders of any 
group of jobbers. Sales Service em­
ployed them nnd others as brokers 
for the 1935 season, but the uncer­
tainty of the broker's position and 
the fact that Western Grocers were 
trying to get bnck to tho direct 
buying basis of 1934 appears to have 
prompted the O, II, Robinson cora- 
pony to work out a schomo by which 
It would again tlo Itself to tho good­
will of a large jobber. This seems 
to havo been the general reason for 
the negotiations between O. II. Rob­
inson and Messrs, Riley and Mo- 
Cnllum in May, 1936. In his evi­
dence a , N, Smith stated:
"Tho smaller B.O. shippers so 
far as tho best of my knowledges 
goes, wore giving, that brokerages 
themselves, they wero giving all 
tho brokerage, as well ns possibly 
other discounts, so I asked West­
ern how far they wero Intending 
to go with this direct, deal. Of 
course, thoy hnd nny amount of 
shippers, so far ns B.O. was con­
cerned, and thoy would like to go 
back to 1934, Finally, I  mado a 
deal with them whoreby I woulel 
got $2 a car not, and thoy would 
take tho balance of what wo
And tho Western or Do­
minion took all tho bnlanco of 
your earnings on business with 
them? A, No, on all business, Wei 
tried to work it out so It was Just 
on tholr business, but tlioro again 
tho difficulty was whoso business 
mado tho profit, and also Sales 
Sorvlco, wo wanted to hoip tno 
situation in B.O. It would havo 
meant keeping everything separ 
ato, and figuring out ovory time 
wo mndo a profit, so wo slmP'y 
arrived at this basis and said that 
wo got $2 not and aftor that 
everything, aftor tho income tox 
and everything, thoy took tho 
bnlnnoo, that was tho idea wo 
had In mind, when wo struck 
tills arrangement," (Evlelonoo, pp 
370-1-5).
Tims tho profits to bo shared by 
Western covered not only tholr own 
purchases, as had been tho caso fioin* _ _ .«nn I...1 nil milnd HirAllffn
Q. Mr. Staples already knew
—about- the-arrangement—anyway,
you say you had told him of it 
in Winnipeg? A. Yes.” (Evidence, 
pp. 3765-6).
Against the above explanation Mr. 
Staples had this to say:
“e^r-Were you then, or have you 
since become aware of the reason 
for the payment? A. Not to any 
greater extent than I  was at 
that time.
Q. What was your understand­
ing then?. A- My understanding 
was that the C. H. Robinson Com­
pany business in Canada depend­
ed very heavily on the support of 
Western Grocers, arid in order to 
keep that support and to keep 
themselves operating in this coun­
try, they made some arrangement 
of some kind. I  cannot tell you 
what It was, I  do not know the 
details of It, whereby all of their 
profits or a portion of them, I 
cannot tell you Which, a portion 
o f ' them was passed on to the 
Western Grocers." (Evidence, p. 
1629).
“Q. What would be the reason 
for his passing through Winnipeg 
With the cheque ln his pocket 
and refraining from hnnding it 
to anyone there, but taking it 
through to Kelowna and delivering 
it to you? A. That is something 
I do not know definitely. I  do 
not see why ho" should.
Q, The secrecy of the arrange­
ment does make one wonder if 
there is something more than ap­
pears on tho surfneo? A. I  do 
not mind saying that it was a 
source of annoyance to mo, There 
is no harm ln saying that, at any 
rate." (Evidence, p. 1635),
Mr, A. McOallum’s explanation ot 
tho arrangement was as follows:
"Q, Was thero any definite con­
sideration agreed to bo given? A. 
No, not to my knowledge.
q , were thoy Just handing you 
on a platter everything thoy mndo 
ovor $2 because thoy liked tho look 
of you? A. I guess rnaybo that
solidated Limited, have combined to 
set and ..enhance resale prices of 
fruits and vegetables, to depress 
prices to British Columbia growers, 
and to affect detrimentally indepen­
dent fruit wholesalers. These three 
concerns, asjiescribed in Chapter II 
of this report, control approximately 
three-quarters of the distribution of 
British Columbia fruits and vege* 
tables in the prairie provinces.
Local Fooling Operations and 
Price Arrangements 
In each of the larger prairie cities 
the jobbers have for many years 
used a purchasing system known as 
“pooling”. Under this arrangement, 
two or more jobbers, because of 
friendly relations, corporate connec­
tions, or the location of their ware 
houses, agree to buy jointly certain 
commodities. Usually these products 
are imports of straight cars of head 
lettuce, Mexican tomatoes, sweet 
potatoes, or sometimes British Co­
feeling in a very receptive mood 
to some arrangements about in­
creased profits.
We had a meeting today which 
was attended by Macdonalds, the 
Western crowd, Essery arid myself. 
I t  was felt that this was a good 
time to set out the McIntosh 
prices and a start has been made. 
Prices were set that will allow us 
a minimum of 25 cents per case 
on all grades of McIntosh, city 
and country. A committee con­
sisting of Campbell (Macdonalds) 
Giles (Western),Manson (Brown) 
and myself was appointed to han­
dle the price situation each Wed­
nesday and it was decided that 
further Items would be added each 
week; . . .  I  think everybody is 
pretty sincere and I  am looking 
forward to seeing the price on 
McIntosh’s maintained. . . .
H. Harrison.” (Exhibit 183) 
The jobbers maintain that in
tionaL Fruit Company (Con­
solidated Fruit) ...................  32.5 |
S. & M. Wholesale and Western 
Grocers Limited. (Western
Grocers) .................................. 32.5 |
Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd... 20. 
H. G. Smith Limited (Macdon­
alds Consolidated) — .........  15.
agreeing with our competitors on 
the re-sale price of fruit items.
I  have been thinking further 
about this matter since I  finished 
the trip, and I  am very definitely 
convinced that we should not-agree 
on prices with anyone who is not 
operating on the same basis as 
ourselves. By that I mean that 
we cannot hope to maintain our 
volume on what might be termed 
the catalogue method against a 
personal call of a traveller if we 
ask the same-price—and for- us 
to even attempt to do so is ri* 
diculous and^dangefous.___ If-  We
cannot get into pool cars without
agreeing on the price then we 
must bring in straight cars, work­
ing with other branches where 
practicable.
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The weekly jobber meetings are 
reported to include little in the way 
of price discussions, except as re­
spects special pool purchases, and 
no price lists are issued. Here, too, 
Macdonalds Consolidated have re­
fused to make commitments on 
prices or to agree to maintain any 
suggested price. Regina is regarded
We must not ask or agree to 
ask the same price as the job­
bers who travel salesmen and give 
longer term credits than_W.e do.
For those Branches that have 
been rtiore or less following the 
policy of agreed prices please write 
me advising what plan has been 
decided upon for getting away 
from the practice, and what, if 
any, start has been made as yet 
to do so.” (Exhibit 181).
In one reply to this, T. G. Camp-
as a very competitive market. The bell, of Edmonton, wrote on March 
evidence suggested that the greatest 21, 1938:
lumbla berries. GeneraUy 'pooling Edmonton, as ^u t^here
does n o t. include British " Columbia agreed on are only 
apples or other major products. is evidence that such prices a e
The stated object of pooling cars maintained more effectively in Ed 
is to avoid a surfeit which would monton than l"? the other prairie 
result from overbuying, to .distribute cities. The DObit
the costs of freight and handling pendent competition at this point 
charges among two or more Jobbers, may have something to do w 
and generally to do collectively what this condition, .. .
anv one lobber would find difficult! The evidence Indicated that Wes- 
ascerta in  times and with respect tern Grocers Limited was concerned 
to certain nnSuctenam ely to pur- with tho maintenance of a common 
a T r  b ^ s  It is the Price structure among all Edmonton
opinion of the major'Jobbers, and obi^nmitoonnFruite Umltee^maete many of the independents, that in £  ^m ited made
theso cases pooling serves to “stab 
lllzo" tho market by keeping sup­
plies within tho capacity of tho 
local market.
In tho opinion of most operators, 
tho total volume of fruits and veg­
etables sold In tho prairie markets 
is affected by tho pool system be­
cause by purchasing on a "plnnned" 
basis, and by deliberately limiting 
tho total supply of products so ns 
not to surfeit a market, tho volume
of such products, in tho long run, 
Is reduced. At tho samo tlmo, it is
__  argued that tho reduction In volumo
was" It about ns much ns anything, Is offset by tho benefits of uniform 
It would help to got tho business, supplies for which tlioro is a known 
Wo would lean toward that lint- outlet, Tho Jobbing trade and tho 
uralW. general publlo, * It Is argued, nro
Q, Was It not a term of tho thoroby protected ngftlnBt unstftblo 
undorstnndlng Hint you would glvo market conditions. Counsel for Oon- 
thom ft substftntlftl portion of your solldntod Fruit Oompuny Limited 
bnslncesB in oxohnngo for whloh lifts submitted; 
thoy would glvo you all profits "It would bo Impossible to con- 
ovor $2? A. Thero wns no deni | duct tho fruit nnd vogotnblo busi-
specific proposals from Winnipeg 
covering sales to smaller indepen­
dent operators employing trucks ns 
follows:
"Tho arrangement between all 
should bo ono jobbing prico to 
trado of this nnturo. If that' price 
is maintained, the trucker will not 
bo nblo to sell undernenth us. , . . 
If you Jobbers do not got togothcr 
on a fair markup, tho result will 
bo that you will hnvo some othor 
jobber opening up ln Edmonton." 
(Exhibit 180).
pressure for price agreements on 
oranges and Okanagan apples came 
from the manager of Consolidated 
Fruit. The general conclusion is that 
the price arrangements made week­
ly at the meetings had little^effect 
upon practices in the district and 
led to no binding arrangements.
In Winnipeg the buying pool com­
prises the following seven firms: • 
Western Grocers Limited,
Rogers Fruit (WesteHr Grocers), 
Sterling Fruit (Western Grocers), 
Bright & Emery (Western Grocers) 
Scott Fruit Company (Consoli­
dated Fruit),
Cran, Mowat & Drever Limited 
(Independent),
Rusen, Solomon & Company (In­
dependent) .
Rusen, Solomon & Company does 
not join in tire purchase of certain 
commodities. Hero again in tho case 
of British Columbia supplies only 
certain specialized products aro oc­
casionally bought, such as cantal­
oupes, cherries, strawberries, nnd 
raspberries, The major Okanagan 
products, such ns apples and pears, 
continuo to be purchased individ­
ually nnd outside tho pool. Mac­
donalds Consolidated nnd its second 
Winnipeg outlet, Continental Fruit 
Compnny Llmlteki do not share hi 
the pool purchases, cxcopt occasion­
ally in tho caso of Imported prod­
ucts, At tho same tlmo two. small 
independent fruit operators, Ores­
cent Fruit Company and United
I , immediately contacted 
the local jobbers and advised them 
that Macdonalds would no longer 
go into any agreement with them 
on prices.” (Exhibit 181).
There is little doubt that, with the 
substantial exception of Macdon­
alds Consolidated, there was the 
will to make price agreements, and 
that the policy failed of general 
adoption at least as much because 
of the nature of the commodities 
handled as because of the lack of 
measures of enforcement and the 
uncertain position of the Macdon­
ald company.
2. Pressure Upon Indepemelent 
Fruit Jobbers
Pressure to eliminate Independent 
fruit jobbers, If It occurred, would 
ordinarily include one or more of 
tho following types of action: in­
terference with an Independent’s 
source of supply, refusal to sell 
to an independent, undercutting tho 
price of given commodities to make 
sales difficult for independents, and 
maintenance of price agreements.
It was stated by fruit Wholesalers 
that refusal to permit n,W Jobber to 
participate ln operating pools would 
interfere seriously with his ability 
to handle certain products. Bccauso 
British Columbia supplies are not 
usually purchased through pool ar­
rangements, an independent Jobber 
need not bo concerned about any 
pool arrangements for Okanagan 
apples and pours. For imported 
commodities such as lettuce and 
Mexican tomatoes, and certain Brlt-
mado, to my knowledge, that wo 
would glvo thorn anything. They 
woulet hnvo to acll us tholr ser­
vices. That was all thoy could ox- 
peot to go out nnd do, nnd that 
was offered, I guess, on tho basis 
of tho O, II. Robinson soiling tho 
Sales Service crop, That was whore 
It originated, to tho best of my 
knowledge, bccauso wo did work 
dlrcot with the Salos Sorvlco tho 
previous year, I think, I think it 
wns tho previous year," (Evidence, 
Exhibit 210, p, 2).
"Q. On tho fnco ot It, Mr, Mo- 
Onllum, tho transaction was car­
ried out In a manner that would 
Indicate that those who hnd to 
do with It, wore ashamed of some­
thing. Now, whnt wns back o(
ness without Jobbors participating 
ln shipments, Witnesses empha­
sized that tho benefit of such 
pooling arrangements accrued to 
tho producer and consumor alike 
by maintaining a high quality of 
fresh commodities whloh encour­
age Increased consumption and at 
tho samo tlmo tho market Is sus­
tained on behalf ot producers. 
Wero all Jobbers to bring In their 
own supplies, tho market would bo 
glutted and tho losses would ren­
der It Impossible to continuo to 
carry those lines with tho ultimate 
result that consumers would bo 
without supplies and tho offcot 
would bo eilsnstrous to tlio pro­
ducers."
n ils  nppears plausible dcsplto tlio
It all? A. I don't know any othor fact that no ovidcnco was presented 
reason than that they didn't want to show that inarlcat gluts had oe- 
tho world to know about It." (Kvl- ourred when pooling arrangements 
deuce, Exhibit 210, p, 5), broke down. If no pooling arrango-
Moro Information on tlio nnturo nionts could bo mado, Individual
l 27 to 1932 but il sales through of these arrangements between Do- Jobbers would bring tei the market 
n n R o . ^ m  wlioUier domestic minion Fruit and the O. II, Robin- only such supplies ns they be loved 
or imported products, and whether Lon Oompuny, nnd the reasons for noud bo sold. H avng.throughcx-Or lIliJHiI lA-W I* » it.Ax. i« niimii In Min nil Mnnnn nf nnn nnrn n. Imnwlndllft Of InDlr OUt~*' nnters' woi'eH plnceel''by Western I uieinT' lH' given in the evidence of | pcricnco, a knowledge of their out 
or smno other joblfing houso. | Mr, W, P. niloy: I lets as well as ot tholr competitors'iho
ParUolpAUnR in tho noKoUAtlono 
for this agreement wore J. A. Sl'«- 
Ington, former president of Nas - 
Blinlngton Company, Limited, who 
still maintained an interest In the 
operation ot the Nash organization 
in the United Slates, and Alexander 
McCallum, of Dominion Fruit lim ­
ited, According to W, F. Hllny, tho 
actual proposal for mioli arrange- 
ments came from Mr, Blinlngton, | 
who at, that tlmo was a shareholder 
in Landor Company Limited through |
"A, . . ■ He (J. A, Blinlngton) possible sales, thoy would soon learn 
said, ‘I think wo (O, H, Robinson Iho morn or less exact point at 
Company Limited) have got to which tholr purchases should bo 
quit. Wo want an outlot for our limited, Doubtless Iho pooling me 
American shipping house, Unless thoel simplifies this problem and re' 
you nro propnred to favor us a duces tho cost of certain types of 
lltllo bit more, throw some bual- goods, but It may nlso hnvo the 
ness our way, we will hnvo to dls- offcot of limiting tho supplies of 
continue.' Ho said to mo, T am certain products and of transform- 
nqt an executive and ,I have re- Ing a glut Into a temporary and 
tired, but I  nnv Interantcrt share-1 relative scarcity, Whim the benefit 
holder nnd I  wouldn't like to sco to tho Jobbor from tlio pool system 
nny of those companies dlscon-1 In evident, tho corresponding advan
Consolidated Fruit Company houso; 
"Q, Was not ono of Iho pur­
poses of those weekly mootings to 
sot prices for tho following week? 
A. I don't think thero wns any 
chance of that Idea, Mr, Bird, Wo 
used It more as a guide; ns far 
as making tho prices rigid went,
I don't think tho idea was In nny 
body’s mind that that was i>os 
slblo,
Q, Apart from rigidity or other 
wise, is It not a fact that at, those 
wookly meetings prloos for the 
following week aro discussed and 
arranged? A. They were discussed 
to a certain point. Thero wore 
nlwnys some exceptions because 
some handled commodities that 
others dleln’t,
q . Dealing particularly, with
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__________ __ Fruit Company, hnvo not been taken
One Onigary pool of eight firms I Into tho pool. Weekly meetings, ells- > ___ __ ______ _______
provided for tho following percent- missions on margins, agreements to )sll Columbia proeluots such ns
ago allocations: mark up commodities to a certain Htrawborrlea, tho effect of being
Percentage resalo price, and tho shaving of that denied pooling privileges could bo
Plunkett & Savage (Western Or.) 20 prico In Individual cases, havo re- HCri0U8. About halt of tho fruits
Western Grocers Limited ..........  7 suited ln price agreements, If any, I mul VCRCtable.s going Into Calgary,
National Fruit Oo, (Consolidated) 16 bolng carried out only In a very ror cxftmpi0| in tho years 1930 to 
Scott Fruit Oo, (Consolidated Fr.) 15 loose way. Ono or two witnesses, 103Bi woru Irom jirlUsh Columbia.
Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd...  12 however, Indicated that sometimes under presont conditions an indo-
N, A. Barker Ltd. (Independent) 12 tho price and margin discussions on ,)cn,ient operator depending upon 
Onlgnry Fruit Ltd, (Independent) 0 apples wero of a more positive char- miported products for about half 
T. J. Styles & Co. (Independent) 0 notor than bad boon tho ease on of lll(i iurn0Vcr of fruits and vego-
—  othor products, To this extent tho ^ l c s  would need to participate ln
100 Winnipeg arrangements correspond t0 obtain supplies a t com-
Although Western Grocers nnd with tlioso observed in Edmonton. p0utivo prices,
Consolidated Fruit Company doml- xh0 ovidonoo or J, W. Wlldo, tho oortnin major Jobbor branch man- 
nated tho pool, tho threo lndopon- Winnipeg branoh manager of Con- ngors and hoad olfico executives In­
dents wore strong enough to obtain tlnental Fruit Company, whloh Mac- dlcated thoy know of no attempt 
30 percent of pool-car Importations, donnlds established ln 1037, leaves to oxcludo fruit wholesalers from 
Tlio Jobbers meet weekly to consldor no doubt that, whllo frequently par- sharing In pool purchases. Instan- 
prlcos and problems arising out of ttclpatlng In conversations rolntlng cos wero found where exclusion did 
pool activities. Even products Indl- to margin nnd price problems, ho ocour, ns ln tho enso of N, A. Barker 
vldually bought, such ns British Oo- no authority to enter Into nny Limited, a Calgary Independent op- 
lumblft apples nnd pears, hnvo been ngroomonts with rcgnrd to prices, A orator, In September, 1034, Barker 
subjeot to discussions on prices and branch mnnngor of course would was Informed by another Indopcn- 
mnrglnn, Blmllnr explanations of authority to ralso or lower dont, noting on behalf of tho pool,
Iho nature of too discussions wero j,is prico to moot tho generally pro- that hla company would no longer 
given by branoh managers ln Cal- ynlUng lovel nt which Ills eompot- bo nfforded general pooling prlvl- 
gnry, ns Illustrated by tho oxamln- itors woro operating. Mr, Wlldo said: legos, Tho Barkor company was nblo 
ntton of Victor S, Ookcndcn, man- “Q, You yourself would liavn to continuo to operate successfully, 
ngor of tho Scott Fruit Company, a | in\d authority to ohnngo to 15 No concorteel effort was mado to
cents? A, Yes, I could havo done undercut the prico at too samo 
that, time, and ho was nblo to obtain
Q, But you didn't havo auto- his own supplies. I t was suggested 
orlty to agree with tho other com- in Calgary that when an lnelepcn- 
panlcs? A, No, dent Jobbor became very effective
Q, What instructions havo you in his local market he was asked 
from your own compnny to Hint to enter tlio pool by tho major 
effect—that you must not ngrea? jobbers, Tills view was expressed 
A. I have been Instructed very by K, J. atllllinm of Calgary Fruit 
emphatically that I have nothing Limited, an Independent, Tho ad- 
to do with tho policy of our bual- vantages to an lneto|>cndont of bo- 
ness. Ing permitted to Join In pool buying
q, Whnt about Instructions from worn slated by Mr, Gllllbam to bo; 
your company with respect to "A, . . . thero were a few of 
agreements on prico, have you] the trimmings wo woro not nblo 
definite Instructions on that? A,
Yes, wo havo had Instructions that 
wo were not to agree on prices, 
q . Written Instructions? A, Yes,"
(Evidence, p. 3082),





to get, By going Into too pool 
wo would havo steady supplies, and 
that la tho way wo lookod at It.
q, Wlmt wero tho trimmings 
you were unable to handle? A.
Okanagan fruit, during such Uino appears to bo very slmllaF to tliat 
as Okanagan fruit Is sold on tlio | In too other oltloa surveyed.
Bananas, tomatoes.! and that typo 
of merchandise, where a car of
merchandise Is too heavy for ono
